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TANNER * OATES. Rwftr I»0*"*' — 
T.noer-Gotee Adelaide St. -fWorldTlie To:!

ALB BBOTOBNCK — Splendid eoltd\ 
10-roomed realdence. in beet condl- 
Monv attreaUve and exclusive tea- 

as. A barealn it $14.000. Lot M X l-'Oi 
t full particulars from 
TANNER »• GATES, Realty Brokers, ^-T-Oates Md»..|n8e-|» Adelaide St. H,‘
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Easterly to southerly'winds; fair and 

a little warmer.
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{S.Miai»' Ti<-nling 
II. tn l I WILL SIMPUFY COURSE OF STUDIES7= s’

NEW RULES FUR ONTARIO SCH<
SIXTH HOUSE IN EARLSCOURT DESTROYED BY FIRE IN

en of

-r
wing striped 
al width of 
that is the

15.00 LINCOLN TORIES OBJECT 
TO REDISTRIBUTION PLAN

Proposal to Include Pelham Town
ship, Liberal Stronghold, : 

Causes Protest

BMR BID NOTMEDATDAVpvm-E IDIED FOLLOWING ACCIDENTSIMPLER STUDIES 
IRE PROVIDED

rr; the coat is 
1 width of 
knd the best

. 15.00
In than ever 
at is single- 
back. The 
p to 44.

15.00

5$| ■-/JWm ■ WIPED OUTVm•:
■ SBf.

w\ Mifr’ mM Special te The Tcreate World.
8T. CATHARINES. April 18.—Dr- 

talia of the proposed redistribution 
Mil as far as Lincoln Is affected are

'
Wm&■ ITmm1

;

j. - iDF RDSENTHftLF4 wmF '

F j.

» not fully >acceptable to the Conserva
tive politicians of the county, and a 
delegation will tomorrow go to To
ronto to protest against the placing of 
Pelham, a strong Liberal township of 
Welland County, In tbit portion of 
Lincoln which it i* stated will in 

4 future be, known as West Lincoln.

,

Sparks From Kitchen Stove 
Ignited Woodwork and in 
Five Minutes Charles . Bar- 

His Wife and Four 
Small Children Were Home
less and Penniless.

ÊÜ!Rk “Dago Frank” Cirofici Just 
Before Execution Declared 
Shooting Was “Gamblers’ 

__ Shot* Were Fired

* .
Well-Known Figures in North 

Toronto Passed Away Yes
terday, A. J. as Result of 
Accident, and F. H. After a 
Prolonged Sickness — Fu
nerals Tomorrow and Thurs- 
day.

made from 
i cut single- 
ring. Sizes

15.00

ÉIDraft Provincial Regulations 
Make Many Subjects Opr 

and Permits Re- 
Instructions After

|
mm ton,tional 

ligious
Hours—Basis of Grants to 
Rural Schools is Changed.

Fight”—Shots Werells*,SSr"
■ 3

RIVAL OF FTE. HAWKINS 
SHOOTS WELL AT BISLEY

Î

:
Corporal .Ommundsen Made Sea

son’s Record at Ranges 
Yesterday

Charles Barton, an upholsterer o*t • 
of work, with his family, consisting 
or his wife and four small children, 

left without a home yesterday

ALBANY, N. Y., April 18.—Shortly 
before "Dago Frank” Clroflcl went to 
the death chair in Sing Sing prison 
early today he told Warden Clancy 
that ".Gyp the Blood,” Horowitz. "Lef
ty Louie" Rosenberg and Harry Val
lon, the informer, fired the shots 
which killed Herman Rosenthal, for 
which crime the four gunmen paid 
their lives.

The formal statement of the warden

The simplification of the common 
which has been

j
Two brothers, F. H. Davis, aged 74, 

32 Joseph street, Davisvtlle and A. J. 
Davis, 76 years, 12 Imperial street. 
North Toronto, died within four liburs 

, of each other yesterday.
Both of them were old residents and 

I well-known figures in North Toronto, 
their father, the late John Davis, be-' 
ing the first postmaster of Davtsvflle.

The*tiate'A. J. Davis died from the 
effects of an accident which occurred 
on Saturday, He was crossing the 
corner of Shaftsbury avenue and 
Yonge 'street when he was run down 
by a wagon belonging to the Canadian 
Transfer Company, and so severely in
jured that death resulted at 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning at his home. * 

After Long I Unsea 
The late A. J. Davia was associ

ated for m^ny years with the pottery 
works in Davisvtlle but had retired

’ Xschool curriculum, 
long demanded hy a section1 of the

Canadian Awedated Frew Cable. were
afternoon when Are destroyed theh

.
lXtNDON, April 18—Shooting under 

king's prize conditions, Corpl. 
mundsen, famous Edinburgh rifle shot, 
creafed a season’s record at Bleley to
day, scoring 10) out of a possible 106.

.
for In the 

re.gulatlo.is and
public, Is provided 
draft of th,c pew

of study of the public and

Om- Httle frame dwelling at 119 Mulberry
avenue, Fairbank. in the Earlscourt

kitchen v
courses
separate schools of this province, just 
completed for presentation to the On- 

lCduca tional Association for death of his brother.

district. Sparks from the 
stove ignited the woodwork and in five 
minutes the tire had completely con

i'

Corpl. Ommundgeo was the marks-
man (RHUHR s
defeated in the shoot-off for the king’s 
prize last year.

IStarlo
study this afternoon. These amended 
rules have not been submitted to Hon.

whom Ptc. Hawkins of Toronto
oumêd the flimsy structure. Barton's 
wife was Absent in the city for the 
afternoon and he was outside filling 

tank with water when the Are

follows;
"About 8 o’clock Sunday night Ro

senberg asked me to save Frank, say
ing he had nothing to do with the 
shooting, as he Vast not there. I went 

and asked Frank why he did not 
He replied that he

ITALY MTSA. J. Davis, of Davisvtlle. who was 
fatally injured on Saturday, and died 
yesterday. His brother also died 
yesterday.

Dr. R. A. Pyne. minister of education.
yeL but go directly before the asso
ciation thru John Seath, Ontario .su
perintendent of education. The sim
plification of the school étudiés is 
made thru an extension of the optional 
principle, so that a school board Is at 
liberty to pare down the number of 

minimum. In

V

.

'-4 :

i the
broke .out. Fortunately the children, 
the oldest eight and the youngest a 
baby, were out playing when tie die* 

Both the Earlscourt and

over . ■■■
tell the truth, 
knew what was going on. but was not 
there when the shooting took placé, 
i advised him to tell' the whole story. 
He said if he did they would kill bis 

I asked whom he meant by 
He replied that there were

covered If.
Wych«cod reels turned ont promptly, 
but, as usual, lack of water pressure 
prevented them from doing much ex- 
ctpt preventing tho spread of the fire, 

Barton and bis family lost every
thing except the clothes they had on • 
Some chickens and a cat in the house 
were burned, so quickly did the fire 
spre'ad. Mrs. Gilbertson, who keeps a 
grocery store on the Vaughan road, 
gave Barton and "hi* family sheJtet for 
the night. He has been out of work 
for -nlfle months and has been as
sisted by Rev. W. J. Braun and Re. 
H. R. Young. The loss amounts te 
8750. with $300 insurance. This hi the 
tenth recent Are in the Eatleoourt

>
subjects taught ' to a 
forms one to four, the subjects to be 
Caught are now

■lundred Thou- 
ad Men May 

ÊMomcnt's

More Than 
sand Ra(ih 

Quit al

E s'7 brother.
‘they-’

divided into three
from business a few years ago. He- 
is survived by one brother J. J. Davis, 
ex-mayor of North Toronto, two sons,
Samuel in Guelph, -Alex., Toronto, and 
two daughters' living at home. The 
funeral will take place on Thursday
to Mount Pleaiknt CeméteVy tinder C 'j^Ef^rX-The question of a

'• Masonic .kuaWces.. ............................................... s. » . 4 , .
Davjg, -whose death occurred «trike the fWlaymen thruout Italy 
yegtfwiay rooming, had been sttir’haogw.to.thc P'-aJanee. but-the gov- 

llvlçg In retirement tor many years eminent, in ordt-c to be in readiness for 
.and previous to bis death had been 
In bod héalth for about eight months.
He is survived by one brother, already 
mentioned, 4 sons, John J„ 'Fred H.,
C. R. and H. B., all of Toronto, and 
two daughters, Alice, and Mary (Mrs.
John Cook).

Thé funeral of the lute F. H.Davis 
will take place on Wednesday at 3 
o’clock to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

The first group comprisesgroups.
reading, literature, composition, spell- 

history,, geography.
Federal Commander at Tam

pico Must Honor Starry 
Flag or Eagle. Will, 

Screechy

!
(Continued on-Page 7» Col- 6.)

V 4ing. grammar, 
writing, arithmetic;, 
morals, and is made compulsory. The 
second group includes hygiene, physt- 

art, nature study and

\Board of Trade Believes Rail
way Rather Than Cariai 

Development Should 
, Be Encouraged;

:ice.manners and REBELS RETREAT 
FROM TAMPICO

■'.-VA
•’ '1

cal culture.,
vocal musie. „ When the teacher s 
qualified tills group may be taught 
with the omission of topics duly au-
thorized by the laepwls» or local chief . ,
Inspector Ortrup number three ddm- QUEBEC, April 13. In unsv er to a 
prises bookkeeping manuil training, léttér frbm Mr. Forward, secretary Of 
hand-sewing, household science, agri- the Canadian Fedora ion of Boards of 
culture and horticulture, which arc Trade. Ottawa. In which he requests 
mode entirely optional, but the school the Quebec board to be represented at 
board may select for teaching any an interview to be held at Ottawa 
subjects that are desirable and prac with the Dominion Government on 
Ucable under the conditions of .the Wednesday, for the purpose of urging 
school. In the fifth form foreign the immediate construction of the 
languages, commercial subjects, manu- Georgian Bay Canal, the local chaîn
ai training, household science, horti- her regrets that it cap not agree witn 
culture and agriculture, are optional. Me. Forward's \ lews and consider* the 

Religious Instruction. 'c time is not. opportune for building the 
The new rules also provide for. toll- canal yet. It is. of the opinion that 

gkm, instruction In the schools after before undertaking so stupendous 
■hours by the clergy of any denohtina- task, It would be wise for the S»'el n- 
lion to the pupils of that fa/ih; once- a ment vf Canada atid ^c w, ,
week. Any nu^er of. denominates will be. the. resplf the chékpeirlhg of ------------ w„  ---------------------------
m»v-agree to send a patlieular clergy- freight, rates and. m lmpruxjn„ tom- . 
man to teach the pupils of thetf _ehurch municatlon between the ea^t and th^ .. .
member,. Religious exercise.fdon^ist^ weft. to be brougM th t<)
ing of the reading of selected portions transcontinental. t$wwaja i . ....
of the Scriptures, the recital of the Trunk. Pacific and the Canad.an Nor- , Halifax This Week, Will 
•ten commandments, or a Scripture j vutrn^bolK cf; Which; vrsh be-_ ^om;-^ t 
reading of the Internationa! Sunday : this ytav. ; ...... , - , .-

but a parent may have his ci-ii.i. éri *1 .r>p <ihntl;mau..of the Que- I
ahrnt tflirmselves from tbs gebddi- *Board. cu/icizep.

! v.ith the different Clriadten canals.

> f?.

mm*#.inmmF. H. e..x» -.Hum »'-Ti. ,71 ft*-t
Or. WASHINGTON, April 18.—Upon 

whéther the commander of the Htierta 
force* at Tampico salutes the Ameri
can flag in apology for the arrest off 
American marines last Thursday de
pends immediate developments in the 
Mexican situation.

President Wilson declared unoffi
cially today that he expected the 
federal commander at Tampico to Are 
a salute to the Stars and Stripes as 
demanded by Rear-Admiral Mayo, and 
he spoke with a confidence that Im
plied insistence, 
ment was still unadvised tonight a* to 
whether or not the salute had been 
fired. It is understood that tnstruc- 

r-ent to Charge

at t.m
Will Reorganize for Fresh At

tack Upon the Federal 
Fortress.

any eventuality, has already occupied 
certain stations with detachments of 
troops. Arrangements have been made 
to replace with bluejackets the sailors

<
district.

Canadian Press Despatch.
VERA CRUZ- April 18—Private ad

vices received here today from Tam- 
that the rebel forces have

JACK JOHNSON'S OFFENCE 
NOT EXTRADITABLE ONE

Cannot Be Brought Back to U. $. 
if Conviction is Upheld *' 

Today

on the postal steamers plying between 
the continent and the islands, while the 
engineers and stokers of the warships 
will,'‘if necessary, assist the military 
engineers to carry on the train service.

In several cases damage has been 
done to the engines, and those respon
sible have been dismissed. The lead
ers of the railway men have, been hold
ing " secret meetings, but what they 
have decided upon is not known. It is 
thought by some that the strike may 
be suddenly proclaimed.

The operating forces permanently 
engaged by the Italian state railways; 
Including officials dt all classes, num
ber about 115,000 Individual», who are 
joined in a league which has been 
pressing for increases of wages and 
diminution of hours of work.

The government asserts that (the 
claims cannot possibly be accepted, as 
they would Involve a yearly expendi
ture of over $20,000.000, which the bud
get of the çountry cannot stand.

'■

pico report 
withdrawn a considerable distance 
from the outskirts of the town, it is 
presumed for the purpose of reorgan-
^T'heTunlted States battleship Minne
sota left here for Tampico this after
noon well loaded with suppUee.

Will Not Salute Flag.
VERA CRUZ, April 14.—Gen. Gus

tavo Maas, the federal commander at 
Vert. Cruz, "Speaking today with refer
ence to the arrest of. an American de
tachment from the Dolphin at Tampi
co and the demand by the American 
admiral for satisfaction for the insult 
to the American flag, said .that the 
Mexican Government had ordered Gen, 
Morelos Zaragoza not to accede to 
Admiral Mayo’s demand—which was 
that the American flag should be sa
luted within 24 hours—considering 
that such a step would be highly de
rogatory to national dignity and was 
also uncalled for, a* absolutely no in
sult had been offered to the American
**a*or the unfortunate mistake made 
in arresting the Americans, Gen. Maas 
added, Gen. Zaragoza had by hie apol
ogy made ample compensation.

nd Eye- à

1.45 The navy depert-
Canedlen Press Despatch.

CHICAGO April 18. — Dectalone In 
the dynamite conspiracy and Jack A i 
Johnson cases wlllj he handed down to

by the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals. It is expected.

Jack Johnson was found guilty of 
transporting Belle Schrclbek, a white 

from Pittsburg to Chicago for

to 11 o’Cloelv 
IA0 Values, 
its or Frames, 

f. complete, 1.48 
Liai grinding la

c your eyes for

I

tions have been 
O’Sbaughnesey to represent to 
Huerta government the feeling of the 
administration here over the affront, 
but there has been no announcement

: morrow
the 1

woman,
immoral purposes arid sentenced to ■* 
year and a day In 4he penitentiary 
and fined $1,000. Pending appeal John- 

released on bail. He fled the

id Floor. on the subject,
John Lind, President Wilson's per- 

in Mexico, reached
g Novels

by W. R.
................  1.10
Max Pember-

..................  1(10
L. P. Oppen*

............... .... 1.10
’^by Ellen H.
..................... 1.25
i Ghost,” by 

.; 1.10 
y Aime War-
.................. 1.00

l'an," by Leona
..................  1.25
er,” by Joseph
....................1.10
‘ by..H'i,io

sonal adviser 
Washington today and will see the 
president Just before the cabinet meet
ing tomorrow morning. It is stated 
that Mr. Lind’s reports on the general 
situation were so comprehensive and 
complete that he really did not have 
to come to Washington to supplement

Leave for Van- son war
country, going to Europe by way of 

If the conviction is upheld.
Vcouver. Canada.

Johnson, It ie sàid. cannot be brought 
back to the United States, as a viola
tion of the Msnn Act Is not an extra-

B> .% Muff Reporter.
OTTAWA, April 13.—The depart

mental commission off the high cost of 
living will be kept busy If it. is to com
plete its investigations and submit its 
report, before parliament prorogues, as 

' was at Tirât intended. The members, j 
John McDougald, C. C. James, R. H. ' 

j Coats and J. U. Vincent, left for Halt- > 
fax today to look into conditions in j 
that part of tho country. They will ; 
return about the end of the week, and 
Will leave shortly after for Vancouver. Herbert Boyd, Aged Eleven, 

]» the house of commons a few days 
ago, J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro) asked 
if ü were true that tho commission 

taking evidence behind closed

(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4.)
ditable offence

LEAVING A FEW STICKS FOR PARLIAMENT TO CUT them. ; ____ _____
Mr. Lind himself was uncommon!- OFFICERS ELECTED BY 

c-ative, saying that he merely had ! MASTER HORSESHOERS
sought a vacation and was at the -------
orders of the government. j p Degler of Toronto is ChOSCD

President at London 
Convention.

LONDON, Ont.. April 13.—The Hes
ter Horseehoers' Association of On 
tarhx, at their unnUal conventions here 
today, elected tile following officers 
for the ensuring year:

President, T. R. Degler, Toronto; 
vice-president, F. D. King, Aylmer; 
second viceypretldent, M. H. DomR 
ghue, Peterboroi third vice-president, 
F. Westldke, St. Thotr-ks; secretary, 
Walter Rdberts, Hamilton; treasurer, 
John Gardner, Brantford; organize*; 
George Church, Hamilton.

It was decided to hold next year** 
convention at peterboro.

HP TOWN IN NORTHERN B.C.
WAS SWEPT BY FIREBOY SHOT DEAD 

BY HIS BROTHERWm
! yA \

■ V / A1, y \ Business Section of Telkwa Was 
Nearly Wiped Out.

THEY’RE OFF IN ALASKA’S 
SWEEPSTAKES DOG RACE

Four Hundred Mile Trek .Over 
Trail Was Begun Yes

terday.
Canadian Prew Dnpeteh.

NbME, Alaska, April 18.—T)»e all- 
Alaska ; sweepetake* deg race, 412 
miles over the windswept enow trail 
from Nome to Candle and return was 
begun at 9 a.m. todgy.

All the. inhabitants of Name turned

,\Cloth.
T.) •

pecials
Umbrellas, fine 
K-. and hemmed 
frames, 

jlariy $1.50 and

[ixed 
edge and silk 

handles 
gold and ster- 
52.50 and $3^.00.

,'e Umbrellas, 
Austrian cloth 

,f handles with 
posts. Special

1 i

VANCOUVER, B. C„ April 18.— 
Fire this morning wiped out a large 
part of the business section of Tel- 

town in Northern British

•7

Victim of Accident Nearlarge kwa, a new 
Columbia. The flames broke out at 
1.45 this morning and it was not until 
after 8 hours’ hard fighting that the 
volunteer brigade got the blaze under 
control. The loss will run into man* 
thousands of dollars, Insurance being 
less than $50,000. it is estimated.

\Strathroy.B .was
doors. Premier Borden replied that the i 
commission. was taking evidence both 
lb public and private, as it could be 

j best secured. The government, he said, 
had instrue’ed that the investigation 
should bo thoro, and did not advise as 
to 01 limit procedure.

Covered /.f>Ï Simadlan Press Despatch.
KÇRATHROY. Ont.. April IS—While 

playing about the (arm of his uncle, 
Charles Slfton, In Metcalfe Township, 
Herbert Boyd, the ll-year-old son of 
Charles Boyd, received the full chatge 
charge of a loaded shotgun:, thrs his 
t-nculder when bis eight-yoar-old brother 
accidentally palled the trigger- The 
shooting occurred at 4.45 this afternoon, 
and In id minutes the boy was dead. .

ames,
. '!

i
«W1

icEt CIGAR BOX FACTORY
WIPED OUT BY FIRE

out to. tee the teams start. AJjilzzard 
was in progrès* and light dnow fell.T'/W'.l63 iCAPT. ROALD AMUNDSEN 

NEEDS TCO MUCH MONEY
Four teams are it. the race, those of 
John Johnson, 18 dogs, driven by hlm-Canadian Press Despatch.

wlrlb'" orokè mit’^n the factory occu- self; Fred Ayer, 14 doge, driven by 
Pied hv the Rice Cigar Box Manufac- kinrself; I^on Seppala, 14 dogs, driven 

mMt i^tw^mptot^y *>y himself, and Allan arid Darling’s 
gutted the bslkting and destroyed the $6 dogs, owned by A. A. (Scotty) 
plant and stock. The loss 1* about Anan of Nome, and Mrs. C. B. Darling
$i«,000, of whk*h^?lof Berkeley, Cal., and driven by 
ty insurance. The origin ox the flre. 
which was still blazing at an early 
hour this morning. Is not known.

Ir.)

List FERRYBOAT WAS BURNED 
WATCHMAN IN CUSTODY

\/'j • rwi iExplorers and Scientists Think He 
Will Be Unable to Raise Two 
’ Hundred Thousand.

nillated Sugar. THREE NOVA SCOTIANS
VICTIMS OF DROWNING

.91) %jsehold Floun
> toi lbs. each.

...........16
doz* -It

SARNIA Ont.. April 13.—The ferry- 
Orac* Dormer, of the Port Hu- 

Sarnia Ferry Line was de- 
tlre at midnight and the 
Mick Macdonald, who told 

of having been 
bound and lowsrsd 
the dock by several

iwt'îî.%
boat
ron and(snndlnn l’rrw I hips tch.

WASHINGTON,. April 18.—Private
reports 
here

Fishing Schooner Arrived at Lun-
from Christiania were received Cilburg With Flag at

tonight that-Capt. Roald Amund- Halt HUS t _
Kjtn, the Norw gian explorer, must LUNENBURG, N.S.. ’ 13—With
have S2C0 UOO before he c®'" Lr|l!.1vP flag flying at half-mast, the Lunenburg 
his prépose d P< lar '-*P ü ’ ' fishing schooner Associate, Captain

.-J plorers and set' ntisu . Albert Backman. arrived here today
he belief that il wou. • a f,olr, the banks and reported the loss

h»* *AO jircQ oum-
D."tw e. Canada, of :hree of her crew.

., . „nd lsia. in ‘uding the north j our.,%Nova Scotians, and they loot their 
- oh’. Î3 contemplated ‘n h’ t:? '’fE-'V't UvcR 'v":1!c ‘-Cine thrir trawH

by the v.xpldte • and it ‘t.El. Li leàst victims were two brothers, Cleveland, 
the voyage would reqirte at toast 
four years’ work in the polar ice.

Allan.ns, per 
tins 
, 3 tins 
tin ....— 

ter, per lb.. & ■ 
d- Lard,... a-lb-

stroyed by 
i watchman, 

a sensritinnal story 
seized, gagged» 
from the boat to

who climbed over the side of the 
and afterwards set fire to It, 

held pending an Inveetlganon 
The boat

.25 1 ; Johnson holds the recotd for the 
Allan has won the rare twice

.25
%. 22, course.

and Ayer won the .84 miles SolomonPLAYED havoc with PLAY6U r, LOBSTER catch» m iNwtti
J (/-■i Derby last month..54 1 13. — The 

Z4 hours has 
obster flsher-

YARMOUTH, N.S-, 
heavy storm of the U 
played havoc with th

all along the shore. Many of them 
have done nothing since the traps were 
washed away in the heavy gale which 

responsible for the wreck of the

egar, Imperial

2 tins.........
ackage
r sajada

V men
vesselWANTED IN AYLMER.

G. A. Ollray was arrested at 108 
Béllefatr avenue last evening by De
tective Montgomery, at the request, of, 
the chief constable at Aylmer, where 
he 1« wanted on a charge of fraud.i

5 is being
by the P<?rt Huron police.

left dry dock after having 
repairs to the extent of 

She WaS insured for $8,000.

?'-i
They were all•posai 14‘ to ra se 

Tht: V’ttS
menl r, c ^ad Jvst 

undergone 
$2,000.

assorted^ m Theders,
liôcsu Cbôcôlato 
package» •

îr**1 n 1 was
steamer Cobequld, V •£-232 ^

• and s man named Rafuse.
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d Suburbs of Toronto.] f.
■Jp-tfü'-i.

.'
S A* c1 B

< ' -uippr: York County an
RUNNŸMËDETÔRië 

ANNUAL RALLY

ÀA /. fy >-
* f

PoweiTO LINK DANFORTH 
WITH KINGSTON RD.

SPRING FAIR OPEN 
AT THISTLETOWN

.a,

:ific:VXC’Mil II
' Sta£ :3

^ra -.
P.« J

1i/r,« Scarboro Township Çpun^il, 
Decided to Open ‘ Out 

New Highway.
V - - ; ■ :.‘J\ C. h ,r-

DIRECT ROUTE TO CITY

Massey Estate Subdivision 
Plan Approved-—Busy 

Session

?Great Show of Stud Horses 
and High-Class Dairy

Cattle. '

ÏLAW. F. Maclean, M.P., Spoke 
on Federal and Local 

Issues.

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., 
Would Boycott Chinese 

I Restaurants.

’f I
ban/Qrlh Avt.' jph Coll

•ntlssuem T• m IE ■1 A

rflll
TENNIS CLUB’S DANCE. ' 2$.lï'W ■ ' • -I.:

'V
OPVBR, 
«in Bi
waich n

Brilliant Function at the Eagle 
House — Other Local 

.. - News.

- « H !• r*s-CC 
-*$S4N8B‘A 
; •fi'i f-îrit*"'*

Mi jf H
of1*
etc■'i
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,, Qne of the most important and .pro
gressive improvements which have come 
up before the Scarbore Township Coun
cil was decided upon...at the monthly 

• meeting, held at - Woburn yesterday, 
when a motion was passed to link Dan- 
forth avenue directly with Kingston road 
by an extension of Danforth avenue for 
about a mile due east. Notices wi;H be 
printed immediately notifying the pro
perty owner* that the thorofare will be 
extended thru their land. .

Reeve Cornell was of the opinion that 
work on the Dan forth avenue extension 
could be started in about six weeks.

Debenture Issue. , .
School section No. 12 was authorized to 

issue debentures to the amount of $4o0u 
for the completion of the new $16.000 
school which Is being, completed to meet 
the requirements of" the district about a 
quarter of a mile east of the city, where,, 
a large number of families hâve recent
ly taken up their residence.

•Plans for the-new subdivision 
Massey estate, north of the Canadian. 
Northern Railway and west of Pharmacy , 
avenue, which Du,shortly to be placed on 
the market, weft approved.

Psthmssters Appointed.
A large staff of pathmasters and road 

superintendents was appointed as the 
coming summer promises to be the busi
est from a roadmaking viewpoint in the 
history of Scar boro Township.

It is hoped that the negotiations with 
the Hydro-Electric Commission regard
ing light and power will be sufficiently 
advanced for the matter to be dealt ta 1th 
at the May meeting of the council.
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The Weston, York and Etobicoke Agri-’ 
cultural Society hold tbetr spiring fair to
day‘at Thistle town. It. wtU be attended 
by a large number <A farmers and. breed- 
ere from the Counties of fork and Peel.
for the purpose of selecting «If6» 
coming season. Heavy draught, roads tor, 
carriage and hackney horses, and Dur
ham and dairy cai-Ue will ihr shown, , 

Judges Appointed.
The following are the Judges : . Heavy 

horses—J. Deleon. Alloa, and J. Dali». 
Toronto; light, H. Robertson. Toronto, 
dairy cattle. R. Phillips. Downsvicw; 
Durham, W. C7 Ombbe, Thlstletown 
„ The society is spending over $2000 
extending the fair grounds at Weston, 
and Is making a half mile track for the 
purpose of holding trotting meets in the 
summer. Work will commerce as soon 
as possible, and it will be in readiness 
for this eeason.

1W Cook's Hall, St John's road, was fill
ed last night at the Runnymede Uberal- 
Coneervatlvc Association's annual grand 

The president of the association, 
Woolner, ' occupied the chair, and 
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$ 15.00 Per Foot--On Easy Payments
ENGLEWOOD HEIGHTS is Ibeing “bought up” and “bought up” fluickly. There are only 
« few lots to be had, end if you intend investigating this proposition, do it without delay, 
otherwise “thé other fellow” will have bought and you will be forced to pay higher prices.

location

immediately, and large enough for a garden as well as a home.

We do not appeal to your imagination 
Actual facts sell this property

restf°n?' Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A., comn.enc- 
ed b’y con^fUulatlng the aitsocisUon ^n 
th«4r virility. He went on to speak oi hts*recent bill in the l«Wa|««

white girls employedvbyOitoamsB in
Toronto. I discussed the nrottro wuvtnc 
cabinet at the beginning of 2^»^ 
end told them 1 would push m> 
it reached the privy council.

Cannot Be Veneered, 
is utterly Impossible to veneer a 

Chinaman, and with all due fegard to 
the churches, it Is a fownright shame 
tha.t ffirle arc allowed to tench Cnlncw 
IrUSunday echoed classes. 1 believe every 
union ought to prevent ts men frmn 
eating at Chinese récurant» where 
•‘«cab" labor is employed. I don t blame 
the Chinamen so much as the girls who

ss* JTtirasSgîrs
from yours and mine regarding the value 
of human life "
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S; Tennis Club’s Dance. .
A brilliant fupcyqn was held In the 

Eagle House last night. The occasion was 
the "at home" of the Weston Lawn ten
nis Club, and about 150 of the members 
and their friends were present.

With the exception of the "Tango” and 
"Turkey Trot,” which were, barred, all 
the latest dances were practiced. Includ
ing the ‘‘Mooifllght Waltz,” a very pleas
ing innovation, produced by the aid of 
a green spotlight.

This, in combination with the. pretty 
colorings of the ladies' gowns, created a 
brilliant scene.
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Line andfsdiffe*—all great advantages to * community — are close to Englewood 

Heights.
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rejection of the Borden btlL

Redistribution Discussed.
W. F. Maclean. M.P., touched on the 

new redistribution bill and shoaod the 
house would be increased by over ten 
member», and the people of Ontario wlH 
not lose In Influence. The 
York will gain two seats and will Tiave 
a representation of ten members. A 
new riding of West York will be formed, 

> including Runn>’mede and the district 
from Ward Seven to the Hufnber, and the 
portion of York Township on the west 
«Ido of the railway to Weston ^Milage. 
The change, he said, would "probably come 
at the end of the present parliament, of 
which two more sessions will yet be held.

He drew attention to the recent exten- 
give improvements in the postal service 
in York Township, where nearly two 
dozen letter carriers have been added.

Mr. Maclean outlined the national 
policy, especially with regard to the 
tariff. "The Borden policy is essentially 
the same as that laid down by Sir John 
A. Macdonald. Protection encourages na
tional industries; it upholds the keeping 
of home products for home markets and 
home people, and it is due to this na
tional policy that Toronto,Including South 
York, lias grown to a city of over half a 
million people." (Hear, hear.)

Suggested New Bill.
He proposed the introduction of a biU 

stating reasonable terms of annexation 
of suburbs to the city, such as a given 
term of years at fixed assessment, and 
won the applause of the audience.

His attitude on the railway question 
also met with hearty approval. "A blllls 
being brought in, which originated in 
Sou.h York, to regulate Jhe capitaliza
tion of railways," said the member. 
"Further, If the railways of Canada are 
going to give a suburban service to 
Montreal they ought to be made to do it 
to Toronto.” (Hear, hear.)

"I do not believe In a legislative cham
ber in this country, which is not re
sponsible to the people," he declared 
amidst applause’, "and I opposed the fur
ther enlargement of the senate until that 
body were made responsible to the peo
ple for their actions.

“We should also put a check on the 
imintgra.ion." continued Mr. Maclean, 
"and keep out the yellow race* at our 
Pacific coast. It Is the northern Euro
peans rather than the nouthem and 
Asiatics we want In Canada. The yellow 
peril does exist and threatens us in the 
Pacific roast and in the near future It 
may be riec«#*«ry to weld the Christian 
countries of the Pacific together against 
a common foe.”

V*] Æ■ O-

SnI Special Care.
Refreshments were served at the Inter

val. and at 1.30 turn, cars were In readi
ness to convey the guest» to their homes, 

Among those present were:' , The pa
tronesses. Mrs* (Dr.lelrwlif. Mrs. John 
Lyons. Mrs. (Dr.) Coulter. Mrs. (Dr.). 
Savage, Mrs. T. Amber, Mrs. Beckham. 
Mrs. Bnwson, Mrs. Keys, Mrs. S. Hill, 
and Mrs. Grubbe, Miss Coulter, Miss 
Tettell, Miss BeUfair, Miss McMuivby, 
Mias Charlton, the Misses péckbàm, the 
Misses Amber, Mies Keys and Mies 
Grubbe. and Messrs. Marks, HID. Ward, 
Htti, Savage, Lyons, Coulter and Grubbe.

îCEDARVALEt—NEW LODGE
OPENED LAST NIGHT You can make no mistake by buying land tti&t must

increase in value.
buy Englewood HejghU at $15 per foot, you are buyin**t $3 to $5 per foot less than has been paid for |

I WILL VISIT ENGLEWOOD HEIGHTS TODAY
go over this property in our motors. Phone the office and leave your name 

call and take you out at your convenience.
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A new Juvenile lodge of.the Sons of 
England was opened last night in the 
Presbyterian Hail, Cedarvale avenue by 
District Deputy Burley. The hew lodge 
will be known as Juvenile Lodge Cole
ridge, No. 79. Twenty-four members 
were initiated • last night by Mr. Burley, 
assisted by members from Lodges Tod- 
morden and London, - and It Is expected 
that another large batch will be initiated 
In the near future. After the ceremony 
the boys were entertained to. a ,«9Clal. 
evening and a sKP.per By the Aou.lt 
Lodge Coleridge-; Up. ««. ,

After this the JuvenHe lodge will hold 
their rheetlngs: In the society hall- dt the 

of Dunforth «venue and Dawes

of next month. ■ '
Resident* Indignant, gi

Resident* in’ Cedarvale are indignant at 
the delay in thS lighting of their atreets 
by the J-.ydro-Elbetrlc Company. The rea- 
eon, pu. forward by the company Is *hat 
they ha/e no brackets1 to which the light* 
are to be arfflxed. but the ratepayers 
think It Is about-time these were forth-

In conversation with The "World yes
terday, W. H. Moses, secretary of the 
Cedarvale Ratepayers’ Association, stated 
that the city had granted permission to 
the Cedarvale applicants -to use rity 
water within the SOP-feet limit, -provided 
the township council’ will allow them-to 
lay the mains. Grades and levels are be
ing taken by the city at the present time 
and a number of the ratepayers will vis t 
the next meeting Of the township council 
in an endeavor to get their consent to 
the laying of the mains.
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representativesAt a special meeting of the Weston 
Public School Board. Miss Carmichael of 
Jarrett wâs appointed to the local teach
ing staffte She will receive a salary of 
$500 per annum. ROBINS LIMITED

Z ’

robins limited,
TORONTO.

Plewe send me particulars of your new prop
erty, Egglewood Heights.
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PIG PENS AND SMOKE
WORRY FAIRBANK MEN . THE ROBINS BUILDING

Tel. Adelaide 3200
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Victoria and Richmond Sts.York Township Council Will Be 
Asked to Take Some

Action
Numerous grievances were disouesed at 

a meeting of the Oakwpod District Rate
payers' Association last evening. Presi
dent Wm. Jarvis occupied the chair, and 
the>. first matter discussed was. the nui
sance caused by the Chinese laundry at 
282 Oak wood avenue, where there to a 
cess pool at the back of the premises, 
Into which all the dirty laundry water is 
drained. As the hole Is in clay ground 
the water just lies there until it evapor
ates, and I* a source of danger to the 
neighborhood.
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! Ai. HAMILTON HOTELS.welcome *t the meeting on Thursday 
night at Euclid Church, Queen street, 
eceond floor, at 8 o'clock, or apply R. W. 
Munns. 276 Euclid avenue. We need some 
good men.

SIMPLER STUDIES :
FOR THE SCHOOLS

New Regulations Make Many 
Subjects Optional^for the 

t Pupit(i<-/

K) II .11 Frn=r=?■ V,HOTEL ROYALSOCCER:il
:

in:Every room furnished with new beefcrig 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated-rP 
January. 1911. .' 'Æ
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. ® 

$3.00 and up—American Plan, edl

a
; Soccer Editor World : 1 am Instructed 

by the members of the West Toronto 
United F C. to write you In connection 
with the statement appearing in the foot
ball columns of The World on April 6. 
1914, which said that "the West Toronto 
United F.C. was an amalgamation of 
Salopians and Tri-Mus. Thla statement 
is riot correct. It la true we signed on ■ 
several players who formerly played for- 
Salopians, and - two oC* the old Tiv.Mus,. 
but we are an independent club, and have 
absolutely no connection with either of 
the above-mentioned (and now defunct)
clubs. AC’ Sttrv.

BUT NI

ithaii Grip;
Wa^to !lence of Hlawathos wtthln the lest fort- 

ia^oing, iSey LoU^red tX^o

whom, they entertained on their own 
(i grounds near CoXwetl avenue on Satur- 

* * day. The boys in blue had hope», too,
however, and theta» materialized to the 
tune of a 6 to 2 victory. ,

The first half of the game was fairly 
even with the Wood» the meat dangerous 
lot even with the wind a gel net them. The 
Indiana hod several long trie» for_goal, 
btit Findlay merely wlriked at some or 
these a* they sailed pa«t or over the 
bar. and the others that came hi» 
way ho «topped easily. Nlcoi opened the 
scoring when he accepted a nlc® ero»» 
front the left and Uterally fought hto way 
past the goalkeeper with the ball at hi» 
foot. Hiawatha» played hard after th to 
first knock to their hopes, but Wych- 
wod halves played harder and the becks 
—well- the back» backed them up. There 
wm no further scoring In the first 
and when the team» crossed over at hatf- 
tlrac the odd* were In favor of the tv nod», 
and so wa# the wind. In tho eecond period 
no lea» than «even goals were «cored, 
five for Wychwood and two for Hiawatha. 
When the «core was 3 to 0 the Xtoods 
defence slackened up a bit, and the op- 
peeing forwards took advantage of a 
lukey piece of play by smartly notching 
a goal. The same thing happened when 
-he score was 6 to 1. Wychwood had a 
good goal average lost season. tVhat 
about this season? Be careful boy», goals 
count.

1 -<*» 7

O;
■Smoke Nuisance.

The smoke from Miller's greenhouse 
chimney, was also commented on. and it 
was stated that clothing put out to dry 
in the neighborhood was besmirched with 
soot, residents on Earnsdale avenue in 
particular getting the worst of it.

Another grievance was the keeping, of 
pigs on lots south of the Vaughan road, 
the smell from the stys being mopt obr 
Jeetlonable. .

After much debate the secretary was 
instructed to write to the York Town
ship Council and ask that these nuisances 
be dealt with in an effective manner.

Distress Committee.
C. Bansley reported on behalf of the 

distress committee that ' a number of 
vases had been dealt with, tri some In
stance* groceries aud coal being supplied, 
but his committee was mainly engaged 
In Investigation and to advise the \ork 
Township round! of case* discovered. 
This had been done, he said, but they 
were not. attended to by the commis
sioner of the council a* quickly as the 
need warranted.

Mr. Brown reported that 
meeting of the Ratepayers' -Central Body 
bed been a failure, owing to the small 
attendance, the meeting being composed 
chiefly of members from Mount Dennis 
and Fairbank. ; .

Mr. Barnes reported that the copy of 
the constitution had been placed n the 
hands of the printers and it would be 
ready for the next meeting.
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WOMAN RETURNS 
TO SIMPLER STYLES

I Basis .of Grants to Rural 
Schools Has Been 

Changed.

<Continued From Page 1.)

■ a An enthusiastic crowd of seven hiilvtac S'sssrïïair’èSST.s:
«core of throe to one, Thto being Dun
lop* first game of the «-«son Mr King 
of the Dunlop Co. kicked off tho tall. 
AltVio Gurneys were Car superior In weight 
to their opponents they were no match 
asatnst Dunlop*' clever play and combin
ation, and before the game wa» we 1 
started Dunlops had netted the bulk 
Dunlop*' dreadnought back *ln£ «Hewed 
they were the right «tuff *n the right 
place and altho Gurney* got ptest oeea- 
elonelly and exhibited some good «hoot
ing Dunlop»’ goelkeepcn proved hto 
worthiness by hie hrllUani\»avtng. Tak
ing the game all thru Dunlops proved to 
be the far superior aggregation and the 
officials of the team have every reason 
to feel gratified at the splendid show
ing They may never catch a comet, but 
there to no question to the fact that they, 
have caught all the «tars. On the Mound 
of the referee's wbtotle the game ended 
with the score 3 to 1. The winners lined 
up a* follow»: Woods. Shore, Hopkins, 
Slater. William», Cooper, McLean. How- 
eon, Cutte-nswle, 1 .«very and Kvcllch.

Fraserburgh player» arc asked to note: 
There will be no training on Tuesday, 
but the committee arc requested to meet 
at 265 Arthur street at 8 o'clock.

■1
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I land, France, Switzerland. Sweden and 
Bflghim. and arrange for good homes 

-for the children.
The committee to cumpveed of bon- 

Urary members, who receive no sal- 
ary, byt n ”nomlnal fee to charged for *** 
their work. During 1913 nearly 100 ex- >W 
changes were made In thto manner, !%
W.hlch in every case- proved highly sat- as 
iafactory. The countries preferred hy .*»
German parent», until recently, were 
those where French is spoken, huit et 'T1*®,1.*' 
late-‘there lias tiéen a movement In fa». 'hfW?'1* 'be rep<
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' PARIS — The world I* threatened 
with it revolutionary change In wo
men’s dress- At a meeting of great 
arbiters of the mode it has "been de
cided that In the coming autumn if not 
before, women shall dress as—women.

“Junoesque figures" Is- the term ap
plied to the coming fashions; but it 
simply means that the crouch and the 
sloped shoulders Will be abandoned, 
and the straight-down boyish figure 
will give" way for something more 
rounded and ampler and following the 
natural lines of the body.
7 Already signs of the change arc vis
ible In light sleeves arid waists return
ing to their abiding placé. ’ Thaïe will 
be a suggestion of the styles of thirty 
years ago, when women "wore close- 
fitting. moulded garments, save for the 
unlamented bustle.

“Women are perpendicular now from 
he chic, to the feet," said a great art-- 

1st in clothes. "They are like sylphs 
now, but are likely to become god
desses.?

room during the rehearsal of these ex
ercises.

,$ Ml

halfJ - H : I » Other ’Addressee.
A. M. Wilson brought greetings" from, 

the Ward Seven Association, of which 
he I* p reel dent, and George Syme, reeve 
of Ychk Township, and Aid. Se.ni Ryd- 
ing of the West York Association also 
addressed the meeting. H. H. Ball, Rev, 
Mr. HI rid*, Joseph Raybould and Other» 
gave short addresses.

Grants Made on New Basis.
Change» are made in the basts of 

the grants to rural schools, 
formerly used to be made on attend
ance. Now teachers' salary and 
school equipment are the main con
siderations in the. revised rules, For^ 
merly no riites for equipment obtained 
in urban districts. The new rules 
give explicit instructions in this re
spect Persons who remember the 
controversy between Chief Inspector 
Cowley and the Toronto Principals’ As
sociation in regard to- the number of 
pupils permissible In a class room will 
be IritctieSted 111 knowing that the new 
roles settle the matter by allowing the 
principal ' to hold supremo authority 
In management, organization, and dis
cipline, and by allowing him, subject 
to revision by the inspector, to deter
mine the number of pupils to be as
signed to each grade and class.

Teachers who endeavored to have 
the. study of history removed from the 
school course have not succeeded, for 
elaborate Instructions arc given for Its 
teaching in form four. Both British 
and Canadian history are kept on the 
curriculum.

-
the last| Thesef il .
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M
for of England and Scotland.

Only, children ov<y 11 are exchang
ed, and the,summer vacation Is usual
ly selected, as during the terms It it 
difficult to obtain -perm to s/km to re
trieve the children even for a tsw 
weeks. Six weeks' sojourn in a ton* 
whore the ebo'.direr! d)o twt hear 
owtj language at all. doe* more, trof; » -/J 
Germans say, towards their acquiring 
a good -f/ronuncla/tion and familiarity 
with the desired language thjm years ot x 
study In the German school*.
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1 1MARKHAM VILLAGEi
Following the closing of the cliapter- 

genei-al ojj the Knights of Malta In To- 
h ronto, thé degree team of Sir Robert 

Land Commandcry opened the annual 
l-'ed Cross Council in 8t. James' Hall on 
the afternoon of Easter Day. Past Grand 
Master A. 19, Rowley was the presiding 
office.-, assisted by the following officers: 
Em, rfir Knight Cross, lieutenant: V. I5jn. 
8h- Knlgiu 11. Moroni, prelate: Sir Kt. C. 
Wright, captain of guard; Em. Sir Kt. 
James Owens was captain In charge of 
the floor team. Twenty-live postulants 
were advanced to the rod c: use ami sepul
chre degree the presence of 140 mem
bers of the order. Tho hall was brightly 
and beautifully decorated with, palm» 
and the Insignia ol the Knlghtu of Malta.

tI
There Will be a special melting of the. 

Markham Agricultural Society, on Mon-
ml-lpropïsUid

etrnd in -lie fair grounds.
A special call has been 

members of 19,2. 1913 and 1914 to be pre
sent to take paid In the proceedings.

j The match between West Toronto 
United and the Bariscourt Methodtot» 
tool» place at Jape street on Saturday 
before a fair crowd of spectators, mo», 
of them being the Methodist «upporter* 
who had traveled out with th* boye for 
their first match. West Toronto won the 
to»» and elected to kick down the* hill 
and with the wind. Bolton kicked off 
and soon the United were around the 
Methodtot goal, but the back», Ashley and 
Booth, cleared strongly. Then the 
Eartocourt forward* took a try. but m.toll
ed; from the kick off West Toronto cams 
down the field and during a melee tai 
the goal mouth «orne one wAa fouled. 
West Toronto were on* up as a result 
of the penalty, but Laird raved wall on 
cue occasion by running out. and. then 
in taking a gc il kick the ball fell at the 
feet of a. West Toronto player, who shot 
it Into the net 
ronto- United 2,
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HARRIS’ GLUE FACTORY

MAY GO FARTHER EAST
All Pioneer player* are requested fo 

turn out at Eiaton's field tonight at 6.30 
for practice.

Parkview* will train tonight and Thurs
day nUfht at 814 Lanrdowne avenue, and 
aJl players should be out

The Shamrock Gaelic Athletic Football 
Chib will bold a general meeting in the 
Grand Central Hotel on Wedncodriy. 10th, 
at 8.30 p.m., for the purpose of selecting 
a team re league and cup ties, as well 
as other important business. All mem
ber* and intending members please at
tend.

All Hearts j,layers arc requested to 
turn out for training on Wednesday at 
8 o'clock in Occident Hall, corner of 
Queen and Bathurst streets, when the 
team for Saturday's league game will 
be picked.

i il

PEILOST 
AN EYE'!;IS \

BIG ANNUAL LOSS 
THRU HOG CHOLERA
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ONTARIO’S EXAMPLE.I w EARL5COURT 6 Attei 
BorderThe days of rough trails and roads 

built merely for pioneer purposes In 
Alberta are now pumbered. The public 
works department - of the Provincial
government is. co-operating with the 

that various m'uniclpnlitle# thru out the 
•province for the. purpose °f construct
ing • main «trunk road*: between the

Half a mil-.

Many arc unfortunate enough 
to be in this position. To thoue 

will be glad Ip attend to' 
We can guarahtec

WASHINGTON, April 4 —Experts of 
the department of agriculture estimate 
that the annual loss- froth hog cholera 
in the United States Is .175,000,606- 
They regard the eradicatron as one 
of the most serious problem* 
face the bureau of animal Industry, 
for the loss caused by It is approxi
mately as great as that from all other 
animal diseases combined.

The loss from hogs killed outright 
by cholera In 1912 was estimated at 
860,000,000. The loss to the hog in
dustry Indirectly resulting- from the 
disease was about $13 000,000 mpre. The 
cholera is must common m the corn 
states of the west and south, 
two other chief animal diseases are 
cattle tuberculosis and Texas fever.

Statistics upon the annual losses 
from these two diseases never have 

the department of 
as fever and cattle

Half-time: West To-I Dist»ct Voters’ Meeting,
“Parks and the Finance* of the City,” 

will be the‘subject of Alderman A. 
Maguire's address at tin. meeting of the 
Karlscourt DUt, let Voters' Association 
in Bariscourt Public School next Thurs
day evening, April 16. _ All ratepayers 
fri the district a« <• cordially invited to 
attend and join the association.

The semi-monthly meeting ot St. Clair 
f Lodge Dominion Elk* I'i be held tale 

evening In the club rooms, corner of 
Bonn and St. Clair avenues, when new 
member* will be initiated and lodge 
burines* transacted. A new pool table 
lias been Installed in tho c.-iub rooms, arid 
everything 1* being done by the manage
ment for the comfort of the membe-v.

St. Chart's i-lrla' Guild will meet every 
Monday in the basement 
Chad's Chum. Dufferin street, for work 
in connection with the church. The pre
sident, Mrs. Thompson, will be glad to 
meet anyone who wishes to join the 
organization.

1:111 Bariscourt Methodtot 0. 
On resuming the Methodists raced down 
the field and ft was not long before Dot 
Newell slammed in the first one, fol
lowed by another from a corner beauti
fully placed by Sproule. Who wa* play
ing a great game on the wing. Sproule 
next took a turn and registered the win
ning goal. West Toronto then mode a 
dash

1 WbQUAKE lN QUEBEC.
QUEBBÇ, April 13.—A despatch- re

ceived here tonight from Mr. Corneau 
of Oodbov.t sayk that a strong earth- 
quake shock was felt there yesterday 
at 3.2u p.m. during zero weather. God- 
bout to a trading post on the north 
shore of the St. Lawrence about 250 
miles below here.
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CLASS EYESs principal market eentres. 
lion dollars which has been set aside) 
out of Current revenues for roa_d con-, 
structlon by the puor.c works depart
ment this year will be spent largely In 
improving the most Important traffic 
roads and w^th- a view to completing, 
In the course of the- next few years, a 
system of main trunk- road».________ ^

.up the field, but to no purpose, and 
shortly before final time Newell put on 
the fourth and accomplished the hat 
trick. Final score: Earlscourt Metho
dists 4, West Toronto United 2.

r I;. 8 -IE SEND CHILDREN 
ABROAD TO SCHOOL

I !

I' d Whether shell or reform, we 
can supply any color or shade, 

'■ most
Only the best quality.

I !To Cure a Cold In One Day
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 

Diusgist» refund money If It 
U. W, GROVE'S signa-

I'i, Take 
•Tablets, 
fails to cure, 
tare is op each box. 25c

The weekly meeting of the Old Brls- 
toitans F.C. will be held tonight at 794 
Major street, when amongst other busi
ness the team for the next league game 
trill be chosen.

natural and comfortable-n«
Thehall of tit tf

1 IBERXMN, Germany. March 29.—The 
system of an IwtematiomaJ exchange 
of school children has begun to take 
firm root in Germany, altho a good deal 
of reluctance was for a long time 
manifested -by German parents.
. A Berlin committee, was formed in 

1912, at the head of which to Dr. Mi- 
chael*. 
torT'T
co-operate with etantlar committees 
In -other countries, principally Rug.

?->■Starting Early F. E. LUKE
OPTICIAN

All Sons of Scotland players are re
queued to turn up to training at Rhodes 
avenue church thto evening (Tuesday), 
at 8 o'clock. A full turnout of players 
I» requested.

been gathered by 
agriculture. Tflt 
tuberculosis do not cause'anything 
like the number of deaths that doea 
cholera, but the loss to Ihercattle.In
dustry thru illness, interference; with 
reproduction and making cattle unfit 
for marketing to •hc’à'tÿi' ‘ The IBksés 
run into many millions of dollars a

mJACKSONVILLE. ***■•
îhe jiSn'riito'^buth Attontlc

r''tenmèn Jacksonville won 6 to 0.

• —, April 
pitching forBargains in Organs.

A good high-grade organ by weil- 
manufacturcr guaranteed In

M
'M

known
first-class condition, can be oouglit in 
;)jo warerooms of Yv Olde Firms 
Helntzman find Co., Ltd.. 183-195-197 
Yvnge' street, at a fraction of the 
manufacturer's first price, and ton 
payment of fifty dents a week.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Euclid F.C. are having e. practice on 

Wednesday at 6.30 on the Trinity College 
ground, Queer, street. All player* are 
requested to turn out, a too any player 
wishing to join the team will be made

l,|$;

Mi 'I
the government school inspec- 

he object of the committee Is to TOROMTI169 Y0H6E ST.
I ‘J

Ayear.

fI f
ii
!WlL , !

. t"

tA

First Run of the Hounds
The first run o' the season of 

tiie Toronto hounds Is called for 
Thui-eday. starting at 3 p.m.. from 

it wa* intended to 
open today, but a postponement 

necessary owing to the cold

Todmorden.

was 
wea t lier.
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BAD MANAGEMENT MAKE EDUCATION 
COSTLY FOR CITY MUCH SIMPLER

The Shortest Is 
Most Widely Read

The World disclaim* responsibility for 
itatementB appearing in this column.

LETTERSM POWER None Published 
Unless Signed

»
M-ivsl le

Civic Health Department 
Points P*

velopment Exhibition.

Legal Committee of O. L. A. 
Consider Stiggelited Aetion 

Too Drastic.

W One and a Half Million Dol-| Revised Regulations for Pri- 
lars’ Lois Thru Financial 

Bungle.

sr Plant Planned on 
Pacific Coast—Lines 

Staked Out.

i F
mary Schools to Be Cotopft 

sidcred by Teachers. iEditor World—In the interview with view.
Sir Rtbert Perk* on the home rule Sld$Lkhai? street? “i thînk ItVatoi 
question, published in today • World. tlme that. the t.S.R. had better brakes 
I notice some absurd statements, which and f«nder* equipped on the cars. It wns 
arc almost outrageous when he Justi- «tated In The Evening Telegram of Sa-t- 
fles the recent mutinous action of the urday, according to the statement made 
army officers in Ireland. This latter by Mr. Forrest. claims agent of the T.

Mi.mnnt « Attlee Answer in your S.R.. that If the woman had been stand- statement finds a mtinganswer in yo lng stniIght up ehe would have been y
sensible article on British Politics p|ckerl up by Jie fender: as it was she 
also published today. To quote Sir <v.ag )ylnar down, and when the front rod 

\ Robert—"One point the people of Can- touched the woman the fender slid uv 
ada have perhaps not realized is that ever her. and he also states that the 
the Irish (Nationalist vote Is always fenders are placed in position from fouilet init the interests and claims of the to six -Inches above the road bed, and a
against the Interests ana ctaime .^ >*. ,man woman might easily get under-
English 'Nonconformists. I taae n „eath the dar. >Tow, in the first place.

-r,.e,.ntrfs un usual health record as that Sir Robert uses the word Eng , wouM a#k lhe street Railway officials a
'Tofonto’s unusual neaiin tecora as ,uh., ln lt8 general sense, and it so. fcw que«lonr Do they expect a per-

comjmred with die twenty «d g le tyi«.re truth or gratitude ln «on to fall standing straight up, and If
cities of the United States and Çanada atK>ve «tatement, when he knows a small person might easily get under-
1* graphically emphistzed by the the w , - r.Uestabltshment Bill neath. that means a child has no pos-
splendld exhibit from the civic health that the Welsh house of com- "ibis chance whatever of being saved, as
droartment at the Toronto Develop- which twice passed the noireem cot would get crushed between the read
oi^o vvhihltlon ln the Arena With mens, never would have reached its bed and the motor caslng-so of what
ment Exhibition in the Arena. v it pr(.sent stage had it not been Tor tbs g6od are the fenders? They may as wej’
statistics demonstrating that Toronto pr Jr)eh party, who. in their *e on scrap heap If they cannot pick
i# by far the healthiest city in the, Do- y,., rememtoered Ireland’s eman- any one up unless they arc standing up.
minion, and far healthier than such y;oft y.seven years ago, from as Mr. Forrest states. Referring to the air
cities as Buffalo or Montreal, wit| all ^,2‘Vical conditions from which brakes. James Gunn, superlntendwnt of
her glories of Mount Royal and$the the Identical conoit the T.8.R.. put a notice ln the city papei ..
«7 liil-Pce the Easter Monday the .Noncanformlst menos oi the latter part of last year warning them. Laurence, the Easter mo ay ert,perkg, jj, Wales. are now suffering. pub„c about getting In front of «tree;
throngs at the Arena, became duly in- an okj politician, Sir cars, as when ehe nulls are greasy no
spired with increased civic pride. The also remember that Glad- brake in the world will stop a car. Now
brilliance of electric display and the " , home rule Ml! had to be j ?an say from experience that Jamc-r,
Inspiration of martial music added to obedience to the "Noncon- Gunn doesn’t know what he is talking,
the enthusiasm. dropped in otot , demanded about, because I have worked on streetuührt, imnrflvMnent niang which forntist conscience wnic cars ln Birmingham, England, as a

Harlror improvement plane, l that poor Parnell be thrown t . motom-.an for five years, and never had 
showed the vast work to be donein wolveg perhaps Sir Robert belp , an at.(ident. not because I was any bet-
the construction of the breakwater a* the tUrje with his > ote. * ^ motr,rman than the ones in this cltv,
from the Humber to. Victoria Park, in „hunee however, has come over but because the cars were equipped with ’
which 600 men will be at work this C-netand and Ireland since then; much better brakes and fenders, andiwe oouUI 
summer and twice that number next u0.gh»en ferelven 6tr Robert’s English stop a car traveling at a speed of from
aimnirer, ttiiu v interest has bee? tor. . --(__ C. -,nd n0 doubt (llfleen to twenty miles an hour withinalso proved of great interest. NorK.onfornltot frlefnte, ana no uv . own lenKth and on the worst

the forty-two Irish >"«”be"r",ht,™ greasiest ralTs In the world. So .If
remain in the Imperial .at thev ran do |t there It can certainly be 

the grie- done here, If the same brakes are used.
The brake used there Is the Westing- 
house magnetic bntke. It applies a slip
per shoe to the rail, as well as applying 
the brake shoes on the wheels, and. thus 
prevents the car from skidding. Not
withstanding all this, another thing la 
that a motorman In this city takes good 
care not to run Into another street car. 
because he would get dismissed, but hv 
can run Into any other vehicle and get 
off with It. He Is not particular In 
doing It tho. ss It Is very seldom you see 
In our papers where a street car has run 
Into another one, but We see In the 
papers every day where a car runs In
to vehicles of ether descriptions. Refer
ring to the fenders, they are of a dif
ferent type to what are used here. They 
are made of wood and work automatical- • 
ly. ami are placed underneath the mOtov- 
man's platfor n, with a little one in from, 
called a gate, so that when the gate even 
hits a brick it causes the fender to drop, 
and therefore picks up the brick, and 
acts every time anything fs on the track 
I don’t know the name of the• maker of 
this fender, but I can easily find out, and 
If anyone would care to see a picture q‘ 
a street car with the said fender an l 
brakes 1 will be very pleased to show I. 
to them and'.llustrate It, Hoping you wl.l 
give this letter a space In your largely 
circulated paper.

w«r

DISTRICT CQNWnONS ARENA WAS CROWDED
' —- ‘ Jb, ----------

President Mooée Declares This 
Plan Has Proved of Much 

Value. . J’

■ y

OLD COUNCIL TO BLAME FIFTY-THIRD MEETINGjiARTER FOR COMPANY ■
darbor Improvement Plans 

Showing. Proposed Break
water, Attracted Interest.

■
Hocken Administration Has Much of Ontario Educational

Association's Time Will Be 
Spent in Discussions.

Ifltigh Columbian Govern- 
it Issues Letters Patent 

to Use Falls.
Worked Rescue, But Bill

is Large.
At the fourteenth an 

of the Ontario Llbrai 
which opened at the Toronto Library 
yesterday, a report was read from the 
legal committee which, in mentioning 
(hat various library assocfiÈtiob* ImmI 
ferommetlded legislation to eotppel 
«mnlèlWttties to : tyrant mon^y to 
Mbrertes, -SconSldirre* that tiris action 
would be too dva-stlc and roperted
ag>10re ‘àan two’ -hundred delegates 

were treient-yiamli, much enthusiasm 
prevailed? 1 : l 'à 

President Moore in 
convention said that the most 
portant move that tfe aSegeldtlon, had 
made was to orgablze . the :*rovtnce 
Into fourteen library districts. By 
this scheme of district conventions In
formation of the most valuable kind 
was carried all over the province.- 

He said that the government had 
listened ln the past art’ll' would listen 
In the future to any requests of the 
association made thru the department 
of education.

The Carnegie fund had helped libra
ries wonderfully and' h*d overcome 
many financial obstacles, n 

The delegates were yesterday after
noon shown the J. ' RbSs Robertson 
collection of Canadian historical plc- 

plstory oi .which wad cx- 
them-by . Mr/ Robertson.

nual convention 
ry Association,jfCOVVER. April ia.-The .toting Ja^a'fvd^,T ,‘9 I spltore, profe^^and^other n£n

^tih^^p^to financLlmanigement0ln
JmmFot mining toVplan for a the fall of 1912.
L tenrimt electrical ttarwmlwlon Une Tha; million ntxd a. half will have to
fthe Canadian Northern PjMflc Ra»- be paid, off by Us* Issue of debeptures rSS’v.îLîlTrir^ trqîh.fL^rio^h^J^ as ^ S2w 1-Tb^h^TThe north crated X
The incorpora tkm of a new company, treasurer loot control of it. Provision I (May,berry xgUl deal with In .hiis an- 

i z. Laiole Co- with a capital of was not made for control of the debt. I , 'ly-i,I, rômimon dollars, ü mentioned In The That collapse h to cos Utile pity th* L^d reg^tioris ior pritaiary sdhtiols
SKlah Columbia Gazette. This Is the million and pliait. ] Imî lÜ conridarod to UifethauTof a
we that to marked on the stakes thru There was excuke for tile new debt, M- nr^John9 êeath
rnrby and New Weetmineter and it inajwnuch as the cf-ty Was then grow- il>rh„t«n^' nf nrihoatinnfCSeved that the concern to *J^bsi- [n^ at an abn0rnial rate; but there 2?^*° ^ these wm ao-*
Itry company of the Canadian Northern . excuse for not haxiinsr made I The final form in which these will apSS^y J^ked by the Mackenzie and Pear chiefly determine^ by
Swetwl residents in the ecu them por- debL To allow the dar education  ̂who are expectoi to give
on of Burnaby have filed letters of pro- beyond control as to practi^lly de- j bQth deatructlve and constructive crl-
vt with the superintendent of electrical itroj' the credit of -the city, was, to say 1 
Mrgj at Victoria against the placlntr the least, Indefensible.
1 poles carry lng a voltage of 60,000. .When the. Iloeken administration

Vancouver-Westminster Line. come Into power In the fall of 1912,
While the Mackenzie and Mann con- tbe treasury was empty, available re

action with the new company cannot venueg Were mere tailings, an enorm-
• to! ous debt was owed the banks. *12,000,-

Of ^trifvtoa the West- »00 of authorized debentures were re-
Kster-^utcouver section of the Une. fused In the market., and on a '

of that there were running expenses

R
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\
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Another much debated question 
which remains to be settled is the 
teaclrlng of religion in the schools, es
pecially In the light of modem science 
and Its profoundly modifying Influence 
on religion. The association lias ar
ranged for this matter to he taken up 
by Dr. Henry F. Cope. Chicago, who 
has .been an active propagandist ln 
the cause of religious education for 

This matter will come

i XIS,

ooA seofiori,
.Ae* i

will help to removevanctto of tlie Ei^lleh Nonconformists,
as they did those of their Welsh breth-TO STUDY FISHERIES 

ON ECONOMIC SIDE
4i> r

rèn.•cia.lly for the operation of the pro- 
»d tunnel to be built from the North to foe provided for. 
l of the FYa.«er thm F^atoe Creek. I

W. S. O’Connor.
Toronto, April 10, 1914.

THE FAMILY COMPACT.

H,RE HAWWr:EXP“Tl^^^^
wm^vple With Problem of | ”
■' Di.appear.nce of Hiring ;

1 FromPadfk' !ÉP»ÜS|f
r'îSS** 55.52

“r3s£'-3
?rom (M prepared a, a bride adorned

y eg

^ryr,tiyad^renTSrbtti;epted

atTMtl (Christian* Bcdence ehui-ch mem- 
bers also accîpt all influences that tend 
tou-eTkenemto and make a- good, moral.
Ood-fcLtng people rlUeh4-Tr!52l|$’« they re
tested for true citizenship, wbjle they te 
ject all tlie Influer css they belleeo be

jisrilke the Isliit^Vtoh-'
eTchurchTn her doctrlne to not believe
tVSocialism!" then, might be an Influence 
raai-hofi hfrVl'ilR lt6 OflSlh frOHl til? HC*Klxlîf'and mtobt be a useful «Influence

ssytt? «sue sssærufiç
everlasting Cot-enant, a sign unto all 
generetlons our Sabbath, be It first or
**V1?nt,r(ier5that there shall-be no more 
curse, and all of us partake in the Ever
lasting Kingdom that shall never oe de
stroyed, I believe tho Family Compact the
flseLeïhè

' would not have been nearly as great 
__ __ as a million and

British Columbia” " Crazette' covers I persistence there was 
tic-ally every *tep ln connection with | of the attempt to 
nee of electrical energy and

ever
/É A ttures, the 

ptolned to
HE WANTS IMany Sided Pregesm.

The general program embraces al- 
r a» grew. , most every side of education, Mid its

„ half How little relations to men. Prof. J. f. Ftoolay
isti-ter the failure of the University of Mànchestor, Eng-

s~,s ss..TDTi«.,S!fS.%« S2SSÜcompany Immense powers such as by Lhe cond'.Vlon of the treasury when J Elme de Champ will de-
(pplylng power and light to any town Lhye Hocken administration come ‘"to !^toe “Al^LonllS? In Modern

munieipalfty In the province where MWer in »he fall of 1912. scribe Aisrceuoroi.ii e „ win
to lawfril to do so. How the flockcn administration Bomance." JTof. L. E. Hornung wm
It will be remembered that the plane .... .... 0. »be financial deal with the Most Modeni English

the mining syndicate to file clair™ I Pu|led ‘111, 7,:" _,°inL 7hat tlie money Drama." In contrast *lth this last
the Burnaby property staked out were hole, no.w 1-hs.andlng bad to will be an address on the Shakspere

lted some weeks ago by the provincial marke. \v,< i then. us th,- city Stage,” tty Prof. McNeill. The house
rernment, but this ln the opinion of I worse. ;i.nd how the credit Of tne c y . _„ored by Dr. C. Gordon
idents to thought to be the stepping was restored without any noticeable y Dominion entonlologlst. Many
ne for an application for permission interruption to ch ic afTairi. haa been Hew itL demonBtrate the
construct a power Hne running across to)d and retold. There Is now nothing other speciausus , ce (ugcu»s
i municipality commencing at the Bur- m..rp -, than charging up a loss of latest experiments to sc

-- I TT- » eve ~2r» «rlSK igsaglion now to any expendltuga ofalai^e pou P the educatk>n department in
T WAKENED FAMILY I flm0r!'-?-fmustC^e g^on wC^ history John Galsworthy «HÎ.John

AND LIVES WERE SAVED |S, nut,jSWw^ Cotoeck and Miss

Thomas Man, Wife and Baby IV"* I B 
Had Narrow Escape

From Fire. I ,.cynow quite heavy enough to warrant
, extreme carefulness -over Increasing 

ST. THOMAS, April 13.-C. J. Crulk-1 the cltv's debt; . 
lank, his wife and a baby, probably
se their lives to the fact that they u/ANTIFRING LUNATIC 
spt a cat as a houehold pet. Early WANUbKINL. .
lie morning the fhmlly was a wakened | SAID HE WAS AN M.r.
y the animal's pitiful cries just in
hie to escape thru a hack window in 1 LONDON, April 13.—August Hlhn ol 
telr night clothes before retreat was walkerton, who when arrested by the 
lit off by fire which completely gut • COunty police, claimed to be a member 
id the building. 0t parliament for No. 14 constituency,

was discovered today to be an escaped 
Inmate of the London Hospital tor the

BUT NERVE FAILED HIM |{rn0^nïke coVty'jaif immediately.

Prof. MacCallum on Pacific 
Coast Investigating Con

servation of Fish. the

*. r:•' Va M

HEALTH MEALS 0 
NOWPROPOSED

Wide hewers.
The Incorporation notice as printed Hi

rLr-

i
.Vtvi.
l>\ if

&

X\
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*>\ ■
Food Reform League May 

Serve Vegetarian “Eats” 
in Toronto/

I'id'

« paid for 0 i

■The near future will probably see s.' 
number.-.of health restaurrfrits opened 
In Toronto by the Fpoû Reform 
League. At a meeting of the league, 
held -at the C. O. F. Hall last night, 
it was stated that such restaurants 
were to be found In the principal 
cities ln the other civilized countries 
of the world, and that It sms , time" 
such' were Inaugurated hîérei 'These 
restaurants serve a wholly vegetarian

i •> I 

It was stated the London Vegetarian 
Society - had - dunfig*zthe past sjijBfter 
««r.YOfl..8iU.0flft-Xro». mflslg.toathe f>oo|

VANCOUVER. April 12.—Dr. A. B. 
MacCallum, professor of biochemistry 
at the tnlverslty of Toronto, was in 
the city In connection with the work 
of the board of biological research, 
under the department of marine and 
fisheries, of which he Is secretary- 
treasurer without salary.

Twa biological stations are . main
tained" by this board In., Canada, one 
at Nanaimo and the other at SL An
drew’s, N.R. while it is planned to es
tablish another" at Hudson Bay. Their 
subject matter is halibut, sSImon, her- 

. ltfWstere and oysters, en the eco-' 
htsmhtd*. and timj-ottW 
duce the facts regarding these sea deni
zens ln : accepted scientific form, so 
that i governments may govern them
selves accordingly.

Need Information on Halibut.
Take the matter of halibut, for In

stance. It Is said that halibut are 
becoming scarce In Pacific waters. Is 
It true? That Is what the biological 
board wants to know. Very little Is 
known of the habits of halibut. Its 
eggs have been obtained only ln limit
ed stages. Its time of spawning is un
known, Its food is not definitely recog
nized.

The greatest living expert on hali
but to Dr.- HJort. head of the Nor- 
weginn fisheries, only forty-six years 
of age. but internationally famous. It 
is the Intention of the board to engage 
Dr. HJort to devote hi* time to the In
vestigation of the life apd habits Of 
halibut on the Pacific coast. He is ex
pected here about the end of Septem
ber.

i
A. F. Darls.35, and oar 177 Baldwin street, Toronto.

SIX NATION RESERVE.

ED Editor World: As the widow of the 
Rev. I Beartoot I would like 

to endorse EJvelyn Johnson’s let- 
a resident of the

late

HUERTA IN ROLE 
OF GC 3D FAIRY

ter. I 
Indian
and during the whole time of any reel - 
dence not q sit>g)e «npleesartt or cv.V , 
disposed thing happened to mar :> 
peaceful borne. How then can thy 
Brantford municipal council and the 
surrounding smaU village* cunt 
greedy eye upon this reserve that was 
given to the Six Nation chtefa, warri
ors and women and their heir* for 
éyer by George the Third, Jan. 14, 1798. 
They are a law-abiding people and 
educated; aleo (good musicians, as the 
organs, pianos and violins In their 
homes testify. I have several papers 
of my late husband’*, and among them 
a copy of the deed mentioned above.

Trusting you will see tk. to pufotish 
.the above, as I cannot but» think 11 
would be a cruel wrong to turn people 
off their own reserve who are doing 
their best to push on ln this world of 
work. It would take a hundred years

was
reserve for nineteen yearsdiet. 0,1*

■
io/4»tide 3200 rln ?13t

ier :ei -liaato poor children at one- eetit a meal, 
the small cost of 
making this pass 
was pointed out 
Food Reform League had an example 
which might well be. followed her% 
and the question of providing one cent 
meals to the city’s poor next winter 
Is to be considered.

H
Asks Aristocratic Mexicans to 

Buy Nether Garments for : 
Needy Brothers.

HOTELS.
*■ -Î 1

- mOYAL
tNTIONS WERE GOODid with new beds."tA 

I Highly redecorated-'a
MS IN CANADA. ^ 
erica n Plan. „ ed? >j

* Mnxicê CITY. April 13.—One hun
dred and sixty members of the Jockey 
Club, Mcxlcota most aristocratic or
ganization, stood before President 
Huerta today and listened to his earn
est and convincing appeal for their 
support in the great up,lift movement 
he Is about to Inaugurate on behalf of

I
itI

TRAINING WOMEN 
FOR CANADIAN LIFE

lathan Gripster Sought Queer 
Way to Put»an End to 

bomestic Strife MUSIC TEACHERS 
NOW ORGANIZING

-.M 8
Thoa. J. Richard non.

stToronto, 1914.

THE ARTHUR STREET FATALITY.
Editor World: Would you allow me a 

little space ln your paper to express my

I
to right such a wrong.As a cûlmlnatlon of a family quar- 

sl. Nathan Gripetein, 88 Palmerston 
venue, cut himself on the back of the 
ead with a butcher knife at 8.30 last 
vening.
light, Grtpsteln Insisted on being 
ikon to the Western Hospital to have 
is Injury attended to. According to 
be police the man had been at logger- 
eads. with hia wife, and thought that 
h'la action on his part would quiet

if-.S'il Mrs. Beartoot 
Humberside avenue, Toronto, April 1, 
1914.Canadian Girl is Teaching 

English Cousins to Become 
Housewives.

Will Protect Public From Un
qualified Instructors, It 

is Stated.

the poor. ’
“You men are millionaires—most of 

you,*’ began the president. The mem
bers of the Jockey Club began to show 
signs of nervousness which was allay
ed. however, when they learned that 
he did not want money for war but 
for pants—pants of tne* ordinary cot
ton variety worn by the Indian labor
ing man-

“When the world thinks of Mexi
cans.” said President Huerta, “it does 
not think of men dressed like you and 

but of those poor,, ragged, dirty, 
cotton-trousered men. Now l want 
you to help me. I shall appoint a 
committee of two women for each of 

Please keep your eyes open for

Altho the cut was verym ;And if the ns- ,i/l,lose its independence, 
tlon Is obliterated, how could the pro
vince of Hunan exist alone? I hereby 
remit the sum of *400,000 (Mexican) to 
the government , . „

- “It should be borne in mind that 
the financial condition of Hunan to 
quite different from that of 
other provinces. It would be easy for 
other provinces to raise double the 
amount Our remittance, tho not large, 
to sufficient to display our patriotism and 
anxiety over the situation.”
(Signed) 'Tang Hetang-mtng.

An Exceptional Gift.
This gift, at it might be » jailed, from 

the? province of Hunan, email as It Is,
Is exceptional. A* a rule little or noth
ing can lie got from the provinces; they 
are. on the contrary, continually calling 
upon the central government tor assist
ance, the Tutuhs threatening that re
bellion. or brigandage and looting .that 
will implicate the government with tsre- 
Ignerg, will result unlees the asslstsece 
I» forthcoming. ___

In deeptrstlon the government Is now 
endeavoring to obtain another large loan 

. from the quintuple group ctf bank err, 
comprised of French, German, British,

! Japanese arid Russian banks, supported 
by their respective governments, H will 
be remembered that last year's 26.000,0un 
pounds loan was the cause of a consid
erable outbreak among parliamentary 
members against Yuan Hlil Kal and wws 
one of the prominent causes of th# re
bellion of lari summer. Feeling that 
Yuan s government to too disorganised 
and unstable to trust with another large 
loan, the quintuple legations are requir
ing the banks to stipulate what amounts 
to foreign control of China's finances 

period of. It to stated, fifty years, 
as a condition of any further extensive 
borrowing. . .

Up to the present the government hne 
refused this condition and I* getting 
along as beet It can with small loans at 
high Interest, parts of which are noroo- 
tlmes taken out in arms, ammunition 
and other necessities of the ministries. 
Sometimes railway and other conces
sions are granted for such uncontrolled 
loans. But 't Is believed that the day 
of reckoning wll» accr arrive.

EASTERN TOWN8HIP8 FAIR

SHERBROOKE. Quo., April 1L—In 
order to avoid clashing with the Que
bec Exhibition, it has been decided 
that the Eastern Townships Agricul •» 
tural Association Fair shall be held 
from Sept. 5 to 12. -,

CHINA IS FACING 
FINANCIAL CRISIS

' Mentiontutors.
IV Pedlar People,
it. Branch: Col
ts., Toronto, Omt.

,l.i Disappearance of Herring.
Another question that the biological 

station at Nanaimo is grappling with 
to why the herring are disappearing 
from Pacific waters. Has it anything 
to do with the movement of the planx- 
tone life of the sea, that Is the mic
roscopic animal life on the surface of 
the water? This plânxtone life may 
give indications of the migration of the 
halibut constantly farther north.

The sea salmon has never been de
finitely described as to nativity, ma
turity and death. Many have guessed 
at these problems, and Frof. Gilbert 
has made Important discoveries. These 
are being verified If possible, and when 
scientifically demonstrated the facts 
will be used to conserve the salmon.

Oysters in Pacific.
The reason why oystcra do not seem 

to thrive when transplanted from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, whether it s 
due to the scarcity or the plentiful
ness of brine ln the sea oor to the tem
perature of the water; why lobsters re
produce their species, but their growth 
seems to be arrested, 
shed their shells or not—these arc 
some other problcmslo be worked out.

Prof Willy of McGill L rmer»it>. 
another member of • the biological 
boat’d. Is coming out here on a 
of investigation In Aprll. and Dr. Mae- 
Calltim plans to rc(urn In 
longer stay Both will go out to tne ha"fbut bank, .with the Mttut taher- 

and get first-hand Information. 
To Conserve Fisheries. 

r»r MacCallum has been interviewing officials of the provincial govern
ment and the Dominion fisheries de
partment and co-operating wKhthiem
in their work. He sees much gooa to l,c done for the conservation of the 
Pacific fisheries ln the work to h -
h Dr*1 MacCallum believes fish is asplen-

food. eomparaffie^undtor po^

doing appeals greatly

1<

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 13.—An Interesting 

experiment, an overseas
ICanadian 1‘res* IJvspaieh. __

LONDON. Ont., April 13.—The Can- 
Music Teachers' Association

--------  I came Into being tonight as a result
HAVRE, France, April 13—No Word 0f -representations, made at the con
ic been received here of an accident ventlon of Western Ontario Musicians 
i the steamship Niagara, altho a ru- hn the London Conservatory of Music, 
or was current a day or two ago that prof. Norman Andrews of Brantford, 
ic had put into the Azores on Aprl) pointed out that there were 90,000 

Had this rumor been true. It is students of music In Ontario alone ana 
robable that more definite details that, in spite of almost universal tn- 
ould have reached Havre within 24 tercet In this large number In tne 
ours. The company’s agent die- study of music, theirs was tne oniy 
[edits the report that the Niagara Is profession w.hlch was not organized.

He urged that the formation of an 
organization would protect the public 
from people teaching music without 
proper qualification.

Primaries to select a Liberal candi- I Prof. Andrews, with , , .
kti for the Ontario Legislature will and F. C. Thomas, was aJ3Poin.t®,,/ 
i held for subdivision* 1.7 to 25, ward I committee to work out the details 
lx. In Lansdowno Assembly Hall, near | of the organization scheme.
lueim street, tomorrow night. All ________ ____ iTimu
there Is In the entire ward are asked | PRIEST SEES CIVILIZATIUN 
Itattend. Refreshmen t will be served.
Un Thursday a public meeting Is to 

e held-in the Liberal Clutb rooms, 234 
Had.tone avenue. Mr. George Ferry 
Hd Others will speak.

training
school for women, is being started by 
Mr. Rupert and Lady Gwendolen Gui
neas, at a farm near Woking. It Is 
designed for women of the educated 
classes who Intend to emigrate,, and 
whose brother» and friends, young 
pufblU} school men, hove been started 
so successfully ln colonial life from 
Mr. Outness’ training farm for men, 
established near Woking three years 
ago.

land, Sweden anJ.^
■ for good homes i NO WORD OF LINER’S MISHAP. Aadlan Foreign Control of Public 

Debt Likely to Be Ulti
mate Solution.

imposed uf hon- ■ 
mxHwe no «W- • me.

re iài charged for 
!< 13 dearly 100 ex -J 

In Jthis manner. 1 
>roved toighly sst- ■
lies preferred by m 
11 recently, were 
is spalten, bui Of 9 
movesnent In »- " 
Scotland.

II are excbsnS- 
v ication is usus»? > 
g the terms it 1» „
ermizaiott to J*~ d 

even for a 1er ,. 2
<ojaurn in a tone . 
to ml hear their j 

does more, tne .J
to -rtvir adiulriiW '
I, 5nd famlllsrlly 
liage thgn year# ol ta

you.
each of these poor men needing trous
ers. and somehow contrive to provide 
him with a pair.”

It was explained that President 
Huerta now regards the condition of 
the country as so Improved that he can 
afford to devote more time to civic 
affairs. He Joked with his fashion
able callers, who visited him at hi* 
summons, about their club and their 
life of ease. There were a few Ameri
cans among the number. The presi
dent added that he was thinking of es
tablishing a new club, to which they 
were now Invited to belong. His eyes 
twinkled, when he informed them that 
his club was to be a military organiza
tion and to be eligible It would be 
necessary to be a soldier.

AID FROM PROVINCE

<tking or If otherwise disabled. Military Governor of Hunan 
Give» Unusual Display of 

Patriotism.

“Our object Is not to train women 
to run a farm toy themselvee,” said Mr. 
Gulness. “but to train them ln the 
work which Is exclusively women’s 
work in the Canadian household, whe
ther a farm or not. Women who think 
they would like to emigrate are gen
erally more Ignorant .of the work they 
will have to perform than are the men 
of horses, cattle and farming.

“We have severed as superintendent 
of our training farm Mtos Goldie, 
who to a Canadian, and who lias never 
been in England before. She has taken 
the home-makers’ course at the wo
men's college at Guelph. Ontario. She 
will teach cooking, bread making 
washing, house-cleaning, poultry
keeping, butter making, and so on.

Canadian Atmosphere. '
"Women will be taught to do every

thing themselvee, and to do It as much 
as possible under Canadian conditions 
But the loneliness of the homestead Is 
one of the things we cannot teach. I 
have ordered a Canadian stove, in 
which they will probably burn wood, 
and on which they will have to do their 
cooking, washing and baking. Instead 
of on the big kitchen range with boiler 
and all conveniences, on which these 
things are generally taught In English 
schools.

“Mies Goldie will make a feature, of 
many email things which people do 
not think of until they find themselves 
In want of them, but unable to get- 
them. For Instance, she has recipes 
for home-made metal polishes. The 
students will be taught to make their 
own metal polishes, and then, If the 
metal does not shine they will have to 
try again. Similarly they will have to 
wash their own clothes, and if they 
come out badly they will have to wear 
them as they are. Ffult preserving 
and tinning will aleo he taught.

“The charge for an eight weeks 
course wHl be £6 6*. As the new 
farm which is simply an old building 
with a garden, is near the men # farih. 
opportunities may be had for those 
who want them of learning about cat
tle and horses."

LIBERAL PRIMARIES.
F. L. Willgoose

I

.. JPEKIN. April 12.—That Yuan 8h! Kal's 
government Is faced with a serious finan
cial crisis Is the opinion of a substantiel 
body of foreigners In I’ekln and the 
Treaty Ports of China. These men pre
dict foreign financial control or a fore
ign public debt commission. The diffi
culty of the situation Is that the presi
dent and his supporters arc, up to the 
present, unable to obuuln money from 
the provinces for the administrative re
quirements of the central government. 
A letter to the president from the Tutu It 
(military governor) of Hunan, accom
panying a remittance of $200,000, con
tains an Interesting statement of th,e 
case from a practical Chinese point of 
view Tang Hstang-mlng, the Tutuh,

late the country has been a tur
moil of civil strife and frontier troubles, 
and scarcely a day has passed without 
some military operations. After your 
excellency suppressed the Internal trou
bles end made peaceful settlements with 
the powers, the first thing that attrocted 
your attention with the financial admin
istration. Foreign loans have been re
sorted to. to relieve the country a finan
cial embarrassment, but owing to the 
fact that the terms of the foreign syn
dicates were too ha-sh. iome patriotic 
people have suggested ways ol co lectin g 
la-ie* while others proposed a retrench
ment policy. »ut all jpe^ou» wort# 
and theories can do no real good to the 
country.

-d
AFTER TWENTY-TWO YEARS ■ '4

■J

Voluntary Exile in Northwest on 
Way to France.

.„ schuoto.^. f IjP
M} "J

SUSPECTED SLAYER 
OF ITALIAN HELD

KLMVNTOX. Alta. April jy.-Bronzed 
u; <’ l;- ;ihded ns a pard we* Rev. Father 
Goin super'or of St. Isadore Mission, at 
Fort Smith, on arriving in Edmonton to
ds ; after a voluntary exile of 22 years 
arming th. '.'roc Indians, living north of 
the sixtieth parallel,of latitude. He »s 
on the way to Nnntes, France, where he 
will viz ; ! rI'M parents, Journeying 
thence to U. ,- for an audience with 
Pope Plus X.. end returning to the Mac
kenzie ll'vti district early the coming 
Sept e m be.

Father Vault y
the home o. wild buffalo ,.
Fot McMui-ray. a distance of 314» mue*, 
b» dm. i am. the trip occupy ng two 

,« th.. last-named point to 
Athabas.-r . J.V.» . • . by sleigh, drawn by

<* « corn pan led by Joseph 
, uiirdicli. traders the

jiiJT GREEN WIG STIRS 
PARISIANS TO RIOT

for 44.

YE men

i.lh
to Cross'as Attempting 

Border at Ogdensburg 
When Arrested.

PARIS — Even Paris objects to a 
green wig in the presence of Massen
et’s "Werther.” The curtain was about 
to rise or! the first act of “Werther 
at the Opera Comique the other day 
when a woman of Imposing architec
ture, obviously determined to keep 
step with "le derner crl," pressed for
ward with a great deal of unnecessary 
to-do and seated herself in the front 
row of the balcony. Immediately 
every opera glass In the house was 
aimed at her. But when It was dis
covered that she was wearing a wig 
of a grassy, arsenical green, a wig that 
was as noisy as a scream, the audience
became angry.

Ti"<*re WH8 the sound of a snriit 
whistle, followed by groans, stampings 
and resonant "hou's," the Frenc.hef£" 
nal of disapproval. The orchestra, 
which had struck up the first bara of 
the overture, was reduced to silence.

It was a duel between the audience 
and the imposing lady ln jhe 
wig. The vox pupili won,tbe„ ' 
and throwing out a scornful Pack or 
imbeciles": the green-haired one,
whose complexion now matched ber
coiffure, retired with elaborate dignity

unate enough
kit Ion,
[ to attend to' 
[<an guarantee 
ftvom our

■t 1 V>To thoüô traveled from T"ort 8ni.tif, 
and reindeer, to v

didInaiiiufi I'rpsk, hfHpati’li.
IOTTAWA, April 13.—A man oeliev- 
1 to be Antonio Pedro, wh on Sunday 
ftcrnooti y?»t s*.• *1 billed John Si^in-*« o»v ** . • .
I, another Italian, i a boarding hoit^e | l-
f Gêort;' Ht reel west, was nrrestru 1 1
its afternoon at Prescott, Ont., while 
({tempting U> cross the international 
p« at Ugiicnsburg. Two frlerrcte Tony 
Kandcll and Tony Oirattt. Tmth of this 
ply., were apprehended at the C. P. R-^
NU'ni tins afternoon, uflcr returning 
Fom Prescott, and were held 
rjjjirg of aiding and abetting a fugi- 
l*v« from Justice.
llmniudlately, following their arrest 
E*, police made a round-up of for- 
■hct.s who were present wdien 
Jhotlm;-occurred, and as a result six 
F^4 and Donato Maraschino, the wo- 
■ A Who k one
l'Àe casé, were taken to ixjllce lieavi- 

tonlkht and locked up. They 
be questioned closely by the au-

evén with most, 
the work he is 
to the doctor.

IHe v.M

EYES 1 >»J4d ' NI8SOURI RESIDENT 
DEAD.

WOODSTOCK. April 13.—The death 
took place today of a» old rc"^cnt 
East Niesourl Township In tb* per
son of John Brown, wb°n«« He WM 
following a lingering Ulnees. He was
ir. hie 30th year.____________

LEFT THE BED BEHIND.

y., -'l to be hi clvillzstlen 
aftei ^uch a long stay In the 

va;-1 hinterland of. Alberta. 
interesting thing to me to the wonderful 
transformation of a crude frontier vn- 
if.ge, such as Edmonton was when I 

\ame thru here. In 1892. to n substantial y 
built, cltv or 70.000 ambitious and pro-
gr^,:?7am eager to return to my 
life In the open, but before I do that 1 
must visit my aged parents ln 8 ranee.

OLD EAST
o*5oti'T .nor**

NEW BRUNSWICK
SUGAR YIELD POOR.,-r reform, we

shade. MONCTON. N.B., April 13—The season 
eo far has not been very favorable w&t 
*ugar-making and unless better weather 
«ets In soon the output of the vanous 
camps will be much below the averege. 
There are about a doxen camps on the 
fltylesvllle ridge, and others in va 
parts of the mountains.______

tDriven to Despair.
“i Hirimr this critical period there seemsi^Bàar«ryEmS«,the order, rt «“nd"^^..‘fik« 

who lias the sense of

color or
I., -i comfortable

oil auultty.

and
vent to my 
everyonq else
P*‘weUire In duty bound to relieve the

•æsaa&safcÉ
UKE East FrontOFF TO OTTAWA AGAIN.

That further C N. R. developments 
are to arts at rise capital was shown 
bv the fact that Sir William Mac- 
ti ■ . i ;r:r>ald Mann and a num
ber of the jitter C. N. R. officiale ieft 
Toronto tor Ottawa lest night.

Henry McGraw. 419 ,,hstreet, was arrested charged with

the article around the different pa
shops.

the The World t* e
for the buo*VIIAN wen

ü of tite centra! figures a—t.'iage Licenses.
t-r .1TOROUTf I
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military biplane on view,
BELLEVILLE FIRM EXHIBITORS
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uerEoeti ■I :Wæ - ■ ’<. ■><I I S Good Lamps Now Cheap !

^ni tne Doit tamps me wwim i11 ^
III coat Of course, they’re Tungstens—carbon 
■ 11 lamps are wasteful. See the big display m 
S 61 Hydro window this week. Equip ypur new 
131 house or brighten up your present oèe. Hydro 

1 Tungstens are so cheap you can’t afford NOT 
S| -to use them. f

V •
\-.:L CrisfcWdot

Pollav Brothers vBuUders of First Canadian-Made Airship,
Now Being Exhibited in Robert Simpson Company s 
Store—Expert Says Transatlantic Aero Service Will 
Be Installed in Six Months_____

ering the Attic Toothwort. Dsfltaria Oiphylla.

only bZluSed^for stoSgti dr for drying cloth* In $41 wealbejf, This is $ Not-yet will you be able tp «ee the 
certainly the onlr uie that Is made of unfrlaètered attics that ire dreary iretty, ..fresh, green *nd White blosr

™. ....... :..r &-*, u. aarjaaKsgaas s
with attics, no matter how unsightly th«y >”> b®*,***n®^ , . short ktim*. on either side from the
tricity hshwfd b^urod' if practicable® but splcnititi llghtsare Provided with is shy, and loves to hide

the modern,improved oil burning lamps and acetylene gis J^rne™. Suf- behind old stumps near the water's 
fleient daylight-;s harder to provide, hut this cat! be bid With a sKyUght, jnargln like the rest of the cress 
and such an ■ arrangement gtyes the needed fresh air suinter a*id winter, family in moist did mold, «'here 

The plastering of unfinished parte Of house;; is undoubtedly the -bug, gnowy the goldthread, tt|f anemone, 
bear that ha» made your top floor almost useless, fen‘lathing and .plaster- ivmi the bloodroot, or on '/ sloping
,undertaekln”8tie ‘iThSX lm}m^S«?h2 mâd^rW^ nearer to the river's trembling 

Puffing {, provldihg son*»; much - better in «

2HEBB? EEœ™”superior tg„lath, plaster, canvas or any other form àf .wall coverings, foi tt -Tooth-wtort," because of thef fancied 
keeps out cold and heat apd islpdestructiblO. » _Me resemblance the long toothed root;

The material, pomes in Sheets from thirty-two to sixty inches wide 9tock b8nrs to a row of ancient Jagged 
and in any length up to twelve feet. There are several varieties made teeth> anci “japper-root" because of 
and the price is regulated by the thickness of the wall-board selected. It the Ibarp bltifcg of the tongue when 
is less than halt the cost of plastering even when, the finest board Is need. Lasting pepper-root, as Burroughs 

Any building supply company will give estimates for this sensible wall gays, 
finish and after it is -purchased it only remains to' hammer the sheets' into -a surprise and -- challenge to thesr.jvzrji;u wars 4&*;%$**
nailed on, or paper b"116” may be u*6”- tfrantte tones to choose found, it, watch for the Moeeome, When

There is a wide'choice Of flat, or gra ned^, JL 2 t you remember that the* leaves recall
from in thfs .material, and this flat, soft-tinted snmee js always bate for ?llfc-htl ln color the bright green

Later, it you tire of tl*e moBO#n^. you can paint or plant8; that each of the two
■4 for a.Change; ‘'~:y- *tem leaves is.made up of three point

ed and toothed, broad-based leaflets, 
Just aboVe which the loose raceme of 
buds will come: that twp other leaves, 
similar in shape but larger, grow up 
on'separate stems from the horizontal 
root stalk : that these Tattc-r loaves 

*>re tinted, as to the stem, with a 
deep purplish hue" nearer the rootf 
and that thoi entire plant Isf under six 
Inches in height, you will have a few 
points to guide in the search.
; Later, when you sec the frail, white 
four-petaied, cross shaped blossoms, 
green-sepaled and _ yellow-centred, 
faintly fragrant, you will say with 
Shelley:
“White blossoms, whose wine was the 

bright dew,
Yet drained not by the day/’

!
-

\

,
'■

«b. » cmv-r “S

achieved much that has is n0 machine of Canadian make in
the world,' ’but the tiring that ls^ to ■ country. Much of this Indifference
«rove the acme of wonderment to man- tne count r which has been
Sfnd is as y/t- realized »y compara- toy the press, , ac
tively only a few. When the airship to Mr. Pollay, and the great
id mentioned we «re prone t® tf*®. “ successes in other parts of the world 
more a. a Joke than reality with ^cw^n b a considerable extent
«osslbiliXWs for reTOl.uttonizing tne “ ,tAtheportatton. . , ^ce 'England, the United States.

There iamatMhg capable of bringing ■ f t'he ^tter of appreciation of 
realities bratoe like »eeln«' J,>rioneself. |ateat application of science, and
60 many of,«s ara Uko fhe Ru»8ia Ju*t now-is showing Its under-
'Fbomas of other day». standing of the possibilities by having
mow has something toeehtiful arid strlk- order ln for two thousand of the 
itog ln the realm of to wonderful 20th century travelers. The
to those who see it and Pollay Brothers, who are enthusiasts
some of the things of which it is p- ^ the[r worit, are anxious to haVe
subie, will bring the lesson of tbogrea K%anada represented in the great ex- 

of the air Libit of aeroplanes, which will take
volumes of reading and at the coming Panama exbibi-

tion. . .. ,-jPI
Money the Obstacle.

They feel assured that they can lead 
the world If .they but get the chance. 
Money te the only obstacle. For.y 
'thousand dollars stand between them 
and the fulfilment of this patriotic 
wish. This Is the present situât on.

There Is, however, little doubt but 
that at the conclusion of the two 
weeks' stay which the airship and Ls 
guardians intend -making In Toronto, 
and when the Toronto .public have seen 
the beautifully proportioned machine 
and thé feats it will accomplish, 
an impetus will be given to a fund for 
the prosecution of the work. The ma
chine would take months to complete, 
and to have place at the. Panama Pa
cific Exposition, It would be well to 
stdrt soon.

A Patriotic Scheme.
,Jn a .patriotic, concern such, as this 

every man, woman/and child should 
toe interested ami all; should be proud 
to have a port fn launching this laud
able scheme of having Canada repre
sented among the foremost net ons of 
the work! at the corning exhibition. 
AH Toronto should visit the fourth 
floor of'.the Robert Simpson Co. and 
see the wonderful ship. When the- 
weather permits there will be exhibi
tions, notice of which will be given, 
later. Meantime, to see the machine at 
Its mooring» is-well worth a vlsit.

81 Toronto Hydro ;
Phone Adel. 2120.226 YONGE.
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li8to3uUt^ thTlightest 

and most durable materials Procur
able. It is supported on flve^wheete. 
two at each side and one in front, and 
has stays like long slender masts. In 
dts construction It follows nature and 
the birdltke wings are of fine strong 

of linen and silk,

-
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imaterial, woven 
j4nown as aero-cloth.

Aluminum Body.
This is a military biplane airship 

and is the first to have, what is 
known as the "body” made of alumi
num. It carries three passengers be
sides the pitot. It was designed by 
Mr. Davidson, who for three years gas 
superintendent of the well-known. 
Curtiss Company. Thfe value-of the 
.beautiful machine, ls approximately
*8In conversation with Mr. Pollay, The 
World learned that In his opinion it 
iwlU not be six months toefpf-e ti-ans- 
AtlanLlc mail will be carried by air
ships which will make the trip from 
Newfoundland to the Irish coast in IB 

This kr, revolutionising things
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Canada Lags Behind.
Canada is so far behind other co-un- 

,tries in the matter of being interested 
lr th« aeroplane movement that for all 
practical purposes the quality of In
terest may l>e said to toe nonexistent.

.TOD
the $2.50 Volume

Beautifully bound In rich Maroon—cover Stamped ln gold, artistic 
inlay design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most 

famous singers, and cojnplete dictionary of musical terms.

M.D. 1 “i£8H 98c S«cure
With every short flower talk will 

be appended the explanation of 
common botanical term. We may as 
well be learning something as we go 
along.

A petiole is the stem of a leaf in 
contradistinction to any other stem.

one
an intensely interesting talk at the 
afternoon assembly. The little models 
in their various costumes looked 
charming in the different booths, dhe 
lights were effective, the .draperies 
luxurious and flowers were In pro
fusion. Wtoi. many samples of-, silk 
Prof. Parson*: illustrated Iris id*» .In 

_ , color schemes, explained the values
Professor Frank Parsons Lee*, m thc-fundamental trio—redi-Hue-eod-
^ yellow, from which every color in ex

istence hs derived, and’entertained his 
audience with a crowd of amusing 
lutte’ stories. * The lecture was voted 
a great success

In speaking of color and Its essential' 
relations the. speaker said: “Back
grounds must be less intense tl|in 
objects shown upon them. • A French 
critic, has said: ’Failure to recognize 
that is the curse of art. ' Fundamental 
law of cdlor is invariable. The idea 
of art is absent if the laws are vio
lated.’ ”

! Prof. Parsers will continue this 
1 phase of hie studies tomorrow morn
ing at the 10 ./clock lecture. The 
Italian Renaissance will be his subject 
ffcrthe- 3 o’clock ItiCtUre.

A SONG BOOK WITH A SOUL. -

What Have You Decided to 
Do With Your Grounds ?ART AUTHORITY ON 

HOME FURNISHINGS
Temperature

Almost all illnesses begin with
te,,'»,*5SS5s: a «**••

tes,'ss5.*titeT8Sws
yot I want it' to make Ner arixlous high board fences. 'i.*r ls one of those 
enough td examine her baby when fences oil onb'elde or the .other.' Is 

■reVer Ig .évident,' anff twt •' decidedW; there is brlek'nruH vtornkistf' - yopr 
lessly that it Ils . ‘‘only one of- baby’s fawn? i* >Xiy ground long and nar- 
feverlsh" attacks." ■ *»w, or. squaîe, ot broad.and.Short? ,

The1-afnount of fever can' easily toe Are thbfc arijt" ohjtetionàbfe bulld- 
éscertalned by Sieans of a clinical logs in ÿieW that m*y be hidden. If 
thermometer. Every mother Should they cannot be removed, by a Judicious 
have one and understand itsiuse. This planting of vines or shrubs or hedges 
instrument is exactly on the same or itrees? Remember, even ,the new- 
prlnclple as an ordinary mercury • or tiit‘ and most “artistic” garages are 
bath thermometer, but on a smaller without the least manner of doubt, a 
scale. It Is marked by a scale in de- folot on the landscape. Hide them 
grecs. The natural body heat ls 98% |ince you must have them, 
degrees Fahrenheit. This is usually And now the soil. Is It sandy - or 
marked on the thermometer by an ar- loamy, or lovely putty-like clày, from 
.row. Shake down the index of the jeoeiu fllllngs-in dumped front nearby 
thermometer until It Is below thç arrow buildings? rfever despair. We’ll tell 
mark, now draw the arm away fr you wj,at to do with even that despised 
the side and put the bulb Of the tlW c, auon. jt is a bonanza, it la! 
mometer well uplh.tot heA» . And the situation of your grounds.
?he five routes : on rtoio-

th6 'lndek WU1 n,,ir ’ ^ea -bu^ gÆ "dmln into ^your^ 

Wh an infant it Is more convent- 801WO 6f the new back yards seem 
cut- to take the temperature in t he fold hopeless. And, indeed, some of them 
of the groin: the thigh should toe bent are hopeless—for the present, 
up so as to bury the instrument in ft* what under the sun can be done when 
crease The skin should toe gently your backyard is bunt tip on what was 
rubbed first, as any perspiration will once part of p. ravine (Ailed in with 
prevetvt aecunacy. Care must be taken ashes and the other dry1 garbage of 
that no article of clothing intervenes this town) standing high and dry 
between the skin and the thermometer, above the other part,of the pit, so that 
and that the instrument does not shift every day sees some of your valuable 
from the proper position. soil slipping Into the depths from Un-

■Hometimes the temperature is taken tjer the. useless fences? Well, time 
"bv introducing ties bulb of the thermo- wju settle all that worry, too. It is 
meter Into the rectum. The reading a discouraging situation, 
will then be. about a degree higher acknowledge. 
thpn that taken on the surface of tne rea(j on- 
'body..... Mow, further. Docs your land slope

A slight cold wM often send the tern ln any dlrecUon? That means good 
perature of a chi d up to or iv* drainage, remember. Arc there any
degrees and. U rises even ™ rocks about? . Good. What about any
bronchitis or measles. - cluttering rubbish ln the shape of too
slgnlflcancje in a than in^n ^ anclent ahrubg, or raggcd
unUthe OTtoe arjd respections will in- am! dying hedges, from neglect? Get 

m Both are normal- these out of the way, and don’t hesi-Iv mOTe raol^ ln children than in tate about It. Shrubbery too old (and 
adJtT A clinical thermcmeter may there Is some of it In this city) is
be bought for 7B cents. ___________ detrimental to your garden. Do not,

' be too quick about destroying ancient 
looking vines, however, for this is an 
entirely different matter. Some vines 
only bloom well when they 
reached a great age, In this country 
“a great age” means from twenty years 
on. As witness such vines ns the 
Wistaria and the various honey
suckles.

And if your new property possesses 
what looks to be an old useless vine, 
wait until the summer has shown 
what its possibilities are. You can’t 
grow a 20-year-old wistaria this sum
mer, mind. So leave your vines 
alcne.

ThU one fact alone of old shrubs 
and vines on "your new ground is a 
valuable hint as to the nature of the 
ground. It tells your garden is nét on 
“built-up land/' u hopeless condition 
for a time only.

tf i
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The Spiritual Message 
of Dante
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‘«HEART SONGS** SAlum* s »“*,^**# eg tnt wo no to one vdibim or doo pages, cn 
JM0> mute levers. Seer years te eempteta the beck. Every song a gem ofDECORATION OF CHINA Uanto should be available to all 

kinds of readers, and with the present

sr,.sa,T/'.,rarst.Xia
of approach to the study and under
standing of his works. It is true of 

a® of„e11 other «real writers, 
that the student only finds what he 
brings, and the most helpful criticism 
perhaps is that which helps the stu
dent to understand himself, and in 
doing so, therefore, to find a clue to 
the message of his author. In the 
publication of the William Beiden 
Noble lectures on "The Spiritual Mess- 
sage dr Dante,ï Rt. Rev. W. Boyd Car
penter has followed the conditions of 
the trust, “to extend the Influence as 
the way. the truth and thé life; to 
make known the meaning of the words 
of Jesus, "I am come that they might 
have life, and that they might have 
It more abundantly.’” Dr. Boyd Car
penter states that his lectures are 
"simply thoughts on religious experi
ence, as exemplified in Dante’s poem.” 
It 6s evident that In such a case, if 
ever, it Is what the student brings to 
the text will qualify the criticism. Dr. 
Boyd Carpenter yields so much to the 
mystical Interpreters of Dante as to 
sa/ “It Is as a soul drama that I desilrc 
to set it before you." The one word 
he says. Which gives a clue to thé 
whole poem ls love. "Amore, amove, 
amove—the sound is heard loudest and 
loftiest In the happy realms of para
dise, but It speaks on the winding ter- 
races of purgatory, and even In hell it 
Is not silent,” The six lectures deal 
with Dante himself, the drama of his 
life (life lost),' the Inexorableness of 
righteousness (the inferno), educative 
discipline (the purgatorto), the victory 
of love (paradise), and the drama of 
the soul (life lost and found). These 
chapters will he of great value to the 
multitudes of people why stand on the 
threshold of knowledge and who lack 
the courage to step Into tlve treasure- 
house where lie the things new and 
old. It le as an Introductory 
study that these lectures' will 
be found of greatest value. 
To those who are not', aware that the 
romantic love of women did not take 
first place in literature till classical 
times were past, or who arc unaware 
of the degradation that toefell woman
hood thru the growth of asceticism there 
are interesting suggestions. Dr. Boyd 
Carpenter does not, however, take the 
view that in the drama ot the soul the 
stage is set in man’s own conscious
ness. He retains the historic and ex
periential view, and accepts Dante’s 
story as objective in its application. 
When the virtues and graces are ac
quired, "then the powers of perception 
and apprehension are enlarged; the 
spirit can discern God ln nature. God 
in moral order, God In the very soul 
Itself. The highest capacity reached Is 
the theological, the final knowledge of 
God, not thru any medium like that of 
natural or moral order, but In direct 
spiritual vision.” If this view be not 
altogether consistent with the pre
sence of God even in hell itself, as he 
.recognizes 182 pages previously, it 
will be accounted for toy a lack of dis
cernment in the early stages of de
velopment. After all, had we the 
vision, there would toe no hell. Dr. 
Boyd Carpenter grapples with a phase 
of the problem in dealing with the sin 
or 1 aola and Francesco (p. 206). “4r« 
we wrong in calling attention to the 
fact -hat Were to often found more 
sweetness and loveableness, more sin
gleness and simplicity of soul

I !..

Expert Holds That Central 
Ornamentation is Not Need

ed on Plates.

such sinner» than among the preten- NEW UNION STATION *71 W7BI*I“ B 
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The distinguished American art 
huthortty, Frank Alyah Parsons, began IC 
« series of lectures yesterday in cop- 
nc-ctlon Wlt>i Eaton's annual spring 
exposition of' "house. furnishings, con
ducted in the hail of the ; furniture 
building during the entire week.

Prof. Parsons, who is president of 
(the New York School of Fine and Ap
plied Arts, and also u professor ln 
New York University, to an eminent 
authority on all matters pertaining to 
tiie various periods, and modern cljar-

Orlglnallty,
naturalness and a keen sense of humor 
bavo already won him h lasting and 
universal popularity rus a lecturer.

In speaking of the importance of 
arttotic and harmonious attractiveness 
In the home Prof. Parsons said: "The 
homo is t'he first beginning of tilings.
If a child dwells rmld people Who u<e 
Indecent language the child wilt more 
than likely grow up a profane mim. years. 
h the home decorations are crude the 
child will become crude, coarse arid 
unrefined. Wall paper must be as 
faultless In a home ca are the man

ia order to advance civilization 
os it should be.advanced.”

Prof. Parsons explained to his audi
ence. the two great fundamental laws 
of decoration—without the adoption 
of these tows, decorative results would B 
be at least lacking, he said. In the 
first place decoration should not be 
present with use. Fcr Instance, the 
lecturer holds 'that «. floral decoration 
in the centre cf the pieces of a dinner 
service is preposterous—an ornament
ation'about the edge of the plates be
ing gtood form—and very artistic.

'(’he ridiculous aspect of the first 
course resting In a bed of full blown 
roses is only too lasting a vision. A- 
lady siiould not gaze forth from the 
depths of a sofa cushion upon Which 
you rest your head, and a tapestry 
chair should net be forced to rcbujte 
vou every time you leaned back 
-igainst- a milting cavalier—decoration 
must not conflict with the use of an 
.n tide.

Secondly, decoration must follow 
structural lines. The hangings, mir
rors and furniture must comply wltir 
the general structure of n room, not | 

the demands of the artistic1

NS .(i,
;>

Books have been said to possess 
personalities'. If this . be true, then' 
they may ;be said to have souls, and 
if there ever appeared a book that 
had both personality and soul—that 
book Is "Heart Songs.” We have been 
placing these books—thousands of
them—in .the houses of our readers 
during the past few weeks, and we 
have never undertaken a task that 
has given US. more satisfaction and 

readers more pleasure. We dn- 
elsewhere the closing da» of 

the distribution and urge those of tour 
readers who have not yét' participated 
ln the distribution to lose no time In 
clipping the coupon that appears 
daily lit this paper. "Heart Songs" ls 
tootind to ■ grow in value with the

For

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS
RJEET at bonar church

Junior Society Gives promise of 
Becoming Important Branch 

- of-Work" ' ' •

; iI IIi
decoration.octeristlc

our
nounee we, must 

Bqt, cheer up, and The Senior and Junior Christian En
deavor Societies, of Bonar Presby
terian Church hold a. Joint meeting in 
the lecture room, corner of College, 
street and Uarisdowne avenue, last 
night at half-past seven, with- an. at
tendance of 130. After the meeting 
had been opened by praise, prayer and 
Scripture reading, the topic for the 
evening. "Every Day Blessings," was 
taken by the Junior society. Miss An
nie Wright, Masteç Clifford Andrews 
and Master Harold Hewitt^ opened the 
discussion, and were commended for 
the able manner ln which they han
dled the subject- The Way several 
others took part was encouraging' and 
shows that the motto "Come prepared" 
is being fulfilled. , ♦ .

Misses Sadie Stevenson, Edith Fry
er, Muriel Snyder and Marie Stévéh— 
eon contributed towards the evening's 
enjoyment with musical numbers. ZMins 
Annie Trumble gave a wading.

At the close of the mefetirtg the 
senior society entertained thé Juniors, 
when refreshments were served."’1

Nelson Teeple" "occupied - the 4hair.
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Nearly all. the diseases .that alt 
humanity are caused by bad blow 
weak, watery blood poisoned by 'I 
purities. , Bad blood Is the causa 
headaches and backaches, lumbl 
and rheumatism : debility anéL !■ 
gestion, neuralgia and other a« 
troubles, and disfiguring skin .4 

"éasb»'"like eczema and salt rb4 
shosv how impure the nlood actiu 
lx. Airv-usc trying a- different renti 
tqr each disease, because tjiey 
spring from the one cause--bald We 
To 'curt! any of these troubles ) 
must get right down to the root of 
trouble in the blood, and that i* i 
wJVit Dr. Williams’. Pink Fills do. T1 
make. new. "rlfch blood and thu*f 
these diseases when common JM 
cflrie falls Mrs, John Jackson, Wo 
stock, Ont., suffered from both ndrfe 
'troubles and a run down condft 
and experienced a complete -, 0 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ P 
Pills. She says: “l was a sufferer 
a number of years from neuralgia, aoo 
a general debility of the nerves sriti 
system. T had tried several dooteijl 
and many medicines, but to no awy 
until 1 began Dr. Williams’ Pink BJ*! 
At the time I began the Plllf I l*®1 
grown so bad that I could hantiF*g 
on my feet and was forced to ••J’- 
elastic lutndages about the ankles- T6 
pain I suffered at times from the neu
ralgia was terrible. I had almost 
given up hope whefi I began the W| 
of Dr. Wtlllams’ Pink Pills. In B 
course of a few weeks I felt anW'j 
provement, and I gladly continued to* 
use of the Pills until I was once niO^J 
quite well and able to attend to a 
piy household duties.” .....

If you arc ailing begin to cure W 
self today with Dr. Williams’. 
Pills. Sold, by all medicine deali 
by mall at 50 cents a box or six 
for 32.50 from The Dr. Williams i 
cine Co,. Brockvllle, Ont,
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! dosen eggs, 
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"I’d certainly give ^.^Hstey 
be able to fat. UP a few pound» 
that way,” declare» every 
thin man or woman. 'Such result to no 
impcMlble, despite past failure». Tmn 
people are victims of l,e.
cdndltlcn which prevents M 
ment» of food from being take* upby 
the blood as they are when the 
of nutrition are normal, lnjpteaj oi 
tin* Into the blood, all the fat .4"®* *{*“ 
producing elements eUy In the >Ptesting 
until they past from Uie body^ a» wa*te.

To correct this condition ahd, to pro 
duce a healthy, normal amount of fat 
the nutritive processes must be ar-irt- 
ciklly supplied with the power wmch na
ture has denied them. This canl best bc 
accompitohed by eaUrgj

strc.ngth-

!■MlR

K!! i <5* I MUSICALE IN NEWMAN HALL
A musicale will bef held' pn Satur

day next at Newrhfàn Hall, ,97 ,8t, 
Joseph street, when the opera of "Par
sifal” will,' be renderéd fey Mrs. Scott 
Ross of the Margaret Eaton School* 
assisted by Mrs. James Xfallon. Re
freshments will be (Served to Jhp guests 
during the proceedings. Mrs. Ambrose 
Small will be the hostess.

The proceeds will be devoted to the 
funds of Newman Hall, and a large at
tendance ls expected,

“ Sweethearts “ Operas. '
In the Victrola Parlors of Ye jQlde 

Firme Ilclntzman & CoM Ltd., 193-19»- 
197 Y'onge street, may be found, a full 
assortment of records giving the vari
ous operatic selections from "Sweet
hearts,” now being given at the Prin
cess.
“CANADA DAY” CELEBRaTed

IN SPOKANE TOMORROW.

SPOKANE, \Ÿaah., April 13.—"Canada 
Day” will b« celebrated by the Spokane 
Ad Club On April 16, and an Invitation 
has been sent to the Calgary Ad Club to 
send a representative to that meeting. 
The speakers of the day will all be Ca ia- 
dlans, and on# of them has been honced 
by being asked to take the chair.

ill:

1 >■t h* \Q

t Now for New Cakes and Copkies.
The “market” for cakes and such 

like goodies Is almost inexhaustible 
in the ordinary home, so eomething 
different is always appreciated by the 
Whole family. Ladies who attend the 
Hydro-Elefctric System cooking lec
ture today (Tuesday), April !4th, will 
get some new ideas from Miss Lille 
Miles. Her menu will include cocoa- 
nut cookies, Chester fingers, Iced 
neapolitan cake and crullers, all de
cidedly “likeable” ana economical to 
make. The ladles are cordially in
vited to come, bringing note book and 
pencil, to Foresters’ Hall, 22 College 
street, from 11.80 a.m. to 12.30 noon.

I
1

Henry Sweetoppose
eye ai every turn. Harmony in house :
Jecorotion is absolutely essential;
•olor, form, texture=--the entire must 
form a complete harmony.

■On my way to Toronto," said the 
professor by way of illustration, "a 
woman got on the train at your next His mouth is open 
big town—Hamilton, 1 think. (The 
assembly contributed some genuine 
laughter.) “That woman wore a 
straight, severe straw hat that looked 
Impenetrable and draped about the 
crown in soft folds was a scarf of 
filmiest gauze; the effect was any
thing but pleasant, 
would likely use a spindly little ma
hogany chair at a haft massive oak I 
table!”

1 with every meal.

meals, it mixes with the food arid turn» 
the sugars and etarche» Into rich, ftp# 
nourishment for the tissues and blood 
and ite rapid effect to remarkable. Re
ported gains of from ten to twenty-five 
pounds in a single month are toy no 
means infrequent. Yet Its actioi) -is per
fectly natural and absolutely 1 
S&rgol to sold by good druggist* every
where and every package contains a 
guarantee of weight Increase or money 
back. ,

Caution:—Wiille Sargol has produced 
remarkable results in the treatment of Women Will finti more news Of 
nervous indigestion and general .stomach j. . . them in The World’s 
dtooi-derr, it should not. owing tç its re- interest to ul .
markable llesh producing of feet, be used rn nor My ins page every morning 
by thoeo who are not willing to Increase * .

-Jtoclr weight ten pounds or more. jMil IB 807

I hate to dine
at Mrs. Sweet’sI

Because I know
how Henry eats; two

. et 10 c
andas he chews. 

Sit down and watch him?
I refuse! /

Where there are Coops
I always say,

V Sunday 
Hitch i myess.

1 nen I g 
cents 
r payr‘I cannot dinem i That woman

with you, today!”r For

| Dont Be A Goopl» Color Value.
“Color value” tcnuvd the subject ofI amongI ‘
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“CHERISH YOUR OWN IDEALS’**319 '•
It?- L .

;

t-Secrets of Health and Happiness
Points on Beauty Culture

M

Nature Your Best Guide
i

In Escaping Consumption
in

w Complexion “Musts” 1XJ
t actual g

ilay in 
or new 
Hydro 

A NOT

For Early Spring Days
) ' t

By MAGGIE TEYTE

ÎPi
By DR. LEONARD KEENE H1RSHBERG

' A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). 1
<!■:
tnwell fed suburban resident fiThe Noted Prims Donna.

DOCTOR,” archly asked a 
recently, “why do yoti and other physicians preach, 

much about so uninteresting
ma E average f stewing half abound of raisins ■and theT*™»»-.

plexion Is never pound of sugar and half pint of boiling 
water. Just Simmer It gently for half 
aa hour and pour into a shallow dish 
and cut in squares. A portion about an 
Inch square at bedtime is a valuable

An ointment which le said t° have a 
clearing effect on a pimply skin 1- made 
with an ounce of spermaceti ointment
mixed with a drachma of glycerine and 30

with the simple bicarbonate of soda.
- Blackheads are nothing In the world 
but accumulated dirt. The perfectly 
clean eklh never has them. The^ first 
step In their expulsion Is to wash the 
face with warm water and soap, it 
they ere very prominent use liquid 
green soap, but this is rather severe for 
some skins.

Oils which soften the pores and allow 
the foreign matter to be removed are 
valuable. Whatever yo.u do I beg.or 
vou not to squeeze the face tp remove 
the blackheads. This only makes un- 

lrritatlon and la apt to make

i ' -,

'

y M
■ M

ciimm

: : prate and write so
and vapid a topic as tuberculosis? Surely there are many 

pleasant and more happy subjects of lectures.
“Quite time. It must be confessed," came from me.

"The scarlet scourge is a wearisome, worrysome and dis
mal proposition at best. Even the tang qt an lnterwoi en 
fairy story, a bit of jolly verse or a well turned figure 
fails to add much zest to Its discussion. You, however, 
may well find it dusty-dry matter, living as you do In the 
country air. with city conveniences, rich food, full meals

and no worries.” , ,
-But, doctor,“ she persisted, "if I were writing about 

the White Plague, the tale would 
lurid atmosphere that all who run

:
!

ii: so far from perfect Mi ymore
■ss In the springtime, 

when aU the world 
Is fresh and lovely 
In its new dress of 

and colorful

..

2120. «8 /

ÉÉ 1green 
bloom.

Faces that have

'A ITMm> ■ ■ *m $ A.>!•* passed,, muster or 
won praise >“ win
ter seem suddenly 

ÉÜgrow yelîow and mottled and mud-y.
Bed veins mar the white umothneseof

•Mes of .the nose .and gather In irimy 
colonies in the centre of the chin and 
cemers o* the mouth.

The woman who can take close and 
• ijfl honest inventory of her face in a strong 

nru and be perfectly and justly satis- Kft] |L with the mirrored reflection is con- 

^a|| ■ iScuously rare.

■ ■ t**J«*. trimi"1,h. plenty1 of pure made with a mixture of lr.rd and ealt-
■ * ■ and coffee and arinK P J y cylic acid, using 30 grammesof each.
■ >' 1 wster and unsweetened lemonade^ ^perhaps the most noted of an creams

Most of us eat too much the year 1 blackheads and similar
, , . ^•nrïJlnr how much b8saSfood troubles U made with two ounces each

1 1 is real(y • ^ ^ need of heat supply of lanoline, almond oil and aqlphur pre-
I we require now) the need or neat p w s ciJtaM^we ounce of oxide of zinc and
Â igremoveo. ' „ take the enough violet extract to perfume. Creamf T l&ow severs! women ho XMMW en .̂ fhen add the lano-

trtllk cure e\er> spring. f itv|nr tinp a^d lastly the violet. When the
Mg week, they eat no solidfoodl. living thoroughly washed at

^\F%Wl%TT ektne’ bri*b* eye* r^eThaffs
‘A great many w°men take ^üms! ”A*eî!ôthing lotion which has also tonic 

Aelr complexion in energ d properties is made of tincture of ben-
Segular care Is required, the dz^man^ half 8n ouno«; tincture of vanilla
jay-out routine of e P (W0 drachms, and a pint and a half of

5K-J5S2!SSUr JS*S..T5X-ÆCS Sïih TJ.' SFU r,mw, JJ..;. «..r «, « ->« »<
Çr laty digestive apparatus la made by • curdle.

jlDR. BinSHBEKO 
away would !<iOGIE TEXTSX so uncolored a thing as 

t)e adorned with such a 
read it.”

Consequent to this impetus comes to 
you this much told matter, this oft-re-

* <5
» .

V i!|;
i 3rêï"5 “.«s 3

want o^criv^Vor^umpt^nJs 

prevented by sunlight, hygienic homes 
with a plentiful lack of dampness, dai k- 
ness and dirt.

Victuals a-plenty, hut plain, butters, 
creams, milks, gravies, rich soups. fats 
oils, eggs, simply prepared „/
good cheer, a snack or portion of meat, 
with never a drop whatsoever of Sir 
John Barleycorn, or sip from th? 
that was once In error said to cheer 
these are the larder comforts that con- 
serve the body garden against the 
growth of microbic weeds.

The Call of Nature.
Garden cities and the call of the sub

urbs are among the purveyors of the 
new hygienic dispensation. 
spots in cities, public playgrounds, perks, 
recreation piers, civic centres and other 
oases In the deserts of the mighty marts 
of modern cities, all contribute a quota 
of the sunlight and fresh air so Invig
orating to man and child, beast and 
flower. If they revivify the weak. such 
spots are equally deadly to the white 
waxy bacillus.

Strange to say, more knowledge about 
food and fresh air and its relation to 
consumption has percolated through to 
the public channels than correct or em
phatic Information about contact There

»? I
4.M

t •■-it peated story.
True enough, “civilization does get tor

rid sometimes upon a powder-cart,” and 
at the worst It brings better things tor 
the multitude. Unluckily, however, it 
also brings such baneful afflictions as 
tuberculosis. Indeed, tuberculosis might 
be said fundamentally to be the wild 
oats of the march of culture and crowd
ing. You muet, in your dally rush, rub 
elbows with your fellows of tha strenu.

life; you dine In red dining palaces 
or nlckcl-ln-the-slot lunch rooms and 
eat from the same table, It not the same 

brothers; you use the

.1

equired 'w
Ï;

■A S
III

H
!iM;

I !,

1■
I-:

m
y

:ousm
:

same*strap-handles In the street cars; 
you Anger the same money, and If you, 
bv the abominations of fate, receive less 
food less breathing space and fewer 
car rides than others, you are si the 
more susceptible to the direful bacilli.

Vitiated atmospheres, a lowered amount 
of nutriment, dark and dingy dwelling 
places, as well as unwholesome or Ill- 
preserved victuals, tend to open the pul
monary vestibules to tuberculosis Infec
tion. Verily, then, since a Pandoras 
box of defects predisposes the gullible 
tissues to an Invasion of this ailment, 
the same person will seek to solve the

1 ■ J-"’i
j *

E
ipectàil price of V j 

prefer. Both . Â’j
;............

Margaret Graham, P<$i

Y*'- '***?%::

Donna with the “Madcap Duchess.’’Main Street ]
■ M 1!■

f,Margaret Graham's Motto
By ELEANOR AMES

Live and Let Live,0 Volume ■ a

Advice to Girls ;.

actly, the same. Why should they he 
comffelled to try to see life with an
other’s eyes? v ; ;

“The domineering wife whose husband 
was .never allowed to have one smsls 
minute of natural life in the
which he was the sole provider IS «ko

ofï^that splendid capability Use woik ap 
scoompHshment which made her so pow
erful and masterful In the restricted 
confines of her home. t "

“But while I am talking about 
dividual I want to utter a - 
warning to myself and all other Indi
vidualists. We must keep watch over 
ourselves lest In our enthusiasm and be- 

! lief In our-position we thwart the very 
effort we are making and try to force 
our individualism .upon, persons who 
have not the slightest desire to be Indi
vidualized.

“ «LIVE AND LET LIVE' Is stuck in 
the corner of my mirror In very big 
tvDe. It Is. .to me, the finest motto of 
life I translate It to mean, 'Live the 
best Ilfs you can according to your high
est ideals! Let others live their lives. 
If you can help without Intrusion, count 
It a blessing and special privilege. And 
alwavs try to make life comfortable for 
all with whom you come In contact, by 
keeping your own life in harmony.’

“Cherish your own Ideals.

h gold, artistic 
k orld's most 
leal terms.

l!live according to one's own bglieff^wlth- 
attempt On the part of 

and dear to 'remould us 
the heart's desire.’ This world 

lt> such- a terribly big place tti»t It seep»» 
to me there,Is room In it for all kinds of 
people, with all kinds bl WeM.i'When I
was youngU very'miKfc iNgjW* *”f

mlly because I said ,U sgemed Impose 
for mlsslofiarlcs and. reformers to pry 
Into the beliefs of other people. Now 
the world has progressed to the point 

such an utterance is trite. That

By Annie Laurie ALF the world goes through life 
stepping on the toes of the other 

” dc-H out constant 
those near! 
nearer to

si lThat’s what love Is *for, what tt's 
and what it means—in the last

half—and never apologizing, 
dared Margaret Graham, in a recent 

When MW Graham sings the cx- 
of her voice makes you 

forget the JoveUfieesj of kfr clea^ut 
featu&a and her wonderful eyes....xLhSh 

talks to you'thè memory of her

I / •fy.
'DBhouti“ ghLwiio Is engaged to a 

let him kiss her as often
Volume 1 Miabout,

analysis and in the first one, too.
But do not forget, my dear Blue Bell, 

that too much sugar will spoil the 
beet cup of coffee tiidt Was ever of
fered to a huhgry man.

Men are strange creatures. What 
they get too easily they value too

Mx4L intalk, 
qulslte quality

young man 
as he wants to? . ... .

Ie It wrong for a girl to hold a 
young man's arm out In M crowd If 
she is--engaged to him?

How can a yenng woman toll when 
,she really loves a young m*n?
| Would it be right for a girl H5«l 

> young man to go to visit Ids RgPP i«d s%y all night It the girl was well 
'acquainted with them? Would It be 
‘right for a young woman who Intends 
tifmirry n young man to taik to him 

"anyy subject which she thought 
* BLUE BELL.

I“So slow and unobserved in its onslaught.”

problem of Infection V-V clapping on the are gjjwlgrf™
lid of preventive measures. To the . disease is inherited. There are,
ter, verse or chapter, e<*or‘# f°J Ded® however multitudes who fall to extend 
directed toward tta .»^rva?ivl proo- thto toot to m. understanding of the 
tlve procedures and conservative p „whyg and wherefores" of family tuber-

eem8'other words. ,tl’e ftggre«atlon or cuI1°»^n(J#nt gf the weakened Intrinsic
persons '**' f°at?knowledg* conditions of families In which tubercu-
for the w)de dissemination of Kno » occurs aside from their greater
about methods ot PreventIng orUtin 1 tlblnt^. t0 the affliction, it Is the
of tuberculosis, rather t|™n ^U^cpre. v wUh th, <ermfl ln klss-
True enough, . development ing, using each other s linens, utensils,
into action to hinder a llm. , di*hes beds chairs, couches, tubs, table
of consumption work. fufi. « » • ™ ] artlcle'g and'the like. The coughing and
ltatlon of the affliction ae PThe i sneezing of millions of microbes In the
blank « it» «Ptead t° anotter The ^^‘"r^e;mthe ufe 0, Bueh a family 
modus operand! of the on n house; the duet and sweep.benignant effect upon the other the ^ne earn nevltably disturbed as

closely interwoven and cannot mge &bout muet Moner iater-
even if only a distant relative or friend 
is Infected-lnstlgate other Instances of

Comes consumption upon Us vlctlrm th^,“ ebsanatoriiTimattered througliout the 
like a thief In the night Silently, like i e ^ mountalnm]„ r,gloni ot this 
an Asiatic ”,yster>1"“ L! re? beautiful land lend tlieineelves perfectly 
tentacles and fangs in the d“Pe^r«. to the pleasant Isolation of those sick, 
cesses of the, lungs Or bones. T dwell ^ ’on]y do they hasten the recovery of , 
er within the ta tes of the farmho e vleUmg but they thu8 remove tlie source
strucl^down with tU, fl”t Italian poison of danger to every dweller in and visitor

ut the portrait
. **. » • :

as Foilovr»»*'
y mil as Of T 
the Province-of Af ’ 

v provinces, the- . I

ifthe soog-treessiSS .

1fashe
sin gins: is absorbed, iq t,he fascinating 
play of expressions which flit 
her face In swift sifccesslon, giving o

!
!the In

word of
across II

lightly.
Don’t give away things that ought 

to have some sort of price on them.
How long have you been engaged to 

this young man, and how long do you 
intend to be engaged to him?

Is your wedding day set. or are you 
Just comfortably maundering along, 
making yourself believe that some 
day. perhaps, you will marry him. If 
everything turns out just right?

You seem to think that being en
gaged or not being engaged makes 
all the difference ln the world ln 
what a girl should or should not do. 
It doesn’t Make up your mind to that 
and you yourself will have solved 
these questions which seem to puzzle 
so much, you dear, little, foolish, se
rious-minded Blue Bell, you.

where 
teems a

"Why
make the Other half see according to Its

"movie" ot her words. hopeful sign.
should half the world try to“If I were a public speaker Instead of 

a singer," she continued, “I would de
vote most of my eloquence to the Rights 
of the Individual. Please don't Interpret 
that to mean anything alarming ln the bmerged oy 
way of anarchistic revolt against all up o( individuals? 
conventions. The wise conventions will -Mind you, I never wa"t to lose sight 
cl ways survive. Only the false and ham- of ^‘J^nfbut’ï* wanréach person to 
perlng ones will be broken down as we ( tbe right to his own way of solv- 

Into clearer sight and rid ourselves , ( nis own problems.
hypocritical view point which -i love music. It is really my life. 

«“ —entions have ere- oVrs
have their whole interest, centred Irr 

rights of the Individual f music. _ . . \
right to'think and act and “No two persons see an object ex-

i

— ‘on ■«MM ^-proper? lights?
“Why IS the Individual, If he Is to be 

another individual, or
BiELL, Blue Bell, you eeem to be 

worried to death—about a 
good deal pf nothing.

Most of the things you want to 
-, .J'1 know about don’t amount to any- 

Starf on Con*. Jl th|ng at all, one way or the other. 
lUC.tiOTT "--itsm and the rest of them are things you
> Wjgjji ^s LTmaWn‘wSw^o kls,

'7ou so many tlmes-how many time.
4,“ said J. W. •‘does that mean, in the name of com-
istam x-làè-prcdiWl 'rmon 8ense?

ïrdii’r&Srt’a T.«n, m.„ .0 W

lîSS'-JSSS» wT« .„«r «.-«.cy r...
rk will b'<j made.".jtgjl .enable to. one sort of Chap would 

I here another sort to death.
JRS ADORATION. I Tou certalnly know whether you 

- want to be kissed or not—and, depend 
•’!tinon It, the man knows, too.

<* It you-re in love with him and he’s Miss Laurie null welcome letters of 
jAln i0ve with you and you are en- inquiry on subjects of feminine inter- 

aged to be married, of course yott from young women readers of 
krill kiss each other-and kise^each ^ .. gnd ^ feply ig <A#m

couple ‘oTstîcJ^d noi, columns. They should be ad- 
_____ B beings at all. 1 dressed to her care this office.

3

mSTATION * 
>LANS PREPAI

i
of C:p.r. Pfe I1two are 

be separated. Igrow 
cf the 
those very 
ated.

“By the 
mean the

V-
Like a Mystery. i

T
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Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony /S'
(2m^- ;By Leona Dalrymple

of the Green Van.” awarded a prize of *10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and 
s. S. McClure aa judges.

# h
î

:of the Port y .-$( 
pc held at tie la U 
ike 'street, wi'
Sunday of thla- wsew 

admitted, •".» ■- • v ùl 1

S DUE TO BAD 1
LOOD :a,(
imon Aihhedts »? ; 

st Be Made Ric
yd Red.
ic di-schscs that a 
ni used by bad blc 
,looü poisoned by 
blood is the causa 
backaches, lumos 

n ; debility and Si 
gla and other- b«J 
.lisfigurlns skin J 
inn and salt Tam
ure the blood nctW 
•ing it- different reW 
sc, because tjiwg 

une cause—had biR 
jf these tioubies J 
iiow n to the root 0», 
Idood, and that tra 
ins’ Pink Pills do. *•
, blood and thus V 
when common #■ 
John Jackson, W0* 

ered from both n«f"
> run down coiMOT 
ml " a complete^
? of Dr. William». ^ 
i; "1 was a suffered j 
ars from neuralgia. 
lily of the nerves 

tried several dfl 
icines. but to no 

Williams
began the P«Wa 
that I could r.s»* 

forced to

novel, "DianeAuthor of the new I
IaA

____ , . r -inflii nover forget the un- I am sure any married man who ha*
The truth about "the girl in the ease” | 5P» ^wJch^ wP,n apparia "jus" how i'SST* * j

series by Miss imagine no Circumstancee in wluch I tthiU?oom with a majestic!
^m^pSKuS.. £i,rsst bsm

■mm
female who knows sh®1*‘hbo”°t^rry°a j W-GreaYscott, Mary," I burst forth ln across the knee of the Crich- ^ d tl pubIlc tn sane, conservative

EH SSHSIra aiH'S 'TZszz.... -- r «“Good heavens Mary!" I exclaimed seemed to me t11»1,.'1 a„d‘® ake gpVay from the throat of a skull and crossbones and penetrates a

ss-d r*‘” FrEHrEHT-B trs és& rsssœxg, fsu&cJÆ jssw si
trying tlidn that lifeless note ?f -r jltra cloths-” prevent such weeds as the pale, waxy
in a woman’s voice? I doubt it.v cibl> if I bav . - _ . «»|g paid white bacillus from taking yb Ü® habl-

wouRin’t have done It for the world. oiir clothes If’ we have tation there. Dickens «aid the human
dear!" 1 went on sincerely. for fn^tbe wash and pay for corporatlon wa, "a dem'd. dempmol.t

“But yAu have,” said Mary. ?Ln rA^L°Xf h»r hnslness.” unpleasant” place. So much the more
Feeling very flushed and guilty end a h d 8 no?1® ,. rndei stand ” shrugged liable Is it to become the abiding place 

Utile hurt at Mary's attitude, I rnorpea “Tou dM t unde.stand, ss of dlsease germa If all this is true, it
inefl'ertuallly at the cloth. Ma,X' . ostracized for the rest of is foolish "like Hector In the Arid to

"And I was trying so hard to have _And I was ostracized die>.. better "like a perfumed Paris,
things look decent!" murmured my the qvenlng. b#Ueve has excited turn and fly."
martyred wife. , înestic squalls than ' the joke- if then to step upon one another's feet.

•T arn sorry," I protested again and ”°rk& mother-in-Uw. Why under Heaven and l0 recelve ln your lungs the dust
when a man pays for the table linen from your neighbor's broom. Is treason, 
and payV for Its laundering can't he t0 make the most of It Is to "build you..............
upset a glass of something or other a garden green" away from the mad- J Its t dramat|c entrance upon a
without the feeling that hes a^horrlblo ding crowd. Fare ye forth a??<**d1*" heaithful scene, stir the fighting blood
cad9 Why are woman so eternally trict with careffee birds artwlttering n , hearts Consumotion
mssy and unjust when 4 thing can’t bo above yoUr head, with a patch of sward ‘5at‘!..nv disease does no° 
helped9 Surely my peace of mind was an(j much fresh air about your simple 1 the creepy •
of more value than the state of the 
cloth. If I ever find a woman who is 
an awfully good sport about table linen 
I shall sweep off my hat and beg from > 
her the privilege of up-turning half a 
lozen glasses of different colored fluid | s 

call the laundress down and 
respect and Indepsnd-

-t

distinguishes this new 
Dalrymple. Her character studies will 
not appear unfamiliar to the majority of 
readers, who will follow the foi tunes 
of “Peter" with growing interest.

A Tablecloth Stain.

!

I

Mul flints' for the Housewife
3y Ann Marie Lloyd_______

■iE had had 
guests all
evening and

playing
w

it
had been 
bridge, just a young 
chap from the ot- 

and a girl we 
Mary and I

1

of round, at 18 cents a pound, which | 
costs me about 46 cents. It Is much j 
cheaper to get the rfund to roast, as it 
slices better. ,

"For pork chops I pay M cents a pound [■■' t /■! some
I get as small a chop as I can, because |^»r Sf JjHI sandwiches
they are much nicer to serve. For picnic 1^» the girl
hams I pay 14V4 cents a pound. T get as '■H—ksSiKBSSw- etty
many fresh vegetables for my dinner as . .. = yMPLE ” . _,-no1 can. I serve meat, two vegetables LEO SA IiALB^IPUL ofi the piano.
(always potatoes), soup, bread, butter. ( , Mary at t'1”®.* ,ameuow
coffee, tea, dessert. The last I make } 1 But tonight somehow
myself. v 1 i: ® rBia Was stalking me. k

*‘I get one tluart of milk from a good , *7 de the sandwiches. callln.* tl, .
dairy at 9 cents. Spending *6 on Satur-, ^e nude the «t ^ Helen In ‘b-
day, I have 85.50 left. I pay my milk “ '° n, Then wc n.ade the coffee
bill of 63 cents and start on Monday otl’c T ,eal1v was considerable P 
spending my $5. which I make last me coffee Is monotonous. , .|v
until Friday. For breakfast 1 have oats u,,„,.v 5 had concocted some j
with milk, some kind of meat (if pork, “^r.- beVerage of ginger-ale. icn two chops for each person), fried pota- harmless be^ ghe haJ mtschlevousb 
toes, hot bread and coffee. cocktail glasses merely tog-^

"I also have muttoiL which costs me 16 £ gpice of devilishness to an otie^ ^
cents a pound. I get the hind quarter. reputable table. And taking w|th
With these I serve peas, turnips, pota- everything did look mighty P ^ the 
toes and dessert. I always have plenty candies under ,**Auntll-oh.
of everything. Roast veal Is also n- pretty fussiness women 'ov®^mory|_|n 
eluded In my menu. I get the cutlet Lord!—I shudder a Mary ot
part for from 35 to 28 cents a pound. hurriedly 8e«,V1ng.l^.rre" ffee urn I up- 
.Vbout three pounds is plenty. the weight of the 01,the spotless

"I always try to havo something dlf- 'get a glass °f ginger 
ferent every day. If I have naked beans,
I get a pint of white beans and bake ■ ‘
them myself, and when they are finished 1 One Easy Way

x Ktrw'iK»’* Z
sraya®**»,0“r m"’a ”

flee I SI.fEtrSS
- unique character. On. mall recently

>rought an Interesting qn®» ‘
appropriate answer to

knew, 
slipped out to make 

coffee and ! 
while

It* Terrible Record.
If yellow fever breaks out ln acy 

part the world, the quarantines tar 
and wide expend time, money and labor 
to defend our coasts. Yet, In no one 
year of American history has either or 
both of theee truant contagions at
tacked or killed by half as many per- 

as has this Captain ot tbe Men of 
Death, Tuberculosis!

It is so insinuating and occult In its 
approach so slow and unobserved In its 
onslaught that most men fall to realize 

The other ailments, with

Î- "I
g-t.

was play-
nothings.«no city and an

! It from another. ...,p(1.A map, signing "Big Famfiy. »*£ 
"i"How can I, with a family o •
,4iave health and happiness.
> a week.” . .. wWch eon-
‘H Tbe anBwer. from 3-~’ h0usewife. 
31 tains much of interest to the

sons

âand spend *6. I get 2’’4 0r,e
butterinc, at Z! cents a Pound, <m 
dozen eggs, at 35 cents a 

b,pounds of coffee, at 3* cents (it 
. good coffee too, tf Properly mad >, 

a quarter of a pound of tea. at w 
a pound. Then I get from a reua 
grocer two cans of tomatoes, 
corn, at 10 cents a can: seven PO'um? , 

,„*ngar, and other little things I "'« 
s«ny Sunday dinner. I get a “V» chicken. 
..which I myself kill and dress. I Pay 
, tents a pound for this and get * 
/Bve-pound chicken and one that Is n

1
N

Ji ► Answers to Health Questions.*

7 j. a. B„ Chester, Pa.-My sense of 
smell Is gone. I have blocked nostrils 
and catarrh ln the head.

so I can 
still preserve 
ence.-

a G Back Bloomington, Ind.—What 
is the matter with any one who can t 
helo gMng to sleep whenever he sits 
down or reads? What to do for It?

d watt
e uJiout the wuu 
at times from V 
rrliJle. I had
when 1 liega " tn IN 

as' Fink Fill»- g 
w weeks i *elÇ_ Jj p 
I j gladly tnd|
» until I
I able to atten* 
duties.” voul
iing begin to eu1' ,-pfm 
tu Dr. WiUlam» ^

;,11 medicine 
. uts a box or

Dr. William®'^ 
vUle, Ont.

rmy

Credulous. Legally* •
an'^rèd.b.e'und absurd” nTor^ ^ "Do youthlnk thf • is any danger of ^ suspiciously to the need of

••Oh l knew she would swallow It all* a war with Japan. glasses and eye troubles. Go to anright.' She believes In the weather tore- i ^n'otion.” oculist and an optometrist.

Evidently there la some obstruction 
which should be taken out. 

nasal clinic of one of theln your nose 
Go to the 
Philadelphia hospitals.

Cf “Then I get two cans of asparagus, at
casts.”
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THE TORONTO WORLD «T

TITESDAY MORNING

The Toronto World r .si’
vested «cboli* In Toronto. The thinks 
bfW pastor, session, hoard . of man-; 
tigers aud ,,choir .of St. Rapl s Werc 
forwarded to Mr. ■Outvcrwell, the pas
tor stilting that tho gowns would be 

for the first time for the specla'

E " P HJj HR | •« JBPPÇjR
dlvlchialgr- and mcmtlofts The tWorld;, 
office"*»? and some unidenttoed."Bel-

flAy” as tWO Jttf thoWf. oi^Wch'n
vSmisntiy -* etudy.

The Telegram cxgoctei to find "more 
brïipè, fnrtbê fco>ta|of.:*&: Bpÿe afote- 

be Identified in the

traffic feels any pressure o< that de
scription quite sensitively. Yet Mt .anKe 
of all this we flny^p 
taken, that the intepasq In ÿtreet. run
way receipts for the twelve months 
ending March 31>; ii *£$&$?/& Per 
dent., 'or $7,264.68t; fa; e*c«es,-oC the io 
per cent, estimated,;>y ,the experts.

We belipvc a ftitf"<*«V»Wntfis Is 
the falreh way ^tlgurf

ways charged the Independent refiner celpts. The month# vary ÇojBjgltsfcàW, 
$5.95 for the service which they ren- Bnd the- seasons edit > i^ise; twit. • «$»«. 
dered to the Standard Oil Company average ort;a yeaf;i«|'tirtriÿ màtotalned. 
for 9» cents. Moreover, of the $5.95 The revenue for the - ' ÿeèl/v ending 
paid by the independent refiner, 9,5 ^[arCh 31,i 1913, Was $5,644,217.02; for' 
cents was kept by the railway com-' tj,e ycur eliding March 31, 1914, it wis 
party and $5 handed over to the Stand- $g.j06,625.40. A 10 .'per cent. Increase 
ard Oil Company. Not only this, but woul<$ .only have brought the p3ce$pts- 
all the shipments of the independent up to $6,098,860.72. Wo trust The 
refiner were at once reported to the ÿflbbe will take this matter up %jld 
Standard Oil Company. So little did1" ^.c ^ alltfie credit for trying to tell 
the government interfere at that time the truth, n might remembe/, toe. that 
that this particular bargain Was made thc currotlt quarter ■ Includes.; some 
and carried put by the receiver of a n0t3ble holidays and tfic Woodbine 

appointed by the ^eek> andi whtle we .are, not refusing 
United States court for the southern to acfcept lt8 figures it sii»W will not 
district of Ohio. decline to recognize the increase In

Another thing of which the United ^ receipts for the past
States might take notice is the effect twe]ve m<mt|,a of 13 1>er cent, 
which, a policy quite the opposite of 
starvation has upon railway compa
nies in a country not far distant We 
do not starve our railways in Canada;
Indeed, wc haVe always fed them most 
generously. But we do not get any 
better service than do the people of 
the United States, and we pay much 
more for the service wc get. Wc have 
our railway situation as 
•neighbors to the south.

wholesaler than he does to the retailer. 
If this had been the head and front 
of their, offending tho strong public 
feeling against the. railways would In
deed be Inexplicable.

But what did they do when there 
was no government regulation? Many 
startling acts of oppression and injus
tice might ibe recalled; let one suffice. 
From Marietta to Cleveland the rail-

»" ■*« *am
fasti Le:has

EDDY’S FIBRE WARE .FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper • Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls

Main 5808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

15 Main Street Eaet, 
Hamilton.
—$3 00-

wlll pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in thc City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
vear. by mall to tiny address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

1'ostnge extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
r o’clock a.m. delivery in sny part 

of the city or suburbs. World 
subscribers are invited to adyiee 
th. circulation department in case 

irregular delivery.

| >■

said than can
columns of The World." Wc shall not
quarrel with The Telegram’s expert Mlr4__
authority on feet and boots, and of THE TANNERY AT THE BRIDGE.
cod me there is tidthtng remarkable Editor WOrl.d: Th ydtir issue of 
about Its inability,', to identify brains 1 Aprj] 7 1 noticed a letter suggesting 
in, Tho World- • Some day it may that tho a)dermon of No». 1 and 2 
make a study of heads and feel more warflB mjgi,t: be able to secure the re
nt hoine -With The World. jnoval of the Johnston Tannery at the'

Meanwhile Its reader» are advised WP8t end of Wilton avenue bridge,' now 
"that the assessment now being made that it has't;o be robujlt. In consequence 
in this present year of grace 1914 will ; 'i>f the recent fife.1 This I would heart-
form the basis of ,Abe tax -rate for ! lly support. The district l® ofle lar*f'yi 
lorm .. pï workmen’s houses and the odor;
1915. - » ' frotn the- tannery renders residence In 1

it very disagreeable and unpleasant. 
An Industry of this nature should be • 
placed In a location, where, it is no.t 
an aunoyahcc and, now That the Op
portunity has been provided, I thfrik 
that not only the âldçrmen represent- : 
tng the wards concérnéd,. btit . the 
City council should agrée to have it 
removed to the bay front. The step 
will be thoroly appreciated' by the re- j 
sidents.

Toronto, April 13.

services on Easter -Sunday. TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB — ARE CHEAPER THAN THE? 
LATTER—AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

Branch Offic

' m 1'>)* 1!,
s

ed7
I,;1 ■ • ’ .f11 ' ' *' . .

IRISH DRAMA AffO PLAYERS.
It Is to be .hoped that there Is still 

enough of -the- sinse Of humdr left in' 
Toronto-bred • Trfshmen to prevent 
them taking up the astounding folly of 
attacking “The Playboy.; Of-the West
ern World ’ on thé ground that has 
been made the basis of objection to it

elsewhere.

r

P. BURNS & CO., Limitedrailway company

Established 1856 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Working Man.of Iste or 

Telephone Main 5308. enthusiasts 
Synge's play is a pièce 6f niost dcligjit- 
ful humor and Satire:'" Very Ignorant 
people In Scotland object to Shak- 
spere having selected Macbeth as a 
subject instead of Bruce, and equally 
ignorant Italians might object te the 

typical villain of all times having been 
pictured in the Italian Iago. . But the 

j^nst Syngft.la nothing like so 

1 mat. ' “The Playboy" is a type

». Iby some,.

COAL&WOODMERGHANT
» *i r

BROWN TAIL MOTH A CAUSE OF 
TUBERCULOSIS.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN.
The Vancouver Sun discusses the 

probability of James J. Hill buylag 
out the Canadian Northern and says 
the provincial and federal govern
ments would have to be consulted If 
any such deal la" on. Certainly. But 
perhaps. Sir Will lain Is willing to buy 
out Mr. Hill. Our own Idea Is that no 

will get the Canadian Northern

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 14.

all fas!(Special Correspondence.)
FREDERICTON;' N. B., April 13,— 

That In addition to being a destroyer 
of fruit and ornamental forest trees, 
the Brown Tall Math Is a threat to 
the health, Is amongst the discoveries 
made by the Entomological Experi
ment Station of the Dominion Gov
ernment at Fredericton. The investi
gators have found that whenever the 
hairs'0/ these insects come in contact 
with human flesh they produce a most 
painful itching and . eruption, the ef- 
lcct of which may last for months; 
when breathpd into the lungs théy 
have been found to cause inflamma
tion and become, productive of tuber
culosis. - T.

New Brunswick is making strenu.r 
ous efforts to purge' itself of the 
Brown Tail Moth invasion. In the 
vicinity of Sussex the exterminators,, 
armed with cans of. petrol, have suc
ceeded, it is reported, in exterminat
ing 19,000 of the pests and destroying 
their nests. The moth is the most 
dangerous pest that destroys trees atnd 
orchards that has yet appeared In 
New Brunswick. The New Bruns
wick Agricultural Department has 
long recognized the danger, and had 
been on the watch for this insect, and 
when in the winter- of 1911, in the 
course of Its natural spread from the 
State of Maine, it was found to have 
become established in New Bruns
wick, a staff of scouts was organized 
and a systematic search tor the nest 
of thc insect was made at once.

The New Brunswick Department of 
Agriculture has carried on an edu
cational campaign for the destruction 
of the insect, and the co-operation of 
teachers and boys and girls enlisted. 
A reward of one dollar was offered for 
thc first nest found In each school 
district, and five cents for each sub
sequent nest found. The campaign 
was a success. Hundreds of nests 
were sent In, dlèdovered mostly by 

! teachers and school children.
, The methods of destroying the Brown 
1 Tali' Moth are chiefly of two kinds:
1 destroying and spraÿlhg the foliage 
with poisons to kill the catetplUarS 
and removing them with a long-han
dled tree pruner in the xOInter 

; months when the nests are on the end 
of the branches.

“IF WE STARVE THE RAILROADS 
WE STARVE OURSELVES.”

To the April number of the maga
zine which bears his name, Mr. Frank 
A. Munsey contributes an article un
der the above caption, which ha» been 
widely, read and commented upon in 
the .United States and Canada- The 
bald statement which furnishes the 
text and the caption for Mr. Munsey's 
article Is of. course self-evident and 
indisputable. "If the railway compan
ies of any country are prevented by 
invasion, insurrection or confiscatory 
legislation from earning the money 
they need for their efficient operation, 
tho result must be peril, inconvenience 
and sharp distress for the people- But 
is it true that the rates imposed upon 
the railways of the United State» arc 
unjust and in the nature of confisca
tion? What are the facts as to the 
“starvation" of which complaint is 
made, not only by Mr. Munsey but by 

others less disinterested In ap-

Head Office—49 King Street' Eaet autif-v :*<
Tel. Main 131 and 132

Office Yardi—Huron and Dupont, Tei. Hillcrest 1825; 449 Login 
Ave., Tel. Gerrard 151; Front St., near Bathurst, Tel. Adel. 1968 and 
1996; Princess St. Docks, Tel. Main 190; Morrow Ave. and G. fl. J$, 
Ry. Track, Tel. Junction 3786.

Branch Office,»—r619 Queen St. W., Tel. Adel. 1J09 ; 304 .Queen 
Sf. E., Tel: Main 134; 1312 Queen St. WU Tel. Park 711; 1070 BatÛ- 
urst St., Tel. Hillcrest 2042.

I , in Wool ai 
lag many

pringcase a
have our 

If ours be
bad as
which might be discovered In Some 
parts of Ontario as readily as in Ire
land. and the IrisHtnan who will im
agine Mis exploits ‘kS likely to be 
cepted as typical Of Ireland must have 
had little experience of the theatre. 
It is quite true that Synge Is a more 
profoundx psychologist than Dion 
Boucleault. and a more poetic writer.

one
until it is completed one or two years 
hence if the financial aid proposals 
now under consideration at Ottawa 
are closed up. We believe Sir William 
Mackenzie and Sir Donald Mann would 
desire nothing better than to turn 
their system over to Canada when 
completed, on most reasonable terms. 
No one will ever force Sir William 
Mackenzie to sell, least of all Mr. Hill 
But that he will give Canada a chance 
to own the road there Is good reason 
for believing. He Is willing to sell 
the Toronto Street Railway and his 
electric propositions as well. Surely 
that is something. In Montreal the 
street railway owners will not sell, are 
seeking a forty years’ renewal

in all the 
Charming 
est and pri
Suit Wsa-

It is still! perplexingless serious, 
enough. Patience, courage and states
manship are called for in both coun- 

In neither country is there any
2467 .ac

es'tries.
disposition to muzzle the ox, but 
neither country will the ox be permit
ted to take possession of the house and 

the "farm.

in tF==
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run
but why the traitors and spies of 
Boucleault should be allowed to pass 
without a word and exception taken to 
the farcical "Playboy” It Is difficult to 

Tho explanation given by

PER CENT. STREET 
RAILWAY INCREASE.

we bad thc

TWELVE
rOffert smokers the most exclusive lines and 

specializes in the finest brands of imported
tAbout a week ago 

audacity to state that the intangible 
assets of tho street railway are much 

valuable than was anticipated.

S'.

.conceive,
some Is that Synge represents a new 
spirit in Irish literature, and that It is 
against this spirit rather than the 
special manifestation of/ Its operation 
in a particular plaÿ that the agitation 
is directed. Toronto Is fortunate in 
having a visit from the Irish players, 
who have Injected a new element Into 
British drama. The exquisite sim
plicity and naturalness of their work 
is remarkable, and when it Is remem
bered that their origin is as humble as 
anything in Ireland cain be, that their 
experience had inspiration in Irish, 
and that their plays are the work of 
Irish playwrights, ,-lt is a matter for 
further Wonder that anyone with Irish 
blood In his veins could raise any 
voipo of. prptest, B^t. Jmdeed these 
who read, or’see the play.are disarmed 
offtheir prejudice?' No orié,;)ias> right 

to criticize a ha»;çdt.s«cn.„\
sn Ml :r/r"

more
The Globe declared: “This statement 
is hopelessly at variance 
facts,’’ and it presented a table of the 
'revenue for six months in 1912-13 and 
six in 1913-14, which showed a falling 
off from the anticipated 10 per cent.

Cigars and Cigarettes 

Michie&Co., Ltd.
with the

fmany
pealing for justice and generosity to 

carrier» of the United 7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO

the common A DANGEROUS DESCENT.
All this clamor for an 18-mlll tax 

rate Is Inspired by the wish that the 
Hocken - McCarthy 
could be induced to roll up a deficit 
in the revenue similar to that which 
characterized the previous administra
tion when the city went $12,000,000 In 
the hole.
enough to meet the deficiencies of the 
past, and an honest attempt. Will bd 
made to get the. city finances on a 
firm basis again. Eighteen mills Is 
the way to th.ç quicksands.

States?
i The railways of the United States 

capitalized for something over 
nineteen billion dollars. It is the bur
den of the fixed charges represented 
by this enormous sum which renders 
it impossible for these companies to 

their way, keep theip plant and

L
increase of $80,197.26. The Globe, of 
course, wound up with the usual en
quiry why The World does not tell 
the truth. We try very hard; harder, 

inclined to think, even, than

are administration

COAL AND WOODwe are
The Globe. We feel ;suro we try 
harder than The Telegram, which 
often does not seem to try at all, and, 
in fact, gives the Impression that It is 
trying tho other way. We made our

W. McGILL Cy CO
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Are.
GOODBranch Yard:*) 

1143 Yonge.
Phone North i1m-1U*

pay
equipment up to date and render pro- 

If the fixed charges

Nineteen mills Is little
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich* 
raond Sts.

per service, 
could be cut in two: If, better still, 
tjjicy were only levied on $9.500,000.000 
instead of $19,000.000,000, no one will

PAi
Phone June. 1237.innocent little remark because we 

have great faith in Toronto, consider
able faith in Mayor Hocken and his 
batch of experts, and were still more 

Assured by thé assertions to the con
trary of the opponents of railway pur
chase. But of course we might be 
mistaken, and we are always grateful 
when The Globe or The Tejègram 
points out genuine errors to us in the 
kindly and Christian spirit of which 
they boast such ample possession.

We still believe that the experts are 
correct in their estimates. The pre
sent winter has been singularly severe 
and prolonged, and has not been Con
ducive to street car traveling. Times 
have been hard also, and street car

Phase Adel. «*0-8*1

HOFBRAUl fc#^deny that the American railways 
could render Ideal service and make SIDNEY BUXTON 

NOW VISCOUNT
no, v

HEADS AND FEET.
The Telegram, having been forced to

money hand over fist at the rates now 
established by law. And yet wc know 
beyond dispute lhat railway securities 

outstanding to the amount of

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparatlos 

of its kind ever Introduced to htl| 
and sustain the invalid or the attotff 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toroûtd/À 
. Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWCRfj, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

disabuse Us readers of the idea it 
tried to force upon them that the tax 
rate now being discussed is based on 
the assessment at present being made, 
has indulged itself with a few remin
iscences anent Dr. Kane’s unwilling
ness "to kick Queen Victoria’s crown 
into the Boyne.” and then launches 
out into the fine Pickwickian vein of* 
vituperation for which we challenge 
Eatanswlll to produce the equal. The 
Telegram is singularly at home with. 
the “pedal extremities’’ of various in-

ANGÜCÂN dlFT TÏ)
BYTERIAN 6HOIR.

Canadian Statesman : Next Sunday 
(Easter) the choir of St. Paul’s Pres
byterian Church Will appear in gowns, 
the lady member» wearing caps of 
mortar-board styjev The gowns and 
caps are a gift generously donated by 
Mr. J. A. Culverwcll, C.E., of Port 
Hope. This is not a new departure 
on the part of Mr. Culverwell, as he 
has already presented similar gifts to 
St. John’s Anglican Church, Port 
Hope, of which he is an active mem
ber: also to the Baptist Church, Port

’Know
$9,500,000,000 were in their issue and 
inception fraudulent; that the burden 
of fixed charges now crushing the 
railways to the earth is double what it 
should be and that the securities upon 
which interest and dividends must be

ANNUALGINGERBEER MAKER DEAD. New Governor-General 
South Africa Elevated 

to Peerage.

CHATHAM, April 13.—John Hoon.
manufacturer of 

Boon’s ginger,beer, passed away at his 
home in this city this morning at 8 
o'clock, in his 89th year. He had been 
a resident of Chatham for 64 years, 
and had been married for 03 v-'ars. 
His widow survives him. The late .Mr. 
Hoon Jiad been manufacturing ginger- 
beer in Chatham continuously for 53 
years.

241the well-known
Statement

holders
paid exceed in face value by one hun
dred per cent, the money actually in
vested in the enterprises.

Unfortunately, many of these rail
way securities have found their way 
into the bands of innocent holders and 
the gigantic problem- presented to the 
people of the United States is how ,0 
conserve the public interest without 
inflicting too great injustice upon the 
thousand» of people who have Invest
ed their savings in railway slocks and 
bunds. The government shrinks from 
assuming the responsibility fur thc 
problem and its solution involved in 
nationalizing the railways—willing as 
the railways are to be taken over by 
the government. Not unnaturally also 
the government shrinks from unjustly 
taxing the people who use railways by 
authorizing extortionate passenger and 
lrelglit rates, in order to provide for 
interest and dividends upon securities 
to thc face value of nineteen billion 
dollars, one-lialf water.

A
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, April 13.—Sidney Charles 
Buxton, the newly-appointed govern
or-general of the Union of South 
Africa, was today created a viscount. 
He was formerly president of the 
board of trade, end at one time post
master-general, in which capacity lie 
introduced two-eent postage for let
ters between the British Isles and the 
United States.

The new viscount is an authority 
on the question of the relations be
tween employer and workman, Lav
ing participated in the settlement of 
many disputes, 
this connection is expected to be 
very useful to him in South Africa, 
where the labor problem Is very 
acute.
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Chief Asks for Two Hundred 
Recruits — City’s Budget 

Much Larger.

» ♦V

’V:
i •(:■

Ills experience in ■iv:' v/V Canadian Free» Drepatrh.
MONTREAL, April 13.—The occur-, 

rence ot many serious crimes during 
the past few months has led Chlif, 
Campeau to Insist upon having 209 
additional policemen to bring his force 
up to effective strength. He asked, 
for the same Increase last year and' 
was given a hundred more men. The' 
medical health department is also ask-, 
ing much more money to carry out • 
reorganization of the department. Tile I 
year’s paving program too will swal- f7 
low up $1.500.000, which, owing to the. jg 
repeal of the paying tax on proprietors- 
now has to be borne by the city. These 
are some of thc big problems that facs. r 
the new board of control.

The city’s budget will reach. It Is 
expected $4,000,000, instead ot the usual 
$2.500,000.
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y-^ >. HERE IS A TALE OF
GENUINE HARD LUCK

Man Was Robbed While Occupy
ing a Cell in Guelph 

' Jail

V V

I'm*

// Y

ST2âulhm vam GUELPH, Ont., April 13.—It is pret
ty hard for a person to be robbed in 
his own house or store by burglarii 
or anyone else, but when a man Is In 
Jail and Is robbed it is harder yet. This 
happened to a man named Norrish 
today. He is serving a month In the 
county Jail, and when he was put In 
a young man, Edward Arnold.

K \
As to the gravity of the situation, 

and as to the urgent necessity for deal
ing with It, no one will dissent. But 
Mr. Munsfy’s earnest appeal is weak
ened by the claim or assumption that 
the railway comiiariies arc iu their

\V ‘
9C '1

vv___•<

\• Ç was
Just concluding a ten day»’ sentence 
for theft. It seems the jail physician 
had given Norrlsh permission to 
smoke and a friend went up to see 
what he wanted in that line. He was 
asked to purchase several packages 
of tobacco, and to get a new pipe, and 
also bring along his fountain pen. 
Arnold heard what was going on and 
apparently paid no attention, but this 
morning as soon as he was released 
.he„^nt Jown t0 the storekeeper, 
-told him that he had been sent for Um 
tobacco and other things, and wai 
given them. That was the last seen 
of Arnold, and thus was the man rob
bed while he was locked up in jail

•1 SE^hpresent deplorable situation, not thru 
their on n fault or misconduct, but 
thru government rcgnlation. ft was 
no; tiie government which authorized 
or sanctioned (lie looting of the New 
Haven and other prosperous railway 
enterprises. No act of congress or or
ner of thc interstate commerce com1 
mission van lie found which directed 
tlic watering of stuck or 1 he fraudulent 
issue of bonds. All that can lie said Is 
Ilia t if tho l nited States Government 
had begun to regulate the railways 
twenty years sooner than it did. 
arid had regulated them from tho 
beginning in a more drastic manner,tho 
present deplorable situation would not 
have created. In short, the com
plaint of' the railway companies, and 
tin*, complaint of the public alike, 
Ihuuld be, not that the government has 
Interfered too much, but rather that It 
has interfered far too little In the 
management and administration of 
public utility corporations.
VjVtr. Munsey also touches lightly 

misdemeanors of the railway
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/CORNWALL, April 13.—The <lea’ h 
of a highly esteemed resident of C »rn- 
wall, Mrs. Abbott, wife of J. l\ Abbott 
of Cornwall, occurred this afternoon 
at her husband's residence, Sidney 
street, after a long illness. Mrs. Ab- 
bott, whose maiden name was Eliza
beth J. McGill, was a daughter of the 
late Rev. Wm. McGill, aid .vas born 
lr. Pakenham, Ont.

Friends were advised today of the 
death of Mrs. Stafford, widow of the 
late Alexander Stafford, which 
curred at the home of Mrs . Frank 
Waiker at Massena, N.Y?, tobt night.

i1 ALLIANCE LOSES CASE.
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ÜC- Ï!x upoj
1 :ompà*ie» In the good old days when 
neither courts nor commissions sought 
to protect tiie public. He airily says 
that in the odd days tiie railways gave 
i letter rate to thc big,shipper than 
•jo thc sun all s-hippe, just a-s ilia manu
facturer quotes a better iiricc to the

Th. pi... for .ho Canadian P«l»« C.mp.n,', bnlldf.J: .( SS

the San Francisco Fair in 1915 have been completed and are now awaiting ^position. The roof will be of tile, and the wide cornices will be colored III'
wW/j wiwli11' A

VANCOUVER. B.C., April 13.-J Wal
dron, South Vancouver, was 
f'ned $10 under the /fen- 4

recently 
Lord's Day Act for 

selling two loaves of bread on Sunday. 
His appeal to the British ^Columbia Ap
peal Court was unanimously upheld.
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TUESDAY CORNING Amusement»

' F1
out-la“CATTO isOH|THEWEATHS|

/ " " I OBSERVAI ORY, TORONTO, April tS.
1» il —The dlstu-bi.nce which was over the

Displays ””«=■ "
1 Minimum er.d maximum temperatures: oeneral Foster and Mr». Foster have

»Ictorla. arrived In town from Englandjand are

$6: Port Artnu:,10-M; Perry Sound. 12- to stay.
84; London. U-45: toronto. 22-32; King- . 
aton. 11-32; Ottawa. 14*2*: ‘
21: Quebeq, 1-24: St. John, 12-28, Hall-I^

-VO GUARD A0AIN8T ALUM WJO 
1 IN EARtNO POWDER SEE R 

THAT ALL INOREDIENTS l«- 
are PLAINLY PRINTED ON |s 
the LABEL.ANDTHAT ALUM || 
OR SULPHATE OF ALUMINA ■§ 
OR «OOIC A LU Ml NIC SUL- || 
pHATE IS NOT ONE OF || 

THEM,
ALUM" WITHOUT THE IN
GREDIENTS IS NOT SUFFl- 

M AGIO BAKING

mmmatinees 
WED., SAT.

Herbert's Comic Opera,
PRINCESS \ m8| zjgagjg’

Tas— Victor

“SWEETHEARTS”■ SiL i

111C0N6UCTEB BY M"-8 66MUNB FHILLIFS ithe beet cast of a generation.

NEXT WEEK b^ement^
the FAMOUS

IRISH PLAYERS

SS-«whJ$£..- s "fc,Bwïsa
and “The Playboy of ,
World." by .7. M. Synge. T»a, im..
Hat., “The of J^L.^Fund" 1
Iaidy Gregory; “The BuUdlno Funo, 1 
by William Boyle; and “The SbcwlnO 
Up of Blanco Poenet," by Bernard, 
Shaw. -.
Wed. livening « 
triots," by Lennox 
“Spreading the News," by L*dy Greg

with

r>RE 1

BgaefB-s
Alexander Newtonds. Mtse Jessie 
Muir fOttawa), Mrs. W. L. Goodwin 
arid Miss Minnie Gordon.

The Misses Muriel and Ann Bald
win, who spent the winter In Cobourg, 
are expected iL^wn tomorrow to 
stay with Mi# George Burnham, 
Cluny avenue, for some weeks before 
leaving for their summer place at 
Chomong.' _______

Mrs, Burton Smith aftd Mit* Mar
jorie Brent leave for Cebourg today 
to attend the McCaltam-Crowther 
wedding tomorrow.

Mrs. G. G. Macintosh's bridge party 
for her niece, Ml* JBthelwyn Gibson, 
takes place this afternoon at 70 Forest 
Hill road.

The marriage takes place today In 
Londop, Ont., of Miss May Beddome- 
to Mr. Guy Toller

Ml* Jessie Webber has gone to Ot
tawa for the Badgely-Morchy wedding. 
Miss Lennox ha* also gone down for 
the same event.

THE WORDS “NO

IÜTOP 
’HAN 
IRON 
THE 
THE .7

■ Cl ENT. ■
HRlfl POWDER COBT6 NO MORE 

li* THAN THE ORDINARY 
KINOB. FOR ECONOMY, BUY 

HOjZgP THE ONE POUIID TIHS.

E. W. Gillett Company Limited 

toponto. ont.

1m
/

w Spring
illinery

___■»
k, y* I .Captain Rivers Bulkeley, CJdri., M- 
HaM’ VVD., and Mrs. BuUceley_ J”

(Halifax on Saturday en route to ottewa-

The
Vernon, B.C

s-I ■
:fax, 28-36. —Probabilities— 'ssrrtsfc “Pa-marriage jia

OtuK:a -uid Upper VSt. Lawrence—F^lr. I Dixon'“to Mr.’ Charles Tarrant.

“BSsfDr'and M»" Muïîyjn N.B.

and cool I Miss Deny Durwii.
Mr ^ wTE^y, Kingston left

(on .Monday with Mr. an» .Mrs, H. s- 
l I Osier of Winnipeg on a visit to Hot 
; (Springs, Va. _____

Col. and Mrs. Nell* spent a few 4»ys 
tost week at Oakland», Ntagara-on-the- 
Lake. -

MONTREAL and Sat- Mat.,
Robinsoh, and ;WINNIPEG >1 4-

cry.SEATS ONtSALE THURSDAY.

DENIED BECKER Air 
INSPIRED PLOTESTIMATES AGAIN 

AT TODAY’S MEETING
ALEXANDRA 5SMÜÜ
FORBES- ROBERTSON’S i

♦d7 ilia

rvice Coats
FAREWELL.

with GERTRUDE ELLIOTT \
b. AND ers.

Important Statement Made by 
"Dago Frank" Just Be

fore Execution.

■fke barometer.

vrm L Th2B ”85:00 w»t!
Noon................ G-- |7 302Ô 9*

| 4 p.ItU A.  .........;■ ■ "9 96 ' L 10 B

STEAMSHIP arrivals.

autif ul Dress Fabric* I s «z» 4L
a silk and Wool, lnclud- Caledonia. ....Otosgow . 
single costume lengths. £J£j}.retan a " ; ; ".Rotterdam

Kaiser W. II.. .Cherbourg
America........ 'Prlnsess Irene.<»enoa

Ited TONIGHT—Caesar and Cleopatra.
Bv George Bernard Shaw. 

TOMIOtiROW—iM Ice and Men.
Good aeate for all performances ,

City Council, However, is Ex
pected to Endorse Nineteen 

Mill Rate.
Dressy Wraps
lew Suit Models

y

■■ i *
;NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow.

The* Hawaiian Romantic Drama,Mr- •aELftsi Bs.rNTS THE BIRD OF 
PARADISE

Mr: J. It. L. Starr, K.C., and Mrs. 
Starr are In Ottowa for the wedding 
of Mise Bessie Scott to Mr. F. M. 
Lewis;

lng In (Continued From Page t.)
York he could naine, 

about myself,
THE SALARY INCREASES

Proposed Advances Are Like
ly to Be. Challenged by 

Some Members.

Malor Lawless was In town from 
( Winnipeg recently for a few days. „

ffi The Canadians in London Include
"New Yotk Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mr. George
.. New York Davidson, Mrs. Lew,A’l “ Marguerite 

New York - ^erlck Robins, Miss Marguem* 
v. New York miss Enid Hepdrle (Hamilton).

V. New York

in all fashionable materials. fifty men In New 
He said. ‘I don't care 
it's my family I care for ’

Feared for Family.
"I caused Frank Ciroflci 

brought from the condemned cclL- 
to the principal kéeper's office 
4 o'clock Monday morning. He 

following, among other

iii1t At Mrs. W. A. Spratt and Miss Meta 
Bankier are in town from Hamilton.

Mias Irene Swift came to Toronto 
on Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Swift for a short time.

SAME Mngens^and Danoewi.
Nlghte and Sat. Mat. 60c to 11.66. 

Thure. Mat., best seats fl-00.

i
to beIn Wool an 

lng many5; 449 Logan 
.del. 1968 and 

and C. P. R.

■J
IE

ring Silks
| 'charming SS?™/* aufhat UtoV 
I est™and "prettiest Tn Wash Dr.ss and 

5 Suit Weav*.

T<SS£.,“i“w
to Miss Beddome.

house
about

. Mr. Philip 
don, Ont, today to 

(brother's marriage
Elizabeth Miepperd, Havergal 

College, 1» spending the Easter holi
days with Mm. Gerald Wigle, Hamil-

SHEA’S
HIPPODROME

MSTREET car delays
The “Z SSL t”

three duys may be re

made the 
statement», In the presence of myself, 
Principal K«,rr «*«»• «$»;

V
9; 304 Queen 
!■> 1070 Batli-

I
ternoon 
One,' two or
qUirtethl01m^ting°blast week the matter the whole truth. He

Êmmë
cities of Canada 1t Is powlble that ««His sister replied: ‘Don’t have any 
bond sales will not be discussed again fear for us; we will take care of our-

serves; God will protect us.’
Th*e s nrit' likely to be serious -His mother and sister continued to 

ewnrf^to reduce the tax rate, the 18- ürge him to tell the truth. He eald:
1 te recommended by the board -I did not do the shooting. The men 

control being generally recognized who flred the shots were Gyp, Louie |_
1 TsoluteW riecewsary. The tact and Vallon.’
?h«t too* tow tax rat* previous to 1913 "He said: ‘I was fixe miles away at 
that re*i>onsible tor a loss of the time. Ho far as I know Becker

. mUHon° irid a half In civic had nothing to do with the case. It Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 26c, Me, 7»e.
financing w ll probably km all Interest was a gamblers' fight/ . THIS WEEK .
to striking an 18-mlll rate this year. >ried to Save Others. CHING LING FOO,
in striKing salary Increase* | "He mentioned several raids on BUD FIBHBR.

discus probable gambling houses, and said that the . PAULINE WELCH,
LrTL^tenttous subject will be the rtcry Shapiro told to Commissioner THE GRAZERS, ^
that content ftern00n and even- Dougherty was true. He said: ‘I told Madden and Fitzpatrick, McKay and
time-filler this aiiernuu,, . t , t „n Ardlne, Roach ^nd McCurdy, Le Lptta.
ink It Is a toes up as to whetner me some lies on the stand to prove an Th Klnetcgraph. ed
Li, increases tvlll be put thru. alibi for the rest of the boys. The

me . , the *tlmates will | testimony about the conversation with
Many b - looks as tho|Rose in the car on the way down was

o6 ««Svcft the council will frown not true. I was to Brldgcy Webber's

. ssjt,
LONDON THIS YEAR ”SK,w„r, l«?Zt STÏSS JSIGITT

AND TORONTO NILaI 1 t;he trunk as I testified on the stand.
There were guns there, but hot the

ton.,7.40 p.m.—Front Mid John 
treets, held by tractor 6 minutes 
detoy to Bathurst cars.

few daysatffhe
Urines,

2467 1
The marriage takes Place today in 

Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, of 
Ml* Beatrice Bills to Mr. Arthur 
Chambers.

ladies’ Tailoring 
and Gowns to Order

GRAND OPENING W' •
7.61 p,m.-Front street and | Co, and Mrs W. A

Spsdlna avenue, held by train, | have announced the engageme^ c
- _____ _ 5 mlnut*' delay to Bathurst [^elr daughter, Gladys. mart4a«e will

i' These departments of our business. carg Field of Winnipeg- The marriage
i to —’ rke

2,tho*ri“pab'imtos are already well pALM—On M^nda;. 'pr''1 of^'amUton are leaving on a short
and favorably known to a large pa- I Roxjjbro street east, to Mr. an (European trip. _____

- tronage. • ... | Otto G.; Palm; a daughter. [ _ . _^ v,-. Teffrev Burtond,
ï~d tiS, '37 SoS? 5 - -«,,»« K*
?ush business which the first jam. jqhnSTON-armSTRONQ - On April ln Bath, and arejroceedlng & f<$w
Bpring days ’ulways wpreclpttate U flt u, 8aint<, Church. win- mouth- where they wi
Get orders m hand now ana av Krank weeks.

^ CjU* - —«• -a -I

V TadoPringa"ouVotflToawnH) fon request. | ^Jhnston^f Winnipeg: -

Monday, April 20
3-SHOWS DAILY-3The first annual dance of the York 

Chapter I.O.D.B- takes place tonight 
to the Balmy Beach Club House at 9 
o'clock.tment From 12 to 11 p.m 

NOTHING CHEAP 
BUT THE PRICES. 
Matin
Evening—16c, 25c.

10c, 16c.Mr. Alder Blise and Miss Katherine 
Bliss, Ottowa, are spending Easter 

Ml* Katherine

234»es and 
iported week in Toronto,

Bliss Is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Dumoulin, and Mr. Bliss to staying 
with his son, Mr. Eardley Bliss- •

SHEA’S THEATRE Hi. <

fl

11
are

es
At the marriage of Mies Pearle 

Cooke. Montreal, to Mr. Charles Fox, 
B.Sic.. Toronto, which Is to be cele
brated at the house of the bride's 
parents at seven o’clock on Wednes
day. April 1», tKe bride will be attend
ed by her sister. Miss Mildred Cooke, 
who will be her majd of honor, and by 
two ribbon bearers, Miss Carrie For
man and Miss Pearl Seath. Mr. Scott 
Foster, Winnipeg, will be the best man.

The ladles of St Peter's Church. 
Bloor and Markham streets, will give 
an at-home this evening tn the Club 
Rooms, 672 Bloor street.

\ 'v

W- HUTt^rmûrriage will take place

AbIT. WEST m
NTO i DEATHS.

JOHN CATTO k SON
interning $t u Ter,l,f*

I
CHESTER—At

12, 1914, H.inry 
Scarboro, in hln - seventy-first year.

Tuesday, April 14, at 2.30
AT THE

May Montague Rlcnmo wmard,
be bridesmaids to *18^led t0 Mr.
£SnRo^ve7t at Madrid, 6pai». 

some time this springy
Mr, E C Burden Is giving a young 

people's^dance tonight at her house in 

Avenue road. • .
Mrs. Edward Swift and her baby 

wiU spend the summer at Niagara on 
the-Lake.

OD ARENA lFuneral
. p.m., to Midland. Ont. 
CLU6KEY—Suddenly, on 

13, 1314, Edward Cluskey, 
years.

Funeral on

12
Monjay, April 

aged 79
!i' TGOOD YEAR FOR 

PAC1FIC-BURT CO.ranch Yardt J NOW
3 P.M. te lOrlC P.M.
Brilliant
StrikingEntertaining
Interesting
Greeter Toronto - 
Grepkicsfly Mut rated. 
MUSICAL CONCERT.

:Wednesday, at 3.30, from 
his late ree'dence, NO. 7 Wyatt avenue. 

Interment In the Necropolis,
DEVEL-
OPMENt

SHOW

D dad tfSftSXSi

'Two Associations [talking about It since I was here.’
Shared In Preparations.

The next Ontario hardware conven- “The conversation then related to 
.... -nd exposition is to be held m[other matters not directly connected 
T nndon Ont. That this was to be the W|th the Rosenthal murder. He ad- 
paw, was decided at a Joint meeting of mitted his knowledge of and particl- 
Iho executives of the Ontario Retail patlon in the preparations for the 
Hardware Association and the Can- niurder, bi)t denied his presence when 
«111,,,. Hardware Manufacturers, held the actual murder was committed."

the Queen s Hotel yesterday after- According to Mr. Clancy, practically 
noon The date on which the harjl- everything that Ciroflci said aftes he 
ware convention and manufacturers started to make Ills final statement 
oxnositlon will be held will be the third was voluntary. His defence of Becker 
week of February next. It was stated came. absolutely without suggestion 
♦hat altho the hardware exposition from anyone, the warden maintained. 
loi,i in Ottawa last February was the ----------------------------- L
g«rie.t of rts kind ever held In the WIZARD OF THE NILE
world, that to be Held in London next I 
year will eclipse it.y Efforts are now under way to*®'. ,
cure the 1916 convention and export- gir WjHjam WillCOCkS, Designer 
flon for Toronto. ----- | Qf Celebrated Dam< to Speak

at Savannah.

A quiet weddhig took place at Glen- 
*eoe. Ont., on Tuesday, April 7, at 6 
p.m.. at the house pf the bride, 
when Ml* Bessie ,J>na Crothers, 
daughter, of the tote' Mr. Alexander 
Crothers, was married to Mr. George 
Norman Moir, Toronto, eldest son of 
Mr. James R. Molr.

J
1143 Yonge.
■e -North lk32.ua» Toronto. 23

of the late

DAVIS—AtN# ftofit) (or Last Y pay 
Were Seventy-Six 

Thousand. :

ftRAU ^venue, on
Henry Darie, second don 
John Davl». In hid 76th year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery- 
on Wednesday, April 15th, at 3 p.m. 

Please omit flowere..

4The engagement le ^nounpriLM*

the marri£fe Matthew rCbarles Klngs-

and^Navy ”ciub, ’w^te^.^on
of the late Mr. Armuage Ben-
Bramhope Hill, Y£rK8n;. Joan

try? Newton Abbot, Devonshire.

'Mies Nan Macphetwm is In King-« sra a-esugr-

II

act of Malt
rating preparatlsi 
r.troduced to belfi 
alzd or the athlltM 
kemlst, Toronto,À , 
p Agent.
rURED BY 246
LVADOR BREWERT,

Toronto.

The marriage took place Quietly on 
^he 11th tost, to St. Matthew’s Church, 
New York, by the Rev. A. H. Judge, 
of Miss Bertha Wllhelmtna Mahony to 
Mr. George D. B. Lament, Toronto. 
The bride was given away by her 
father. Mr. R. J. Mahony.

Major George M. Higginbotham. Mr 
Joseph Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Burr, and Mr, John E. Kent were 
among thoéic who epont Easter at the 
Hotel Ctoridgo, New York. “

Mrs. D. Casey. 26 Femdale avenue, 
has left on a visit to New York and 

^Atlantic City.

Miss Norah GHUbard Is visiting ln 
, New York. .

y t
Don’t Hi«i It!

annual report given Toronto General HospitalGORDON—At
01. Saturday, April 11, 1914. William 

of the late William Jained
Ml 3 1iJames. aOn 

Gordon. In hla 21st year.
Funeral. Tuesday. April 14th. from 

his mother’s residence. 466 Queen street 
cast, at 2.30 p.m.. to St. James' Ceme^-

Statement Issued to Share
holders is Gratifying in 

All Respects.

i

,
l AARRIVES IN NEW YORKtery.

TREANOR—In

pulillshed today. Is most gratifying In Con 2 west> on Wednesday,
every detail. Net profits for the year .’..-h at 2 p.m. Service- at the .
ending December 31, 1913, amounted to P ' nt In Britannia Come.
373.566.07. With the ualance carried homo. Into! ment 111 
forward from 1912, the net profits for teiy. Friends and acquaintance 
the two years were $105.973.49. , vletiet' accept tl)ie Intimation.

or this amount $34,136 wwi paid in webster_al 20 St. Mery’s siree^on. 
di-idi-nds or: preference ,t^c\ an/, | April IX, 1914. Mary, eldest 1()n
$.11,375 rc-serveu. tor the dividend paid ,, ,he Hte jame. Webster of
In January last. F:, =he dividends | -ruigfi.w •» ute
paid during Utirt /car a:; ; reserved tor j aamlton.
i'.<- Jancarv payr.-.ont tills year or. intenuent 

$13,000. was U6t»l. 
i!tm»i'vr;cd to real eclat1.- ]

36J>0(). rugi !

NEEDS Township, onToronto

OLICEMEN Cooper returned from 
Saturday. HOW PARCEL POST

HELPS THE LIBRARY
Mrs- John A

visit to Kingston on
Mackelcan epeut the week- 

and Mrs. Gordon Sou-

her
_____  NEW YORK, April 13.—Sir William

r- i • .. I Wlltcocks. who deslgrned the Assouan
Matthew Dudgeon Explains tne Danj on the River Nile, arrived here

Flghnritted bv WÎS- tonight on board the eteamer Celtic.Scheme biaDoraiecL oy vv m g|r »Vm hae been ln Turkey recentiy
cousin Library commission | worklng to rcgtore the Channels of the

--------- , Tigris and Euphrates Rivers, to order
Thru the Initiative <>f the W Iseonsin 1 to recia|m va8t areas of territory, toe- 

Free Library Commission, what might if| onc 0( the principal speakers at the 
be termed a "parcel poet" libran- hae Nat)onai Drainage Congress, to be held 
been Inaugurated to the State of VV is- yavttpnah. Ga., April 22 to April 25.
ccnrtn, according to the statement ----------------- ---------------
made to the convention of me Ontario Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
1 ihrarv Association last night by Mat- Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed
mew H. Dudgeon, ««retary of thel-------------------------------------------
commission, to an address on The 
iTnlveritality of Ivibrttry Icf.

By the une of the parcel pout, thou-

' St. Vincent de Paul
EH,/ErlESE Children-, Aid Society
the needs of the surrounding farm ^ Vincent’s H»ll, COY. ShutSf
P°pulation' ____________ — I and Victoria Streets .

|$rM;-. and Mrs. Wm. H. Morphy, 38 
Jennings avenue, West Toronto, an
nounce the engagement of their dau
ghter. Lottie Wllheltnlna, to Mr. J. 
Duff Allan, Temagaml. New Ontario. 
The marriage will take place quietly 
early In May.

Mr. Fred 
end with Mr 
Ilian1 at Retgate.

Two Hundred 
'ity’s Budget ’ 
^arger.

If;
■

1

City on Thursday. , j «t, mida'e Auxiliary and Command-
Walker Peaces. ofthe^n to

V-'k °LS ■ W Royal Canadian Rooms. 131 Broad-
0.1 bdr.oa>. _ i(jW av,.RUC] tomorrow night.

i
rh.

Fur.eralrll 13.—The occur-, 
lous crimes durln* 
tbs has led Chief, 

upon having 266 
n to bring his fore# 
ength. He asked. 
:asc last year and 
:d more men. 
irtment 1» also ask-, 
ney to carry out $ 
ic department. This 
ram too will SWIM- 
,hich, owing to the.
; tax on proprietor»* 
:■ by the city. These 
problems that face, 

mtrol. .
,t will reach. It 
Instead of the usual

»at Mae* ton.
atoek. :rit'l'.'flite.« .in.i-..;:! :t;,v: wr-.s

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
I OF LIBERAL CLUBS

{.pc vlanl rernx:t
flvo thm : dollars waa reaviveu lor

This made a total 
iled

6
Mrs, 

to New 
turtiOiT come

Mr. andl,frAXrntto C>^ ',l' W“rr'1>

IANNUAL MEETINGotlcc lived itssqta,
of 37‘i.OW. ho tbet tilt 1 balance «or . 
forward .'.o thla year vras $3».l)i3.4u.

Tiv- statement of car eta fend llabill- _
Ilea show, the costock .to be 4L- ! 

ft $60/Z'f'. made' up of $650,000 .-ach "f
pr-.-fvi'cnce and common stock- 1 ni‘ . . r r 1

‘ reel estate and plant r.-oervo awoyat- p. Amuial Meeting O* 1 nd- 
I-, <•••«1 HOC. . I'd lb" reserve tor other rir.,l n.
,K ... ..ctoratt to 9f0M. «vMtiid., pm$on Sl'.OWS Growth IB 

I u.lOUUtrd V t-.'is paya-i ,.
In-1'j'ling all wager and charge* wo- iVieillbership. aayt £ucd, were $151,900-2.1. »1.tie the baN _________ i or two
acre of profit aiHl .osb WiUi |-»u,9,v. O. Plcton, Is staying

h,rtU« V.,.!d- The first anniversary of the Liberri M F Lga ln Bedford road,
in*»: p ant- paient». Investments; good K<[!cv.ttion of Ontario- was herd lo me vo^dwliàv* a««uaU lea
V. HI. lnchidtog codt I OnttJm 4,‘iub yest^ltty, termlnatto.» ^r*v,.^ prirTcipal attraction at
li.-parti.ients. tl,3j.».D7wU7. atocc «n , vIEne,. the evening, at vvnlcn <*•*»«.. « ^pstegs. ebarming ren-

«n bapl.K I ibe principal speaker was X- W. ito- Ultlou of wer^ JtQUS» ^mi^e»^>_ ; M 6 ^ Mtefl Galloway .

- K.C. I % r.rsVSV” JSfIÎS. «•„ ».
1 " Mr Herbert Chumbvrs, Ottawa, is Mtl1ccim3on. Waukegan, Ill- with hc.x

rtllT no Rutherford’s d?W. I» 

i.rlécsmaiii», « Ulv' wedding Is to uc S*<o wearv wUh
very yifiet. ______ . ,-oriiïme, can be eerily /node at the
. a* tmi..» « «•: tats®;3»? »

her party tor.ig.'.t.___
Mrs. Arthur EUa&l htr bEuy | ARGHBlSHOP McNElL

daughter wifi spend the suimev with WILL VISIT ROME
Dr; and Mi*. Anderson a, ,\icgs«*.

NEXT WEEK-THE R06ELAND GIRL*

I Receiving Today.
Mrs. Herbert Houston," ti Cluny cres- 

• « nr.,iotas Qre°y, Is spend- cent, for the first tltne since her mar-
hU p*ren,,i ln &. the Alexoadm.

P.ov.-anxvood. ave.Aie. I'nivcreitv avenue, for the first time
Miss Kate Parsons left oh Satur- j since lie;- marriage. Mrs. Wlntbrop 
" for N^ York to •»»* a week j g_ Cbeetnut (formerly

m with her ».ster. m* Jc„it. Helghlngton) at 3 Edge-
dale road, before leaving tor her home 
In 8t. Catharines.

road, tttu

TANGO GIRLSi
Where to Buy Mueic.Rolls.

From yc old0 »n°e Helntzman A

Vbopc- Main 6587»

TUESDAY, APRIL 14th with
■LADYS SEARS and TORY KENNEDY
Next Week—FoMtoe of Pleasure.

at 8 p.m.
Meeker, sad frieed, «erdisliy isrited.==*ir 21Reception».

Mi s." T. E. C. Butler, 43 1-atngley ave
nue, not again this season.

IIE DID WINTRR 
GARDEN

Kvi-nlnx», 1.1.V All Ural* Heeerved. 
This Week : hurl end tiirtln; T»llm»n I 

Ho«e and M«wn; Bill Boy Tria; HHda 
Hawlhonir; FldAI*,- and Fhellon; L., 
Vk-r; Thrre Yon ary»; other». Klew end 
KrlnnarrV l-parl photoplay of “Lord
Charnier.”

LOEWS fof 642 
from

Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

■,Y^-E0R<tE'1 J 
HINK I UJH-L*

, sÜ^Icto-alwreseuted daç ,ear ago. _2<;

,, ... ; x. Rurt told H. T. -cvl.;., ,uli< ty todcr.nion tooay, •'! • 1....•®’a-
. ii'.j";;* iTorP-Cf- F- Frown. »*.; ecnelderably mer*

'iSÏ. SSS. SJS. -v. —- >" -
■ ...l ’V il. Claker. '

V '4»

1r Theatre ciontlnuoux lb “.m. to 11 p.m
F

4SS*»

GRAND «îSESÜtS?
OPERA dingbat

HOUSE1 f a m ' l

jv A4.tVif,ed oigantotu during the first )jr>sw

-Y"SB's Mrgr*!œ
' ■ ‘: '4r ;ïr;;srs-§ rsuvs j&sr.xxr* ^

ivt.c . -tv. With a tower 60 rhe du-'». _vc town.
high. X nuW building >e ateo ^yltovdây’s program included review AHeir is at the . Welland,

k reeled. .tare work bv the retiring pvesl- lY/’Ltharinee,
i'oi:*:: iiction .1; - •oe commt nc* o* ■■ K Preston-of Branttura. * _____

"''•'ink otiUion at deni >1.- •,.t.^slrnr; on - individual Rosamuh‘ti Boultbee is In At-
from Buftuiu, an. c..tn maru,gernent, finances, . ' ” Cit...,u!l, custom. ^iuT’^.jaytor*, mcetlnse. Programs, Cil-

, j ., ci..-x!V»sion on federation plahs,
‘toVlmac «Dcaker»' bureau. Informa- 
ttori to?4am the bulletin and further 
tih-as for co-operation among clubs.

Greeting» werv brought from the 
WotT'en's Liberal Association by Mrs. 
i. 0 v r,ir,fixny and Mrs. Adam f^al-
'.ii.iVnc-.

.Next Week-A Uutterfly cm the 
Wheel Next Week. I-This box full of fine, fragrant 

smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent

•*^Thig special Clubb Panetella is 
a hand-made, pure Havana filler 
6ve inch cigar. Men.yr^.d

Catholic Ecclesiastical Dignitary 
to Sail From New York 

Next Week
His Grace Archbishop McNeil *W1 

jenve Toronto for h1s Ad Llmlrta visit 
Vo Rome,- «tiling via New York on 
Tuesday. April 21. Hts grace will not 
be accompanied by his secretary. Rev. 
ti. Kernahan, as previously^reported.

-on-
/

riverdale roller rink
nl,K»v»rv Monday Wednesday. 

Friday* and ^‘"rday^nights; 
every ®f,te2’?^ÎLay Con*» to the only hlgh-ekuw^rink^now SS In Toronto.

E
?à

m « • * Ji ii Vjti'.Y tJîii fiG 
L-iv !{«>< !•% ll'i* in 

^assc'iigvi- j’tc:
i o! 'tea attiicii -ti.&SÛ

* 1 OVER MOUNTAIN*if you wish to return 
the box after a trial.

\ j MWs Cassais left last week for 
Atlantic City.

FLEW _____
CABACAS- VenesueU. Ajriltf^An

Amïr-the flrït flight from Caracas over 
i^riountotos. He landed safdy at

Cutiira.

f The
MOYER MUST STAND TRIAL.

ftw;» arul membero ol <"« ;î ‘-7

. Alvs. ..lohn MucgllUvary- Kir^ton. |
Iwa* iH-s-cva ^ Addison. « «Vii the copper miner, strike. ,

ILLEGAL GAME SGIZED. ;«8
A. CLUBB A SONS, TORONTO

Wholesale 10 Wellington Eart.
whoMrs. and Miss Montiaambert,

Easter in Port Hope, liaxe reURTM'X o.ii • \|- '11 13 -ye_puty Game 
V a; rl- ,i rti-nv.-t, lit i’.i hit, official ' 1 ' 
lx,, I*-, hv v nt - in..', ti.ii di-y* among 

„n Tran-ticn.i
•-•|ljlCl‘"l

1.,. 0i »•

V,« 6 pent 
turned home. BateMidbed »67Sa,

thf fifip•\ '

\ mWent «i 1,1 1 
Jun«'Uu i ."M' ■ *

•aught "i 
Sior

WP‘ I'U-'V
vac Gibers’ Toothache Gam—Soid by j 

all drugglit,. Prlte ’0 rent,. -<« 1 )!r. honorI /t
; irt»I 1A

ci p : iPOOR :

J MM
V

HUHIt SOL I
:->M KL II YOU ! iK I
OA y MAT IN r 1 '

THEATREPARK Bloor A La node woe.

Vaudeville for Mon., Tuee„ Wed. 
Sandtm Bros; ; G»Uow; Elole Morti

mer; Breenan * Carr. ,
Special attraction for Hon., Teee. 

find Wed. : Mis» Agnes Adlc, the f- 
nowned Canadian soprano. The Three 
Scratch Clew, Detective Story. The 
above with other picture» win he
,hFTofe»elonal try-out tonight, Dunbar 
& Parker, in “Gentlemen Jto- 

Matinee dally, 2 p.m. Evenlnge, 7 
and 9, 16c.

->

!

II I

GAYETY8S
GOLDEN CRCOK
TANGO BALLET
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Woodbine sJSld°fn EATON SII
Baltimore 3 
Buffalo 2Baseball r ft

l L- I

II On Sale
Today

,I «SBE SENT iv vIllvAui
t&V-M 'I I

MORE FUN FOR THE 
KELLEY SLUGGERS

GILMORE CIRCUIT 
GETS UNDER WAY

t,V

A .
I %
l

I
-n ; Idea Received Favorably by 

Local League—Çuepeneions 
Decided On.

i
Have a Big Time at Bristol 

Using Their Clubs—On to 
Richmond, Va.

Bftrst-OL, Tenn.. April 13.~<Can.

Baltimore Wins Opener Be
fore Monster Crowd— 

Supplies a Double.
Play Ball 1 Play Ball !

This is the cry we will 
soon be hearing with the 
opening of the baseball ^ 

The Sporting ^ 
Goods Section is opening its 
season with a complete new 
line of baseball supplies.

Basemen’s Mitts — Genuine 
horsehide palm, largest model, 
latest improved asbestos pad; 
laced back. Price

Mitts of best quality'leather, 
laced back, patent laced thumb, 
and strongly sewn. Price, 2.00 *

Napa Tanned Leather Mitts, 
men’s size, well padded, laced 
back............................................ 1.00

The weekly council meeting of the T. 
* D. was held hurt night at Occident Hall 
and a lot of thing* were straightened 
out. The question of fending a repre
sentative team from Toronto to Chicago 
during the eariy part of June wus dt»-
cueaed and It wag very f**°**f$r ffil 
Sidered. This will be the etartor, it to

!ssuf sssai%ÊS& Efrlend^lP that o£
wh.mbAy aticapSngsS glvenwarnlm, 

that the rule Jui clubstheir Uneupe meet bewtfM^-^1 
wishing to play en the city parKa^mw

ofthe league In these matters and
MV. a lot of confusion. __Kent of Don Valley was { '

asrAqaar æüg” «g? xsrts?feree Debney were suspended until they 
mrTto tpU.y°<ciubs that are not

‘"jsrssr.ns'sss.
are as follows: v

—Division L— _ _
Parkviews v. Davenports, W. 8. Mur

ent*. 811 Dovercourt road. '
Old Country v. Thistles. H. Tranter, 

59 Cambridge avenue. , ...
Don Valley. V. Pioneer». H. Baker, 440 

West King street.
Caledonians v. Overseas,

Moscow avenue. . . ...
Sunderland v. Baracas, J. Lamb, m 

Boon avenue. .
—Division n.— ..

Orchard, B. Ntcol, 62

SSrSlfff.
champions returned In 1904 after a trl- 
lmphant western tour, bringing their 
first pennant with thorn. Thirty thou
sand wlld-eyeo fans overcrowded the 
stands and filled all the available space 
In the field tl give the Terrapins an en
couraging start In the race tor the Fed
eral Lwiue championship.

The governor of the state, the mayor Ktrloy started In for the Kelieyrts 
of Baltimore end the mayor of Buffakf. but was very much off-ooior, allowlii 
and President James A. Gilmore. Charles elrht hits and four runs. Castleton tol- 
VVeeghmin of Chicago, R. B. and Geo. 8. iowo(j but made no effort to extend 

__ of Brooklyn were present. himself, giving two hits and a run In
The Terrapins reepndea to the great two lnnings. Schwab, who followed tor 

ovation they received from the faps hy the (lnal three Innings, showed to better 
winning their Crat ipimc by the close adVttntagc than In any previous appear- 
•core of l to tmoïïinou^muff^by ance. holding the collegians hitless and
Simmon0.1 mlett îKt l.! Tn "thi having a

only two run. to the credit of the Fuf-
n.i\u^<>— A B R H PO. A. E. served to break up the thirty-hour ride 

V^fer rT 4 0 i 2 0 0 to Richmond. Schultz played short and
Knabe tb 4 0 1 0 4 1 Trout caught for the collegian». The
Zlnn et ................. 2 1110 0 Leafs hit when they liked and ran base;
Simmons. If. !... 4 0 0 0 0 1 with the object of sacrificing themselves
Swaclna, lb. ...... 4 1 2 11 0 1 after they got a commanding lead. The
Walsh, 3b........... 4 0 0 1 3 0 Bristolians got five hits off Klrley, In
Dodan. s.s......... 2 1 0 4 1 2 the third. Including one by Trout and a
Jacklltsch. c..... 4 0 1 8 4 0 double by Schultz. Tim Jordan, as In
Quinn, ....................... 4 0 0 0 3 0 nearly all hls games, was only a few feet

— — — — ~ "T from a homer. Baker hit three of the
T? w® Jn v l>afa, and they refused to walk on occa-

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. eions when he served them with chart.
* 2 ; ? 2 X ties. Castleton showed no disposition to
* 2 2 Ï 1 1 open up, and, after complaining of hls

0 0 2 0 0 arm. w«™ replaced by Schwab. The lo
ft 1 1 0 0 cals had the only double-play , of the
0 0 10 1 game. -Fisher and Fltz walking Into it.

Score : R.H.B.
Toronto ........... 2 3 0 3 0 0 1 4 *—13 17 2
King College.. 202100000— 6 10 3 

Batteries—Klrley, Castleton. Schwab 
and Snell; Baker and Trout.

Three-base hits—O'Hara, Fitzpatrick, 
Baker. Two-base hit»—Fisher, Schultz. 
Hits—Kroy 3. Fltz 4, Jordan, Fisher 2. 
Strike-outs—Klrley . 3, Castleton 1, 
Schwab 4. Baker 2 (Wilson, O'Hara). Er
rors—Wilson, Fitzpatrick. Runs—Kroy, 
Wilson. Snell 2. O’Hara. Fisher, Fitzpat
rick, Jordan, Klrley. Castleton, Schwab.

Press.)—Toronto won another o| 
variety, from Kin»: College. 13,
It might Just as easily have been t- 
/or the Leafs. They hit whan thej-HI 
and tired tm-mséives out on the paths. 
The weather was the most delightful of 
the long trip^andf the game proved a

fourteen t 
fis used tW

m IslikedI

: on
Ü.
m
V.» II

■
Ward

4.00 X
I

-

i HSlrbert, Bitter, Gaw and Castleton. Her^e/t will do, 
well recommended from McGraw. Gaw *ae here last 

tieton is a big southpaw from the coast

V
Left to right 

and Ritter come» 
season, while Caetl

I :S8S!

HALF HUNDRED HORSES GALLOPING
ON HEAVY TRACK AT WOODBINE

m

Swart»
Boys’ Mitts, have deep pocket, 

and are well made »....................50Totals .. 
Buffalo—

Hanford, c.f. . 
Downey, 2b. .. 
Louden, e.s. ..
Bonnln, r.f............. .. 4
Delehanty, l.f. .... 4
Smith, 3b...........
Alger, lb.............
Blair, .................
Moore, p.
Krapp. p.............
•Young ..............

V ll
Masks—All our masks are elec

tric welded. Prices from .25 to 
3.00.

: SWAJVLooking Over the Thorobreds That Are Training for the O. 
J. C. Spring Races—Toots Kennedy to Ride for Charlie 
Crew.

v4 BwhI- gtrorxg for 
Oh WMttl■ I 4 J. Bower, ioi Baseball Bats—the Louisville Slugger Bat—made 

of best selected second-growth hickory, has patent 
cork inlaid grip .....

The Louisville Slugger Autograph Bat, in the fol
lowing models: Wagner, Davis, Lajoie, Baker, ^t& 1.00 

The Louisville “Black Bat” \
The Louisville Autograph Junior in Wagner, Cobb, 

Baker, and Lajoie models .
Junior -League ..
Boys’ Green Bat

ft 3 0 1 6 0 1
4 119 2 1
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0
1 1

■winning tt 
aèhedule 4.

letlc attm« 
nual 8om< 

Swxrthni 
pel fit, Met 
first defeJ 
Maaon; thl 
Owing*; tl 
teuck, Cra.il eldo howe,I 

Steven# 
eons, oovd 
fence. HU 
third defer! 
attack. Dul 
attack. Col 
erty; Ineld 

Goals—q 
Curtain. B 
more. Bro 

. for Craig, I 
for Fuasell 
Time of ha

iff I

0 0 2 0
V 0 (f 0

Totals ...... S3 2 5 24 7 4
•Batted tor Moore in the fifth Innings. 
Score by Innings:

■Rultlmore »(L“0 0 3 0 0 0 0 X «
Buffalo ...........0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—2

First base on errors—Baltimore 3, Buf
falo 4. Two-baae hit*—Meyer, Knabe, 
Zlnn, Swaclna, Jacklltsch Hanford. Sac
rifice hits—Downey, Smith. StolenbMe* 
—Doolan, Bonnln. Left on base*—Bal 
timoré 8. Buffalo 6. Double play—Krapp, 
Blair and Alger. Bases __on ^ balls—Off 
Quinn 1, off Moore 1, off Kr„apJ>„ 
out—By Quihn 8, by Moore 3, by Krapp 6. 
Hit by pitcher—fey Krapp (Zlnn 2). Mild
pitch__Moore. Base hits—Off Moore, 6 in
4 in minus1 off Krapp 1 in 4 Innings. Time oiSaMS. ümplïS^Bush and Nan- 

Attendance—~80,000.

.... L2Mr. Lamb purchased the first three 
from Barney Schreiber at hls auction1 
here last fall, and all look to 
best condition possible to go 
good, stiff work.

Fully one hundred horses vfere out on 
the track at Woodbine Park yesterday 
morning Indulging in alow galloping. 
None of them was given anything ap
proaching a breeze. The track is rapid
ly coming into shape. Both ends are 
good for the time of year but the 
stretches are very heavy. There is con
siderable frost in the ground yet, par
ticularly on the stretch, and It IS frozen 
quite hard every morning. The trainers, 
however, are looking forward to some 
nice, warm weather, when they will be 
able to let their charges down.

Christies v.
Brooklyn avenue. __

Fraserburgh v. Hearts, M. Coomb, 112
^Wyohwood v, Bristolians, T, Clarke, 77 
North Shaw street.

Taylors v. Bank of Commerce, M. Mc
Gregor, 62 Symington avenue.

Queen's Park v. Hiawatha, 3. Davidson, 
1143 Dufferln street.

Son» of Scotland v. Swansea, W. Scot
land, 211 Merten avenue.

—Division HI— . 
Rangers v. Lancashire», G. B. Mills, 

162 West Lodge avenue.
St. Cuthberts y. Dunlop#, W. Beck, 301 

Concord avenue.
Gurneys v. Elm street, H. Cakebreed, 

161 Baldwin street.
Stanley* v. North Riverdale, W. Bent, 

26 Strange street.
Toronto Street Railway v. Robertsons, 

N. J. Howard, 150B Roncesvnailee avenue.
Gunns v. Ulster United, W. Nlçol, 186 

Osier avenue.
St. James v. Euclid, F. J. Dale, 789 

Lansdowne avenue.

be in the 
on with

Sinuioe -will again be In the limelight. 
He Idbks good and 1* being given slow 
work every day. He la rewned by J. Mc- 
Sweeney. Another In the same stable 1» 
Alex. Johnston, owned by Mr. McBWart 
This pair -are, being trained by Spike 
Quarrlngton. They have had good, use
ful galloping so far. but both look in 
condition for fast work.

75

.. .50i
EXCELSIORS RETURN THANKS.

.25f • • • • «se s »»»#»•••
BRAMPTON, April 13.—The Excelsior 

Lacrosse Club, thru the press, wish to 
thank the delegates who supported their 
candidate, Thos. E. Henry, who entered 

the O.A.L.A. Council at

.10
BaseballsHenry Bondy has P. Lamb's string In 

charge. They are all looking in the pink 
of condition. Mr. Bondy hah Just taken 
charge, having had them about a month, 

are : .
Tony, br.c„ 3 years, by Otis, out of 8ure_

by Otis,

C. A. Crew has hls string quartered 
Just opposite the Woodbine, In charge of 
Banty Rogers.

Pepper Sauce, two-year-old colt, by 
Inferno out of New Dance, Is a half- 
brother to the old Iron horse, Caper 

of the moat constatent wln-

the contest for 
the last moment. Tom has been a steady 
and staunch supporter of the national 

credit to the assoc!-
The D. & M. Official League Ball, guaranteed to- 

conform to all the requirements of the National and 
‘ American Leagues. Each ball put up in a separate

...................................... •........ 1.00,
The Intercollegiate Double- 

Stitched Baseball
University Ball, made of yarn 

with rubber centre 
“Juniçr League” Ball, 814 inch 

horsehide cover ^.
Chaser, Leather covered .
Boss . .......................... .........
Body Protectors, .60 to 6.00.
Bat Bags, 1,00 to 2.50. 1
Fielders’ Gloves, professional 

v, model, very finest drab-colored 
horsehide, lined throughout with 
kid, welted seams, designed for 
players who must have a glove just
right. The price is .'........... . 3.00

Fielders ’ Gloves, of drab-colored horsehide, leather 
’ lined throughout, wèlted sewn seams. Price ... 2.00 

Fielders’ Gloves, fine black cordovan leather, 
leather lined throughout, welted seams

Fielders’ Gloyes, professional model, very finest
welted seams, deep frocket. Price........ ;............

Boys’ Fielders’ Gloves—Made of brown napa tan 
leather, palm leather lined, well padded .

Juvenile Gloves, felt lined, web thumb 
Baseball Bases, extra heavy canvas, complete with 

wrought iron spikes ahd straps. Price for set of 
three is .

Heel and Toe Plates, best quality, cômpletc with 
screws. Price, per pair ..

Heel and Toe Plates, steel., Price, per pair., .10 
Glove Softener. Price, per tube ..

game, and will be a 
atlon. 1assan. ______

THEY'RE OFF IN THE FEDERAL. Shot.
Jimmie Gorman, b.g., 3 years, 

out of Belle Ward. '
This pair are particularly good 

an* well bred. Otis was sired 
v/ell-known Selin. H 

Boh Rose. blk. filly, 3 year*, by Ban
nockburn, out Of Woodland Hose, 41rt 
dam of Tony Faust, well known by fol. 
towers or the ruening. tierwe. fa.

Song of Rocks is familiar fh Toronto 
for her consistent racing, i She has raced 
both on the mile and half-Allle tracks, 
and has had some creditable wins. She 
has not been too good on her under
pinning. but her trainer feeta sure she 
will round to form and will be a good 
winner this season. Mr. Bondy has been 
In the business practically all hls life, 
and has been very successful. 1 .

WILLARD K.O. DALY.

BUFFALO, N.Y.. April 18.—Jess Wil
lard of Kansas knocked out Dan Daly Of 
New Castle, Pa., In the ninth round of a 
ten-round match here tonight. With the 
exception of one round, Willard showed 
to better advantage thruout. A smashing 
right uppercut sftier one minute ef fight* 
Ing In the ninth round put Daly down 
for the count Willard weighed ‘ 238 
pounds and Daly 207.

Sauce, pee ■■■ _ . , _
», tibduld the y daughter take after 
relative. Mr. Crew wUl sure have a

raKennyeeo.. ch.'f., 2, by Martlmas,
out of Cannle Maid, la a heaulsiti'axtêjwir»

Luckola, the Jumper, 4s looking b 
strong, and will be given stiff ;#ork tost 
as early as the going will peridt.. ,j3 

Amberlte may not train thl* Sjwwin. 
Her legs are not looking goodf 8h« is 
big and strong,, but her trainer .Is afield 
she will not stand the preparation-. ’ ’ 

Tcyits Kennedy, an apprentice, who has 
ridden some very creditable races, will
M'Afs 'tir ssursiiiîîiï
Jpckey.

sealed boxnerl»et. P.C.
h i.oooClubs.

Baltimore ....
Buffalo .............
Kansas City ..
Indianapolis .,
Chicago ..
Pittsburg 
St. Louis ,
Brooklyn .

Baltimore.
Game today: Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

Won.
1 looking 

by the.
his

1 .0000 ([ .. .75oeoo 01 .000 y-« o re.1111(1 —Division iv.— ■1
Celtic v. Jarvis, P. Imlach, 1971 First 

avenue. • 1 :
Ruesells r,. Grampians, ,J. Hewitt, 27tf 

North Llegar street.
Cedarvalo-. v. Stanley Barrack*, J 

Forbes, 66 Sproat avenue.
. Consumers’ Gas v. Runnymede, J. Dobb, 

1(14 Campbell avenue.
Salad;-. ,v. Weet Toronto Un.,

6 Fenwick ayenite.
Cprlnthians v. Gerrard, C. Dickson, 26 

Yarmouth road.

. 0 6i ,0000 e .75ndooo00
’•I.000........................ 0 0

—Monday Score— 
............3 Buffalo ....

t

iiiIf t
'iff ï i
li J 111
■
'li p[ ?

111
HImF 1

252

.10
,5HOW BASEBALL LEADERS A. Smalley-

VIEW COMING SEASON —Junior-
Overseas v. Swansea, W. Dyment, ll 

Norfo-lk street.
Batons v. Parkviews, J.1S. Strong, 201 

Mavety avenue.
Wychwood v. Ulster. P. McAndrew, 

314 Bathurst street.
Old Country v. Riverdale, G. Imlach, 

135 Dtmkion avenue. ^
^Fmeerbu^h v. Excelsiors, J. Jewett, 
967 Dnndas street.

Rangers v. Dunlop#, g. Banks, 708 West 
Queen street.

St Da 
Dundas

British Imp., a bye.
T,hcJ.ir?t ‘"tor-city game with Mont

real will be played hero on May 24, with 
ion £>!tUrn rame *n Montreal on Domln-

MAJORS OPEN TODAY 
FEDS’ GOOD START

fIHITM 
MEMBERS OF D. F. A.

*

BY GOVERNOR JOHN K. TENER, 
President of the Nstlonsl League.

At the very best, baseball predictions 
arc no more than precarious Judgments, 
Ho many unforeseen and uncertain ele
ments enter Into a baseball championship 
that it is not only futile, but foolish, to 
estimate the relative playing strength of 
e'ght clubs and attempt to forecast their 
position at the end of the season.

Generally speaking. I am well pleased 
over the outlook in the National League, 
and for organized baseball everywhere 
for the season of 1&14. 1 have not been
in receipt of a report from a single club- 
owner that has contained a pessimistic 
tone. Optimism is the prevailing spirit 
In the National league, and I may say 
the same for organized ball In general, 
as I Interpret the feeling from the vol
uminous correspondence carried on by 
the National Commission with the many 
minor league organizations sod clubs.

Basing a Judgment upon the paper per
sonnel of the different National League 
clubs, it seems to me that several have 
been strengthened by the addition of 
new players and by trades, and I think 
that the competition will be keen In our 
organization this season. I believe every 
team in the National League Is stronger 
this year than in 1913, and this condition 
will naturally produce a good, even, stirr 
ring fight for the pennant. j.

From my contact with the general pub
lie, 1 am led to believe that interest in 
organized baseball was never greater and 
Its confidence never so strong. It Is this 
enthusiastic interest and unquestioned 
confidence .In organized baseball 
leads me 16 state unhesitatingly that I 
expect a year of financial and artistic 
success for organized ball In general.

BY BYRON BANCROFT JOHNSON, 
President of the American League.

The American League, which enter, 
talned the largest aggregate number of 
fans in its history during the season of 
1913. looks forward to another year of 
loyal support from the public—support 
earned by the constant efforts of Its oiub- 
owners to give patrons the best there Is 
in the game. The confidence thus estab
lished by fourteen years of square dealing 
with the public is a tremendous asset 
in case any hostile orgasfizatlon becomes 
formidable, which we do not anticipate.

1 think the quality of ball to be played 
this year will equal or excel that of the 
past. The Philadelphia Athletics natural
ly command the greatest respect because 
of their pennant and world's series vic
tories, but several clubs must be given 
serious consideration by those attempt
ing to name the winners In advance.

Washington and Boston are clubs of 
known strength. Chicago appears to have 
found new men of exceptional value. 
Cleveland has not been seriously crippled 
by the Federal League invasion, but the 
accidents to Chapman and Leroold will 
interfere materially with its success In 
the early part of the season. Detroit has 
developed two or three players of splen
did promise, and both Jennings and Nav- 
In are highly elated over the prospects of 
the team.

Chance Is very hopeful of making a 
splendid showl/ig in the race this year, 
arid I am very much encouragëd over the 
prospects of the New York Club.
Louis has one of the best pitching staffs 
In the ieague.and a Vttle hitting strength 
behind this pitching will make the 
Browns dangerous against any club.

a

*

Baseball Mad—Baltimore
National and American ,

vldtcv. British U,, L. Jewett, 967
At Annual Meeting Yesterday 

Decision Was Reached—B. 
C. Not Affiliated.

1,50This Afternon.
“Ther bat.ter-ries will be—for New 

York-—.” it has come. Before the sun 
sets tonight the baseball season of 1914 
will be on Its way, providing, of course, 
that the etin shines and the temperature 
hovers around a springlike mark. Never, 
perhaps, ha,.i the closed season been so 
full of exciting situations. Never, per
haps, has baseball in a dull period been 
so actively in the news. But the fans 

tired of the mimic warfare brought 
about by the organization of the Federal 
■League on fairly strong lines, and by the 
raids which the outlaws have made on 
organized preserves. For that reason, 
the formal opening of the new season is 
1,ailed with keen anticipation and delight, 
and unless all signs fall the National and 
American League teams will play to full 
benches when they do battle this after- 
aoon. It is still pretty chilly for the full 
enjoyment of the great game, but the 
lure of the sport is so strong that it will 
take a downpour to spoil the fun or. 
opening day.

The Federal League broke the ice yes
terday, when Baltimore downed Buffalo 
before 26 000 howling fans in Joe Kelley's 
town. The "outlaws" are at least as
sured of good support In Baltimore, and 
they promise to make good In other 
towns on the circuit. The lid will be off 
in Pittsburg today, where Bill Bradley a 
Brooklyn Club take on the Pittsburg 
Rebels.

The games for today are :
National League,

New York at Philadelphia.
. Boston at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

American League.
Philadelphia lit New York.
Washington ai Boston.
Cleveland at Chicago,
HI. Louis st Detroit.

Federal League.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

Hotel Krsusmsnn, Ladles’ and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Bears, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
mamt. Open till 12 p.m. Corner CP* roh 
and Kind Streets. Toronto. 1-i

1.00Riverside Boxers
This Week at Boston

—»— .

Il i CALGARY, Alta., April 13—(Special.)— 
After a discussion which has lasted over 
two years the Alberta Amateur Football 
Association at their meeting today decid
ed to east In their lot with the Dominion 
Football Association. The matter occu
pied the attention of the meeting for a 
little over an hour, and the matter was 
discussed from aJl it» angle*, and whilst 
It was evident to some of those present 
that

50
31 ; i ,25I iii

The lllverelde A.C. hold open night to
night In the clubrooms. Strange street. 
On Wednesday the boxers leave for Bos
ton to compete in the American chant, 
plonships on Friday and Saturday Next 
Monday and Tuesday they fight in New 
York. Hltchen wlH defend hls 126-pound 
championship at Boston. The other can
didates are : Hanna, heavy: Blarkledge 
and Tooteli, 135 pound», and W'lliams, 
106 pounds. Billy Turley will accompany 
the boys. Trainer Green will remain at 
home with the boys who are working for 
the Canadian championships. Any new 
boys will be made welcome at the rooms, 
68 Strange street.

MASON TO JOIN ROYALS.

5.00are
I

Iff eorqo difficulty might arise between 
the footballers and the A.AU., yet they 
decided that they should support their 
own sport. J. H. Ball&ntyne put for
ward the case of the AAU. and said they 
stood for unification tn regard to the 
amateur rule, and they could not allow 
every sport to have Ms own definition. 
The hope was expressed .that eventually 
the two bodies might find a way of get
ting together.

The only province that le outside the 
fold now is British Columbia, but they 
are seriously considering the matter, and 
with' Con. Jones as a booster of the D. 
F. A. on the coast it to hardly likely 
that they will remain on the outside 
long.

25
» i
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Catchers ’ Gloves — 
Otir special mould mitt, 
made of selected cordo
van calfskin, leather 
laced, best asbestos felt 
padding, strap and 
buckle 1 fastening at 
wrist...................... 6.00

* X'
*

| !g | t,
III f Ht.

that
H i V:S’1. MONTREAL. April 13.—Pitcher Del 

Mason, one of the leading holdouts of 
the Montreal team, has accepted terms, 
and has asked to hare a contract for
warded to him. Manager Branefleld has 
instructed hipi to report at New York on 
Monday, April 20, the ' day previous to 
the opening of the International League.

,
; i .5 I! Ihi

.ill t11
» Billy Hay says:1 f

O c naine 
Bro w n 
C a I f s kin 
G 1 o v e, 
leather 

laced, black 
i m p r oved 
asbestos felt

padding, patent back forming deep pocket.......... 5.00
Tan Yucatan leather, laced back, welt padded and gtronglÿ

. 8.00

t“Just because you’ve never yet 
had a ready-made suit to fit your 
body, mind and heart, don’t be a 
hanger-back.

‘'You’ve simply been in wrong, 
that’s all. Semi-ready clothes, 
Semi-ready Selections, Semi-ready 
service, will be a revelation to the 

Particular as to 
a a r'evelaftioh to

I

Our Cus
tomers !i, 1

> |
Say '•!■T

: 1
“The
Finest I-i

* »* . I

RYEI man who is a bit 
what he buys. An 
your purse, too.

i
WHISKY

sewn ,M They 1.00llS11
California napa tan goat, large size, laced back •... 
Napa tan leather, large size, patent laced thumb ., 
Boys’ Size Catchers’ Glove

“And the most important fea
ture of Semi-ready clothes Is the 
fact that they are finished to per
fectly meet your: own require
ments in fitting.

“Semi-ready clothes are not 
made as a ‘guess that they will fit 
you,’ or a smooth salesman’s as
surance that they do. They are 
finished to your order—in less’n 
no time.”
The Semi-ready Store, 
and R. J. Tookc, Furnishings,
142 Yonge St., Toronto,

Ever .so I
Drank.” ,23 I,ST. ALBANS C.C.
Prompt De

livery
Everywherem Baseball Uniforms

Beet baseball flannel in all the latest colors and stripee,
Every suit 1*

ANNUAL MEETING. tL
■:

The 18th annual meeting of St. 
Alban's Cricket Club will be held 
on Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
residence of the president, Dr. 
Harrington, 813 Bathurst street. 
Any cricketer desirous of Joining 
will be trade welcome. St. Al
bans have made arrangements tv 
practice and play their 
this season on the south 
lawn. The club wlH send an XL 
to Winnipeg to play for the cham
pionship.

prepared to -give quotations on club orders, 
guaranteed to fit.IS Suits from 2.00 to lO.OO. 1HOTEL LAMB Sporting Goods Section—Basement.

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
C flr Quick Service. . CVC 1140 to 2.

!
TSpecial 

Luncheon 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

8.00 P.M.
Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 »d7

matches
VarsityÏi

<n\ EATON C°„™Lift’ fl n

( T
- 1 A

i VI A \
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‘GOLD SEAL’
$1.00
PER BOTTLE

Full Imperial Quart

HITCH BROS.
433 Yonge St.

Main 626

Vu r

y*SGûet4sow\>
•sizes.

L foe#wre y
1838 1914

The House That Quality Built.

*1

Made toyour measure
DO YOU REALIZE

That we are meeting the demands of today for 
good tailoring at moderate prices by offering 
a Genuine Irish Blue Serge or a 
Scotch Tweed Suit at .............. $25

We Invite Inspection.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

, 77 King West
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Races ?»Ta%\,a.
27 Features 
For‘Spring Meet

■IS ■O.J. C atSoccer %Aiar
, • is “i

SB
~ -, "

Ts TWO FAVORITES 
WIN OPENING DAY i 1<8

8.1

1 . ,

An Investment ■fit
„ fi®!'
ttif

.1
No Interference by the Author

ities at Tulsa Races—Gar- 
gan on Two Winners.

fri
IF

tvKaII! ■ - i

kK,ErT$%fficSt%rcm » &Sdb1?’
clothes means money saved, because they wear 
longer than the average ready-to-wear clothes sold 
elsewhere, for our garments are made by tailors who 
put thought and skill into every part of their work. 
The display now to be found at this store embraces 
models of the most authentic styles in clotbesdom to 
be worn this season.

1:TULSA. Okla., Apnl IS.—The race 
meet was auspiciously opened here today 
alter Saturday’» postponement on account 
of the rain. Favorites won only two of 
the elx racée. Résulta as follow» :

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs : 
vl. Charley Brown, US (Oargan), 6 to 1. 

S. George Knune. lit (McMartin). 16 
to 1

S. Sinn Melon, lit (O'Brien), S. to 6. 
Time LOS S-S. Binocular, Gertrude Dix, 

True Step, Volaet, Point Blue, St. Joe, 
Quick and Chilton Dance also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Gilbert Rose. 118 (Mundon), 4 to 1.
Î. Stoneman, US (Warren), S to L 
S. Chilton Trance, 111 (Hill), S to 1. 
Time 1.06. Strike Out, Ablhu, Bel, The 

Fad and Senator Jones also ran.
THIRD RACE)—Selling, six furlong» 

and fifty yards :
1. King Stalwart, 111 (Kelsey). 8 to 1. 

S to 1 and S t<fS.
2. Bye White, 114 (Mendon), 3 to 2, 7 

té 10.
S. Sadie Shapiro, 112 (Cavanaugh), 2 to

1 show.
Time 1.2$. Eddie Mott. Pennant, Eva 

Tanguay, Sharper Knight, Ben Stone and 
McGee also ran.

FOURTH RACE—About seven fur
longs :

1. Sleepland. 106 (Stevens), 8 to 6, 1 to
2 and out.
t 8. Mandadero, 111 (HuMcoat). g to S,

8. Mettle, 111 (Donovan). 2 to 8.
Time 1.87. Lee High, Jessup Burn and 

Wlnhlfred D. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—About five furlongs :
1. Orlmar Lad, 108 (Feeney), 1 to 8.
2. Thska. 06 (Cullen), 2 to 1.
3. Jim Thorpe, 101 (McDowell), 2 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Silver Tone, Little Jake,

Zenlka, and. Elisabeth Harwood also ran. 
• SIXTH RACE—One mile and twenty 
yards :

1. Shorty Ndrthcutt, 112 (Oargan), 4 
to 1.

2. C. W. Kennon, 112 (O'Brien), 4 to 6. 
-4, Free Will, 110 (McDowell), even.
Time 1.67 2-6. Arbvtu», Frlese, Fastoso 

and Holberg also ran.

■or
fit

I II
I mil 1

ii

$15 to $30
Hickeg tc p«scot

« |l
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Swarthmorc Wins
Lacrosse Game

jj
■Why Connie Mack is 

Successful Manager iii
a

faWARTHMORE. Pa.. Aprtl 13.—The 
lacrosse team proved too

•4TFollowing are some reasons why Con
nie Mack la so different from other 
baseball managers, and why he succeeds:

Scores every game his team playe, and 
hie score card records every ball pitched.

Holds dally conferences with players 
and points out mistakes made In previous 
day’s game.

Never chides a young play en In angry 
tones for misplays. but quietly corrects 
him when atone.

He has not worn a 
many years, 
protest on th

Is a firm believer in developing young 
players by keeping them on the bench to 
watch older men.

Nevér leaves the bench during a game. 
Conducts his campaign entirely from the 
seclusion of the bench.

Always on the alert to detect opposing 
batsman’s weakness. Can solve them 
better than his pitcher or catcher.

Has no hard and fast rules governing 
old players at the bat. Gives them the 
latitude of using their own dlecret.on.

» IMSSMBpHpS ...........
strong for the Steven» Institute players 
oh Whittier Field Saturday afternoon, 
winning the second game of the home

crowd’watched the contest, at

tracted to the local field by the dual ath- 
attraction and the celebration of an- 

„ Somerville day. The line-up: 
Swarthmore (4): Goal. Wet herald:

point, McCovere: cover-point. Hal ton. 
first defence. Howell; second defence. 
Mason; third defence, Shepard; centre, 
Owing»; third attack. Munch; second at
tack, Cmlgi first attack. Buckman: out
side home, Curtain; Inside home. Waters.

Stevens (1): Goal, Karat; point Par- 
aons, cover-point, Middleton; first de
fence, Hill; second defence, Lawrence; 
third defence, Dttts; centre, Taylor: third 
attack. Dunn; second attack, Moss; first 
attack, Collins; outside home, O Dough
erty ; Inside home, Anderson.

Goals—Craig, Buckman, Macklsslck,
Curtain. Parsons. Substitutes—Swarth- 
rnAre. Browning for Halton, MacklesJck 

, for Craig, Fuesell for Murch, Shoemaker 
for Fusse». Referee—Hall, Swarthmore 
Time of halves—35 minutes.

I“Holds popular sway 
In Club and Café.”

it
->

i pIE—made 
patent 
.. 1.25

the fol-
fetc. 1.00

t
ffl

î
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nual h

{ ■
Order a case froip 

your dealer
475 THttlti?

pii?P«h
baseball uniform in 

jRis voice is never heard in 
i field.

;’Z,"*#'*r, Cobb-
• • # • *Dv

... .25
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Today's Entries ii
.10

'rAT TULSA.
V

TULSA, Okla., April 18—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 4tt furlongs :
Jessup Bum.;.. ..Ill Carondolet.............
Col. AustU)...............11* Misa Clark ....106
Great Friar...
Lady Pender.

SECOND RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling ;
Mol lie Duval.
Ada Kennedy
Dolly Waters...........102 Fred Cross ....104

.107 Calif. Jack ...4107 
Muy Buena..... ..107 Santaeca .'.....102 

107 • • ■
THIRD RACE—About seven furlongs, 

selling :
! Lord Elam................Ill Fastoso .
Caldera.......................... 95 Frlese ....
Topland......................111 Shawnee ................109

I FOURTH RACE—About seven fur- 
tongs, selling :

I Crex.........................
Slnkand.................

iteed to 
nal and 
■eparate 
... 1.00 
Double-

ns
- ni116 Eel 

118 Emerald Isle . .115

1;
(3 •97 Julia Baa.............. 102

107 Bob F.,75 Ii109
of varn 

. .75 
31/> inch
.... .25

Dixie Mlhs i

rLSeter : itt y t !il..•106.10 1•109

I t X.i * . ( , *5 ■

00. 113 Tom Murphy . .113 
113 Farrand 

Frank Fletch.t. .*108 Pendant 
Star Berta 

FIFTH RACE—About five furlongs, 
selling ;
Strike Out

1 .‘•103

wl
«Ü

//
SAMUEL MAY&COill NERVOUS DEBILITYessional 

-colored 
ut with 
lied for 
ove just 
... 3.00 
, leather 
. .. 2.00 
leather, 
... 1.50 

ry finest 
... 1.00 

iapa tan

Westmoreland Won 
Bulk of the Prizes

108
MANUFACTURER* OF

BILLIARD 8r POOL
■■ Tables, also

3 Regulation ' 
-a—Bowling Alleys

102 St 104 . . 
j? Adciaipe ST„W. , 

TORONTO
'tSTABUSHEO SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

;
andto«h°K.hdneBy0înd8BÎandd«rSÎ

^BiSMnditiS,6. rap?
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Ç011 - 
sultntlon Free. Medicines sent to
anÂowI5Tt012. 1 to 6. 7 to ».

OR. J. REEVE
Phone North 6182. 18 Carlton Street, 

Toronto. *46

ii
•109 I^ady Moffltt ..112

Light Knight........... 114 True Step ............112
Young Pansy............114 Gertrude Dix..*107
Capt. Russell....*109 Charley Ward..114

SIXTH RACE—About, five furlongs,
selling: Westmoreland Methodist Church cap-
f-h'ntnn Trance "Îl2 Mtonlë *F " . !.”»104 turcd *cven championships out of eleven
Lee Harrison. ..’.•114 Nino Mucha ..*109 leagues In the Methodist Young Men’»
The Fad......................... 114 Ben Stone ........ 114 Association of Toronto, and will receive
A1 Moon....:..............112 seven trophies at tie annual meeting of

the assoc latiedi to be held in St. Paul’s 
[ Methodist Church, Avenue road, tonight, 

when It Is expected 40 clubs of the M. Y. 
M, A. will be present.

Part of the evening will be devoted to 
association business—resolutions, presen
tation of prizes and election of officers— 
{while the remaining time will be given 
for the c-nnual oratorical contest. Five 
rhurchcn have entered men, and the ora
tions will be"keenly contested. St. Pauls. 
Avenue road, now hold the - trophy, and 
are defending it.

Westmoreland will have a procession 
of representatives parading to the plat
form for their prizes, having won the 
football championship, baseball, field day 
competition, track team competition, 
Crekindle League, the carpetba.ll .con
tests. ar,d the Quoit League.

Davlsvlllo won the Junior hockey hon
ora. Baton Memorial the intermediate, 
and Clinton Street Methodist Church 

'■> captured tin; .‘senior laurels,
The basketball championship ii yet tq 

bfi settled. Woodgrecn Methodist Church 
ind Simpson avenvto have tied for first 
place, and-thc final game will be pulled 
off at Simpson avenue on Friday night

Queen’s Park F.C. committee will meet 
at 205 Seaton street Wednesday evening 
at 8.15. Queen’s Park playern will train 
at Victoria College grounds, Wcet Charles 
#treet, on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock 
All registered players are requested to 
attend.

!
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jlit The Indian Motorcycle i.>
1 !/

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

All models In stock, including the- 
Hsndee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. .Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

DR. STEVENSON crranT1FCO”bobTl1lng
VI KINO *T. EAST - - TORONTO,.

«

Old Country Soccer 
On Easter Monday

«»
This ball Is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C- 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.___________________

•fVhRICORO’S SPECIFIC
;

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.50
25 384 Spadina Avenue For the opeclsl ailment» of men. Urinary. 

Kidney and Bladder troubles. Pries 
per bottle. Sole agency:

\ LONDON, April 13.-Following a;e the 
retults of games under the various 
leagues played today ( La*ter Monday) :

English Lesgue—Division I.
Aston Vl’.la.............. 3 Darby County ...
Bradford City..... 1 Liverpool ..
Chelsea....................... 2 Bolton W . ..
Everton..................... 0 Oldham A. .
Manchester C......... 1 Newcastle U. ...
Mlddlasbro............... 6 Tottenham H. ...
West Brom A......... 2 Manchester U. . •

English League—Division II.
.. 1 Fulham .....
.. 0 Notts County

2 Birmingham
3 Glossop .........
0 Bury ................
1 Bristol C. ...
2 Lincoln ............

. 1 Bradford ....
. 2 Huddersfield

.....................4 Stockport ...
Southern League.

Bristol n.................... 2 Queen's Park H. 1
Swindon.......................3 Merthyr^T. ............ 0
West Ham.................. J Cardiff C................... I
Exeter......................  0 Plymouth ..............  ®
“outhampton.........  1 Mlllwall ...
Crystal Pala’ce.... 0 Brighton ..
°outhend.............. .. • 1 Coventry ..
Northampton..,.. 0 Watford ..
Norwich. .....................2 Gillingham ...............«
Reading....;.........  0 Portsmouth ............

Scottish League.
Celtic ......................  5 Queen's Park ... 0
Partic'k....................... 1 «f"*er8 ................... ' -
Third Lanark..... 0 Clyde

Rugby.
Md:::::’:.v:88 fcini’’............« y a*

Irtsh lsmuo. 0 y*vVV%\ Search the country high and low-*-
nisîutory3 oîenavon V............. 2 Ay V<2\ you won’t find a line of wheels better

Rugby union. ^ 3 /£/ VaV adapted to family service than the
SSteir.-} f/i._______ Brantford.

EFcrcl $S5Sr.::::| BRANTFORW cdL^^a"SS£L.,SSK 1Penarth..’...............20 Leicester^................9 r -------- - | type), and Girls’ and Boys’ Juveniles, the ^

"~~-iSis8U*«8?*.........
Süi.K

tSST.,-.'. ,"IS:.... :... « SSB“"..HuSS.V.fie.d::: : .'10 | 1̂;ne. *

TORONTO SCOTTISH RUGBY.

The Toronto Scottish 1;,tPÆmntWen all Pl»>«r. are | 

asked to turn out.

fete witli 
(r set of 

.. 5.00 
btc with

Phone College 42.78 246tf!!
Schofield’s Drug Store.

ELM STREET, ”
TORONTO. 1*4*® f

!
z ii •

Amateur Baseballt4
.25 1» 1168W. Le Cornu 

F. EM ward» .. 
A. Splller .... 
Ell Eailott ... 
A. Edwards .. 
F. Christie ... 
8. Cottertll 
F. Curzon .... 
D. Baird • • • ■ - 
C. Dlnwoody 
W. Curzon ... 
Ted Brown .. 
A. Christie ....

■162<;ir.. .10
.10

A Main 3362, between six and seven, even
ings.

16. 25A meeting will be held In their club 
rôoms at ti#21 Davenport rdad. April 16, 
at 8 o'clock, of the Davenport Baseball 
Club. The following player» are request
ed to attend: 1. Williamson, H. Steed. N. 
Wise, 8. H. and L. Mold, H. Bdtton, L. 
Eadle, M. Hollowell, R. Hollowell, L. 
Lorle. B. Deeks. P. Rowntree, T. Lansing, 
C, Hilliard, R. Hilliard, F.' Nicholls, R. 
Hardie, P. Ineson, T. Barnes, I. Boyd, 
C. Talbot. _____ ^

A fast team, ten years and under, wish 
to enter a good league, playing In the 
centre of the city. Phono Geo. Thorpe,

i-
52« f,6
29fill IThe Alpa Baseball Club of the Willow- 

vtti#» itoaeue v/ill hold a practice every

a.lowing players are requested to be on
hand. Cahill. 1’. Carson. P- 
Donahue, Hopkins, Ward. Brasb. Walky, 
Howls. McKeown. Workley. Taylor, Lefty 
Richardson, and any other player wish
ing to Join a fast senior team will be 
welcomed, as the team will! be p.cked 
from those showing up best In pr, ictlce. 
No favors shown.

It25Barnsiey.... 
Blackpool... 
Clapton p... 
Grimsby....
Hull City...
LeedsC..........
Leicester.... 
Notts Forest.... 
Wolverhampton. 
Woolwich..

pves — 
Id mitt, 

I cordo- 
I pather 

|toK felt 
and

18. 48 Ii26Tuckett’s 46
17. 50 12150
3450

-I .1
!Old .Country will train on Wednesday . 

night at the club rooms, Dunn avenue. • 
and it .)« 1—-a.five th»t every signed 
player should be on hand. _____ ____Preferred tj4L)

: 1at 1
TC;I1 i '.. 6.00 Cowans. C.O.O.F.. ««irnockq .DiStROhd», 

and any other went end baeebaJl clut>«, |n 
tcrcsted are asked to *®"dvvI®fr2f!;iltY 
ttv»« to a meeting at the XV cut Knn ’ « 
MCA tonlgnt to organize all Interme
diate league, urounds have already been 
secured.

0 I

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

<0
1TO<• mime 

d xv n 
I f s kin

1 n \BoMild and mellow 
pure and alluringly 
fragrant as a tobacco 
field in bloom. 
Thoroughbred, 
pedigreed Havana.

0

0
$ it

»

J The Finest of All Family Bicycles 1Elms A.C. will hold a special ircet- 
Ing on Wednesday night at 8 o ctook at 
Sl^Gerrard street west, and request theSiirlnAgrCbP.riytLdeq,tU^n«^Mlg

BS«n^y!eS’G«: 
Masters, Peruginh Bennett, Morley. < 

Sleeman, Joyce.
The Crescents will practice tonight at 

Lowther avenue and urgently request 
that the following player» be cn hand a. 
6 15 om sharp: C. Grant, Loftua, Brown, 
(ïaieP'Locke, Nlchol, Comiper. Stewart, 
H crrmack, Jeffers, Slater, Hutchinson

v e,
)i or 

B. black 
[» r oved 
litos felt

.. 5.00
stronglÿ 

. .. :i.OO
L.. .1.00
[.............50

The I

—BRANTFORD0 !
■113 ANDi

; ilr-l1i
*

11' >
P

»

SPECIALISTS
1 iIn the following Disease»:

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy, Bneamallsm 
Skin Diseases Kidney Affections

Dlood. Nerve and Bladder Dleeaees.
Cell or tend hltiory forfreeadvlce. Medletos 

furnished In Wblet form. Hour*7i° f'?,*** 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday»—10».m. to 1 v.rn.

Consultation Free

and Kane. r,23 BRANTFORD line offers a complete selec
tion of the HIGHEST-QUALITY machines.
The latest models can be 

examined TODAY at

Piles
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

ICRSEK8IDF. GUN iCLUB. ■.34 %Two fora quarter> 16 The regular weekly sheet of the abov 
club was held at Wychwcod on gaturdai 
and considering tne very tricky wind 
some good scores were made. Next Sat
urday Is the final shoot of the season 
and every member should make a spec la 
effort to be present. See res:

Shot at Broke.

I !I stripes, 
,• suit is

5

!1
.. 8 i4

... 0AT THE NEAREST CIGAR COUNTER 
MADE BY TVCKETTS, HAMILTON

DRS. SOPER A WHITE3648E, Brown . 
R, Christie
F. .Splller . 
J. Platt ... 
Ned. Elliott

D ■

i25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.4271I . ■fi. 45 
. 53 36 eU-Z 1T51I 3sJ: 32Ta 61BJIIMITEO

»

#

n‘.I 1.

i

\

P. A. McBRIDE 
45 Queen Street East
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THE TORONTP WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING10 -Ja Galt Cricket Club 

To Go on Tour in July Wolfe's
Schnapps

(moommm wi) ^ r

i

WITH LEAFS IN THE SOUTH. .TOE 0 J. C. BOOK 
PROGRAM IS OUT

Evolution of the Star 
T wirier

mu e
;i Hon. president, B. Langdon WUk»:. 
president, B. O. MoCÙWx*; v.ce-presi- 
Hpntn J O Turrtbull, A. H. floldif.!, tan* Mdiey and Allan HiUs; patrons. Mayor

Ihurraw. Vwilkînrôn/ i J. Getty,,

DanlèTe wid J C. Evans; playing com
mittee, J. Boyd; chairman. Captain^

FSKPSf
8 and 22, September 6, 7 and 12.

NATIONAL QUN CLUB.

^e®Sfe h£ Bphy

Martin wee the winner with a •c®Jej(? 
to E F. Springer was second with 37. 
In' the m-OKram moot the winners In A. 
In the prog™»1 Usher, score 21;2^T Ha?rtwîn broke *21 ; 3. J. -Stauffer 
Li is In B. class at 25 birds: 1. J. 
TWnir.. broke 14; 2. Percy MtMartln

5v«rvCnS.k to
Liv nira bird Stivuffor broke lit out of 
ïS5y aîn lCb yarde^P^ltenO gold meojgL
^MaOSaîUT^tiendLp prize

5! m B. class Pbrcy McMarUn
won high average, breaktagl02oùt ^f 
150 at IS and 19 yards. Prize IW gold 
medal. Dr. Samuels was sgeond wlüi 9» 
^ut of 150 at 17 t» 20 yards. Prize!» 
gSn case. There w-IU be an open shoot 
Wednesday at 2.30 p.m^:^ ^ Rroke

... 50 37 

... 126 «6

1
... A:.. j ^4

»> In tbc Village of Kazoo ...
Dwelt a hick named- Ruben Glue.

Kubcn passed the time away . .. , -, In" the meadow pitching hay. mM ' Aromaticm’I'Wenty-Seven 
fiScvcn Days, "and Almost 

* Sixty Thousand Added.

Features in officer*:■, m ■i.■ M
■- has .a pitching freak; ■ 

pitch «todays a week?

Starting In at break of day, 
Ruben pitched the fragrant hay.

KUbeti fn 
He could

/»

SlSkigffH

1
’ sU %:

Forbemm•» > Ask for a Wolfe’s Schnapps 
and Ginger BeerI ! <*'*§é|Ê ÎJFX .!» tatio■

isHS3Lï-£!SS 'SW- 2»^ SST;
appearance yesterday of the annual bx>k Then- he milked va . herd of klne. • 
digram, that contains a complete list. .Till a quarter after nine. 
dZthe races and;conditions for the spring Th’n\wltll iàl>or he was thru— 

iiv ctlng, the,entries to the main features pr<jUy soft for Ruben ,Glue.
*ful half-tone rsloenes"o1 the viedt of the Came- a seflut one summer’s day,’
Tj-e-regal party last season to Woodbine pjped our hero-pitching hay,,

S "'-"-™ 3&WWHi

«Ven days, with no event of less value
«an »uo0 added. There,are.twenty-seven )tuben <y (broke,
^tures, as fotowj: Dfty_ Hc vs.how a Aossy bldks.

' baturday May 23—Mlnto flukes, *1600 Kldln_ round in , Putiman cars,
Lied. 1 1-16 miles; King's Plate. $5250 of baseball'*, greatest stars,
ded (for horses foaled Tn Ontario). 1Î4 un< « jaseou » . .

dpisi &#wtèsms.
Runner Out*# Touched 

'By Coaeher at Third

!

WÊ&WSk
Hi

, m m when you thirst for a long drink, and you 

hpvc the finest combination refreshes 

and health tonic possible. ‘ Wolfe's 

Schnapps stimulates the vital organs 

of the body to healthy activity by freeing 

fjggSF* them from the clogging influ

ence of waste matters. Every 

glassful is a draught of re

newed health and vigor. Vastly 

superior to ordinary gin.

Obtainable at all Hotel» 
and Retail Stores.

Distributors: R. H. HOWARD & CO., 
29 Front Street East, Toronto

>
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—Second Dry—— -
.Hkv.,day, May .* (Victoria Day)—Juve- 

stakes 1500 added, 4% rurlongs, ST^w^d^latr $700 added!* (for two- 
2E?-olda foaldd in CMn«U).or%-mlle:

Athol SUeplechase. 
Queen’» Hotel Cup,

v .......... .... .and 70 yard».
, —Third Day— , .

Hueadav. May 36—Breeder* Stoke,- 
60 added? (for home* foaled in Utn- 

114 mués- Thorn cl Iffe Plate ($600 Kd to SlTtore’ Tl«t handicap).!^ 
lee; Woodbine Steeplechase, $1500 add- 
, 2 miles. ' /' _

—Fourth Day— , -
I Wednesday, 2J—Sih inb ra nada)

added (for horses foaled In Canada), 
furlong#;: Edward Hotel Gold

£<s3nS|ÿa®®- ;e:
rsday. May'281—M^pls Izeaf Stakes. 
added (for bora#» foaled In Can 

K„ 11-16 mile»; Connaught Cup, $3000 
tod (for horeee. owned In Canada) 
-16 rofto»; Baldoyle Steeplechaae, $1009

II
• a -wm v,
, •i WmWmrn %X4t'/b V

cuiléd In Canadv 
Plkte, $2000 added 

-oltory. ltt nines; Athol S 
) added. 2 mflee; 
added, I4 mile a

; • ? . 1. 3'; • % fl
• Wilson, who is showing a lot in the outfield, arid Fred Schultz, a 

brother of Germany Joe of last year's team, >bo. is trying, for an infield 
Job. Schultz has not shown much to date.

I ■\ ’
lock1 1» t<ie.

AMMl* 
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concert and dance' will be held ln 
Hons of England -HaM , on Friday. 4 
17. A number of good artist» have «„

mission, 25 • cent*.

NEW YORK, April 18.—Umpire» of the 
Nation.»! League received their Instruc
tions‘for the reason,and. were assigned 
ftr the: opening games on Tuesday next, 
at the league headquartoie here today. 
Tn the absence of President John K. 
Tv-n-rr. who \U< prevented from attend
ing. Secretory John A. Heydler preelded. 
'• The playing rule*, aa amended this 
year, were thoroly dtscuewd with a view 
to; securing uniform' dectetone <m var- 
iops points of plaÿ. It was decided to 
enforce the so-called Infield fly rule In 
the same manner as It had been Inter
preted by National-League executive# for 
several seasons past. The balk role will 
also be enforced as last' season In those 
cares where pltohens, with men on bases 
drop the ba ll, either by Intent or accident
ally, while In the act of delivering the 
ball to the batter or In throwing to first 
Base.

The umpires were also Instructed to en
force strictly the new riile preventing a 
coaeher at third base from touching a 

A runner trying for or 
rounding that base, who, either thru ac
cident or design, comes in contact with 
the coaeher. will be .declared out, , .

* ' f

Yorkshire Society
Cricket Schedule

KILUFER SUSPENDED 
BY THE FRATERNITY

TOM SEATON GOES
TO BILL BRADLEY

v.
!

m Plate.
NEW YORK, April. JS.ttVVip. M. KHli- 

catcher of the Philadelphia Na
tional League Club, -was -expelled from 
the membership of the Baseball Players’ 
Fraternity today "for ctihtracVJutoplng.'’ 
This action the Fraternity.' took in con
formity with a resolution lb. adopted at 
Its annual meeting last October, prohib
iting breaches of contract.

In announcing KH lifer's expulsion, 
David L. Fultz, presjdept of the organ
ization, alluded to "cut-throat, toctice.” 
of baseball club owners Ip Inducing foay- 
ers to violate agreements. The magnates, 
more than KUlifer, Were blamed for his 
Jumping to the Fédérais. Kllllfer Is now 
bank with Philadelphia, apd the TJ. S. 
court has held that he is the - property of 
that club,

PHILADELPHIA WANTS IT STOPPED.

CHICAGO. April 13.—Tpo Philadelphia 
National League Baseball Club filed, two 
suits here today in the U. 8. District 
Court against the officials of the Chi
cago Federal League VUnb. The suits 
ask for. $26,000 damages anjl for an In
junction restraining the Federal League 
from Interfering with., the Philadelphia 
Club's players.

BOYS’ UNION BASKETBALL.

* The Toronto Boys' ' Union basketball 
schedules hare beep adopted, as follows:

—Intermediate, East.—
April 14—Evangella'Bf: C. -N. House.
April 17-C>. Holis^at^U^miréw».

sàlllBŒp«Isi
Aprllv26—O: N.-eHdûWàt Evangelta. -i 

» —InteomedtateeliiWiesti—s» Y
April 16— McCormick«srt -West End.
April 20—West End Osler»
April 14—Osler at McCormick. , - 
April 24—West End at. McCormick.
Aurll 27—Osier at Wéfot End.

: Apyil 20—McCormlflk at Osier.
.............. —Senior Series.—

KNOXVILLE, Term., April 13.—Having 
separated himself from $50,000 worth of 
battery talent. President Weeghman of 
the Chicago Fédérais.is speeding home
ward on a-train due to land him in/the 
windy City late this afternoon. The 
Chicago'magnate left Knoxville last night 
shortly after completing the deal which 
sent Pitcher Tom Seaton to the Brooklyn 
Tip-Tops for a term of threq ybars fdr a 

salary of $8500 per season.
In addition, the Wards, backers of tjhe 

Brooklyn Club, must pay all the travel
ing expenses, of Mrs. Seaton when the 
team is away from home. Furthermore, 
in the event the Federal League is takfen 
Into, organized baseball and Brooklyn Is 
dropped from the etocuit, Seaton will be 
returned to tire Chicago Club. This 
agreement was entered Into last night.

The Seatons will accompany the Chi- 
feds to Covington, Ky„ tonight, and on 
Tuesday will Journey to Pittsburg, where 
the Brooklyn team appears I» the open-' 
lng game of the season.

HÔMESEEKER8’ AND 8ETTLERS' 
EXCURSIONS TO WESTERN 

CANADA.

- BALMY BEACH,OlfN CLUB,

The regular, weekly shoot of 
club was held,! as usual, on their grounds 
on Eastern" avenue. A. good turnout of 
members and their friends was present 
to watch Miss Jessie Thorpe at the trope, 
and fropi the, turnout of the fair »ex;lt 
looks as ttio Miss Thorpe will have some
thing to do when she returns, as no Jets 
than eight women were on the grounds, 
most of tfiem taking part in the shoot.
The spoon Was won by A. Taylor, with 25. * 

Shot at. Broke.
90 87 I

45 ■
46 at U
10 * , 111

The schedule of games for the York
shire Society Cricket Club ' .has practi
cally been completed, and practices will 
'commence at an early date on the west 
lawn., Exhibition Park, as the season 
opens, on Jday 2. The following are the 
games which have already been arranged.-

May 2—Yorkshire at Bedford Park. ‘
May 9—Eatons at Yorkshire. ,
May 16—East Toronto at Yorkshire.
Mays 2*—Home.
May 26—Away.
May 30—‘Yorkshire at West Toronto.
June 6—‘uld Country at Yorkshire.
June 13—‘Dovercourt at Yorkshire.
June 20—Away.
June 27—‘Yorkshire at St. Edmunds.
July 1—Yorkshire at Newmarket, -all

dajiily 4—‘8t. Mariks at Y«#'kshlrc.

July 11—Yorkshire at Islahd Aquatic 
Society, picnic and sports. ’

July-18—‘St. Edmunds at Yorkshire.
July 25—‘Yorkshire at Old Country.
Aug. 1—‘West Toronto at Yorkshire.
Aug. 3—Away.
Aug. 8—St. Cyprians at Yorkshire.
Aug. 16—‘Yorkshire at Dovercourt.
Aug. 22—‘Yorkshire at|St., Marks,
Aug. 29—Yorkshire at East Toronto.
Sept. 5—Yorkshire at Eatons.
Sept. 7—Away.
Sept. 12—Yorkshire at Evangella.
Sept. 19—Bedford Park at Yorkshire.
Sept. 26—Evangella at Yorkshire.

•C. and M. Cricket League matches,
A home match Is required for May 23 

and away matches for May 26 (all day). 
June 20 (half-day), Aug. 3 (all day) and 
Sept. 7 (all day). ,

Cricket Club "presentation night"!

■
!

■ :
Dr. Brunswick ..
Dr. Samuels..........
Judge Durand .......
G. L. Brooker.... 
j. Harrison .....
& F. Springer...
C. Beare ................
a C. Coath......... ..
J. Dean . ................
W. .Erwood, sr. ..
F, C. Fowler.......
J. Lawson .
J Gladstone ...
P. McMartin,
C. Moore ...
W. Marr ...
J. Stauffer .
J, Turner. Jr
H. Usher ...
Arthur .........

41110
62. 90I 72! no

^MBaSriBo°n^7at^e^ar^T^âo'sue^as'r $1000

6285
2135i\ ’ 68 '' 90
1535
3160,cd. 35100

'atmdav ïto^îô—!Lorne Plate, >700

T $2605

rontoj. Cup, l^enkchase, $U00 added.
Memorial mn- 

”-2» $1500 added (for horses foaled lnl 
a),'.l mile:

4475 T. D. McGaw ... 
trancing:
Hlrons .........
Miss F. Hodgson 
Jdsfltn .«#•*#*•
Waeo ................................. 80
Mise J. Thorpe, N. Y. H6 
O. B. McGaw 70
Pearsall ............................ 45-
Van DtlSeii >
Mrs. T. Hodgson.

, Hooey ........................
Mis» G. Smith .............. 10
Gooch ..............
Miss E. Rose ........ 10
Ten Eyck ........................ 46
Carrutt'cre .................       60
Mis» M. Fullerton... 10 
Taylor 80
Pape

■Ross v.T..........;
H. Chamber*
T. F. Hodgson
F. V. Hodgson ------    10 *

These shoots will be continued every 
day afternoon up to May 20 wnen 
are closed down tmMV'OecemBee.'

16base runner. 35 .... 80

i
6185
1225
38. 75•*# »*• 1155685

McClelland and Greene 23 m..... 76
2640 6» :• 

60F 22. 60 
. 25 21Win Two Firsts Apiece 22Henry ............

J. Turner, sr '.. 764835
I Ante-Season Baseball 10

.. 70 65 . ivii
STANLEY X»UN CLUB. 7* ;their

Junior hexathlon events yesterday after-' 
All were keenly contested. Fol-

Thc West End Y.M.C.A. held
85A large number of members and Monde 

were present at the snoot held by the 
above club, on Good Friday. Mise Thorpe 
of New York was among the visitors and 
broke 61 out of 85. Messrs. 8. G. and J. 
Vance and Mr. D. Powe of Tlllsonburg 
were also present, and gave very good 

The following fe

.
4The Grand Trunk Railway System 

Issue round trip homescekers’ tickets 
at very low fares from stations in 
Canada to points in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and are In ef- : 
feet each Tuesday until October 27.th 
Inclusive, vla.Chlcago, St. Paul or Du- 
twà, ami .will also be on sale on oot- 

taJgi datas via Sarnia and Northern

■f* 38At Philadelphia.—The, Philadelphia 
> Americans captured the spring series 

frmri .he local National League team at Jfttbe Park when the world's dhamP10'1*

Et1’^r%Jnatrtonto TningTen- 

^kd^d ar^ went to- third on a wild

to? Plato, and Pcnnock scored the wln- 
Kg run. Score: aJi''r i
iLuonal# ... .0 u 0 0 0 0 0 J—J ® J
lensricatis .. .0 U U t U 0 0 1—“ 9 9
batteries—Jacobs. Oeschg and Burns; 

ftiuck, Pennock and Lapp.

noun.
57lowing Is the summary :

60-yard potito race—1, M. McClelland, 
time' 14.4: 2. S. Holmes, 15.1; 3, N.

160-yard potato race—1, ,M. McClelland, 
42.1; 9, 8. Holmes, 43.2; 3, N. Gerry,

Standing broad Jump—1, G. Brlerley, 9 
rt: 4%: In.; 2. M. McClelland, 8 U, 10'in.; 
3i N. Grepne. 8 tt. 10 In. ' ,

Shot-put—1, N. Green*. 41 ft.il JB.: A 
G.' Brlerley, 40 ft. 3H In.; 3, H. Ugllvle, 
39 ft. 5 In. ,

Running high Juifip^-1, 8 Holmes. 5 ft. 
1% In.; 2, G. Brlerieÿ. 5 ft. 1% In.; 3, 

'A. Bennett, 4 ft. 11% In.
• Fence vault—1, N. Greene, 6 ft. 1 'In-, 
2, 8. Holmes. 6 Jt.; 3. G. Brlerley, 5 ft.
10 In.

21; 1?I
35

f .......... 35: account of themselves, 
a list of those present with their scores:

Shot at Broke.
. 165 136
. 165 128
. 1(6 116
. 150 121
. 160 120
. 160 120

l
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; 8. G. Vance .....
J. Payne .........
Marsh .. ti..............
J. Vince ................
Brunswick ......
Stevens ..................
Vivian :..................

, Wi G. Powe.....
Springer ..

• Blmey -..T.
Long .....
Devene ....
Neundorf ..
Mies Thorpe................ 86 61
Sohnaufer ..................... 85 47
Durand ...
Hkey ............
Hogarth ..
Jordon. ....
McGaw ...
Fox ..............
E. Brown .
N. Buck ...
Pickering .
Mackenzie ................... 35
Carruthers
Houghton ................    30
Christie ..
Lowe .....
Jcelln ....
Mason ....
Roberts 

, , Stoeeotf
Ransom .........................  SO ’15
Schlebe ....
Arthur .....
Tow neon ;.,
Wad lace ...
Stauffer ....

,Wase ............
J. Brown- ...
Armstrong .
Harrison ....
Macdonald .

One of the most Important events of th» 
day was the club championship, open to 
members of the Stanley Gun Club, at 50 
targets per man. Mr. Carruihers won 
the cup with a score-of 46 out of 50. The 
scores in th's event were:

I! Ap
Satur
they

i
The

Navigation Company. Through Pull
man tourist sleeping cars are operated 
to ^Winnipeg each Tuesday, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m. No change of cars. 
Reservations In tourist sleepers may' 
be obtained at a nominal charge <in 
request to any Grand Trunk ticket 
agent. Homescekers’ tickets are valid 
returning two months from date of 
Issue;

Hettlers’ one-way second-class tick
ets arc on sale each Tuesday during 
April from stations In Ontario. Kings
ton, Renfrew and west4 to points In • 
Alberta and Saskatchewan at. low 
fares.

Thq Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween .Wlnnipcg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
with excellent through service to Re- < 
gina- Trains now running Into Cal - ’ 
gary, Alberta and Prince George. B.C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices or write C. E. Horning, 
district passenger agent. Union Sta
tion, Toronto, Ontario.

R‘Hi!
A m-■ f116150

160 106
... 135 117
... 106 74
... 90 67

-5 ill jV

■
R - Richmond. Va.-Richmond 3, Ro

ter Internationals 7. % SandoIz5490
■! 6585 ; Gyti t Bristol, Va.—Toronto 10, King Col- /April 1 «-^Arlington at West End. 

ApHT 17—OSlèr at McCormick, 
April‘20—West Bird At'Osier.
April 20—McCormick at’Arlington. 
April 23—"McCormick at West End.' 
..prll 23—Osier ut Arlington.

—Junior Series.— .
April 15—Earlscourt 'at 8t. Thomas. 
April 17—8t. Thomas, at' West End. 
April 21—West End »t Earlscourt. 
April 23-r-Ht. Thomas At Earlscourt. 
April27—West End aj St. Thomas. 
■April 24—Earlscourt at West End.

—Juvenile Séries.—
April 16--C. N. House at Oiler.
April 14—Osier at McCormick.
April 21—McCormick at Ç. N. Houpc. 
April 29—Osier at C. N. House.
April 23—McCormick at Osier.
April 26—C. N. House at McCormick.

1 OAKES 18 CAPTAIN,

PITTSBURG. Pa.. April 18.—Enls T. 
(Rebel) oakc*. former National League 
player, today Was appointed captom of 
the local - team of the Federal League, 
Oakes plays ocntre-field.

BALMY BEACH CLUB.

m t

I® .

V■ 175 t. 28
Baltimore. Md.—In a fast »nd brll- 

.«.ntly played game the New York Giants 
jMsterda’' defeated the Baltimore Intcr- 
Stlonals. 3 to 2. Score: R-H.El
lew York ............1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-—3 9 3
Mltlmore ............0 0 1 0 0 1,0 0 0—2 6 3
iBatteries—Schupp, Heerne and Me- 

iUen; Itoth and Egan.
! At Columbus. O—The Columbus Am- 
^iCan Association Club ^on from the 
Buffalo Internationals yesterday after- 

9 to 6. The wlnnere made six rans

...... «’ »’ i
.................................................. 9 7 1

t tories—Brandon and Kltchell; Luhr- 
McVaugh and Smith.

55 24 tiand
3646 &u fyi

œÿoxwrfEt,.
3545 :<

4", 33 «IkL.3245f .A27. 45 
. 45lft!H 15

45'

Ï
20The Balmy Beach Club held the first 

of a series of Saturday night stag par.-, 
ties on Easter Saturday. The spacious 
clubvooms were crowded with two hun
dred of the members and their friends, 
who enjoyed an evening of euchre, must3 
and song Mr. Paul Fox won first prize, 
Mr. Harold Dye the second, Jimmy Do
le nd and-Percy Bell were awarded prizes 
for «coring the lowest number of - points. 
Thev are now licensed chicken Inspect
or*.' Messrs. Macdonald and Beatty pull, 
ed the piano apart with the newest rag*. 
Mr. Frank Wright and the Balmy Beach 
Minstrel end men made a decided hit 
with well-rendered songs. Mr. Jackson 
of Porcupine entertained at the piano, 
and his Bert Williams song, "I'm a Jo- 
nah." was a scream. The club son 
sheets were gone over, until \ ice-1 res 
dent Bill Corr.mlns was the only one able 
to talk. He then welcomed the bunch, 
and* in a few word» explained that the 
House committee’s Idea was to make the 
men of the Beaches acquainted »-th the 
advantages of the club and to boost pad
dling. The committee In charge were 
Messrs. Bob llos*. Bert Orr, Bill Hardy, 
Beit Abbott. Percy Bell. Jack Chisholm 
and Tom Muirhead. Next Saturday 
evening the Balmy Beach Boosters will 
again hold the boards.

>24 bek} f'|1 iieiil 3
30 25 t£e

422 rem 
special 
me re

Tw.enty thousand cars will 
be produced this year by the 
Ford factory at Ford, Ontario. 
Even this enormous produc
tion hardly satisfies the de
mand for home made cars— 
Fords are made in Canada.

45 80
47......... 601 (P°the eighth Inning. Score: 

Biffalo ................................................
fill 45

.. 30

. . 30
20 Stfsf

*■601
1 ;20(^igumbus

' 30, 18ed
A .f- 

shown 
ill led

80 131 At Providence, ' R.L—Timely , hitting, 
Uktnwi with errors by the Providence

30 14

II | :
3 m I I ;

Combined with errors by the Providence 
Tpternationals, gave the Washington Am
ericans yesterday's game by the score of 
4* to 1. The weather was cold and made 
ttb fielding slow. Manager Donovan 
t^ted most of his recruits. Score:

Washington . ...0'-1 
FD? vide nee ....;« 1

'Bat tori e»—Cas h Ion. 
ahtl Alnsmlth: Mays.

•the Corinth lair* won their second game 
«lithe season from Russell Motor Satur- 
tov by the score of 1 to 0. A stiff wind 
fléde the hall Hard to guage at times, 
nAlerthekes the play was fast thvuout. 
Btotli teams displayed good combination 
jBmlte the wind, and Broadhurst with a 
nice kick tallied the only goal for the 
Corinthians. In the second half both 
gfel* were hard pressed at times, but the 
(♦fence proved equal to the occasion. 
The Corinthian* so fur have not had a 
gial scored against them. Their Une-up 
«4# as follow»: Hancock, Miller, Bow- 
msr (cap!.). Burke. Green, Booth, Win- 
toiil. Pea'*;, Broadhurst, Little, Clow.

25 12
15 10

A parrot can 
say : “ just as 
good.”

;’ it 15 '9
11 8

. 15 

. 16 
. 15 •

8

; 6
R.H.E. 

0 0 1 1 1 0—4 6 U 
9 0 0 0 1 '0—1 4 5 
Shaw and Henry 

Burke and Koehcr.
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But a parrot 
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Six hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the tourlpg car Is six fifty,; the town 
car nine hundred—f 'o.'b. Ford, Ont., complete 
with equipment. Get catalog aitd partlcularn 
from Ford Motor Company of Cirriudtt, Limited, 

‘ 106 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

>
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Shot at lîro^i# w.
Carruthers 
Houghton . 
Hogarth • ■ •
Jcelln .........
Roberts ... 
Vivian ....
Fox ..............
Neundorf . 
Steven i ... 
Hchhaufer . 
Marsh ....

50
50 :At ’

II 50 Ik.
... 50 «

50
.. 50 38

I,:' Get Tally*ho Shoes
Ye Booterye, 310 Yonge Street

50 37*WIN FOR JEFF SMITH. ' !..kf * ï . 30
50 :r,13.—JeffAprilSYDNEY. N.8.W..

Smith, the American PUglH«t. e“115' °“t' 
pointed Pat Bradley of Australia at the 
stadium today.

"
8 50 35

60 33<
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V'--1 ' il»FIRST NIGHTS AT TORONTO THEATRES
CAESAR THE GREAT | BEST COMIC OPERA “DINGBAT FAMILY” EAS1ÏR FEMIVAL 

MADE A LIVING MAN SEEN IN TORONTO RICH IN COMEDY: AGAIN REPEATED

Whet word-meg*: «en j 

peint your feelings, > 

when, ee the years 

go by, some fet-ofi 

tune » whistled in 

the street, that your 

mother used to sing 

to you; ortome hand- 

organ ditty, softened 

by distance, floats in

to your window with 
a strain that you j'..' 

often heard on her W 

lips; or some piano j 
m the neighborhood p'

accompanies a sweet t 

voice with the music 

that once charmed 

away alt your 

childish cares and^ 

troubles.

; lb

H
y
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Cartoon Musical Offering at j Twentieth Presentation Was
as Good as When Given 

First.

Sweethearts at the Princess 
This Week an A One 

Show.

I Forbes-^obertson> Interpre- 
*' •'' tation of Roman General a 

Histrionic Masterpiece.

Iff:ithe Grand is Enter
taining.

v!i' ll,tljii
I \ LvuZ’A

COMPANY OF ABILITY MASSEY HALL FILLED j
ür'" I ■ Iwê '

,and you 
refresher 

Wolfe’s t 
al organa 
>y freeing

'/A

POWERFUL SOLILOQUY ABOUNDS IN MERRIMENTto
W* I

Plenty of Musical Numbers j Children s Choir Never Has
Been Heard to Better 

; Advantage.

O’5i; extrude Elliott-. Ckopatre » Tom McNaughton .nd Noll.
: : McCoy Lead the Fun- 

makers.

i.»

iand All Rendered in a 
NeW Way, *Vivid Conception of 

Egyptian Siren. w .1 s Iv1 1
wstfjs- 3?SmS& h.™ I

special Easter Monday matinee. All the tfon Inseparable from Easter In Tor-1 
fun that has broken out In the funny I onto Is to repeat an obvious but worthy 
series or pictures In the papers for a year I compliment to everything that this 
past is condensed Into two acts of . * annual symposium has come to signify, 
lively musical comedy, that Is both mu- ^ night's performance was no ex-JSiuSr'Jb *S1-SSiSifiî «™*j“ ‘Vtt Sfâwï™

Süsînr grjsss?£2£i Si»-- £">««> rs.zto make the attraction a success. They merry-making in a way that made the 
have provided a splendid cast, wdth evening one QÎ perfectly spontaneous 
Bobby Çarry, a comedian built to (jhe and wholesome enjoyment. A* usual, 
specifications of the part in the rolr of major portion of t)ie program cqn- 
Mister Dingbat. Barry can danee f and 8late(1 0f part songs arid unison num- 
fling, and it is no effort for him to be h g bv .t|»e cllfldren’s choir of 700 
funny. His make-up Is a visualisation of ° „ndet the direction of M. Lkw
MehW%ttrinY'thMJï'd®

« X£S2i£. « te JKÆg- zgs2& -family troubles begin when Dingbat buys tone quality, the children responding in- 
the Cafe de Luxe with money that came I telligently to every move of Mr. Rees 
from a questionable source. We see the|ba,on The aesthetic exercises and 
little fellow initiated into the Risotto dancea by groups of girls trained by 
Society with ceremonies 'weird and mys- I H B Somers provided the novelty 
terlous. The second act finds the merry : l-,»rtainment. One big number, crowd at the Jardin de Dan./Wp the M" the entenainmen^ w movement* 
Rltz Carlton. New York, with the hand- U «uc^srtOT of ^ntomimtc mov 
some chorus In many changes ot costume, entitled The ^rÎPJn^ha_,,__ P Tk’e 
and the principals dresse^ to suit the proved exceptionally charming. The 
occasion. Costumes and scenery add I final movement, called Tne Ecstasy | 
much to this part of the production. R. of Youth)” was danced by Miss Jose-1 
DcAngelo, who plays the part, of Tony, „hine Hodgson and Miss Althea How- 
has a voice that Is not often equaled in orth *0 the music of Llncke« Olow- 
musical comedy. His “On the Shores of I ■ ' .. Roth young ladles performed
Italy” Is one of the gems of the piece. ' noetic grace, which was fully I
Miss Thompson, who is the charming Wltn poeup ’ Ument Master
Marjr. also delighted the audience with expressive of the aenument^ ^ “u_ 
her singing, and some twenty numbers Max Fleishman was h _.mbers of 
were rendered In a way that called for I executed violin solo, ah° , , tv#l
many encores. the Grenadiers Band, whlchplayed the !

"The Dingbat Family" Is a decidedly I accompaniments to the chorusos, pro l 
entertaining production, and Is In that I vided comet and clarinet selectiOM.Mra 
rare class that will Interest the little laorneni and her accompanist. Misa Le~ 
folks. as well as their elders. It should I” Hurd together with Miss Hodg-
be well patronized all week, and especl- . ,1, Howorth, were the re
ally at the matinees on Wednesday and •»" era
Saturday. ctpients of flowers.

Ill-'Sweethearts," a romantic little op
eretta playing at the Princess this 
week, la as full of musical comedy’de
lights as a toy Easter egg Is of sweet
meats. It a Bounds Intnerr intent; par
ades a chorus of the prettiest maldons 
-witnessed here In many a theatrical 

Is couched In the daintiest if

4»
"Caetor and Cleopatra" opened the 

Fopbee4to.bertson second wtfek at the 
R05$al Alexandra last night before a 
ir.agtAScont audience,- eWd • 'the play 
will be repeated this evening. Whe
ther thosef present derivedmore enjoy
ment from George Bernard Shaw of
uTould b?««SSt toddehteUr^Tut Victor Herbert lyrical strains and has

the combination creates an entertain- ft “bangKup" comedian in the person 
meht, niot to t^ i^M«edhlndts Varied of Tom McNaughton, whose quips and

ioarvWdttifmr- Jests shake a laugh from even those 
j?n, , .here is no doubt ptbout the most cautious of their, dignity. The 
tbod, birt t h_ n But tt W4u never vehlclc Is light-geared, but which» 
h^too late to dvrell upon the charm of along in merry style and not a mo- 

tp2A^™ifltiOn by which the great ment Is. left unaccounted for.
Pbrings1 JullusyCaesar as a living ‘Sweethearts” twines about a pret- 
Se the eyes of a twentieth ry uttie atory of a court romance 

^Inturv generation. He makes H pos- Fifteenth century flavor U Impav.ed 
ihiA To ^understand the great coj- t0 an otherwise modern setting, but 

fluaror amohg hi» friends, with all Ms the ambiguities of such :i situation do 
-ttTen^S aSd craft and experience flot claeh ln auCh little of the plot as 
u DuTupen % those around hlm m exists. The play succeeds because^ It 

think' Thé keynote Is sounded combines »o well so many of rhe things
fnThe soliloquy before the Sphinx. an -operetta" audience desires. The 
Wow the burning stars of the desert. gabot dances are novel und the songs 

^ nothing that Sir Johnston ^rlng forth al every interval
d^M^W-re movingly eloquenttthan thle havc enough charm to cling In the 
nassoge and there Is nothing In wh»c memory for a week at l-ast.

character is so concentrated wlthout Tom McNaughton tne pro- 
and revealed. „._ v ductlon would be a sorry thing. He
■ .«y way hither was the way flajBheg in aad about with a constant 
- "destiny: for I am he of whose t 0f comedy, slapstick and ec-

fenl^ you are the symbol; »entarlc, not altogether hew at times, 
brute, pirt woman, and but delivered in inimitable and mlrth- 

cod—nothing of man ln me at pr()Voking style. No comedian Is more 
?.... hi- humor, hi» asceticism, his weicome on a local stage.
?r 'fllnc h1e earnestness, Ms candor Then there Is Nella McCoy as Syl- 
IrdhTi craft are all of the perpetual vla and Lionel Walsh, Frank Belcher, 
«iüî of human nature at its loftiest Robert O’Connor and others, who all 
5ÜÎ«ooment ' One could wish that m'ake their Influence felt In speeding 

write a play of Ulysses, the three hours of the evening per- 
Tohnston might create the formance. The ftpale ln both 0» the 

and that S ca-esar to set in acts comes with a splendid crash of
of the'unforgettable. Miss choral voices, but, unfortunately, 

tpilryFuiott Is scarcely less however, last evening the orchestral 
Gertrude X-Lllott. is cleo- accompaniment ln several of the duet

cruelty and her soft- passages destroyed harmonic effects 
Stsk and allier affectionate treachery, that might have been obtained.
Ian Robertson made a great nit as 
Britannus, whose prudish regard to
the- proprieties worthily suggested the
later virtues of Mrs. Grundy. Rufto 
waé excellently played by Frank 
Lacy, and Adeline Bourne made her 
best presentment as Ftatatecta. 
other characters were Perfectiy fUled 
and the splendid scenery framed 
picture which 1» worthy of the great
est traditions of British drama.
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Whit wends, -we uy, 1 |

cm describe these 

tender memories 
;tfcat come floating 

to you on the wing»

of melody<- Yett 

,what wouto yeu not 

give to be, ahk to: 

summon at wiitiAeK .'j 

dearest of life's re-J 

collections!
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“Heart Songs”—a piano or an organ—-a woman’s voice, be it that of
or daughter-or sister-will give you, once again, all your mothers » 
favorites. Every evening, after your day’s work, you may swthe , 
your wearied senses with the old songs she used to sing to you. Your j 
children will be the better for singing them and you the better for hear-4 
ine them. Try it! This paper puts it into your power, almost as * gilt. V 
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21 THUG NEARLY KILLED
A CUSTOMS OFFICIAL

45

DON ROWING CLUB _
ANNUAL BANQUETE-2T

-f ■ » saiiant Escaped.

8075 -
110 1

ANNOUNCES WITH DEEP REGRET 
THAT ITS CAMPAIGN ON

“HEART SONGS”
IS NEAR ITS CLOSE!

' ------------

No More to Be Had After This 
Phenomenal Distribution Is Over!

6570 r010 1 !7485
10 f«3846 CHINESE CONJURER

HEADS BILL AT SHEA’S
5760
:10 13. — Archibald 

appraiser' of customs, who hasProminent Public Men Cast I __ London,

BouqDCt‘a4LEa*t Endmlub

PW8. 1 hompson 111.

-à sMsrâsys.'si s ISHHSÆSaffair waa a .huge success. A very large here state I*e„P, ♦>,» blow he re- 
attendance was on hand, and the Interest I been

season was
ln evidence thruout the whole evening Aa it was, Mr. onarp w»» :z
In the absence pt President Joe Thomp- unconscious, and hla head was- oaaiy 
son. who was unable to be present be- «.«tied. The thug * 
cause of Illness, Past President Crawford “„H««trians. whose attention was ar- 
made a splendid master of ceremonies, t,v «ouno 01
and uadcr Ids direction and the assist- obtain aadee of a hard-working ^mltUe. “mfu°ml,h * de^rlptlon.

sets of honor were Hon. A. 
y or Hooken, ex-

56 160
2735
2835 Ching Ling Foo and His Troupe 

of Jugglers and Magicians 
Do New Stunts u28 .

10 8 ; -m
inttnued every 
May 20. when 

U December.

r36

A assailant a lum

ber wagon doable-tree pin “
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Ching Ling Foo and his troupe of 
Chinese magicians and Jugglers are
the big feature of the show at Shea s ....................„ ____ ________
this week. This is the first time that ,n the club and the coming 
Ching has ever appeared In Canada.
He was billed here once before ln 1898, 
but the American authorities refused 
to allow his to re-enter the United 
States if he crossed the border and 
his appearnace had to be canceled.
By putting up a bond of $1.000, Jerry 
Shea was able to secure the Chinese 
conjurer for this week, and Judging 
by the enhlbltlon of his art as shown 
yesterday, he is certainly worth the 
customs Impost and more. His chief 
tèats consist in producing all sorts 
of objects from behind a fnagic rug, 
and pouring water out of an appar
ently Inexhaustible bottle. His daugh
ter, Miss Chee Toy, adds novelty to 
the act by singing popular songs while 
■hie assistant performs stunts with the 
diabolo. Bud Fisher Is back with his 
hackneyed, but always interesting 
Mutt and Jeff drawings. His wife,
Miss Pauline Welch, sings very ^ac
ceptably, while Madden and I- itzpat- 
rlck arc present ln one of their char
acteristic musical sketches. Lo Lotte, 
the bear on roller skates Is a npvclly 
and the bill Is completed by Roach 
and McCurdy in a rube sketch and 

and Ardine, who dance and 
The house sold out yesterday

____  killed had not toe blow he re-
pplvfld bflfln ft (fljncinSi on®.

As it was, Mr. Sharp was rendered
I^tLLBALlTC^ THEATRE

.S - 'N*.. escaped before. Brothers Are Clever
..............—, and Agnes Adie
/ Pleases With Sçngs .^ 4

Sandor Brothers, _ the

:Sandon 
.Gymnasts Baawjr-âært/

m
everything wan run

tnssr&rsj^sarut. |th«e inw«su.«k»'“n,0Ht.dereon. Major Heron, Harry Sutherland I AT MORGUE LAST muni.
and Joseph Wright. ' i ____-, the

The toast to "The King" was proposed | Three Inquest» were openeo a 
by Mr. Crawford, while Thos. V. Gearing m0rgue last night on toe'bodies ot a- 
combined thp Dominion Government and r x>avls, Martin Stortz and Samuel 
Hon. A. E. Kemp in the next one. Mr. I The inquest on A- J- Davta.
Kemp, In replying, sketched briefly the " ; injUred at Tonge andShaftes-
flne work of the club, despite the severe who laat Saturday by a Can-
setbacks received by fires, etc. Ex-Aid. buiY i M„gon and died Mon-
Saunderson proposed the toast the Cor- adian Transfer wagon, » »a 
poratlon of the City of Toronto, and his day morning at 12 Imperial st. 
worship the mayor responded, descrlb ng adjourned until April 20 at ».# P 
In glowing terms the great advantages bv Coroner Dr. Singer, rne ooa> « 
that are to be derived from amateur identified by A. Davis of 1323 L,an”' 
sports. Second Vice-President T. A. downe avenue. Coroner Wilson, ad- | 
Murphy was the sponsor for the toast to ,nllrT1-d the Inquest oh Martin Stortz, j 
“Sister Clubs.” and Joe Wright of the - . killed last Sunday night byArgonaut Rowing Club and Harry Suth- who was ^ t , t gunnyalde, 
erland of the Parkdale Canoe Club re- a Grand TrutW tram en.
sponded very fittingly- ln Ills remarks, until Friday n g • - gamuei
Mr. Wright spoke of the Dons' great qulry was into the death of 
work ln the past, and stated that the Evans, who was Injured on Feb. 
other clubs In America had to take off jæt at the corner, of College and Ba- 
their hats to the Dons when It came to thurat street», when he sustained a 
turning out scullers. fractured hip. Evans died in the Wes-

The evening’s entertainment was fur- , Hospital yesterday. Coroner Dr. 
nlshed by the following artists : Messrs. Crawford adjourned the inquest until BraziL**aC'< Duncan Cowan Jul“ Wednesday. ARrU 22- _____________
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B£$et,Mortlmer M, 
iowrful soprano voice *m»h 1m» 
Srdt auditorium and pleases her 
wers. Easily the best Juggler that 

been seen at this theatre andone 
df toe cleverest that has appeared In 
Toronto Is “Gallon," while another 
special attraction Is Miss Agnes Ad e, 
the renowned Canadian soprano. She 
, a graduate of the Toronto College of 
Musfc and has a remarkably clear and

■ A^featuns of the motion pictures 

shown is a Ihfec-reel Photo play en- 
tilled “The Three Scratch Crev.

MOTION PICTURE PLAY
BEST ON LOEW’S BILL

■

Own This Great Collection 
of All the Old-time Melodies 
and Take it Home Tonight!

■
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ifBeautiful Art Binding, Gold 

Cover, Clean Cut Music 
Text, Fine Paper, Clear 
Type, Opens Flat,

TomorrowMcKay 
sing.
at both performances.

8

!1
Lord Chumley the Title of Inter

esting Film Drama Shown 
at Yonge St. Theatre.

There is little doubt but that "Lord 
Chumley," a motion piciure drama in 
fern parts, is the best ÎAturMU 
moderately good bill at Loews Theatre 

This Is a really clever and

Never
Comes!

: !ftTAYLOR’S TANGO GIRLS
AT STAR THEATRE

i
9

Bertha Rich Makes Hit in Scottish 
Number With Chorus pf 

Hielan’ Lassies
AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEI \j '

Art Gallery of the World 
Greatest Singers with Bio
graphical ' Sketch under 
each portrait.

Elaborate Dictionary of Musical 
Terms,

SONG 
MUSIC
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Yesterday 
Is Lost 

Forever!

"*?this week. ------
amusing drama, and b one of the best 
vet shown at this housr.

Tollman la a man -h

1;

g&rz j»
comedian, aome ..f his Jokes being in whlch Gladys Sert». BertWa 
good, and they are delivered in a good and Tony Kehendy are featured. 
sviriginc manner. -piio is of high order. Giaeiy

The YdswiVys is a, naal .iÿthé baby doll comedienne. *
baiic turn, «hrfe Earl CUrtis"puts on 'asd introduces a number of ne» paro_
a smart and catchy sketch. dies. Jessie and Ja°^n^^"collins

anu danccre. »,c ... „A
" weR re

ceived. ’
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ersGOUNOD’S REDEMPTION .
BY JARVIS ST. CHOIR

I
i **, W’ • \ ~ I lit fPagesl'ap:

1PE

back before the footlights.

“GOLDEN CROOK CO.
PLEASING BURLESQUE

J.1D*.
7.J-•*' nssssar* %.1-""» LA

ONE COUPON 
NOW GETS 
THE BOOK

!IN ) Alumnae —T .. _
Broome's onitorio Chorus repeated the 
rendition, of. Gounod's • Redemption 
Ip Convocation, Hall last evening, 
v.hicli they "gave In Jjtvv*» street-Bap
tist Church' on Good Friday evening, 

night's coirce.Fl; Was even more
iuccesiitul. than tH^t. of week, ft-td 
tven in the spacious Convocation Hall 
the volume of the hundred voices 
composing the choir iti-frde itself felt. 
Among the .:holr there, are a number 
of exceptionally good soloists, altho 
the choral work was perhaps the most
conspicuous. Cndor the leadership of 
Its conductor, Dr. Broome, the chorus 
has attained à high »miÿ of efficiency, 
and he haa shown' himself to be 
capable of obtaining the finest shades 
of tone, for which Gounod s master
piece gives ample scope.

The fun chorus effects were especi
ally One, particularly-in the ascen
sion dhoru*. "Unfold Ye Gates. ’ tne 

\ ^«ntecoflt chorus, and ih-o Passion
hymn. The organ accompaniment by
Krnest' MacMillan added much to th'1 
general * effect of the recital. The 

I soloists were Miss vvinnlfrad Hender-
\ *on. Mias Mary Ilailman, Messrs.

Gladstone Brown, Arthur Brown and 
~ J.r Williams.

400 Songs 
Arranged in 
Ten Classes

,>S
lie- »>•. 1 i

4.L
’’ \m

!rv. y O Cl o
1 ■:
§iMany Popular Stars included in 

Cast, and Chorus is Clue 
apd Clever

ety Theatre alj This week is bound to 
be one -f the burlesque hUsof the nea 
son, if yesterday’s performance are 
any criterion. A packed house greet 
ed both performances. an.<Lt:1®

■humor, with some clever dancing ntix 
ed in, drew round after round or p

Pl<Manv i»pul.r “““SÆ

si; ■s.’Srii su
will l< »pecl»IU««W ome 
Imperial Tramp Dancers, the Hlpi 
drome Four, and a novel Luiopean
ballet, *,

S k -m
[

and matters forage n?*P vfr 
when /both oshard and allotttv 
greatly improved, as a 

At the present time thé 
going in for football, cricket and ten- 
ni», and later they /intend to extend 
their activities to ^tljaf sphère» « 
sport. • i. •____

twenty Attousand Sheep in the cqrr^a 
now and many thousand more tore be
ing held id' this ylclnlty awaiting the 
shearers, ....

L,NERS. C,EW,aFOh»lMt|c CLuto

1^ il.'-I
SHEARING MACHINE .

CLIPS WOOL QUICKLYumi>i the ships 
have been! ever-popular i trr

:2

% WPHRATA, Wash., April 13.—The 
%?y has^gtm operTtlo^ripS

ffdurtiTïSS
Ephrata for shearing# * but thev are proving of inesti-,k srus aws

4,|
: 11 ft

I"f
A bit of sky to make a codt; ^
A rosy vest-and rounaeo inrom 
A silver tint ln tail and wing—

■ SentWin*to: Vat,,!. ■I.und.tl. f 
Huron street, Lindsay, Ont. (Age l-u
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Anglican Vestries of Toronto

MADE LONG DRIVE RETIRES TO ENJOY EX-CIVIC OFFICIAL 
to wKn home REMAINING DAYS IS UNDER ARREST

APRIL 14 1914/
|

<
TUESDAY MORNING^ 12 f "•

The Annual Meetings Grace
I cmiKH. Î <i>rl:>g tiie year amounted $o $6436. of

££ SL^K?. J," = S?ÆT»Î»

•S"8" "a B "*■ S^ss^gaam-as:
fhe l=y delegates to the synod are: 

received *xteyKf’ arid an «quel amount Xcesrs. A. 3. Gdkln». Ç. Temperman 
^ n to *W in tteefrtn the m#* and William Rogers. _ _sr.."»’ ^.■^ssrJ&nffst,
ShSlara in good standing, and the arer- 
^TttUdan« i. rector V«
X-tedteave ef absence tor *U «Seen

He
i

ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.
i

The churchwardens icportod total 
» receipts for general purposes 
, S17.<14.19, and the ciperaliture «17,- 
. 51,9.16. In addition to the forego!nr 

the receipts for special purpose»,. In
cluding missions, totaled 117,094.69. .

The debenture debt on the catnedrai 
and it he mortgage on the parish house, 
which became due early last year, has 
been reduced to 960.000..

The adoption of the wardens report 
(ection of wardens and sides- 

postponed until Tuesday,

were
►

ARM<i
McCauley, f irst Mayor j. R. Macdonald of Chaplin,

Sask., is Accused of 
Embezzlement.

New Brunswcker Traveled 
With Horse and Wagon to 

Saskatchewan.

Robfc.
of Edmonton, Had Interest

ing Career."' ■

ST. BARNABAS.
Gratifying increase In the member

ship o£ this church is one of the inter
esting features. The various organisa
tions are doing weir and increasing in
terest is shown in them. The receipts 
for the vear totalled 65032, ana 91000 
was paid off the church debt. The offi
cers elected are as follows: **ectoFs
warden, G. L. Maugban:j*»pfe s ware 
den. S. J. Perm; delegates to the 

synod. A. 51. Clarke.: S. C _ Burford 
and W. H. WUson. -

DcpuI
I S. PETER’S. HU!♦

Compelled to' spend large sums of j 
money during the year on the church, 
in addition to having the organ reno, 
vated. and putting the whole edifice 
into good condition, the warden*-or St.
Peter's Church. Carlton and Bleecker
5rSS-,r,w“SSSS«i &”£ To«k Three Days to Make 
K7',K'Li251i“«ESi5SSi Hundred Miles on Long
65600. so that with tiré same source j-
of revenue the churph should be in a r ,
splendid position ■**£.?■**£*
It is in missionary effort that the St.
Peter's has excelled, devoting 32442.03 
to this cause, the congregation main
taining their own mifslonary at Car
macks. Yukon.- The-Sunday sohol had 
also, experienced a yea^ of Progress,

.the average attendance being 4#s. urv 
Adam Adam wa# elected people « war
den in room of Mr. A. Çjwsell Snow,,
K.C. .. _______

FOUND IN FLORIDAWAS THIRTY YEARS AGO MADE TRIP IN DOG-SLEDa?a fid the e 
men is 

' April 21.
is- F3gSJRfLawTS~e
parts of the city, and ahwsBtolde. to sup
ply food for the 466 f*™jMsa Whose men 
were out of work. The follow iog 0 1
were elected: Rector*» warden. Hors McA. 
Cameron ; people's warden.- J. R. Song- 
hurst. Jr. :-detogates to the synOd^John 
WUson. John Morgan and Hugh R- Cham
bers; rector's stdesmen. George Beerotoa. 
J. H. Williams. E. Thompson. H. T. BilUs. 
William Montgomery. John Wilson. C. 
Spicer. R. Mattock: people's sidesmen. R. 
H. Andrews. H. Smith. G. C. Mood);.«ES35^;$El'llfc
calf. J. H. Wflbams. F. B. Rawes. J. 
Morgan: tribunal. F.. B. Rawes, W. T.

<
sp- !»i t' 

BROC 
and Mr 
Montrer 
the wor 
fed here 
make et 
afrd Va 
to Aust 
thru 801 
Munch u 
gium ai 
to Mdnl 

Grace

Waived Éxtradition and WasJsT. JOHN’S. NORWAY.

vite
elected lay delegates to thejirno^ 

tirer. W. L. Beynes Reed, the rector» 
"salary was increased by 310*. as uellas 
4thr orgsmut. and the Her. Mr Routh- 
, waite. the curate, was granted three 
tnontha" leave of absence.

Wa* Once Captain of Vigi-
lants—Later Warden of Brought Back to Answer

Chargç,:ST. PAUL'S^M Penitentiary. 41 ;lThe receipts for a
the record figure of 498Jl09.6«- of w hlc

the various items commented upon- In 
the warden's report ww iieweeed mis
sionary enterprise at Honan, and at 
home the housing of the congregation 
in their new magnificent buUdin*. The 
new memorial organ, tho not finished 
was played for the first time at the 
Easter service. Apart from the figure* 
mentioned over $100.00* was «ubecrib- 
ed towards the building fund, to be 
paid later. The lay representatives 
to the synod were elected 6» follows. 
Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C.. R Millicbamp, 
and James R Rouf.

4
I

Canadian Press Despatch.
BEGIN A, Saak., April 13. — Under 

escort of a corporal of the R.N.W.M.P.. 
J. Tt. Macdonald, former secretary of 
the municipality of Chaplin, Saak., was 
brought into the city last night, apd 
will face a charge of embeztement of 
the funds of the municipality, alleged 
to have been committed 18 months ago. 
Macdonald left the country before the 
information was sworn against him, 
and has been residing at Tampa, Fla., 
to rmore than a year. He was traced 
to the southern town by the police, ow 
a constable wa Ment to take htm in 

The accused waived extrsffi-

\

in- territorial days, has resigned as

ïrïïs &
in less strenuous endeavors. He has 
amassed a fortune from real estate 
and industrial investments iw and 
near Edmonton. He has been ill the 
employ of the Dominion Government 
for eight years, and leaves the service 
with the most kindly feelings.

Oldest of Pioneers.
Mr. McCauley is one of the oldest 

of the pioneers of Edmonton, coming 
to the present capital of Alberta ,tn 
the ’80’s. when what Is now the home

fur-trading

YORKTOX. Seek.. April U-—Bern al 
Woodstock. Carleton County. N.B., 1831, 
Samuel N. Foster, after a ttrenuous life, 
is still hale In -bis eighty-fourth year. He 
left New Brunswick on June 1. 1**4, on 
his Journey westward and traveled v.a the 
United States, driving' Ms horse* with
out a break for 350* miles, a feat of hie 
heroic achievement which deserves a 
niche unto Itself even la the anraals of 
travel in this country pf daring adven- 

and demanding pbyMcal stamina and 
steady endurance.

Read Was Fair.
He found the road from New Bruns

wick to the States fair, but somewhat 
rough and »tumpy. with a variety of soft 
wood land. He passed tbru Bangor. Me^. 
and by way of Island Flails and Dixie 
Notch, wheye a roadway was.cqtln the 
mountain side, and at which point for 
the sake of safety it waa necessary to 
blow a horn to announce his approach. 
Then, again, striking Canada In the Que
bec Province he found botter roads pass
ing on his way thru the Towns of Gog 
and Magog and crossed In a ferry boat, 
horses, wagon and all. to Sarnia, thence 
via Chicago to Winniueg. Near Brandon 
and wtthln, six mile* of that town, where 
he had eevferal old friends known as the 
Perler family, he was met by six wa
gons carrying these friends, who gave 
him a right royal welcome in the form of 
a banquet. ' -

His feme bad far preceded him a* The 
jnan on the long Journey." This got Into 
the newspapers of the day and made the 
lone traveler well known far and Wide. 
His team was one horse, nine years old, 
and a young mare of three, and many a 
controversy and even serious dispute 
arose between 'horsemen attracted by- 
sheer curiosity over the possibility of an 
animal so young bearing the strain of 
such a Journey without a breakdown. As 
Mr. Foster Jocularly says, his love of 
horse-flesh was so Instinctively strong 
as to compel him to treat the animate 
with the utmost care and consideration 
solely by which means he was enabled to 
perform this arduous Journey.

Never Drove In Dark.
During the whole drive he camped out 

only one night on the roadside, about five 
miles west of Portage la Prairie. He 
never drove on Sundays or before sun
rise nor after sunset and to this course 
he attribute* hte covering such a dis
tance without any serious hindrance. Ar
riving at his destination on Sept 18, he 
calculated that with the omission of Sun
days he traveled at the rate of 3344 miles 
p»r day. In many places there were no 
roads, He followed the trills as. best ho 
could and carried a passport which en
abled him to travel thru "any part of the 
States and to settle wherever he wished.

Mr. Foster settled on the land sixteen 
miles north of Saltcoats, where he re
mained for many, years.
MMtrLago’the st
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OF THE ASCENSION. aa oper 
of John 
alight In 
a fract 
elicmlde:

After
Sheriff
position
Chlldrei

4 flOHURCH
' CHRIST CHURCH.

The receipts for the year amounted to 
35383. leaving a small balance. The rec
tor's warden is Gold win L. Smith: peo
ple’s. W. S. TSbbftt: delegates to the 
synod are Bryan Pontlfex, 3. T. Grover 
and A. Ctubb. •*'

Ü ^fhe annual statement. of the Church 
4.fthe Ascension shows.U» proceeds from 
Stluourev amount to $«>400. wKh the total 
Expenditure practically the same.

The wardens appointed for the 
ear were W. T. Kincade and V, «Ham 
■ood. Delegates were appointed to the 

*yond as follows: R. C. Kckerotaff Bob- 
yrt Kincade and Thomas Langton. K-V.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
§ The annual report showed the Ounces 
Skf) the cor<regation to .be in exceed ^
. ingly .«atlsfactorv condition. The total 
C3Km?tftl!e intro-missions for the year 
*313-1914 wss SKÎ34.Ï2. with a balance on 
band of 3253.Î8. The rectors warden is A f. Ba^Twhiie W H. Hosken was ap- 

, pointed people’s warden. Lay
Natives to the synod are: A. R. Ç**well., jP&TV H. Hoiken and Henry Briscoe.

:
i :

EDITOR’S MISHAP . 
TAKEN AS WARNING

iM turc

m-■

!i A dST. LUKE’S.

Current receipt*. XSt4.e<: expendi
tures, $6931.15 overdraft. $113.07. ,

5E5S5»#SiW
expens: of these Improvement* amounts bury editor, who went to Toronto to 
to 3350». of which $1906.25 baa been re- vestigste the social conditions satd to 
celvsd during :tbe ‘course of the year. Prevail In the mctropoll* of the p.ovince 
the balance being provided for In the Is a terrible warning to ni«l Jot*™*»1* 
subscriptions promised. not to get too far away ”c

There is a totbl Increase of Income fifty." to subdue their altruistic ten 
over last year of $2646.11. The follow- dencies. and legve toe care oMhose who 
Ing officer* were elected : Rector1» war- crowd the "bread Une. -the fate of the 
den Mr. T. H. deghorn; people's war- "submerged tenth, to th® .Of®f 
den. Mr. H. C. Fortier; vestry clerk. R. philanthropist, penologla. and sociolog.st. 
A. Catto; m soionary committee. Georg* Mr. Farr seems to have been a rank 
8. Holmtsteaa. K.C., James A. Catto and amateur, whose histrionic ability would 
John T. Symons: lay representatives to not entitle him to qualify aa a super in 
the synod. James A. Catto, R. F. Kings- the Shelburne Dramatic Clnb. -fie wanted 
ford and H. S. Strathy. a “good story." so he disguised himself

^ ■ ----- as a "hobo.” was run In by an unsophle-
ST. JOHN'S. ticated and Ignorant "cop."

. tremble when the great editor enquired 
The totai receipt» for all purposes with an air of confidence "If he had not 

amounted.to 36451. all of which waa ex- heard of Farr.” Such Is fame. The un
pended in connection with the work. It hatipy guardian of the peace had never 
was decided to Increase the salary of the even dreamed of the fearless weekly— 
rector. Rev. J. Beverley Smith, by $400 The Hailyeburyian—which is a household 
per yea". The officers were elected, aa word In the north country., we under
follows : Rector’s warden. J. Campbell; stand. Editor Farr was pushed into » 
people's warden. James E. Scott: lay cell, which, no doubt, was In sharp con- 
delegates to the synod. W. Murray. T. traet to his luxurious quarters at the 
Kinnear, George Cliff. Albany Club. People who are looking

----- -- for sensations sometime* are successful
ST. MARTIN’S. In their search. Th» treatment meted out

to the “distinguished prisoner” next 
morning seems to have been the same as 
Is accorded the human driftwood picked 
up the same night by the police, and if 
it were suspected that Mr. Farr was in 
an Insane condition, were such as to de
velop an unsound mind. Conditions at 
the Jail wêre even worse. »nd If half as 
bad as described—and There * every rea
son to believe!.the deserfolion given by 
the northern etUtor 1» Rot exaggerated— 
It 4s high ttrite the government took steps 
to provide accommodation for those who 
toll into the police drag. n.et„.at.least,-»», 
good a* what Is fm-ritsiwto eat tie. Tire 
unsanitary, vile, pestiferous .Arrange

[
: ‘ OfWlMt

on Col. 
tho ere-
Bummei
eee the 
garding 

, Lake, t 
Rideau 

8am u 
dent of

4 custody.
tlon. , , . „ . ,

It is said that the sum alleged to 
has-e been embezzled amounts to several 
hundred dollars.

The case will probably be rought np 
for preliminary hearing at Swift Cur
rent in the course of a few days,

;

i ST. THOMAS.
The financial statement of the war

dens showed the surplus ®^rece‘ft* 
over expenditures to be $919, which 
left a credit balance of almost a thou
sand dollars. The following were 
elected uoànimously : Rector's warden. 
William Ihce; people’s warden. Fane 
Beweti. The delegates to The synod 
are: John R. Cartwright. Harry Beck 
and J. Harry Patterson.

The total receipts for the year were 
$11.603 88 and the estimates for the 
coming year $13,103.

ST. NICHOLAS.
The receipts for the year amounted 

to $425. While the expenditures came to 
$396. The following were elected for 
♦be coming year: George Davis, rector's 
warden; Fred Weller, people’s warden, 
and Alfred Appleyard. delegate to the 
synod.

DOsL°'°He madeetbcrtripafrom Winni

peg to Edmonton in a dog-sled, and 
experienced all the hardships of the 
winter trail. He was a leader in tne 
affairs of the community in those da,s 
and was active In all Ito undertakings, 
such as preventing the government 
from moving the land titles office and 
dealing with claim jumpers. He was 
successful In all things.

Stops Mevs to- Strethcena.
The land titles office In .those days 

was a mere shack, but it served its 
purpose. One day the government 
decided that Stratlfcona, on the soutn 
bank of the Saskatchewan River, now 
part of Edmonton, would be a better 
location, and Its men started to carry 
out orders by moving the office. They 
placed the building upon a dray, to 
which were.hitched two teams of UV 
strongest horses in tho town- Mc
Cauley and several of the old-timers 
were quickly on the spot. The first 
named cut the harness and the others 
plied the whip, with the regult that 
the horses ran away, leaving The dray 
and the land titles office on the spot. 
It was not moved.

When McCauley reached Edmonton 
from Winnipeg the settlers of this 
part of the country were being trou-

There waa

i
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POWERS TO RULE 
NORTHERN ISLES
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has been a record one.■I «asgSâwrssrjSàS
—.V, Welch, and the people», Mr. H. Hold- 
Vcvd: delegates to synod. Messrs. H. Rob- 
ran«ea. J. A. McMvrtry and Ç. C. Punch- 
,1s 1-6. H. Robinson was elected chairman 
^>f the sidesmen.

■
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' Discovery of Coal in Spitz-, 

bergen Leads to 
Action.I who did not

«CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER,,

Total receipts. I1S.9S6.45: 18*00 was
teed for missions besides. There is a 

«(balance of $411.96 left over after all. ex- 
, senses have been paid. Last >ear $U00 
; iSjrrfsHT eir-the -mortgage. WhHe a Hit*’ 

amount has been paid since the year end
ing, .bringing the mortgage down to 
■Ç.flD*. The special Easter collection 
•honnted to $120*. and communicants 
etentx-r- d 600.

Rector-* warden. J. C. Boulton; people s 
♦Whkn. B. S. Parsons: vestry clerk. Bal
ter Router: lay delegates to eynod. Dr. 
N.- W. Holes*. Dr. T. MBlman and Wli- 
liâtn C. Brent. It was decided to in- 
cwOnSe the deaconess' salary to $720. This 
vear wfit be known as Jtlbltee year, the 

of t$re church's history, and strong 
trill be made to clear off the ex- 

Bwrtgage.

ST. GEORGE'S.
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CHRISTIANIA, March 23.—Tre Arctic 
islands of Spitsbergen, unclaimed and 
almost uninhabited, the reeort of 
whales and walrus hunters, and the snl'y 
place within the Arctic circle visited by Z 
tourists, are this summer to engage the 
attention of the powers In an effort to 
officially declare them neutral and pro
vide for their policing during the sum
mer months, when lawlessness on the 
part of the crews of visiting whalers and 
seal hunters has been Increasing.

No power has ever made a serious 
claim to Spitsbergen, the mountainous 
Islands north of Norway and northeast | 
of Greenland having been regarded as | 
almost valueless But toe discovery of 
coal, which Is being worked priori pal A 
by American • capital, nia» completely 
changed the outlook.

Two International conferences will be 
held before July. Early In June repre
sentatives of Russia. Sweden and Noiy 
way will meet at Christiania to draw up 
proposals to be submitted to the genergl 
conference, to be held two weeks later 

Great Britain. France. Holland, Oer- 
manv. Denmark and the United States 
will toe represented in the general eop- 
ference, the United States having bean 
Invited because of the roal Interests of 
American citizens there. ■ These mines 
are located on Advent Bay, and bave 
been worked "n summer since 1906. Some 
of the miners occasionally spend .he 
winter in their quarter*, and are com- 
pletelv shut off from toe outer worth 
for about eight months. , iM, ,

British participation <». 
coaling operations also. wWle Geras»» 
are Interested as owners of an Important 
meteoroMgcal station there.

If the memorandum submitted^ the 
Norwegian Government is confirmed bv 
toe conferences. FpUsbergen will be de- 
stored neutral territory, open to all rs
*tTh'.-nUtDOUwera T'ne admlMstr.tlon
would be In the hand* of a commissioji 
iri three member»-» Rusaten. 8w~learn
vnruTfflsn__the expense* of governmentK^St by land^axee.and rAbST ^ 
rangements for revenue, subject -o the 
assent of all the slgnaton ^er.6- “ proposed that this lntemational «>n-
ventlon shall be r«"**;?“f «î^the btorih 

.Spitsbergen is 625 mile* fromtoe Norm 
r»nie it was from one of tnese 
hat'two unsuccessful atteropts hav* 

îïïde to reach the pole
Swedish engineer Andra^a» ^

X1.P« K
man an American, tried the same tmng 
ten*1 years later, but never got far «W 
from the base.

ST. MICHAEL’S.
Owing to the increase in population 

of the district In the northern section 
of the city, the present building is now 
too small to accommodate the congre
gation, and Rev, W. J. Brain, the 
rector, spoke in favor of building a .Receipts, not including thoee of the 
handsome structure. It was decided various societies, totaled 91 WO. while the 
to devote $50.000 for the new building, disbursements were $1400. The officers

as; Mr- - -*• °-year Is William P. Croy, ana tpc 
people’s warden Alex Butler. The la> 
delegates to the synod elected were 
G. H. Tandy and A. K. Goodman.

n

bled by claim-jumpers, 
more or lees of this along the -bank of 
the Saskatchewan River, which bi
sects the city. The method of dealing 
with claim-jumpers was to push their 
shacks off the property and then hurl 
them over the embankment.

On one occasion the claim-jumper 
defied the government and the settlers. 
He remained in hie shack until ic was 
about tô roll- down the river bank. 

JMcCauley, who superintended opera
tions, entered the shack, warned the 

of what was to take place, and 
Just before

•g» oI\ ST. AIDAN'S.

The receipt » for the year, including the 
balance brought forward from tost year, 
were *9983. and. after the expenses had 
all been met. a balance of $102 was left 
in hand.

The rector's salary was increased from 
IlSW to *1800. F. M. Baker and J. A. 
H. Burt were reaopointsd churchwardens. 
The lay delegates to the synod were Dr. 
W. F. Clarke. C. B. Watts and W. Han
nah.

V»

ûiST. BARTHOLOMEW’S.The total receipts for the year were: 
For church purpose.-. *8797: for poor fund. 

JU2S; other organization*. $3117. This 
sfijnnnt has largely been spent on social 

’ service in the perish. Church wardens: 
Retor'?. Doute G. MoMarray; people’s, 
Charles DevcraH.

* ne
SfsSSrSsiîRa* “a
Canlff and John Lowreyv •

ST. MARK’S. WEST TORONTO.

« .js&rEs
« flow Into fteskatcheweri. 

mûr Immigration Hall was shortly after
wards built end Toricton became »n Ini- 
poriant distributing centra for qnrlgt 
to other parte pf the priwinee 

Clifford Slfton^was theh minister of the 
interior. James Crerar became toe fir*’ 
immigration agent for the Province' of 
Saskatchewan, and knew- Mr. Foster 
friien he first settled In the ^country.

One day Mr. Crerar unexpectedly made 
hL« appearance at Mr. Foster's farm, de
siring him to take up the position of care
taker at the immigration hall, which he 
accepted. Mr. Foster in due course left 
hi* farm at Saltcoats and came to Tork- 
ton and remained at the agency until the 
death of Mr. Crerar, when he was pro
moted to the position of immigration 
agent for Saskatchewan, which he held 
until September, 1911

Worked on Railway Building.
Of those who came In the early nineties 

many found occupation In rail read cou
nt ruction on the C.P.R., later on the C. 
N. R. and-O.T.P. Others became engaged 
In various channel» of labor, a* well ru, 
those who steadily settled on the land.

I local d 
Klnget 
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foliar t 
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.lound 

Davl 
near F 
bjr the

| .ilffii: Its
man
told him to come out. 
the shack began to totter on the hill 
top he’tigain entered the^bulldlng with 
a second warning. The claim-jumper 
then dashed out of the house barely In 
time to escape descending the hill in
side his shack.

Ttris treatment' served as a warning 
to others and law and order was es
tablished In a short time, 
ants, virhlch' Included the foremost men 
In thé village, did not cease their ac
tivities until the claim-jumpers be
came good citizens or left the place.

McCauley also mustered in a num
ber of residents of the northwest ter
ritories during the Risl rebellion, but 
none was actively engaged, owing to 
the fact that the fighting did hot ex
tend to this place. Many northern 
resident* were kept In readlneei for 
a try trouble that might arise, and the 
old fort In the shadow of the Parlia
ment Buildings was rebuilt for that 
purpose.

After serving three years in the 
capacity of chief magistrate of the 
town of Edmonton. McCauley was 
connected with a cartage company 
for 15 years, and after that he became 
warden of the penitentiary, 
assuming charge of the Alberta pris
oners he always became acquainted 
wltl| even the most hardened crimin
als confined to his care.

Two years ago a prisoner was re
leased from custody and went ts one 
of the small Alberta towns. Some 
time later McCauley chartced to be 
visiting there when he was recognized 
by the man. who greeted him with, the 
following words:

" Mr- McCauley. I followed your ad
vice and here I am earning an honest 
living. I have a nice bank account 
and Intend making It bigger every 
time I draw my pay."

This is an Illustration of the friend
ly feeling that existed between the 
warden and hie former charges. 
Whenever any of them were released 
he would give advice and' a helping 
hand, and in most cases It'was follow
ed with good results. ... T £

&
*d time and again, be «rip ne purpose. It 
was a brave man w|ip attempted to solve 
the y y die of the TerebWJwiL or the rea
son why such a place Is allowed to exist. 
The police are. of ediirse, hardened to 
the situation, and to the magistrate it is 
“all In the day’s work.-’ However, Bro. 
Ftorr’e "marytrdom" may have ntit beeh 
In vain If the abuses he was the victim 
of, and the infamies he was subjected 
to. are abated. We fear it will take the 
arrest of even a more Important person
age still to drh-e the fact home that 
Toronto police methods ar» much In need 
of improvement, and that the manner of 
handling prisoners ha* nothing to com
mend ft except ita antiquity. John Bun- 
yan wrote the Pilgrim's Progress In Bed
ford Jail. Editor Farr may be able to 1n- 
4!te a message from hte sanctum In far 
off Haileybury,, Inspired by his experi
ence In a Toronto dungeon, which will 
thrii! end enthrall thousands, and arouse 
* lethargic city to the necessity of oan- 
‘shlng at once and for all time a *y*t»m 
of horrible treatment of prisoners, which 
fy mere in record with Russian style and

---------  . . ;,.*j in keeping with an enlightened clvlll-
i he receipts ft*- ti.e year amounted to j «„ a supposedly Christian com- 

$7.379.35. and the expenses, including a
3*00 mortgage reduction, were |7,*71.3L | n'“ ’ - ' -
The rec-ipls hiCiuded a ioa:i of liW1, i
which will be more than covered by the I . _nn a/llfEaster offertory of 31072. The office:-? ÇCTTÏ LOW Cl |i| ItSS&'^fSlSL.’SSi j S otl lLtRj riiVvhÏSZS'-JVT I fQ IQI AGAIN

ST. SAVIOUR'S.

Joseph Boston was re-elected rector's 
warden and W. H. Clay people s warden, 
and Messrs. Darling. A E. Herman. J.
Boston were appointed lay delegates to 
the synod. The financial report was not 
quite completed, but th» wardens stateo 
that it would he in every way satisfac
tory- A campaign is under w-ay to cleat 
the debt on the church, which is 32000, 
and it was reported that 31100 of to is 
amount had already been obtained.

HOLY TRINITY.

Total re relpU. 315,714: balance on hand,
3639. Church wardens for the last year 
were unanimously re-elected: Rectors 
warden. J. U Turquend: people s warden.
G. P. Reid: delegates t0 synoa. H. P.
Blackford. C. I. Agar and Dr Bc-rell 
Rev. V. T. Owens presided.

ST. CYPRIAN’S.

5- rants;i| \ .
! ft CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH.

! ST. HILDA'S.The annua, statement up to March 15. 
MU- «hows a total of receipts amounting 
'4rS*2fR.43. This has been a good year. 
yJ after the disbursements leaves a cash 
bt lance of 3445. 360* ha* been paid off
the mortgage account, leaving a balance 
of $13.400. There was no change in the 
officers' hat.

„5s TS.r'ïïr;Æï
ias.f'SSi .“‘SSn.
delegates to synod. Peter Laughton, A. L, 
Pre and F. D. Clark. The meeting ad
journed to consider the church enlarge
ment.

showed receipts1 The balance sheet 
from all sources of 38500: 32700 has been 
spent on the new basement and general 
repairs, and there is still a mortgage of 
32000 on the ■■burch. which will be taken 
care of by future work.

i
!
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ST. BARNABAS’./.VI/ ALL SAINTS. ioct ST. MARK’S. PARKDALE.

ieivadSt. Barnabas' Church report» the moet 
successful year it ha* ever bad. The total 
receipts were 336*7, and the church debt 
has beer, reduced by $123$. The rector's 
stipend has been considerably Increased. 
The warden» for the year are A Parke» 
and It. Armstrong: the lay delegates are 
XV H. Martin, W. O. Sampson and F. J. 
C»>k.

îa'The ve*try meeting of All Saints r financial statement showed re- 
Cburvh. S her bourn» street and Wilton ceipts of $10.6*2.03, a large increase over 
avenue, is postponed until the evening ^.st year. It was decided to-entorgetbe

a,,^ —, .agy
. 0»U«CH OF THE EPIFHANV. J SwSi:

C.w.rge GowanlOvk and G St. A. SewctJ. 
Rev XV Leslie Armttage. -.octor, presided.

:l! ROTi
1 t

: y
I ff

Engli:i P , Total receipts were In round numbers 
4?#.600. The fvilowUi»- offleers 
elected: Vicar's warder,. R- D. Hur- 
Hrij; people's warden. W. vWevld. Jr.; 
!*V d»>gafee to sytuni. A. C. McC»n- 

R. tf. HarHn* a:;a C. 11. Surge*».

werel $T. CLEMENT'S. EGLINTON,icii ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH.

Tbr totaJ receipts fr c:i all zeur.-es were 
*9039.09. The mortgage on the ^rectory- 
and parish house was .reduced by $590. 
and that on the : hunch arc itdtng by 3—41. 

______ , Ur. J. L. Campb-.'L rectos-» warder:, and
Vtiho they finished the year's ««A ^toyd^îriPtte» to^ie <yr*M

wbh a deficit of *15 the -vestry of St. re-viected aa fo’Jow: Major Crozier.
Flmon's Church. Howard street, in- B- yr Btackbiim and Harry Etches. The 
-C'ad of being despondent showed so number of communicant» on Barter St:n- 
rr.'ch faith tn the future that they day waa 523. 
jxtead the salary of Rev. Rural Dean 
i iavley from $3400 to 33000. 
tTkal Income for the year amounted 
t«313,38$. 51, aji increase of 3600 over 
•ggt year. The warders elected were:
R- R. Lockhart and TV. D. B. Strick
land. Deiegat.rj to tho 

yfcxtice Hodgine, TV. V.
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ITALY TO IMPROVE 
MINERS' STATUS

ST. SIMON'S.
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FLORENCE, Italy. March 23.—The 
Hon. Luzzati, speaking recently. Is re
ported to have said that “nationalism" 
was a caricature of patriotism.,
Italian “Nationalist" is sometimes very 
like the English and American chau
vinist, and Signor Luzzati's phrase was 
not pleasing to the Nationalists tn 
parliament, of whom the Hon. Feder- 
zoni is one of the most prominent.

To the observer It seems as tho 
Nationalism as such were largely In 
Conservative ranks, while love of coun
try were the common attribute of all 
Italians. There are. however, activi
ties other than those of chauvinism in 
Italy today which are more encourag
ing.

m
ST. ANN'S.

The total amount raii-d was 327.44lu>l. 
la:ving a good batince To missions 34402 
was given. The total church ir.debt-'d- 
aesr was reducod to $30.000. The t-wo 
wai-dens of last year. George '-*a and 
Arthur tfar.dbury, were re-elected.

ST. MARY MAGDALENE.

A stior.g refutation of the rumors that 
were afloat last autumn, when many set
tlers from Great Britain, on their way 
homf. declared they would never let 
foot on Canadian soil again, was given 
with the arrival at the- C.P.R. station 
at Winnipeg of over 500 of Empress of 
Britain and Alaunla passengers, 
first train load which arrived in Winni
peg had a large proportion of returning 
settlers, men who recognized the great 
opportunities which Canada had to offer.
The refutation is ail the more 
from the fact that trade conditions in the 
mother country have been exceptlonally 
good for the past few years, and in this 
respect their return augurs well for the 
Dominion.

These arrivals, with few exceptions, 
were big. brawny, well set up men—there 

The rota! receipts for the year were were few women and these «ere acrom-
.» «A • ..fl and -he balance on hand is panied by mate relatives—men who hate

tV.. n< 3500 was paid dur- been brought up on the farm of rural$8o.3'. The sum or »pUO was En,iand and Scotland, and who are well
ing the year off the church debt, wmen equ|ppe(j ,or agricultnml Canada. To ihe 
now stands at 38 190. and tue _oni. i- rasua: observer It was clear that a large 
butio is for missions and other out- percentage of the new home seekers had 
side o’etects amounted to $243.86. The considerable capital.
nrwanist’i salary was increased by fifty The new blood of the Dominion was 
,7, . q Xicxantier was elected mainly for points in western Canada,dollars. Mr. S- Al<xant.er was e cities claimed at certain? proportion, but

Rîpo-Ls suttm.tted at the vee-try .meet- as the peoples warden. - that proportion *j.a smafi. the bulk mak
ing of the- Christ church (Reformed   ing for the Uni. A eharactertstic • fea-
Eptecopa!) last night showed that the eT- MATTHIAS ture of the PntpreiO! ijr Britain passengers
past year had been one or the moat sue- ______ I n,-»» that those amongst them who were
cezsfu: in the history o. the churc.i. To* , were $4 662 and the dis- i agriculturist:», wxre aia temlltan wUbtotal receipt.; from all sources amounted Th . .ec. P - * • . ,. _ I 73ai husbandry as grofr.'production. Most
to $5427. The membership has increased oureemente $4.36e. The Ke - l • r,. them exprewed the opinion that while
100 dtying tl,e \ ear. b-inging the total up Hartley presided a. tne meeting last thje ja£ter furnish them w th toe
to 459. The reports from the various so- night, and the officers elected were as quickest cash returns, circumstances

« dettes Wc.-C most gratifying. 1: waa re- f0n0,, |,; Rector’s warden, R. Clarke: would eventually force them, to adopt the
on tr.o new church ui v. ei.- ported a. thi meeting th* the erection p-aj-fien 3. A. Ready: dele- I more elaborate scheme Involved in mixed

rao.-elacd avenue is going ahead rapidly, of a new chance 1» waa being considered. h -vnnd j i Ready. H- I tarinirig. Ih title respect the district , _
•he basement having been completed The pastor. Rev. W. Brewing, presided. ' 3 1 v.-fctei-, will be settled by the newer tet-. .appear that pgy days are not set reg-
and occupied by the Sunday schoo! ---------- Griffith:: anc K ___ tieFe will not tv such a:t extent und»rgo ularly. Wage» are subject to deduc-
syrtte months aço. The sum of $22,90) ST. MATTHEW S. the gradual evolution from the one crop tlona. such for example As fines, pay
fe-.hr^l^rPenÆtbcomptet«S- R’V. 1 !.. H. rector, cm.graiu- j ^ C—S ^no^ced i^e^fer "Canada iÆ miners

naariy 890.000 not including organ j, ! sho^an held premier ptece In U«not *o°*»dIn, SlJIy ^nd SartinU
îsœ?tird.t bTbTK i Z && » whichThemtoisto,. NittL purpose, to

Warden, Clarence Belt; vestry clerk, G. eign micsioas. The general fund colie-.- , ^Z v «h. parish alt well- represented. y It was the introduce seeks to lessen these evils
*r Hewitt: auditors, W. A. Feacey anti ti-.a totaled Slo.icc. The expenditure ex- tocraases while f/*t b/5 iLrri'.al aid a'^.to fix some standard by which
^ \rr,n-e• iiv dele G B. Kirk- ee;4ed lxulI amount hy A dozen showing StLL.siact«>r> Lncrea^es, wmie settlement, affd demonstrated to a contract between employer and work-

' ri- ", Laiictoa sri XV kit- organization a arc cctively at work -n cor.- the new c lurch w*s reported as nearly :nark«d degree that wsestegn‘-aiiaca a Kh mav be terminated fairly
Ptttotck, V. A. Laugtoa ar.u ■ Ail ,ytu„ v;iti, the cU.ircn. including Boy ccmpieted its opening using set for in -nmensc material wealth presented may be terminaieo^rairo.
worth. Scouts, athletic assoctotlor- and Young Sunday, May S. when the Bishop of to toe-home seeker gteaf opportunities. The bill will

Peocie's Society. The Sunday school has To-onto w !l! be the preacher- at ttri Britain and European count tes wages In god* and a -11 require, money

sssssr sgfs Sïsm -^atsirssjsj&sss& isr jx.-as* -—» -1 ‘\t ssflu» .r.„ au ,»,c„ !ST»«o” ssrrsa. * * 5
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Gwynne, K.C, 

« H, XV. Mickle. Auditors, H. D.
ok hart Cordon.
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During the year at St Mary Magdi- 

leoa’e *3259 has been paid off the church 
GoH ection» amounting to 

-ecelved : disbursemer. U

tnent
rlagn\ST. STEPHEN'S.

A recommendation to ho forwarded 
to the eynnd that women be given the 
right to vote at the vestry meetings 
was made at the meeting at St. 
ritephen'a The total receipts of tfiis 
vr.uroh during the year were $7,566. 
c* which 5729 was for miss lone 

-tihjrcî»wardens elected were: Major 
ij&orgc T. Denison. XVrr_ Cook: dcle- 
yj.es to synod. XVm. Cock. Dr. Pettier 

C. Jennrngc.

ofmortgage.
$7333.54 were 
3^d« of $7555.$:, leaving a credit balance 
Of $383 73. The sum of 8478.84 waa given 
to .-nisr.icns. end the work has progressed 
*o rapidly that it is now found necessary 
to appoint a curate, who will enter upon 
tie duties immediately.

The Sunday offerings averaged $11.18 
more than list year. ...

The following officers were electee for 
the ensuring year: Rector's warden. >X. 
H. Wdrden: people's warden, tTnariea 
Phillips: chairman oi finance. O. G. H. 
Apsey: vestry, clerk. A. XV. Coulter: tay- 

W. P. Thompson, T. G. Barcess and

Fishermen in Eastern Seas 
Stimulate Deposit of 

Pearly Substance.

Flore]

t main» 
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A law is projected for improving the 
working conditions of miners, of whom 
there p.fe said, to be 130,000 in Italy,but 
who have hitherto been without the 
legislation bestowed on them in other 
countries. The parliamentary investi
gation has shown that the average 
daily wage of a miner for the entire 
kingdom is 2.25 lire, for Sicily 2.14, for 
Sardina 2.12, for Tuscany 2.89.

The average earnings for a year are 
605 lire for the entire kingdom, 518 for 
Sicily. 651 for Sardinia and 853 for 
Tuscany. T’tejc figures do not eecm 
very high. The hours of Work vary 
with the character of the mine 
and the province. 
th*y run from 8 to 10, as at Carrara, 
in the Roman district, from 8 to 11 
hours, and in others between 6 and 8 
hours. Ttris Is for underground work. 
For surface work there Is an average 
of 10 hours. The laborer’s contract Is 
seldom a written one, while it would

I
Mr

Parli
*1 8

yea-i
IfeVHOMESEEKER8’ AND SETTLERS’ 

EXCURSIONS TO WESTERN 
CANADA.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
Issue round trip homeseekers’ tickets 
at very low fares from stations ih 
Canada to points In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, and arc in ef
fect each Tuesday until October 27th 
inclusive, via Chicago,,St. Paul or Du
luth,’ and wilt also l>e on sa)e on cer
tain elates via Sarnia and Northern 
Navigation Company. Through T*nll- 
man tourist sleeping cars are operated 
to Winnipeg each Tuesday, leaving 
Toronto 11 p.m. No change of cars. 
Reservations in tourist sleepers may 
be obtained at a nominal charge on 
request to any Grand Trunk ticket 
agent. Homeseekers’ tickets are valid 
returning two months from date of 
issue.

Settlers’ one-way second-class tick
ets are on sale each Tuesday during 
April from stations in Ontario. Kings
ton. Renfrew and west to points in 
Alberta and - Saskatchewan at low, 
fares.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winn Ipcg-Saskatoon - Edmonton, 
with excellent through service to Re- 
gins- Trains now running into Cal
gary, Alberta and Prince George. B.C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices or write C. E. Homing, 
district passenger agent- Union Sta
tion. To rente, Ontario-

.Sr;» sa-*»:
riKo^extoemeto Resting 

concerning the habits of the P»" »

^Experiments with X-ray 
placed in the vicinity of £*£?£ 
banks with the object of 
those oysters containing P*j“\ 
the others have been tried but found 
to be expensive and ineffeettv .

In the matter of «MUn» ^ 
of pearl, experts refer to the « 
and successful industry „ v-fieu 
Japan in pearl culture. Small lea 

the Buddha and 
■ inserted between the ms^1» 
shell, and these, setting W 

local irritation, in course of tiraejw 
coroe partially covered with P**™ 
marier. After they have grown .0»- 
clentlv large they are removed anu
t P^t ct this concretion
i which haa grown to the
“S method, the inveatigators thinlv 
will possibly revolutionize P*5^1 
tog in a few years. They Potnt ^ 
that since probably not .01 per eas- 
of the larvae inhabiting the 
tne pearl oyster ever become 
nuclei of pearls, it would appear 
ly that future science will “ncentr 
or. so treating the oysters that a » IP 
percentage at thW larvae will for# 
pearls.

i

Vbrl
1

Q:ST. DAVID'S.
n.'Btirr.i.T!.» iota!

the year was $4 270.21, an in- 
c’-vaae <■'. 1699 over the? previous year 

"’Tiie church debt was reduced by $300. 
Tÿd tuerç is‘a balar.ee of $147.15 
ri"httreliwardens elected: A. Garnet and 

XX’. I. Kami. The announcement was 
made that both the choir leader. W. M. 
'•foot- and crgan'ist, F. Mucklestcn, 
were reti. tor.

' 1 T!revenue at this church that 
pre- 
lo I' 
«rea 
eft!

plant ,i CHRIST CHURCH /REFORMED EPIS- 
COPAL).-

4

\ >
In rome districts

■

Vin

it ST. VARY THE VIRGIN1
images of 
nuclei Are 
and the .' ;

i,

the shell) H ffi|

:

I

JST. MONICA•I
It T :.e : ecc.pts for the year were

$5051.56. and the expenditure $2897.17,f1 if bmleaving a balance of $154.38. The mort
gage on the budding and land has now’ f
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Z Passenger TrafficPassenger Trafifc.PAOFKWT COMPANY, UMTLD.7

»,.— r girl fell thru tolls exemption
to I HAY LOFT OPENING A COSTLY BORDEN

iEVERY DOLLAR PAID TO,1
1

Steamship TicketsT„ji: isfès
presented :—

Report of the Board of Director» to the Shareholders fo* 
v the Year Ended December 31st, 1913.

tiii
I'IfBY PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St, Job|;
and Halifax.

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST,
GENERAL AGENTS.

i nmti--
i Grace

Her Shoulder on Cement 
Flooring of Bern.

McMahon Fractured | Government Would Have to
Shoulder Expense, Says 

‘ • Commieaioner.
IS Ar DOLLAR SAVED TO 

THE COUNTRY 
THE OILY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

the Attest.» Ssaooard
O- THROUGH .O 
** TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND HALIFAX 
s OMAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, < Riviere dé Loup, 
CampFellton, Moncton, Truro and 
Halifax.

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days).

MRiZJ
II:1

111; i
• fIT The Directors present the following report ofthe Company's Jbtistwi* 

for the year ended December 31st, 1913, together with Statement of Assets

’ PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
and Liabilities ;ARMORY AT WESTPORT QUESTION OF TREATY (Chaplin,

Credit i
Balance carried forward from 1912 •••■•?•••••* 
Net profits for the year ended December 3let, 1913.^

;
$32,405.33

78,668.07
of V ed7 ■Col. I h Not Involved, Says Wilson 

in Discussing Tolls 
: Exemption.

Deputation Will Wait on 
Hughes to Urge Construc- 

... tion This Summer.

!”it. $165,973.40 :
HDebit ;

Dividends on Preference Stock Nos. 10, 11 
and 12 • » * • •.■.•***■• t -

Reserved for Dividend No. 13, payable 
January 2nd, 19J4 ................... - • •

Dividend on Common Stock No. 5 ...... 6,666.60
Reserved for Dividend No. 6, payable 

January 2nd, 1914 ....................................

Transferred to Real Estate and Plant Re
serve Account . .........................

Reserved for other Fixed Assets-..

-, N ,

IDA . .$34,185.00 !

11,376,69 ,
—145,506.00

^BROCKXuJlT’onT^Aprlt li.-Mr. I^ÀShÎxStoÎTApril U.-The eco-

reach- teroceanlc canals committee, to the the world on a,wasc^of foOOO, reacti vlrtual exclusion of the treaty obllga-
W here yesterdej. 3^—^Montreal tlone involved, and neither aspect was 
make enough monoy between Montreal ^ eyLdencfl eMeWKere about congress.
and Vancouver to pa> their passage M the Wh|tc Hou#e however. Presl.
to Australia. They will then dent Wilson reaffirmed ht» belief that
t*ru South Africa, India, Japan, C^a, çepeaj of the exemption from tolls 
Manchuria, Russia, <>man». Bel granted to American coastwise ships 
slum and the British **7* 9nd would not constitute au Interpretation
to Montreal In January-, 1.15. I o' the HayPauncetote treaty, but

Grace McMahon, aged 14. fell thru roerety would indicate the unwllHng- 
aa opening In a hay loft on the farm neM 0f this country to tiring up the 
of John. 13. Barry au New Dublin, and I question of discrimination, 
alighting on a cement floor, sustained The president agreed with the 
a fracture of .both the collar, and recently expressed by Secretary Bryan 
shoulder bones. She will recowar. I that no amendment was necessary to 

After a service of ten years. Deputy the pending repeal bill reaffirming the 
Sheriff Traill has resigned from the sovereignty of the United. States over 
position of agent of the Brockvllle I the canal.
Children's Aid Society. i Economic Aspect.

A deputation of the village council I Before the canals committee, E. T. 
of Westport and its citizens will wait I Chamberlain, federal commissioner of 
on Col. the Hon. Sam Hughes to urge navigation, and Prof. S. 6. Huebner of 
the erection of an armory there this I the University of Pennsylvania, dls- 
Bummer. The same deputation will I cussed the economic question of tolls 
see the minister of public works re- I exemption In a 'general* way. Prof, 
gardlng a dam at the foot of San j Hyebner for two years was employed 
Lake, to keep the water supply of the I as an expert by the house merchant 
Rideau River under control. 1 marine committee, and data which he

Samuel Body, J.P.. a life-long resl- I compiled as to the coastwise shipping 
dent of Athens, is dead at the age of J at that time was laid before the com-
73. He removed to Athens from | mittee today for Its information. Com-
BroekvWe In childhood and for tow mksloner Chamberlain declared hie 

carried on a successful huai- I belief that the V. ». had no right to
He leaves his widow and one I exempt any of its shipping from pay-

i I ment df tolls unless It spcctfloalty pro-
, the vacancy In the local customs 1 vfded that the government should 
caused by the recent death of Allan meet the expense of passing the ex- 
Turner has been fllléd by the up- 1 enipted ship# thru the csjia.1. end that 
noiniment of William "Miller, one of the exemption should not add In auy 
the oldest members of the staff of The 1 way to the burden dm posed upon for- 
Blockviile Times. Mr. Miller filled the elgn shipping, 
position of city .auditor for 24 years I Trust Controls Vessels,
and previously was "a printer In the I Prof. Huebner expressed no opjn- 
ranks on the same paper. He was I Ion on the repeal issue, confl^ TO: 
handsomely remembered by the staff I self to the economic 
on severing Ms connection. lng out of His statement that the

Charged with Perjury. house committee ^^«stlOT-tlon had
Antoine Simone, an Italian, is shown over 90 per cent of Uie<*aet-

lwuitlng the disposition of the wise eMps on the Mlan^ coaat and
»n a charge at perjury. Simone mar- I 50 per cent, of those on the Pa 
ri#l Mis» Hutton last September and heoast weref ^nîT^1'®<L'ïïf, r^!^an lefl 
In procuring the marriage license “conferences of ««WMblpeoTOpanle#, 
»woPre to her age being IS, whereas so fa.-as rate «**«»*£«*Swfhst 
,he was three years younger. The \ J^l.^tion*?^^ mtie

bearing on freight rates. Shipping 
conferences, he said. Would change all, 
the traffic would .bear, and if tolls 
were remitted the shstp owners, not 
consumers, would beneflt. tUs asser
tion that the Panama rallehoad ships 
owned and operated by the govwn 
ment, were in one of these conference 
agreements, aroused Interest In the
C°Dlscug»lon of treaties “
witnesses was discouraged, Chairman 
O'Gorman remarking: The comairlt- 
tee Is not anxious to r«cef^® *•**. eXt! 
pert legal advice. Each 
drawing his own conclusion as to that.

and Was ill Ill
and Mrs^H 
Montreal oh March 30 to ? tail ilnewer SUMMER SAILINGS

MONTREAL and QUEBEC to LIVERPOOL

6,500.00
.$13,000*0

6,500.00
6,000.00

THE MARITIME EXPRESS*! I
leaves mo am. daily except
For Quobqç^ACampbeilton, Monc

ton, Truro, Halifax, St John.
On Saturdays will run Mentrsal to St.

Flavle only.__
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA .
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN 8.6. 

DONALDSON LINE 
For further Information concerning 

rates, reservation-etc:., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, Oenerai Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (Kind Edward Hotel 
Block). -Phone Main 554. ed

* TEUTONIC,. May 2 C AH ADA, May 16 
MECAHTI6, May 9 LAURENTIC, MAY 23

$70,000.0013. — Under 
R.N.W.M.P.. 
secretary of 
L Saak., was 
t night, apd 
bczleraent of 
kilty, alleged 
months ago. 

ry before the 
h gainst him, 
Tampa, Fla., 

te was traced 
he police, and 
I take him In 
pved extradi-

!$35,978.40Balance carried forward to 1914 . I
AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.Out of the Profite for the year a transfer has he«nm*<le °r $6,500.00 

to Real Estate and Plant Reserve Account, and
served for other Fixed Assets. In addition to these twgw, the Rea^ 
Estate and Plant Reserve Account has been tecr«M^d4W $8.5°<5-00■„ hehm 
the value of land (formerly part of a street) which has Been 
by the Town of Emeryville, without cost TO^the^Cgi^l

y °r * 8. J. MOORE, President.

SUtement of A**eU and Liabilities, 31»t December,1913.

i*One Class (11.) Csbln Service. Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates.
:

iviews

us
pany..

r
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct.
M Min'*poll, ,..Mcy 2 Mln'haha.May V» 

Mln'waska May » Mln-tonka. May 23

White Star K

LIABILITIES. tr.i alleged to 
kite to several-. “OLYMPICCAPITAL STOCK :

Preference Stock ......................
Common Stock ..............................

Real Estate and Plant Reserve Ac
count .... ... ...........................

Reserve for Other Fixed Assets.
Dividends :

Preference Stock No. 13, pay-
able 2nd January, 1914..$ ll.37o.00 

Common Stock No. 6, pay- / 
able 2nd January, 1914..

$650,000.00
650,000.00

i:
he rough! up 
k Swift Cur- 
w days WHITE STAR :•

■91,800,900.00

30.000.0A
5,000.09

TAPRIl 18 NSW Yerk, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
PARIS MAY 1. MAY ID. Laurentlc ..Apr. IS ^ J"

Cedric . ..Apr,23 Adriatic ,.MOY, 1|u

t

3:■• a »|

JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUQ. A AUO. 2»I Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg • South’pten ^nE-CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE...

352.30 and up, according to steamer: 
Arabic .....Apr. 21 Cymric ....Mayo 
N. Y. A Boston—Mediterranean—Italy. 
Celtic......... Apr. 18 Canopic ..«.Apr»88

years
ness
eon.

v/
«

ISLES OTHER SAILINGS 
&N«w York Apr, 24 *6t. Paul..May 15 
Oceanic... May 2 Oceanic ...May 23

ONE
17,$76.00

154,900.20
35,978.40

6,500.00

♦American Line Steamer. 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.Debts payable, including all wages

and charges accrued ....................
Profit and Loss Account balance..

Vin Spitz-
$1,54^,748.60

t
A88BT6.

Real EsUte, Buildings, Plant, Patents, invest-,
mente and Good-will (Including cost of es- ,
tabllehlng new departments) ......................... $1,319,076.01

Stock-in-trade ... .. ........................... .. 90,447.42
Accounts and Bills Receivable .................................  •
Cash at Bankers and in Hand .............................. .. 22,838.92

rid ,
mi3.—Tre Arctic |

iclalmed and
resort of j

. and the enly 
refe visited by / *Q 
to engage the 

ii an effort to 
itral and pro
ving the sum- 
»sricss on the 
lg whalers anti a
■casing. —” 
îade a serious i
» mountainous
and northeast 

n regarded as 
e discovery of ■ I 
ked prlndpal.y . ;■ 
as completely

irences will bo a
In June repre- J
fden and Noir 
itla fb draw up 
to the general 
weeks later « 
Holland. Qer- 
Unlted States 

e general oon- 
■s having been 
>al Interests of 

These mines 
•lay, and have 
nee 1905. Some N 
Jly spend the ■ 
and are ooro- 

ie outer world
« Justified on 
while Germane 
jf an important

bmitted by the 
* confirmed bv 
pen will be de* 
npen to all r.s - > 
itvol of three • 

administration 
f -, commission 
»isn. Swede and 

of government 
and other er- 
subject to the 

Hj powers. It 
:enjallonsl con
i' every IS years, 
from the North 

tf these Island# 
impte have been 

balloon. The 
kndree. assayed, 
ever heard from 
Valter W. Well- 
the same thing 
i got far *wsy
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:CUNARD$1,543,748.60
Audited and foumf correct,

CLARKSON, GORDON * DILWORTH,
Chartered Accountants.

BOSTON S~VICELOW COLONIST FARES
(One-way second-class.) .

From stations In Ontario to certain 
points In Alberts. British Colombie, Ari
sons, California. Oolorado, Idaho, \ Mon
tana. Nevada, Oregon, Texas. Utah and 

■ Washington. On sale dally until April 
15, Inclusive.

mother of the young wife is the com
plainant.

Preparations are being made by the 
local department of agriculture for 
<ctiool fairs to be held this year at 
LÂânsdowne, Spenccrvllle. Athens and 
PlumhoHow. The success achieved at 
Plunihollow last year awakened wide 
Interest and this year's undertaking 
will be on a more extensive scale- 

Traveler Flimflammed.
' A Co bourg cortimerçial traveler 
Homed Bel) was flimflammed out of 
f20 by a quick-change artist at the 
local depot. Bell was passing thru to 
Kingston and while ttifi train halted 
*t the station a smooth*talking stran
ger entered with a handful of one- 
Jollav b)Ils and asked If- someone would 
five him a big bill for them. The ob- 
tglng traveler produced a 350 bank 
note. and. after counting over the 
-hango when the stranger departed, 
found a shortage of 320.

David Dawson, aged

*
\Toronto, 20th March, 1914.

The Board of Directors and Officers were re-eleoted, as follows :
S. J. Moore, President ; F. N. Burt and H. T. Scott, Vice-Presidents; Horses 
P. Brown, General Manager; A. E. Ames, James Byrie, Charles W. Colby, 
3. J. Moore, Jr., and E. O. Baker.; "

LondoB-Fim-Liverpool
Cslilsi si 0oHS*Uw«-FI«kfeir1

Crest
mjmCRUISE 

•f 1916
'•'SSUSSf “CLT^ANf

From New Y«k, 31,191S

Visiting famous cities and countries on e 
palatial steamship which «erve» as you» 
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

m 8

■t -ioir Apr. 28CARMAN IA
FRANCONIA
LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMANIA
FRANCONIA

--------- ■ • .. ^,.,L , -WW irMl ^ , .....

CHURCH CONFERENCE BOYS AND WOMEN 
OPENED AT BERLIN VICTIMS OF F01D

MayFroni statloiyf In'' Ontario,. Kingston, 
Renfrew and West to point* In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, each Tuesday during
Apull particulars at ' all G.T.1L ticket 
offices, or write C. E. Homing, District 

, Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.______ed7

r

May
June

135 days—$900 and Up
Including Shore Trips end sB nocsMsiy oxpseMf.

‘‘•sarysxtïiS'''
Stni /or Mid. riding eruUc

HAMBURG-AMER1CAN
LINE

îl Notre Dame Street W„ Montroaf, Can- 71 ^ a j! Sharp, 19 Adelaide .Street

“TRUST BUSTING” PLANS 
NOT TO BÊ CURTAILED Inland NavigationSeven Arrests Followed Triple 

Murder at Boswell, 
Pennsylvania.

July 7 trips, >Hundred Delegates Repre
senting Evangelical Move
ment Are in Attendance.

mii iIII1 flic
Washington Administration Will 

Carry Out Program, Says 
Wilson.

tiUfltl ASi Selllna Irani Horton offer, the sdrim- 
tsass ot a .horicr sea voyage and. attrac
tive rate» on tbeic popular and pnlarla. 
a teamen.

Seed or booklet “irietorlc Hoeto*.

|17, residing 
near Houvelton, was fatally wounded 
by the accidental discharge of a shot 
gun Whjle hunting muskrat* In a 
punt. Thè hapinrér caught, on a pro
jecting piece of wood and Dawson re
ceived the contents in the abdomen, 
He died In half tan hour.

. •-) .
ada, or . 
15., Toronto.NAVIGATION OPMN

Hamilton-Toronto Route
Steamer “Maoassa'’ ”

Leaves Toronto Yfrom Yoose Ft. Dock) 
My p.rn.; leaves ilsmtUon V.OU am.

Daily Exoept Sunday

iWASHINGTON, D. €.. April 18.— 
to curtail thh SOMERSET, Vi., April 13,—John 

and Joseph D’Angelo, cbvstne, ware 
shot and kilkfcd, and Mrs. . Frjrik 
D’Angelo. .Idseph’s mother,. 
dangerously wounded at Boswell, near 
here, today.

Mrs. VAnttelo was awakened by 
the sound of shooting, and hurrying 
to the rear of the house fell over 
the bodies of the boy*. She stooped 
to lift one of them when a fusillade 
of ahots came out of the darkness. 
She crawled back to the kitchen irid 
gave the alarm. . .......

Seven per«ons were ' arre sted; five 
of thetji blood relatives at the D'Angelo 
family. The boys were returning 
home from Kiutter "festivities at the 
bouse of a friend. .The police know 
no rtiotive for "tnfc assassination.

ipeelel to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, April 13.—The IVu'lloe con

ference of the Evar.gcMeal Church of 
Canada opened here tonight in the 
Zion Church, It t« oxu -cvj 1 that there 
will toe- 100 delegates n aVci’.ilinde at 
the conference, w.hh; i will last all 
week. Rev. G. Braun >f Chcsiey will 
deliver an address ;n Uermun at the 
opening of the progrun tonight.

The evangelical movement wax 
launched lu Con tda In iSl>7, but it was 
not until 18*4 that the Ontario portion 
of the church* became a separate con
ference. TWo years aderwardn Rev. 
Mr; Scharfle was sent to the Ottawa 
valley as the,first evangelical mission
ary. From' this t)w conference ha* 
grown until today there are churches 

I 0t this denomination scattered all over 
tr/0 i Canada. Delegates will be present. 

MrJ. william from as far east as Pembroke and 
from the Province of Alberts.

Four .bishops will tie In attendance: 
Bishops Bowman of Allentown, Pa; 
Horn of Cleveland; Dreyfogle, Read- 
tog, Pa.; Bpreng ot Naplen 111c, Ill..

VProposals In coftgress 
administration legislative trust pro
gram were not regarded today with 
Zvor by President Wilson. Hi said 
,nlt while he had heard suggeations 
to cut the program short and enact 
only a trade commission bill, 1,e J****?' 
éd It necessary to keep faith with the 
country and carry out measures for 
a comprehensive trust reform.

BERMUDAAPPLY TO ! OVAL AGENTS

cr 126 State Street, Boston
60
TO ;i 1was <, SB. “BERMUDIAN/' Twin 8ore*y 1B.SIS 
torm <llsi>lacetrimit. Hails from N6W IWk _ 4
10 a.in. on ih© 1st. 8th, Tftth, »2nd# 29th iof

CANADIAN PACIFIC) ÊggSSâftÈ I
? da without transfer. i

WEST Ü

. u
ROYALIST CONSPIRACY

IS REPORTED IN SPAIN

English or Italian Aspirant May 
Be Chosen for Ruler.

. m .üwp
Feat Freight an<l l‘a«»en«rr 
, *rtage, 'phone Main ffWO; freight aud 
|.|iK*enger, 'phone Ait. 42U0.
Ticket Office. 46 longe Street, *ml Deck.

Service. !

il»!EMPRESSESNURSE’S SUDDEN DEATH
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

11i

I iMllUtiS
DFoutou information apply , _
Pator.on, General Agent, 4fi Tong* SL ; 
Thor, Cook & Sop. A- F- obiter A Oe., 
p.. M Me I v III r It Hob, H. J. Sharp. TorPh- 

; to; Quebec ritnatneliip Company, fAff., 
Quebec.

LISBON, April 13.—A well organized 
royalist conspiracy libs been discov
ered, according to semi-official reports. 
4t appears that, the Royalists, dis- 
heartened by lack of support- they 
hud rcceivc-U from the members of thé 
House (it Broganza, decided to find 
foreign nv,ppoi't and to place a foreign 
prince ut the head of the monarchy.

The plan wtis carefully matured, but 
I,pin Ion*, were divided us to the person 
In-bfi asked fo accept the throne. One 
faction wanted a British prince, while 
(mother preferred ar, Italian ruler. The 
dissension at last grew so bitter that 
the plot leaked out. Several at rests 
have Vycn mode.

II
TRINITY CHURCH, GALT,

HAD PROSPEROUS YEAR IMrs. Uemosev of Galt Died While 
.Attending a 

Patient

jLand other steamships
WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of Ireland...
Empress of Britain.
Lské Manitoba........

to Hugh- D. 1GALT, April 13.—At Uie Easter 
vestry meeting of Trinity Church to
night the warden presented the yearly 
report, showing a gratifying Increase 
In membership and general progress 
in parish affair*. Over 400 famille» are 
embraced In the congregation. Owing 
to .the large obligation entailed by 
the rreotioh of b. 410,000 parish hall, 
and other drafts oft mibetantial reve
nue, the wardens were not »»le to 
show a credit balance this ywv. Rev. 
Canon Ridley presided. Merr». L H. 
Hancock, B.A., and William Baird 

re-elected church wardens.

............. May 2
........Apr. 1s
.....Apt. 19

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress ef Brltsln...May 14, June 11. 
Emprsft ef I relend., .May 23. June 25 
Lake Manitoba ..........May 23, June.23

GALT, April 13.—Tfcore were 
sudden death» hère.
Shire}-, Breslau road, died with etar.- 
i[M liJ den ness She was _ In good 
health up to » «bent time be.ore her 
death.

WANT GEORGIAN 1AY CANAL.
MONTREAL, April 13.—Mayor-elect 

Martin lias Issued an appeal to citi
zens to support by their presence the 
solicitations from - different cities of 
Quebec and Ontario which will, on 
Wednesday, wait on Premier Borden 
and ask him to construct the Georgian 
Bay Canal.

A special train will carry the Mont 
real deputation to Ottawa-

BRIDE ACCUSED OF MURDER.
TAUNTON, Mas».. April 18.—Mrs. 

Bradford Scudder, a bridge of three 
months, was arrested on a charge of 
murder after her broflier-ln-law, Ed
gar Scudder, a farmer, had been shot 
and killed In her apartments today. 
According to Medical Examiner Chas. 
A. Atwood, the woman admitted that 
she tired the shot because ‘‘there war 
no privacy in the house."

Sculder was 54 years of age. The 
woman Is 30 years of age.

\
I

\1iCUNARD UNI t •

•i_a >*i rifftnnsft'/, Oftlt, 3. HUTS'©» di©d 
after a tovr hours' illness last evening 
?. îh. farm of Robert Jamieson, Rose- 
v iii road where «he had been '-ngag- 
- i attendtog aV-tient. An Inquest was 
tiered ti" Dr. Radfvrd. coroner, who 
ordered , afternoon and ad-
bad 11 ^Wednesday. An autopsy 
journed til. W . h pr Vat-don
was verformed the

Dt;;v,r>mithylatod^ Spirits were in 
fact llia,t-”1fi,rfreMion 5s that by mls- 
^/tu/nur^may^vejaken some.

THE LATE MRS. A. H. PAGET.

March 23, after a pro-
,r.=.=a s.<
Wife of Dr. . at the family reei-

.eavee to mvurn Iter ^sJh^ldaea8^he!

Sbsk.i ’ Elizabeth Edith Annie, a'1^ 
Amy Kathleen at tome; and Charlotte
Eliza, wife of M. 8. The
ronto. Mrs. Paget was born ln thc
County ot Cork, Ireland, '^ dau^^ 
of C'apt. James Brady, -i*T noy*> 
Keats l-’uslllers. The funeral to * 
place on Saturday ofternpon, a public 
funeral service being hf^ri"dbt'b^^h" 
Anglican Church, conducted ^ ..he
rector, the Rev. L, J- R- îvaU l’ ,

Interment wuo made at

MEDITERRANEAN LINE4

Liverpool.
Nav/ York, Mediterranean,

A. F WEBSTER & SON, ûanarffi Agents.
M VONGF. STREET eAtf

RE a‘ARREL80or*e1aaRCI oVv200" Ruthenla (Naplea and Trieste) May M 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20 

All particular» from Steamship
Agents, or from II. G, Murphy, Dis- 
met Passenger Agent. Toronto, out

irr New
Adriatic.-BILLIE BURKE MARRIES.

refinery, upon which 
Have been steadily

iYSTERS i X
NEW YORK. April 13.—Announce

ment was made here today of the mar- 
riajb4_jpn Saturday at Hoboken, N.J., 

J' ' Billie Burke, the actress, to 
Floi-èr&^îSlegeneld. Jr. the- theatrical 
manager. The couple plan to sail for 
v honevmoon In pu rope, at the close 
this spring of Miss Burke's present 
New York engagement.

Sir. Zlogeneld married Anna Held in 
Paris In 1907. They separated two 
years ago, and In January, 1913. Miss 
Held was granted a divert e In the New 
York Supremo Court,________

G. T. P. LAND FOR SETTLERS.

The Grand Trunk Pacific announces 
ttdtt -it will throw open tirâettiere. for 
pre-emption 80.000 acres of land c ose 
to l&i line In British Columbia. The 
«ré# ito bo opened Hen in the valley 
»f thl south fork of the Fraser River.

comple'e, 
lion dollar sugar
two hundred men .

rs5WS«:^Stwr7£day and will employ 700 ffien. It Is 
heated nrar deep water wharves and 
Xay connections, and in Its com. 
Dieted stage will comprise two build
ings of nine storeys each, one of four 
storeys, one of three storeys, another 
of two storeys and one storey «truc- 

Work Is being rushed upon the 
uncompleted portion of thf

were R. M. MELVILLE 6 SON iI
COMMENCE WORK ON

OLIVER BRANCH UNE
MINERS OF MICHIGAN

DISCONTINUE STRIKE
of offer accommodation» for

stern Seas 
posit of 
lance.

AU STEAWI8HIP LINES
Ask u-j for Sailings and Rate* to é&y 

Point on Earth. Book for your summer
L ■r N R’s New Saskatchewan 

' Branch Will Tap Thickly „ 
Populated District.

W. F. of M. President Has No 
New Policy to Announce.

11 flri
trip now.
R M.MELVILLF & SON

,0pp. Gen. W.O-

HANCOOK, Mich., April U-The cop
per mine worker*, v/ho have been on 
strike since July 23 last, voted yJ»terdiy 
to call off the strike, according to ap 
announcement made today by Cliarle» 
F. Hletela, district koeretaiy of the 
Western Federation of Miner». Thè 
figures will not be given out until after 
a meeting of the district board this 
afternoon.

DENVER. Col., April 13.—Chavle* H. 
Moyer. pre»ld«nt of the Western Federa
tion of Miner*, when he lead the 
despatch containing the announcement 
that rnen In the Michigan copper district 
hsd voted to call off the strike, raid:

“I do not believe an announcement of 
the future poll» y of the federation would 
be advisable at this time. I expect to 
prepare a statement a* r-oon as I re
ceive official advice from our represen
tatives In Michigan as to the outcome of 
yesterday’s referendum.”

Oh Thursday,
Announcement was made by the 

Nortncrn It .Ilway yesterday 
will be begun this

Official tnves- 
;lttona„of the 
kvc brought to 
w.cresting facln 

the pearl

ip Toronto tit.
136turc

partially 
biggest building.

Canadian 
that construction 
year on the C. N. R. western line from 
Oliver to St. Paul de Metis, which Is 
£,,a ranteed by the Saskatchewan 
Government, to".' 100 mile, at *13 uvU 

,.ic Tno work of cutting the 
Ter l‘f av hft4i b cn continued thru- 
otft'the^ winter, and is now practically

moleted The line will run thru a 
th®kly Populated agricultural dis-

trihis Is understood to be one of the 
lines Included in the recent Issue on 
the London market of bonds amount-; 
lng to "lx and a liait million dollars.

pall FOR TENDERS AWAITS OALL rvB0ARp,6 NExT SESSION.

j. w. Ambrose, chief engineer Tor 
the G T> R. tor Toronto's new Union 
Station, stated to The World 'ast 
night that the call for tenders Is now 
a halting the final passing of the plans 
by the Dominion Railway Bo ml at Its 
sitting on April 24- Immediately fol
lowing the board's approve of the 
plans the call for tenders will oe Is
sued. the tenders to be all in wltjhla 
ten days' time after they h»ve been 
called for. v .

I HiHOLLAND - AMERICA LINE
Kew Twin Screw Oteamors, from 13,309 

to'24,170 tons. „
NSW York — Plymouth. Boulogne ssd 

Rotterdam.

uneLof

When Opportunitg Beckons 
f Can You Follow ?

h:X-ray plant 
of the pearl 
of separating 

. pearls from 
■led but found 
ffcctlve.

New Amsterdam ............................ Msr, 81
...................................................... Apr. 1
Ryndam .......................  Apr. 14
Rotterdam .......a... .................  Mgr, si

New Triple-Screw Turblno Steamer of r 
35,000 tons register In course of cMT- 
»ii action. _

R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets >i

formation

4
ON SWINGS

IkGrfalWeaPfflnanettUaiiCmpanJ

ting , _
i the extensive 
carried on In 
Small leaden 

other

If you have been gating, you ere prepared to 
benefit whenever opportunity oners ; if you 
have been neglectful, opportunity paaees on 
to some other more prudent. Be prepared—

START SAVING TODAY 
Interest compounded Quarter-Yearly

ABSOLUTE SECURITY 
Deposits .object to cheque withdrawal

5% aliened on Skrt-Tem Debentures

i«HJ

V
j

x and 
pen the mantle
se, setting up 
,e of time be- 

wi tit pearly 
e grown suffi- 

removed and 
lie concretion
[he shell)

the fact that Premier floblln has alresM' 
arranged for the first speech at «1srnT™?vnaRK rsaLa
aa-yi.yWigJTffls is,A

BREEDERS' SHOW.

NOT THE FIRST.
.1

Mrs. Drum, 2 Tennis crescent, River- 
dale Park, objects to an Item In yester
day morning's World, which said the 
season's first crocuses bloomed on 
Sunday in High Park. She states that 
as early as April 5 she had crocuses 
bloom In her garden.

ELECTIONS IN MANITOBA.
WINNIPEG, April 13 —That a provln- 

clal election 1» pending 1# indicated

after which 
the Elofa. Cemetery.
HERE IS A JOB NOBODY CAN HOLD. it

iLtigators 'think/ 
fi/.e pearl fis*1' 
r’iey point out 
h .01 per cent.

the tissues or 
I become *** 
id appear like-
bill concentrai® 
[;s that a larg® 
r.-ae will forts

WOODSTOCK. April 13.—The Wood-

" “"Âti muta rJS
NORTH SYDNEY, .April W-Tbs 

fourth Inspector appointed 'n th« Past 
two years to enforce the temperance acr 
In the Tow,, of Sydney "1"** J*, "

sr, iisFSb
since -last August. 1Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 

W. McLelsh, Ontario Manager. «how 
street.. t

13 THB?1 i

t

i
\

■
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“MiK ST CflMADfl, APR. 18

Colonist Fares
(One-Way Second Class) to certain 
points In
«Ibsris - 
British Columbia 
California 
Montana '

Oregon
W.ehtnrtou
Maîio^rtc. 

Dally until April 18.

Reduced 
Settlers'Fares

ij,s%sv?ss sa?» ■
Through tralm Toronto to Winnipeg 

and West. Colonist Cars on all trains 
No charge for berths. „

Particulars from Canadian Factflo 
Agents or write M. O. Murphy, D. P. A.. 
Toronto.

HITE STAR-D^KtTutif-

»-• EUROPE^
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■U44fF).-, inn .
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the Toronto World
in run in The Deny World ff.t!!tten*"tr—~ torertlônsjüfx 8ttore*yii>WThe DaHx^onée to < 

he If cm» P*' ^,?"Vî^.k-.cô?tinuoSV!dvirtlslng), for • cents per word. This fllvu , 
Th« »^^rl^^ ,̂,o!tro^î.0t"on ^ more then 138,000.

14 " TUESDAY MORNING liner adsSO OF CANADA 
ISSUES STATL1NT

..Vu uvo lpeSdet #8.40; Kir to good cow»,;

THE BOVINE MART 
REMAINED STEADY

IlVatK ■ bought 220 oetue iv. 
vjuuxie, cjimieu : ototu» and neuei» ».

»„.„»; cow», ee.ov to ou**» LAWRENCE
PARK

Help Wanted.Farm» For Sale.Properties For Sala.*4.Ou 10 __
uuuy lo*v». nought 20 tat cattle, Uov 

.0», eacn, at ♦».**>; *» yearling »u«.p a* 
<0.i>i) p«r cwt., ahu no** at ev.ua, oeiiver- 
vu at tneir aoauoir.

», J. ju.tiidtuli bought for Qunne, Ltd., 
one ueca oi nogs- at $9.»o, weighed ou
^’voariee McCurdy bought one load ol 
butenera, 8»u ibu.,' at I7.it. ^ . •

U. E. McDonald, Wyoming, bought the 
best vpnneeia on tmr market at $ilb

» red llowntrce bought eight milkers 
ana springers at ten.ou to $Ue each. • 

jaa. Hainoay Douent 12 DU toners cat
tle, 120U ibs. each, at 88. ' ^ >

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

LEARN ENGINEERING — Stationery,
tractlotu gasoline, automobile, letso,- 
plete, practical courses by mall Write 
Canadian Correspondence College, Lim
ited, Dept 3, Toronto, Canada.________

;.it Un| 
lave B< 

Att.

'^^«■rrfc.’ïABîfiSs«Ærisaag11-
FOR NIAGARA^ DISTRICT fruit end 

grain farms write J. V. dayman, st. 
Catharines. ea'tr

Acreage—Islington
*600 PER ACRE and upwards. «'«•* ,** 

city; near Dundee and Sloor “tt c . 
good fruit and market garden tond», 
plots of two acre» and larger blocks.
LXu" be

Xk H»Ur
and Securities Corpdratlon.Llmlted
Lumsden Building, Adelaide 4140, or 31 
Tonge street.

Net-Profits Show Slight In
crease — Liabilities Are 

Accumulating.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves 
Firm — Hogs Barely 

Steady.

1 WANTED—Experienced, reliable chauf
feur. G/lve age, references and ex
perience, also marks obtained In license 
examination and name of examiner. 
Apply Bo* 26. World.

Let the wish to 
have a home 
where health, 
ft e e d o m and 
good neighbors 
are assured lead 
you to a home m 
Lawrence Par*.

1

* «tef&tia »r«J" 7i2' im
I z

WANTED—Several live, neat, energetic
men to advertise and. take order# on
S&,.Aer,5t7"n. jfc
Bauer, Hotel Walker.

two
of Canada report forSteel .compeer ____

1813 shows. net profite, after, expending 
8518,084 for repairs, maintenance and iro- 

whk* compare»

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE -n NiagaraA fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited, st. 
Catharines. ea~tl

ALL KINDS OP FARMS for sato-Ntofl;
ara district fruit farms and St. C tn- 

proparty a specialty. B. yv. 
EL Catharines *»'•

the. Union shington 
a Anti-I

ïàlds' yc«te°tday' were « carloads, com
prising 1532 cattle, 1131 bogs, 19 sheep
“‘•Hipre4 were several, looda usd We-of
good to choice tat cattle, and these lound 
ready sale, but there were a Im ger num
ber of big. rough. h4i$;tlDiet?^-e™e5,‘ 
that did not" sell so readily, ^es were 
reported about steady with those quoted 
for last Thursday’s sales

COME AND SEE
7128Yonge St. Acreage

GARDENS—Close to Stop Ml 
~ street,

lots off Yonge
for an appointment.

$prOvcment, of 81,640,011, 
wttli net profits of $1,647,089 at the end 
of 1912. an Increase of about $93,000.

Of this amount $480,000 was «ken by 
bond interest. $454.741 by dividend* on the 
preferred stock, $137.400 was credited to 
the fund for deprectetlom renewal and 
improvement of plants, $56.<36 
te» off ptont account, and $611,621 was 
carried to credit of profit and lose.

The report states that since Dec. 31 
the directors have disposed of $860.000 
of the first mortgage bond* of the com
pany, and the working capital has been 
increased by the proceeds of that issue.

The president's report says that dur
ing the first half of 1913 the business 
of the company was active and profitable, 
but during the last half of the year there 

serious falling off In the volume 
of business and In prices.

The president says, with reference to 
the recently announced tariff changes, 
that "It is thought that these changes 
will be beneficial to the company."

1912. 1913.
Brought forward .... 8 668,696 $1,060,671 
Net profit» ................... 1,647,039 1,640,010

YOUNG MEN WANTED in freight and 
ticket departments of Canadian rai - 
ways. Our course approved by rall- 

. wav officials enables you to study at 
, home! book 6 explains. Write Domin

ion School Railroading. Toronto.

Had
AURORA

acre
$376 per acre; acre 
etreet, 6*00 per acre; perfect soil for

iem^Va’nreTro puretÆ
Rlchey-THmbfe, Limited, 167 Yonge 
street. Main 6117._____________________ 151,

lots right on Yonge arinee
Locke,Dovercourt Land,

Building & Saving* Co.
•VV YORK. - 
U. S. steel 

th% flrBt th 
Ltlsfactory *i

2tf ,sr rar
non Building. La

ip«s mis morning 
tie, 36 ebeep and iambs, ltvu bogs anu

2£m\k isKw'S'Hbung ».»*»>, owing to me *mau ,uiier
ing» <uiu t„e'limited demand.
aim LuVckcia generally canj®d„^ Jf‘ü 
stocks alter supplying a very good 
ter traoe. On the whole trace was eiow 
and, while the supply was «mall. It was m 
excess of the requirement». ‘ A,,

Demand for calves was talr. Rnd. the 
suppiy was ample, with ste*dy prices.
7™U„C,: ÆÆeWor hw continues

stock were mace at »10 per 100 pounds,
" Bucher0" StUe. choice! $8.60 to $8.76; 
do meamm $6.50 to $7.60; do., corttmon 
$5 to $6; canners, $4 to $4.26, buteners 
cattle choice cows. $7 to $7.26; do., me
dium. $6 to $6 60; do., bulls. $6 to »7 60,

asa **»•;
culls 56 tu $6.60. Lambs, $8.50 to I». 

Hog», off cars. |10.
Calves, $6 to $16.

5L

Female Help Wanted.W«h»oTgh?,thare?beremwa.“^scfrcVe|y 

enough to make a market, and far from 
being eqitol to the demand 

The run of hoga was also light, but 
prlcfea were steady with the close of last 

week.

Limited
W. fl. DINNICK, Pres.

82-88 King SL East
Tei. m. raw*

2, Markham. Ap- ,*D|E8 WANTED-For Home Work. ' '
Thornhill, ®nt-- C stamping applied Cai’ ~ £?n’VSMn?

246 Room IS. Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
' ~ street •* M

113 ACRES—Lot 6, con. 
ply Peerco Robinson. t the export 

rly 60 per ci 
the yean—4ccL 
Steel for pre.

vy there was 
i; and the sv 
rices moved 
inning of tra 
trlzc of the o 
beers did n< 

AAtage too fa 
The

.-sraritoTssy» es
! sra1» sssotusu^Metropolitan Railways, adjoining the 

northerly limits of the Town of Rich
mond Hilt, fine location and splendid 
garden land. For prices and terras ap
ply to C. A. Skeele, Yonge street, Rich
mond Hill, or J. T. Locke & Co., 10 
Adelaide east, Toronto. ________ 562

Business Opportunities.i Situations Wanted.Butchers.«gar siLr«"&irysf- n*s?
tfSfStStTMm «Li
iximmon. $7 tu $7.25; choice cows, $7 to 
$7.2j: good cows, $6.50 to $6,75; common 
to medium cows. $5 to $6.75; canner* 
and cutters, $3.75 to $4.75; bulls, $6 to 
$7.50.

i FOR SALE BY TENDER—Well estab-
Ushed wholesale chocolftte ebusiness In 
the City of Toronto, for sale by ten
der. For particulars apply to J. r*. 
Lundy, Room 14, 18 Toronto street To
ronto, to' whom all tenders must be 
addressed, on or before April 20 next

you withMR. EMPLOYER, I can supply

r.eli’a Bmpldydnent Bureau, 190H West 
King street, Phone Adelaide 391B»

was a

td7

Lots For Sale Articles for Sale.. SYNOP8-» wr OCMimoN LAND 
KlrUULATIONS.

any PERSON wao la me aoto head of 
e tamily, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section oi 
available Dominion Land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for tbs 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at -any Agency, on certain conditions oy 
father, mother, «on. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his home«*-ad 
farm of at least 80 scree, solely owned 
and occupied by hint of by bis faÂer, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a Homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hi» homestead. Price.
*8Dutfee :aMuet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption stx months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(Including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty
aCA*aloméet ea der who has exhaueted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In cer'aln districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Mue* reside six 
months In each of three ,«ara. cultivate 
fifty acres and erect » boue* worth $300. 
" ' yv, W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.
N. B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. 
•66*6. •$

Stockers and Feeders.
Good to choice feeders were in demand. 

SKO-lb. steers selling at $7 to $7.25: me
dium steers, $6.50 to. $6.76; stockers, 
$6.75 to $6.25. .

Milkers, and Springers.
Less than a dozen milkers and spring- 

reported acid at $43 to $11:* each. 
Veil Calves.

Good to choice veal calves sold as nigh 
ae ever, bur the common, rough. Ill-brea 
eastern calves were dull sale, 
calves sold at $10 to $jl per cwt ; good 
ut $o to 310; medium at $<.60 to $!>:. SS'ïn 

calves at $5 In $7; inferior at $2-60

; on the uptu 
re railroad ; 
is. In the 
ket again lc 
e low price* 
stood up we 
id off towari 
letrlal. with 
[net Great

For RentBEDFORD PARK DISTRICT-d12 am 
$14 per foot, south of York Mills, sur
rounded by Melrose Park, Gvoderbam 
estate and other well-known properties. 
Only 600 yards from City limits. Re
stricted. A tow twenty-five and fifty 
foot lots at $10 down and $» monthly. 
Positively the lowest priced properly in 
the vicinity. Developments In this lo
cality will double price* In a. abort time. 
These lots at the prices are the best 
real estate value In North. Toronto. 
Act quickly. Toronto Real Estate Ex
change, 17 Bast Queen St. M. 7293,

22, World. ___________ ™ ^ ,1

Watson, «5 
341

guaran-
17B*P@S

Front street west. >■

$2,130,638 $2,700,681

465,327 480,000
454,741 454.741
lOH.OOV 137,500
/.,.... ' 56,738

BICYCLES, easy terms.
College. Open evenings.Bond Interest .........

Préf. dividends ...
Depreciation .
Written off .

Balance ......... '.... .$1,060,671 $1,571.662
The general balance sheet show» cur

rent liabilities, consisting of accounts 
and bills payable and dividend due Feb. 
1, have been reduced from 64,018,926 at 
the end of 1912 to $3.069.449 at the end of 
1918. a decrease of $949,477; but, on the 
other hand, a new Item of $1,200,000, con
vertible promissory notes, due July 1, 
1#15, 16 and 17. appears In the liabilities. 

Current assets, consisting of material, 
hand, etc., show a decrease of 
the. figures being, 1913, $8,007,- 

..1913, $7,702,066.
The annual meeting Is called for Mon

day, April 27.

- For terms etc..; irs were
Mac nines, Steek 

An-
FOR bALb.—eewrno ^ , .

Tables. Sample Trunks. Shelving, 
drew Darling Company, Limited.Rooms and Board. id Ohio.

May No 
The tote declii 
atement attrib 
organ firm tb 
si lève the easl 
live the fit*" T 
■ease. Spèeche 
le rate advani 
is govermnent 
’ trust MBs gai 
,rial to work on 
Rumcly share.l 
Ins. reaching" 
<r the common 
oek Island coll 
n^Mure, and U 
ark at S3.', a 
K) first tinte on 
i show pronoun 
otors, which r<j 
*t ever reached 
Bonds were 1

24Choice
Ingle-

eating;
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 

wood, 296 Jarvls-eL ; central; b 
phone. ** 268 Parliament street ;_________ sd-7

OLD MANURE for jawns and gardana
J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis, Main 2510.. oil

WEDDING Invitations, announcements, 
cake boxes; prices right Barnard, 15 
Dundas street. Telephone.

CHICAGO LIV.E STOCK.mon
to $4,6iV.

»
CHICAGO. April 13.—Cattle—Receipts,

S3.75 to $8.$0; , calves. $7 to $10. _
’ Hogs—Receipts, 32;0«0; market strong.
light, 6*75 to «8.96; mix-» M t" *8.951 
heavy, 68.46 to $8.9234;

cd.Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep éwe» sold at $6.50 to $7.50r rams 

st *6 to $6.50; yearling lambs st $, <5 to 
$2.60; rpring lambs at $5 to 69 each.

Hogs.
Selects, fed and watered, sold at 69.10; 

and 6».36 weighed off cars; and 68.76 to 
$8.80 f.o.b. cars.

Representative Bales.
The Corbett. Hall, Coughlin Company 

sold 17 carloads of live stock : Six loads 
of the best butchers, 1000 to 1200 lbs., at 
$8 to $8.26: 200 steers and heifers at 67.66 
to $7.90- 100 medium butchers, *7.40 to 
$7."50; 1Ô0 cow* at 66.60 to 67.26; 60 cows 
at $6 to 66.40; 12 bulls at 87 to $7.,5:
milkers and springers at $60 to $85; 6 ___ _ _ . ...
vulve» at $7.50 to $10.50. EAST BUFFALO. April l*-£atole—

II. P. Kennedy sold ; n Receipts 2800; active and 1 lto to 25c Mgh-
Cattlc—10, too,) lbs, at $6.85; 1. 2060 er, prime steers. $9 to $9.40, shipping, 

lbs., al $7; 4, 950 lbs., at $8; 1. 1100 be.. $8.25 to *8.83; butchers. 6*75 to 6*56, 
at 25.50; 1. 97*> lbs., nt $«: 19, 1100 lbs,, heifers. 6*50 to 68: C<>VA $3-75 to *7d®'
at 88.25; 1, 1850 lbs., at $7.90; 1, 11|v lbs., bulls, $6 to $7.75: stocker» ^ond feeder»,
at $6.80; 3, 1100 lbs., at 17.10; 1. 1080 lbs.. , $5.75 to $7.50; slock heifers, $6.50 to $6 -5,
at $6; 15. »6o liw.. at $7.90; 4, ,40ft .’o* . fresh cows and springers, active, $3 to
at $7; 2, 760 lb»., at $7 10; 5. 1200 **»«-. $5.90; higher. $3u to $90. 
at $6 80- I». 1100 lb»., at $8.10: I. 13»0 Veàls—Receipts 1600; slow and 50c low-
lbs. at $7.25; I. 1460 lb»., at $7.40: or: $f to $10.
calves $8.25 to $8; sheep, $6.50 to $7.80. Hogs—Receipts ____

nice A- W bn ley sold IS carload» of live steady: haw, mixed and yorkem., 6*20 
Stock : Twelve loads of good to choice to $9.23r pit*,, $8.90 to *®: rough. 6*» 
steers and heifers at $7.75 to $8.26: three to $8.36; stags. $7 to $7.50, dairies, $9 to
load» ol common to medium at $7.25 to 69.2».__ . ,, ftno.
$7 50: two loads of good cows at $6.50 to Hhccp and lamb#—-Receipts 11,000, acIl rârt -sTTVS? MS Z?£gr%2! ss? mste

to $11: two deck» of hogs at $9.10, fed {^'1590 40 ,,to’ °Hp‘
and watered. _ Pcd *h6cp' ,2 to ,J'ÿ)'

BÙtidier»—-15. 1240 lb»., at $6.45; 2. 1180 CHICAGO MARKETS,
lb»., at $8.26; 4. 1060 lbs., at $8.20: 14.
1220 lb»., at 88 15: 6. 1110 lbs. at $8-15.
12. 1290 lbs., at $8.15; 19. 1200 lb*., at $8.
20, 900 lbs., at $8: 19, 1190 lb»., at $8. 18,
Î180 lbs., at $8: 3. 1130 lbs., at 17.75: 9.
98U II».. at $7.70: 19. 820 lbs., at. $7.65: ..
loto Ibs.. at $7.60: 3. 790 11» . at »*» Wheat-

Cow,—1 14",ft lb»., at $7.,o; 1, 1240 lba.. May .. 
at" $7 15: 2. 1290 Ibs.. at $6.90: U. 1200 July 86H
?bs. at $6.90 : 2. 1100 lb... at $6 66; 2 1000 Sept. ... 86%
lbs at $6 50: 12 960 lbs., at $6.50; 1. ,80 Corn—
lbs.'! nt $5.90: 2 , 920 lbs., at $5. ^ |U_ May ....

Sept.........
Oats—

May .... 28%
July .... 38%

Real Estate investments.u on a
>4

Live biros. WM. POSTLETHWAITB, Room 445 Con- 
federation Lite Building. «Poclaisp-To- 
ronto and suburban properties .In
vestigated.___________  ^

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, LlmlUd. Spe-
dallets. Toronto, Calgary. Weyburu. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

'

HHHilTir*25?rr ed7

$8.<0.
,58heep'arid0' Lambm-Recelpt. 18 000; 
market strong; native, $6.60 to 67.10, 
v*ariinM. $6 to *7.60; lambe. native.

» 1 cash on 
$306,823.
669; Articles Wanted.CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alee Taxi* 

dermlaL 176 Dundas. Park 76. od-7r- ed
HIGH ES, PRICE for uses Feather Bsda

COPIES of Dally World of Fab, IS. Adv.
Dept., Toronto World edtf

HIGHE61 lash PHiCfcS paid for sec
ond hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 416 
Fpadma avenue «4 *

270 Dundee streetMoney to Loan.it THIS TIME BUY EARLY.
Buffalo's Real Estate values are on the 

rise. Buy now. First Profits are Surest 
Profita. Write for our beautiful booklet 
by Elbert Hubbard, free of charge. Buf
falo Suburban Securities Corporation, 21 
Col borne Street, Toronto._____________246tf

yearlings, 66 to 67.60;
$6.40 to 68.36.

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.

WRIT SERVED ONi
FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at „ current 
rates. Frank Bolt, <07 Kent Budding. 
Aueialde 266. . cd

PREMIER OF N. B.!
;1

RES1Second Step is Taken in New 
Brunswick Graft Charges.

C»n»dl»n Pm*» liespsti-h.
WOODSTOCK. N B„ April 13.—A su

preme court writ has been Issued against 
James K. Flemming, premier of New 
Brunswick; W. H. Berry and Edgar R. 
Teed on behalf of Timothy Lynch and 
Company, Limited, lumbermen, for the 
recovery of $1830 and costs In connection 
with the alleged payment of money by 
the Lynch estate in the matter of timber 
bonus charges made on the floor or the 
New Brunswick Legislature a few days 
ago. This action Is taken by F. B. Car- 
vell, K.C., M.P., who, Is solicitor for the 
Lynch Company.

It Is announced that the basis of this 
suit Is Information In the possession of 
Mr. Carvell to the effect that the Lynch 
Company, without the knowledge and 
consent of,a fculfttefit number of Its di
rectors, de alleged to have paid over 61630, 
amounting to $16 a square mile of its 
timber Hmlts, In connection with timber 
bonuses.

Mr. Carvell says that the serving of 
the writ at this time Is due to the fact 
that he has heard that one of the defen
dants contemplated a Journey out of 
New Brunswick fog hits health, and that 
serving the writ will Inform him of the 
fact that his precence In this province 

86% Is necessary during the Immediate fu
ture.

m Land Survey ars. RESCleaning and Pressing! ! 'i : ■1 v> Dancing
A -dMaa»-''esc ng ELK LAKE, . 

>rve lAimi ->a* 
lions under n4 
»nt. J.X M 
large as nun* 
Irector of- the 
ntll lately: was 
Ilk Lake. Pcwci 
r his Interest 
st few /weeks, 
citing some 4 
lw feet of win 
|>ent a great d< 
lent work, bul 
Igh grade vein

THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing Co., 664 Yonge. Phone Norti. 
666U. _______________________

ABSOLUTELY our private pupils learn
all requisite waltzes, etc.. In four abort 
lessons. Prof. Davis, Church and Glou
cester streets, Phone North 2669. «87

ia Medical.
Detective Agencies.

EXPERT Detective Servies, reasonable 
rates. Over twenty years’ experience 
Consultation free. Holland DetectiveBaaa°.r

Private dfa-
ConsultationM&- DR. ELLIOT r, Specialist, 

eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street east.

MISS M. PARKER, 
Jarvis, North 3828.

dancing studio, 67916,000; active and1 cd7ed I

WMaJnn!nH5^e°^@«E21 DR. DEAN, epeclaliat, plias, flatula, urln- 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege aereet.

I
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed, "Tender for 
Electric Material, Parliament and De
partmental Buildings, Ottawa," wlU be re
ceived at this office until 4.00 p.m., on 
Monday, April 20. 1914, for the supplying 
of electric material Including transform
ers, switchboards, nameboards, conduit,
etc., as per plan, list and specification. —

Plans, specification and forms of con- lOrAIVI O. HSIIA
tract can ' be seen and forms of tender V1SIU1118 LJCllv

EZ'ûH'ial^is^siUNCLfllMED GOODS
Department. ** ' *'

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forme supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 

of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to. the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of the 
tender, which will be forfeited if the per
son tendering decline to enter Into a con
tract when called upon to do so, or fall 
to complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. 

vBy order.

a/Ied
Massage.nr Herbalists.: J

I
r A MASSAGE, baths, superfluous, ha«r re- ,

moved. 766 Yonge street. North 472* 
Mrs. Colbran.

6 :
R. ALVER'S HERE MEDICINE cures ca

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sa,e al 
drug store, 64 Queen West, Toronto.

a ed7
NEW ’

Erickson Perk 
I West King s 
mowing fluet u 
lot to u Exdheng

rip err. 
lay .... 12.6* 
My ...,12.3s 

....12.20 
....11.68 

C. ... 41.69

' NEW

ELECTRIC osteopathic massage — Miss
' r vigozone, out, unurch street. North . 
61,5. ' 2497 tfII tf

Y:'
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago

Prev. 
. Close.

Signs*4,i MASSAGE, face and scalp treatmeet. >
Maoiirn Louise, 97 Winchester St. ed7liiiif;!

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Shand, Main 741, 83 Church street.Board of Trade : HairdressersPursuant to fiotice dated March 4. 1914, 

the sale of Unclaimed Goods, if not en
tered for duty or warehouse by Monday, 
April 13th, will toko plaoe at the

Open. High. Low. Close vdtf
nr,. HAIR Is meat ee-

Estelle, hair and
91% 91%91 THE CARE

' aaati&i 1. 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 766 Yonge street; 
phone appointments. North 1683. ed-7

92.. 91U

w{as2$A‘r*cS; nt » jjt
TorontoT _________________________

86% 86%*687
86 86S«% KING'S WAREHOUSE

Corner Yonge Street and Esplanade, 
Wednesday. April 16th. at 11 a.m.

J. H. BERTRAM.
Collector of Customs.

theAsserts F roof Obtainable.
"I have absolute proof that the Lynch 

Company paid the money, and I ben eve 
as a matter of the tow that I 
It.” sqld Mr. Carvell. 
going to try.”

The statement ol claim follows:
The plaintiff’s claim Is for money pay- 

e.ble by the defendants to the plaintiff 
for money paid by the plaintiff for the 
dendants, at their request, and also for 
money payable by the defendants to the 
plaintiff for money received- by the de
fendants for the use of the plaintiff.

The writ will be returnable within ten 
days from April 9.

68%67%68%
67%

67%68%»., in 2 . 920 !bs._, at 15.
Butin—1. 1750 lb». at S,-<5; 1, 1790 lbs.,

" Vnikêrs—2 at $75 each; 2 at $62.50 each; 

4 nt $43 each

Patents ana Lt;alilly 67%66%66%678* Quotations al 
lew York curb, 
:!nt & Co. (Jol

66 67%6667%67% can recover 
“Anyhow i am A WORKING MODEL should be built 

before your patents are applied tor.
Our modern machine shop and tools are ---------------— . _ ... .
at your service. We are the only DANIELDSI^, headqu.rtare for Victor, 
manufacturing attorneys In the world/ 680 Queen West, 1186 Blooi West sd-7 
Get our advice regarding your inven- " 1
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col2 
lege street, Toronto ■ '

v . Gramophones.4F61228%38% 37
McDonald Hfllllgan sold 16 cars of 

*toik nt ihe Union Stock Yards Monday

"^Butchers—20, 1347 lbs., at 88.40 per cri. 
9 1345 lb*, at $8.25; 19, 1092 lba., at $8.15:
13. 1224 lbs., at $8.15: 9. 1262 lb* ’ ÎLt ;
14, 1061 lb*., at $8.05: IV. 1134 lbs., at $8,
16. 1077 lb*., at $8: 16, 1036 lb#.. at »8; 21. 
1127 lbs., at $8; 2. 800 lbs., at *8; 18. 193$ 
lb* at $7 95: 10, 1179 lbs., at $7.90: 4, 
m'tb-.. at 87.05; 5. 922 lb... st $7.80:
981 lb*., at 87-,ft; 9, 86» lbs., at $,.55. 7,
920 lbs., at $7.40.

Butcher cow»—4. 1275 I be., at $7.3» per 
cwt.; 1. 1470 ibs.. at $7.25: 2. IOoO lbs., at
$7.25: 2. 1275 I be., at $7.25: vm me-. »*
$7: 12. 12ft0 lbs., at $7: 3. 1257 lbs., at
$7.0?: 1. 1450 lbs., at $7: 3. 1313 lb*., at $7; 
Î. 1245 lb*., at $7: 3, 1213 lba., at $7.10;
1. 144ft lbs., at $7.25: ?.. 1273 Ibs., at $6.90;
6 • i(i*7 ib»., n* $6 7î>; 4, 988 lb»,. At 86.8->;

■ I _ t, 1105 lb»., at $6.25: 4. 1182 lbs... at $6.35;
V 8, 1216 lbs., at $6.85; 3. 1170 lbs., at $b: 

2 1025 lb»., a- $5.35; 1. 1140 lbs., at $6.2». 
Bulls--1. 1C80 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 1890 lb»..

730 11>»., at »7; 1. 4811 lb*., 
at $6.25: 1. C20 lbs., at $6.50.

Milker* and springers, 1 at *80.
On all horned cattle $2 per head was 

deducted.
D. A. McDonald sold: 1 deck h,-*/. »t 

$9.10 per cwt., fed and watered; SO year)- 
logs, .at $8.50 to $9.2» per cwt. : » vpting 
lambs, at $6.50 to $7.50 each: 2 heavy 
calve». 80ft lbs. each, at $8 per cwt.: 6 
sheep, $» to $7.50 per cwt.

Representative Piirphaaet,
The Swift Canadian Company bought 

5ftft cattle : Good to choice ateers and 
h»!fcre at $7.05 to $8.46; one load at *8.45.

» 38%38% 37► 37% Auto Owners37%27%Sept. ... ..
Pork— =*■’ *

May ...20.86 20.86 20.80 20.80 20.92
July ..20.9» 20.95 20.86 20.86 20.96
May rd.7ïe.52 10.62 10.50 10.50 10.60

,.10.72 10.76 10.70 10.70 10.70
M?yb8?7n.l5 11.15 11.12 11.12 11.12
July ..11.30 11.32 11.30 11.30 11.32

I luffalo ..... .. 
tome Mines ... 
'clay - O'Britn 
Iranby .
lolllnger .........
Cerr Lake 
a Rose 
JcKlnley . 
(Iptoslng 
fukon Gold .. 
Jlgar Stores .

Rales ; Dom 
100: La Rose. 
Itorcs, 200; ' I

WORM

»it •eld
Par-

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,and exchanged; also records. 268 
Dament etreet.If you answer this ad between now and 

April 25th, you can buy the following 
sizes of a well-known Canadian make of 
tire at these prices:

30 x 8%.
32 x 3%.
33 x 4 .
34 X 4 .

Address BOX 49, WORLD.

m ed-7

July SNAPS In Graphophenes, Grapheneiaa 
and records. Records exchanged, ten. 
cento each. 841 Dundas. edtf

FETHERSIONHAUGH A CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 

Offices throughout Can-

m , Non-Skid---------$22.68

.. 34.83

9,

1 Dentistry.SCHOOL FAIR INSTITUTED _____
AT CANNINGTON, R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretory. .TEETH.—.We excel In
ge and Crown work;

ARTIFICIAL
plates; Brid_ 
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us, Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. 24$

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over Sellere- 
Gough. ed7

Hamilton.ed7tfI Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, April 8, 1914.

Newspaper» will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert it without
authority from the Department__ 58995.

612

ex-CANNINOTON. April 13.—Thru the 
efforts of the local board of trade, the 
establishment of ja school fair here has 
been consummated. Altho fairs of this 
nature have been In existence In the sur
rounding towns prior to the present, the 
department, co-operating with the Çan- 
ningtun Board of Trade, purpose making 
this the banner exhibition of its kin<l *n 
this part of the province.

ONTARIO CHIROPRACTORS MEET.

246ada.

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISOL, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto, 
Patents. Trade Marks. Designs, Çopy- 
rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

ed-7

tkimcNS.
SEPARATE TE.NDBR.-j, addressed to 

the undersigned, at Ottawa, and en
dorsed on me envelope "Tender tor Hop
per Barge," will be received up- to noon 
of the

Estate Notices.H
leat

î NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN RE 
Estate of Elizabeth Corrigan, Deceae- im■
ed. zEduce tionaLII jII jam. Legal Cards.FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1914. 

for the construction of a Steel Single 
Screw Hopper Barge, to be delivered at 
Borel.

Full Information and specifications in 
connection with the above can be pro
cured on application from the Purchas
ing and Contract Agent, Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.

There arc no special tender form in 
connection with this work.

All tenders must be made with the die- 
standing 
Canada.

Notice 1» hereby given that all per
sons having claims 
of the above named 
deceased, who died at Toronto - 
about the 2vih day of April, 1910, 
required to submit full particulars, in 
writing, of their claims before the tenth 
day of May, 1914, after which date the 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have had notice, and will not 
be liable for any part of the said as
sets to any person of whose claim he 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of April,

THagainst the estate 
Elizabeth Corrigan, 

on or
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS tra Into 

at Keriftodv School, Toronto. Stot cate-O’CONNOR, WALLACE ACURRY.
Macdonald. i6 Queen street east itoThe annuai meeting of the Ontario

evening. April 11. when a large gathering 
of members from toe various towns of 
the province and the city met to heat 
the reports for the past year.

The following were elected by ballot.. 
President. Dr. Gâmet L. Ord: vice- 

president, Dr. J. E. RusWbrook; treas
urer. Dr D. Galbraith; secretory. Dr. 
Ma/y f. Williamson; recording secretary. 
Dr. Sadie M. Wright. ________________

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Harbor Improvements at Port Hope, 
Ont.," will be received at this office un
til 4.00 p.m., on Monday, May 11, 1911, 
for the construction of Harbor Improve
ments at Port Hope, Dut'hain County, 
Ontario,

Plane; specification and form of con
tract can be Keen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
office of Mr. J. G. Bing, Esq., District 
Engineer. Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. Ont., and on application to the 
Postmaster nt Port il ope, Ont.

Person» tendering are notified that 
tender» will not be considered unless 
made on the printed, fprtuk supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occup ations and places of resi
dence. In the case of firms, the actual 
signature, the nature of the occupation, 
and place of residence of each meinbcr 
of the firm must be jîlven.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a charte-c- Punk, 
payable to the order of thé Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equa to 
ten per cent (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter Into a 
contract when calleu upon to do so or 
fall to complete the work contracted for. 

Notice % hereby given that an appllca- If, the tender be not accepted the cheque
tion will be made to the Legislative As- w not bind Itself tosembly of the Province of Ontario at the The Dep^hont does not bine iiseit to
present session thereof for an Act pro- ace*pt the tow> 1 - obuj|ned at 
vldlng that tbe construction of the Dolar- 7^0FE. Blue print» can h.;,|irkH hv fl" 
way pavement on the Lake Shore .Road the Department of I ubllc . U(, ,
from the Easterly to the Westerly boun- PP|'Hln£ fln tfhe
dary of Mlmlco shall for the purpose- of; the sum of $2*1.00» made .P^yyMnU|nrt„, 
enabling tbe Corporation to bolrrow order °ftbe Ho^able the of
money upon debenture* to p6y the County Public W orks, whW-h will be cular
of York the cost of Ihc worit or any part the intending bidder submit a regular
thereof over and above seven thousand bid. 
dollars per mile bo deemed to be a; work 
undertaken by the Council as a local Im
provement under and within the moaning , 
of The Local Improvement Act, Also tor Department of Public Wor • 
the purpose of confirming Bylaw, No. 35 GLtowa, April V, •
and declaring it to be a Bylaw for under- Newspapers wti not be P.a ,, . ...Ih "
taking the construction of the said pave- advertisement If they insert it without
ment as a local Improvement.: and pro- authority Cron the Department, w-'.
vldlng that for the purpose aforesaid the ___________ ***
provision» of the said Act shall apply to ■■ --------- ;—-- ■ - .:==------------ — ”
the said work and that the Council may 
from time to time pass bylaws thereunder 
for borrowing upon debenture* the money 
required to pay the cost or any part ot 
the cost thereof from time to time due to 
the Corporation of the County of York to
gether with a sum sufficient to pay the 
cost of obtaining this Act and issuing 
such debentures; also validating all By
laws passed under the provision* of till*
Act and substantially complying with the 
provision* thereof and validating all de
benture; to be issued I hereunder.

Dated this 18th day of March, 1914.
' , CLARKE A SWABET,

Solicitors tor tea Applicants.

are

'KNN,Svy"pS»ifZ2i
Private funds to loan. Phone Mali»: 
2044. ed

AUTHORSHIP—Short «tory writing 
... taught ,’V- me.ll, individual training, 

satisfaction guaranteed. Write Vernon<i
I: I Capita

BAN

Educational Institute. JJept. B-W., Bare * 
» , Un, Ontario. odT

I0TT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yenge #
d Alexander-streets. Toronto, Easter f 

Aprll fourteenth.

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,
Solicitor». Btcrllng Bank ChamBftrs", 
corner King and .Bay street*. ,that the barge musttlnct under* 

be built in
Bach tender must be accompanied by 

an accepted bank’cheque In favor of the 
Deputy-Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent), of 
the, amount of the tender, which cheque 
will be forfeited If the successful tender
er declines to enter Into the contract pre
pared by the Department or fail* to com
pute the work contracted for In accord
ance with the contract. Cheques accom
panying unsuccessful tenders will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspaper* inserting this advertise
ment without authority win not be paid 
for same.

ALEXANDER JOHNSTON.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
__58510. Ottawa, 21st March, 1914

ELL
• - an

term , commence* 
Write for catalogue.Art «17

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 
graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Servies, 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue, Domuoo 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principe!

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting.
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

1914.
OWENS * PROUDFOOT. 

Solicitor* for Wallace V. Corrigan. Ad
ministrator.

i i .cd
h "•122-J2

» atArchitects
; Progressive Jones Says: NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Arthur Jackson, Trading as 
The Toronto Plano String Manufactur
ing Company, of the City of Toronto, 
Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named insolvt nt has made an assign
ment of hi* estate to me for the benefit 
of hi* creditors under and pursuant to 
the provisions of the Assignments and 
Preferences Act, 10 Edward /ll. Chap
ter 64, and amendment* thereto.

A meeting 
Insolvent will 
Klnnon Building. Toronto, on Friday, the 
17th day of April. 1914, at 3 o'clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving ». statement 
of hie affairs, for the appointing of iln- 
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate genera’ly.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me, qn or 
before the 25th day of April. 1914, par
ticulars of their claims, duly proved by 
affidavit, with »uch voucher- as the 
nature of the caré may admit, after 
which date f will proceed to distribute 
tbe assets of the t,a!d estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A..
Tru'jtee. McKinnon tiqilding. 

Toronto, April 13. 1914.

I|1
WM. STEELE A SONS CO., Architects

and Engineers; power, Industrial lac- 
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced cqrlciete a»d other.types unto-, 
ern construction. 305 Stair ,Chug,,' To-. 
ronto. Ont.

“Intensive Market-Gardening 
Means Intensive Fertilizing”

Lumber.4TaraSra isss
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. wl 146

'I- If GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
Temoie Building. Toirny; - M il» 4»U"

Bicycle Repairing-

50'It is intensive market gardening that pays largest profits. 
If you want to make each plot of ground yield its utmost,

! advise you to use Harab 
Fertilizers.

Building Material1 EA'56133
of the creditor» of the sa’d 

he held at my office, Mc-
•W

arab
NOTICE.

ALL WORK GUARANtEÉO. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadlna. su

llillCiept 879, Junction 4147. *®7

ed SOBy fertilizing the Harab 
way you build up the soil as 
well as greatly increase and im
prove your yield. There arc 

different combinations

Coai and Wood. A
FOITHE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto. 

Telephone Main 4103. ed

Carpenters and joiners.Metal Weatherstrip.many
ot" Harab Fertilizers, each of 
which is particularly suited to

recommended.

!
su A. 4 F. FISHER Store and Warehouse

Fitting*, 114 Churcn. T-.rerdvme. ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY. Carpenter, Con
tractor, Jobbing. 539- Tonge-eL ed-7

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
*2tf. Comvany‘ YonSe street

1 v-dr-h^g*.f| North'it] edthe crop lor which it i-
The Harris Abattoir Company will be pleased to send 

vou their useful fertilizer booklet free. Send your name 
1 to-d;iy direct to the Company or to

t

Marriage Uçenge*.
Roofing.

ci a'i c fait and tilt rodfsrs» shsst witil 8LwAo£’ DouVîaà Broa. Limited, 124 

Adelaide west. '

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 60S Queen west
leeuer, C. W. Parker. ed23

nearest ngeocy. Hatters.
"

SCHOONER IN BAD -PLIGHT.1 COAST WHALING SEASON. LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 36 Richmond'
east.

Plastering. fr1
April 13—The 

John Paul of
Inaugurating the 1914 whaling season 

the first of the Victoria whalers hive 
received order* to clear- the. Inner harbor 
today for the hunting grounds off the

'ey’ve flwieà.’ 1,0EASTPORT, Me.. 
thrce-maated schooner 
Franklin, .Me., ran ashore near tjead 
Harbor, Campa Bello, N. today 
while bound for St. George. N P,, to 

w«iF unabtf t .

,2i sg;Krr'8.,rM'gr»fwa
’,f„T""&bH3Rc;rffi„sr55s j

Phone N. 6963. W I

; 1
,IV Shoe Repairing.!■

11 The Harris Abattoir Co., Ltd.
Strachen Ave.

west coast of Vancouver Island, and the 
Queen Charlotte*.

The trim little
il i'll

whalers Orion, Whit: 
and Green were the first to get away
thi« season, and the rest of the fleet will 
shortly follow hi their woke.

Butchers.Fertiliser Dept. House Moving
a bad position it was feared she would 

break In twoi.
I ... Toronto, Canada til

Mâu&MÂvrviaeM,iina-de'a.ïj'»e
14141

x*<. >4,» j s !i441
/|: ■.’! «Da*
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GREEN BUG SCARE 
LOST ITS EFFECT

2 50 4 50
P~&

GRAIN AND F

i

STB BROKE WALL ST. WEAKER 
UNDER PRESSURE C.P.R. IS FIRMER

THE DOMINION BANK
W. D. MATTHEWS.

'ti Random Nota* on
Minina Mat tort

\ i: -1

FIND AT OOWOANDA.

OOWOANDA, April- 13.—On the east 
drift of the Mann .Mine. t£ffr
level. A blind vein has l>*«n Jtrttok, tMT 
«hows very high values, y^ber oh,the 
surface or #ie 100 foot level was thri c 
any Indication# of silver. .

VEIN AT MAPES-JOHNSTON.

HUBERT LAKE. Amll lS.—On the 
Mape#r-Johh-ton a twclvo-bich vein of 
high grade stiver has been drifted for 
75 feet. It ruh* over 3800 "ounces to the 

It has created a renewed interest

one and I
lly, one* ht 
This elves

mss,** .
Ontario oats—New. No. 2 whltr 37c to 

38c, outside; 40c to 40%c. track. Toronto.

Manitoba flour-QuoUition* at Toronto 
are : First patent», *5.80, Ih cotton 10c 
more; second patents 13-10, In eratton 10c 
more; strong bakers', *4.60. In Jute.

DUCE
SIR EDMUND B. OSLER,^M.F.^

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Vlce-Preeldept y

Ü-On Your Trip Around the World
. carry your funds In Traveller»' Cheque*. issued by .u“ca^

Afloat or aahori—at every port of call—on e}ll‘"e wde trip yW ea» 
hare theeo cheque» cashed at their face value. Tou pay *
exchange. Von don’t have to be Identified by ®SJJ2?’TraVj*Herii'
safe from loss because you—ami you alone—can cash these Tra n 
Cheques. If they should he lustsor stolen they cannot be carnru t-y
Under or ihlcf. ,. ... t • o *< i 11 ■ ■These Qheciues are more than a convenience—they are apt 
neceerlty* wMèri you g6 abroad.

TORONTO :BRANCH : JJ’ BETHUN^AssKant Vnnagsr.

ftnr ü.
Wheat Market Waé Hpavy 

Yesterday — Sharp Break 
in Corn.

Stationery, 
btic, ktOH.- 
nalL Write 
4lege, Ldm-

,nt Unfavorable Report Outlook Not Bright for Re-
of Canadian ¥mGave Bears Courage to 

Attempt Raid.
opening

Markets Tuesday. . Manitoba oats—No. 2 CAV., 41%<f; No. 3 
C.W., 40%c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New No. 2,. 97c to *8c, 
outside; *1. track. Toronto.
“ Beans—imported. hand-ptck#6; *2,25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, 12.25
prime. *2. _______ ...... ____

Peas-No. 2. 98c to *1. nominal,
bushel, outside. | ot the annuai meeting of the Rea. Caa-n

.. „ . , , solldaind Gold M4nes for April 21, at
r Buckwheat—No, 2. 78c to <|c. outside, I which,.It'. Is proposed to. pass a, resolu-
nominal tioh kuthoriting the directors to enter

-------— into an agreement with one Chas. Mll-
Rye—Outside. 62c to 83c. lar, for the sale to him of the mlne. to-

-------- ' gethcr with p’xnt. machinery, and all Rea
Corn—American. No. 2 yellow. 74'/*o, all assets otner- than tuh orlland, for 25,-

Barley-For malting. B4c to S5c (47.11, ÿld»* tha? Urn'R^Xha^lti 
test); for feed, 43c to 46c, outs de. nom. I interest In their own property
nal. I and *500 cash per ratio their shares, to

Milifeed—Manitoba Waui.gf- I comDany^or’every1* 00 shares with "the
track. Toronto: shorts. é .On .^, ouTo^punT. white this promote, and his 
bran. *21. In bags; sherfl. *3». middling!), get 38-40 Interest in Rea
118.25. • - SuSS. ir »KOOO shares in the.new'com-

^ I nanv and 118,C00 of the provided monies
Ontario flour-Wlnter wheat flw. W k develop their own interests, 

per cent, patents, new, *»40 to L-Su, The jlea shareholders are indeed get .
bulk, seaboard. _______ ting anything l,ut a. «quare de®'.,J,or |

— ■ elalit forty-acre lots with a iuiiy equip
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. perl plant. -On the retirement Of Man -

ager H C. Klngsmlll there were reported 
Sugar.; are quoted in Toronto, In bags, I to be *260.08» in -!*««.*>»• a$n2^fflgfeafflgv «.-.:««= >ssr6S8<2B«d !r*a

l i the capital «took to rema.n ln 
I treasury for future ustf, if necessa.r> r I I Thé Hea- shareholders Çrev 

i I consideration. The Dome Laite an<^^u^L 
— ter mines arc examples Where the okl 

• I shareholders are given « »gUBhr® ^boveî
Would you kunJly^PgbltehAh^aboysT

Tester. Usi wk. ÜStV, ■ Hqmljtoii. April *$.«>“-

bSnu::;; 3mi TO: ‘ ; W.NN,PEO ORA.N MARKET.,

Receipts ......... 558.000 777.000 O.'OOO WINNIPEG, April 1*'^**h1JTC1f^r
Shipments . .. 005.000 524,000. .4*6.060 Wbe*t-No. 1 J2&,* No'

600 000 6SS.000 488.000 f^. ^ \

v*VMmuu 1 *8$ st

Oats—No. 2 CAV.. 34%c; No. 3 CAV.,

3 C.W.. *1.23%.

able chauf-
h and ex- 
bd In license 

cxantlnei. 
718

CHICAGO, April 13.—Most of the 
speculators in wheat today reached the 
conclusion that the green bug scare In 
the horthweet had no «olid basis. Ac
cordingly the market finished heavy at 
a decline of %c to flic net. Com closed 
lVic' to l%c down, oats off l%c to l%c, 
and provisions varying from a lots of 
12%c to a shade advance.

Disappearance of fright 
bugs In Oklahoma was made 
complete by the word that the Oklahoma 
a ate entomologist 1md said fifty samples 
submitted to him were not the genuine 
green' bugs that ruin wheat field», but 
Instead were species erf the European 
grain louse. It was shown, too, that the 
worst damage ever known from green 
bugs In Oklahoma had been doive early 
In the season, and a week of warm wea
ther now would favor the hatching out 
of the parasite fly that puts an end to 
green bug development,

Corn on Down Grade.
Heavy selling pressure on com kept 

Sates, that cereal on the down grade from the 
«fart, except during a brief period white 
some of the big shorts were covering. 
The break In prices resulted largely from 
assertions that financial stringency I it 
Argentina, -due to failure of the wheat 
crop there, would force continued sacri
fice offerings of corn from Argentina. 
It was said that Argentine shipments 
were being tendered In Oklahoma 3 cents 
under the Kansas City price.

Oats gave way with com and because 
10V of the spread of seeding thruout the 

20 central west. ,
200 ■ Altho provisions moot of the time aver-
.200 aged higher with hogs, the close was 
700 weak owing to the setback in grain. 
61® There was much selling of July lard, pre

sumably for the largest packer.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r1

I
Canadian exchanges were closed yes

terday. and the only indication o.’ action 
of domestic «locks came from Wall street. 
C.P.a made another Httie dip and a later 
recovery to about the closing prie* at 
the end of last we«k. The American 
market In general rallied vylth C.F- R-. 
but an afternoon drive carried most of 
the list to new lows for the current 
movement. The forecast for Tuesday's 
Canadian market» ts not bright, and any 
vokmve of liquidation will certainly he 

In the speculative

j I GENERAL weakness iGrf-T
t»rt

t, energetic 
v orders on 
id 11 Wed- 
'rldây, Mr.

i IE
’ll,

3 hO»i
-■ $»***>

ton.
In the camp.7/ Washington Advices of Com- 

* ing Anti-Trust Legislation 
i Had Influence.

7123 tioqir
-;S4'V*W tl.over green 

virtually PORCUPINE SYNDICATEfreight end 
radian rail
ed by rall- 

I to study et 
[rite Domtn- 
hronto. 3tf

11. SUui,; •
"V ’ fi1.1 NBW YORK. April 13.—Today'» feature 

j,,, v. 8. Steel, which broke under 80 
if for the first time since January.
,1 unsatisfactory showing of the Steel trade 

-«recently—emphasized today by estimates 
llhat the export business had fallen off 

; H Marly 50 per cent. In the first quarter 
got the year—kfd-traders to tingle out U. 
,1 # steel for pressure. Industrials broke 

l*#wn>lv, but the declines failed to induce 
JigBBral llquldktlon: Altho the tone was 

heavy there was no severe general pres
sure. and the average loss was slight.

prices moved slowly downward at the 
beginning of trading, but on account of 

iBlbe size of the outstanding short Interest 
'''* the bears did ‘not venture to press their 

advantage too far, preferring to take pro
fits The market «titled on covering 
and on the upturn most of the represen
tative railroad shares made small net 
gains. In the afternoon, however, the 
market again lost ground, falling to the 

Railroad stocks, which 
tad stood up well on the early movement, 
eased off toward the close as readily os 
Industrial, with most effective pressure 
against Great Northern and Baltimore 
and Ohio.

As we predicted, the strike last week
__ the Gould leases, under control of >
the Porcupine Syndicate, will greatly 
enhance the Value of Syndicate shares. 
Porcupine Syndicate and Peterson Lake 
Co. should reap good results and prices 
advance sharply.

A. J. ESTES & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

118 St. Francois Xavier Street

followed by terses 
stocks. * '

ted. IFThe
onNEW YORK STOCKS ' All'»

>t S'"
r ‘>î l Î

Kift. >
, .524*

ome Work.
Don’t write, 
do. To

, 1 H •it
fi ;Erickson Perkins t Co.. U'JP*** 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange ; 

-Railroad».—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

•• 88 *.t M 81 4A00
LVaF i5tiSUi8}i8( «

Oh^. To.1: 52% 53% 52% 52% 900
8Hlm£ T T i:8$

do. 1st. pf. .........................................................
Ot°Nord P*/-' 124% Ü4% 122% 122% 8.100

HI. cent.... iio%...............................
InL Met. .. 14%...............................

do. pref... 61 .. • ■ • • • • •
T>hC' vtr.h: 144% 144% 143% 148%

t. A, Nfljih.. 136 136 13j 185
122 122

njo-

»iff
. I.»4> . « 4SOU)ly you with 

■d mate or 
i not charge 
ever. O'Don- 

1*044 
e 3919. <d7

•I oo-r 
dl-0 |

»West

IS. 11
MONTREAL>d, guaran-

argam. Box
e<ir lAt*»* «

■
H M

day'a low prices; ;
atson, S3jsa b! | S

U A Nash.. 136 
Min., St. P.

A H.8.M... 123 133
M. , K. A T. 15% ...
Mtea Poe..'. ' 24% 24 

89U 89

Hart............. 67% 67
N. Y.. Ont. A

West............ -27
pennaT:::: îiô% ii5% üô'1 »»

Reeding 
Rock lal- > > • 

do. pref... 5%
Kouth. Pac 
South. Ry-.it 26%- 

do. pref... *0 
Tex. Pac.

bine». Stock 
helving. An- 
intted. 24

:HERON A CO.Trust Funds to' Loan200-May Not Advance Rates.
The late decline was associated with a 

•latement attributed to a member of the 
Morgan firm tt> the effect that he did mot 
lellcvc the eastern railroads would re
stive the five per cent; freight rate in
crease. Speeches In the senate opposing 
the rate advance, and intimation» that 
the government Would press Its pnogiam 
of trust bill* gave the shorts further ma
terial to work- on.

Rutnely shares continued their long de
cline. reaching" nfeVv' low records at 6% 
for the common and 21 for the preferred. 
Rock Island collaterals were again under 
pressure, and they touched another low 
mark at 58. C.P.R. sold under 198 for 
the first time since 1*11. The only stock 

• 4 to show pronounced strength was <tenoral
-k Motors, which rose 3% to 82%, the high-

est ever reached................................
Bonds were lower.

400 Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
: ‘Correspondence Invited.

too ; ioni five del- 
; pianos Un. 

ed-f
Receipt* of farm produce were 800 

bushels of grain and three loads of hay.
Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at

.*1.00.
Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

24 24 2.700
89 89 2.300

66% ««% 4.500

on :tier

srttM-

00 f
"Si ,M .

»
GRAIN STATISTICSto*

MORTGAGEand gardens.
: 2510. ed7 =•

■PRIMARY movements.'ÏO 64c.
Date—None on sale, but worth 44c.
Hay—Three loads at *18 to *19.

Grain— „ ...................
Wheat, fall, bushel... .>.*0 08 to *1 00 
Barley, buahel ..
Pees, bushel , r i
Oats, bushel ........ ............... 0 42
Rye. bushel................... .. 0 63 ....
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 <5

Seeds—
Wholesale seed merchants arc selling 

to the trade :

1 or Imprevid Central Property
;. 'f-i THE • .<

ul% ii? iri% iii% 2.16»

:;;:%66% u*% i*4%- iî:®??

3%... .

ouncemontt,
Barnard, 35 16 King St. Wist, Toronto

edTtf

IWheat-redT
31mSM 0 «2

e 80 . .... >
0 64300

9,500j) Union Trust Go.93% 93fli '92% 92% 
„ 26%-.,. ./ 0 44300

"Z•eather Beds. ion 134* 200 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. it
tkrd Av®;; i57% 157% 13,800 Limited.500 l-V, . ,j

-Of ,
M * ■
•v,;r ' '

• Htj 11
.4*;*
. V, . s *• 

d<!
..•jrlsv

eb„ 18. Adv.
edit

Members Toronto Btôek Exchange.pi ,000,000 
050,000

; ' ‘ - ‘ J. M. McWHINNBY.
.. | General Manager^

TEMPLE BVILPINO. TORONTO,

Un. Pac.... 
Unit. Ry. In. 

t’o. pf...'..
Capital .........
Keserve STOCKS AND BONDSPer 100 lbs.

*19 00 to $21 00 
17 50 18 60

ii" 50 
!• 50 
7 60 

zlB 00
13 50

.IIS 00 to *19 00 
15 00 16 00

. 'l0 00 12 00
. 16 00
. 11 00

30043 43 42% 42%
Wheat deceased L?*1,'0*®. ,?.us!jrlï; 

decreased 1.266,000 bushel*; oate, 
bushel*.

This wk.
.. 50,701.000
... 17.564.000 
.. 18,752,000

II% % 300paid for aec- 
i Munson, 413

Red.clover, No. !..
Red clover, No. 2..............
Altike, No. 1.......................... '21 00
Alstke. No.-2............... yr: 17 60
Tlmotl- y. No. 1, 8 60
Timothy. No. 2.................... 7 25
Alfalfa. No. 1........................ 14 00
Alfalfa. No. 2.....................13 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new. toil..
Huy. mixed
Hay,.cattle ..............
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag........... *0 90 to *1 10
Beets, per bag...
Carrots, per bag.
Parsnip*, per bag
Cauliflower, case............
Onions. Canadian, red,

per sack ............................ - 50
Cucumbers, Florida, ' per; 

per case 2 6»
Fruit-

Apples, per barret..............*2 76 t
Strawberries, Florldaeper *

• quart ............ . ‘i...... 0
Dairy Produce— _

Butter, farmers' daiiT- *0 30 to *0 3a
Eggs, new, dozen.............. 0 23 0 ,5

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed. ID.... SO 23 to *0 25
Geese, lb.  ......................... 1* «JO
Ducks, lb. ............. 20 0 22
Spring chickens, dressed,

Fresh Meet*— , . ..
Beef, forequarters. cwt.Jll 50 to *12 «0
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 50 15 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt.,12 14 00
Beef, medium, cwl............... 11 50 j- ■’'>
Beef, common, cwt..........  9 60 10 so
Mutton, cwt. -.10 Ou IS 00
Veals cwt.................................12 00 13 00
Dressed hog's, cwt.... .12 00 12 00
Hogs, over 150 lbs..............U 00 11 ■
Lambs, cwt..............................13 00- 16 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay. No. 1, car lots.
Hay, No. 2. car lots.
Strpw. car lots......
Potatoes, car lots....
Butter, rtore lots;................. 0 24
Butter creamery, lb. rolls 0 M 
Butter, separator, dairy... r -<
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 -7
Eggs, new-laid............
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new. lb......... ..
Honey/ combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

1Wabash .... 1
do. pref...

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.200WHITE RESERVE MINE

RESUME^ OPERATIONS
m 4% ... ...

—Industrials—
îr'Æ "8* 8* 8» mk
Sfc-fl- &w: 88 88 8» 8»
Am. Cot. Oil. 42 42% 42 42%
Am. Ice See. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Am. Linseed 10 %..............................
Amer. Snuff

com................162 ............................... ••
Am. Smelt.. 68% 68fl« 68% 68% 50
Am. HU. Y. 31%..............................
Am. Sugar.. 233 ... ... •••
Am. T. Sr. T. 120% i;c% 120% 120% 
Anaconda .. 34% 34% 34% 34% L-00
Beth. Steel.- 38% 38% 38% 38% 1,200
Chino ............ fl! % 41% 41 41
Cent. Lea..- 34% 34% 34% 34% 1,900
Col. F. * I. 3» 30% 30 30
Con. Gas.... 130% 130% 130 
Com Prod.. *44 8 44 * 44
Cel. Pet......... 24
DM. Sec....... IX.
(ten. Etec... 14$% ... .
Ht. N.O. Cts. 32 ...
Obggcn...........  54 54
lnt. Han-... 103% 103 
Mcx. Pet 
Net. Bis.
Ncv. Cop. .. 15
Pac. Mall... 24
People's Gas,

C. & C-... 122 ..............................
P. Coal pf.. 9044 90% *0% *0%
P. 8. Car... 42% 42% 42% 42%
RS.V Cop.... 21% 21% 21% 21% 3.100
Rep. I. A S. 22% 22% 22% 22*4 500

do. pref... 84 %..............................
ren. cop... 34% 34% 34 34
Texas Oil... 140% 141 140% 140% LJM
U.8. Rubber 60% 6044 60 60% 1.1»
Ud°H. «U/.' ‘60% '59% "59% *1. »

do. pref... 110 110 109% 10944 40u
do, fives.. 103% 103% 103 103 .....

Utah Cop... 55% 56 44 55 % 55 44 —200
Vtr Car Ch. 30% 30% 30% 20% 300
W. Un. Tel. 62% 62% *2% «2% 1,400
Westing. ... 7 344 7 3 44 7 3 % 73% .00
Wool.s com.. 96% ... ••••••
Money ......... 1% 2 1% 1% .........

Total sales, 242,900,

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. _

DULUTH. April 13.—Close—"heal
\o 1 hard, 90%c; No. 1 northern 89%c; 
No - do 87%c; Montana. No 8 hard. 
88%,.; May. 89%c to 89%c; July. «044c 
to 90%c; September. Si%c.

246ed corn, 
decreased 479.000 

Ipttils— 
tVheat 
Corn . 
uats 7

... 75 -
300 Xoi 2 C.

1L549:0oO | w., *1.31%; No.x
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

h'1STOCKS AND BONDS
dealt In on all Exchangee.

Send for Ll*t.
H. O'HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

5 ELK LARE, April"13__ The White Re-
1 serve Mine ha* again commenced oper

ations under new owners and manage- 
-i ment ,7. A. McAndrew, who has taken 
i charge as managing director, 1* also a 

director of- the Iroquois Falls plant, and 
until lately was one of the owners of the 
Bill T-atke Power Company, but disposed 
ef his interest in the latter, within the 
lest few - weeks. The White Reserve are 

>4 getting acme splendid sliver within a 
>J ft a- feet cf where the former company 
kj spent a great deal of money In deve'op- 
*j ment work, but failed to discover the 
m h‘gh grade vein which was lately uncov

ered.

rpupil* l*arn
In tour short 

p-ch and Gldv- 
kh 2569. *37

25400 Ojf*
fries,FLOATING QUANTITIES.500

300 o': 13.^—Clone'—

Com—No. 3 yellow. 64%c to 65c, 
Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 35?4C, 
Flour—Unchanged.

ft .• -4g studio, 672 Wh t & FIT 
Corn ..............  N,2o4.0W

CH ICAQO^LEARANCES.
■-•cl ," 7. »100 •lUlUl-, 

i.r; >300g Master, 463
2309. 766». ed SPECIALIST IN

mining stocks
600 r*1 25. i oo 

. i oo
. I 60

2 75

Bushels.
312.000

.. 38,0001 ;
: /- 560,0001 The Mexican Light and Power 

Company, Limited
(Incorporated tinder the laws of the

- . . I ttear Sir or Madam : ^r -.CÎ-------- il in January of th!a^y**r the *>*•£<% !«-
1,1 • 4*~ I sued a notice to the holders of trie ordliv-

C DU ALT. April 13.—The feature, of “«hare* of till* Company informing
«hinmen's was tHo- large- per- that owing to the1 condition of af-

wcckfl shlpmen-ts in Mexico thev felt they vftre boundrentage of the total sent out bs <-■ M^^rve the Company’s resources and

. «ïïS Bsf„âî arauajtæ

SiVUk',:1,». OCM, gaf'LK'.S; « '“dK.mff-4*

City of Cobalt. _The couaii i,«*c ^ ary in Mexico have
trlbutcd two c?-r*- „ peep an of improved, the Board have decided to
In the proposed merger, one - , I fL_n(j tj,c half-vearly payment of the
high grade or concentrates. Th° CRy of mwend^tne nan pyre(/^n^>,hlr<!,. The
Cobalt 1» proving up v '- , interests I dividend on the preference share*, how-
was taken over by the K.*lteh lntcre*ta mvldeno and therefore, al-sr ss

s-irsfwsss”
VSTS'm •»*.

ten mill the city should once more at- 'U. deB. DALY,
tain some of the Importance it held in 
the early days of the canjb.

While only two mince shipped 
the amount was nevertheless consider
ably higher than the average. The ship
ment* for the week ending April KMvere:

High.. Low. Found*.
Cobalt Lake ...........  128.5(10   126.500
Trethewcy ........... if’Z?2Cobalt Townettc. 73,2o9 ....... m,3»0
City of Cobalt... 78.740
Dom. Reduction.. ......Lit Rose ................... 85.710   |e.71fl
Penn. Canadian.. 84,580   84,u80

a*- , ;.ii
Wheat ................ .. v t -
Oat* ............................., . r..
Flour .............. .. ■ -*..........Wheat and flour (equal)

i ' 25700 -it» ;3 06; ,r,J, T. EASTWOOD
Plieie Mata 3445-6. 24 KING ST. W,

Member Standard Stock' Exchange.

us heir re-
North 4729.

(OU : üf
48'-r . »i 
i0« If" ’ fi
f ■vi.i,,' ■ i «1

• HS< •S 1500130 1 !ed7 308% iiof" 13 75NEW YORK COTTON. 100
ËEKLY *47Üîi’Ü 'linage — Ml»*

itreet. North , __
24b'7tf .;<■

------------------------  • .*■
iip tre»tm«nL r 
lester tit. ed7

30.
Erlckrr.n Peril I ri* A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 Went King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

z
•> If Olf'"200 Kl200

'.33% *54 3,500 I

* ;4f »200 1 ■<vrev.
Operr.' ITIgli. Low. Close. Close.
.12.68 12.68 12.61 12.64 12.119
.12.38..14.41 12.35 12.37 12.40
. 12.20 1*2.20 12:14 12.15 12.17

.........11.68 11.68 11.61 11.62 11.68
....11.63 Jl\69 11.60 11.60 >1.66

65% 65% ....65% h ,41 .
..ft

';[fT

;.iK 
* t »-
j f/i/.

100 I131May 
July 
Aug. 
Oct. 
Dec.

15 13% 1,360
200

R I* most We
lle, hair and 
e moat up-to- 
; the hair and 
»' a specialty. 
Yonge street; 
tb 1553. *4-7

100
300

0 28-25200' NEW YORK CURB.

Ïlf,1 •• 1
ifla

■ft -
«i k#i

.r.' ~r 
.»« 
« 

-i!
dl "f

WM. A.1EE & SONquotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson Per
kins So Co. (John G. Beaty) :

,, —Close-
Bid. Ask

Vickery, Amos & Co.. •*! 600 not60u• a and Financial Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
602 Lumsden Bldg,, Toronte.

Phone M. 2410.
Branch Office, No! 1A. Bilsky Block. 

Cobalt.

R.M Estate, insuranc.
I;

ir* for Victor. 
ii West ed-7 1% MONEY TO LOAN1 A Buffalo.................

, m Dome Mines ...
< 4 Foley - O'Brien
I j Granby ....
V Bollinger

Kerr Lake .
La Rose ...
McKinley ..
Nlpleslng .
Yukon Gold
Cigar Stores ................ «3%

Sale* ; Dome Mines. 50y: Kerr Lake, 
200; La Rose, 100; McKinley. 200; C igar 
Stores, 200,

H4 i I '
9%•s

20 3»
86% 87
1544 16%

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire ahd-.^Arine, Royal Fire. 
At'as Fire, New Y0rk_ ..Underwriter* 
(Fire); Springfield Fire, Germasssr asÆTfttewiui
ComoanY. Ijondon & Laoc&ihlN Oiiaf* 
ante* ft Accident Co., and Liability tn* 
surance effected. -®*‘-

I357■Old
Par*

bought,
rda. 268 Hi

ed-7 FLEMING & MARVIN iin,:Am-
Plate4%444*

Graphonola*
xchangcd, ten

edtf

1%1% •>1
:«S 4*8076 SI 4 00 to $14 50

.12 00.
. 8 50

106 Member* of Standard Stock Exchange,6%
2%

6% 13 DO:i oo
0 90 
0 25 
II 32 
0 29 
0 28 
0 22 
0 15% 
(I 15 
3 00

;Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 11th April, 1814. 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING244 : $fj?

is 11 r.
; i

v* * 
vi it *

in 0 so bullion. Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 403».»,

.We excel In
vn work; ex- 
argee are rea- 
Advice 
Id Ing.

- 1
I'Eetabllehed 1S69.

ed? f.iUnlisted Stocks,Mbing Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY
16 KING ST. WEST# TORONTO 

Phones Main 3<*5-«M 246

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. 0 21o ir»sr IIluffJ. P. CANNON & CO.0 15
0 14%Wheat .... n.WLW'lL0%W lM4.g 

Corn .............  1.072,000 2,429,000 2.12u,000

■ «» TereitoMcKinnon Bnildiny, -

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustee»

Langley,F.C.A. 0.8, Holmetted

ion specialized.
over Sellers-

ed7

2 50 
0 09

Member* Standard Stock Exchange, 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT ANB 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

IM If •'
iuU.

ra*
'irihp*' „cdl «THE ROYAL BANKOFCANADA Cold-storage prices arc a* follow* : ;

Turkeys, per lb.........................$0 21 to *0
Geese, per lb...............................J) 1 *
Ducks, per.lb............................. * \* JJ i*!
Chicken*, per lb...................... 0 17 6 20
Hens, per lb................................  0 14 0 1,

J
501,670 172,330 674,000 Edwards, Morgan fi Co.

CHARTERED ACCOURTARTS/
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg^ Cal
gary and Vancouver. 346

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.•1ST» trained 
tc. Net cata-

*»f-‘
tenu

,1-VNl»

IIJS*. P.ed . Member* Standard Stock Exchange, 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market tter Fr**. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 
Phones—Day, M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

INCORPORATED 1SS9

Capital Paid Up $11,560,000 Reserve Funds 13^75,000

BANK MONEY ORDERS
. . 3c.

ory writing
training. 

Write Vernon 
h. B-W„ Ber- .

ixTi'

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons jual
HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter & 
Co 86 Hast Front street. Dealer* In 
Wool. Yam. Hide*. Calfskin* and tiheep- 
skin.i, Raw Furr, Tallow, etc. :

—Hide*.
Lambskins and pelts. •.
City hides, flat................
Calfskin*, lb..............*•■•
Horsehair, per lb.............

in Ki,' 
infill.^“uQumATo!»’

Porcupine Legal Cards <*GEO. 0. MERS0R fi CO.
Chartered Accountants.

16 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO. 
' Calgary and Medicine HaV-

LEGE, Y»ng* i
oronto. Haater '* 

fourteenth.
#d7

Betabllahed 1864. %

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth COOK ' & MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollel* 
aries. etc., Temple Building, 
Kennedy's Block. South Por*

Rates: $5 and under . .
Over $5, not exceeding $10, . .
Over $10, not exceeding $30, .
Over $30, not exceeding S50. . . loc.

i6C, tor*.$1 00 to $1 50. 10c. Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO-13 I•4IN STENO* 

Civil Servie#.
Matriculation. 

lue. Dom'tion 
wick and Col- 
. A.. PrinclpsJ

cuplne.2616 0 4Ô '38 ed-7)

By G. H. Wellington
HIYÎ PR TW’ LOVE o’ 1 

” ABÀM, WHO EMPTIED \ 
(this HERE VfAS-fe-J 

•••■7*71 BASKET? r-^

Servie* Greet Britala WgU* Utaerved-
4BtThat Son-in-Law of Pa’s

m• _

!Cspyrtght. 1S13, by Newepeper FeeMr*

v->---------------rr5Av"V/6^THAw, >

r h^'^ahtamh

lumber,
ati<l eh/) DBle^i 

nto. ed7
LOOK , PA, HOW 
DO YOU LIKE.

m NEX HAT?
%c MOW T PHOME TH , j

TAILOR AMD HAW*

• TH’ E/PEM5E \
3Y JINKS, Ut
BLAMED THINGS ^WAYTHEN
Vi» havET^et a mew suvr
I-ve OML>f CrOT THESE OVrR-

JL-v ALLS X-EFTjj

<^05HV HERE IT » 5 PAST 
EA5THR AM' ME STILL 
WEAR1M' MY VJINTE^^ 
SUIT v TH FXMS SPEMD 
SO MUCH COIN I’M 
AFRAID Y BUT AMYWJ1^ 
for htselF thouQ^ v^

ÎV_____________ Æ*} 7 J

1
rial

)Cement,*-Corner George 
2191. 246

iCrushed Ston»
delivered; beet 
,rompt service, 
ulv Coinoany. , 

Main 4224.

zr ;

m
A

\ <3
À V -tdl -a*.47. 1 Og" it ► ►Hi)<4

1hjoiners.

I,id Warehouse
.,/pyine. ed-7

arpenter,
lige-til.

j
i ri t i

j<

n * S Ni'KV/Con-
#d-7 Vn immXA6L7

fJ. Il i 111111111 f LL
[ra, sheet metal
[ Limlted^l-4

I

! I
i B:mm i ».

i iinilHi.'lHTffl[ Relief Decor-
0 Muiuoi. •**

jq* whuowyby
|crryman

m "if41 Iut L ? i :J. ■ r

. 8r,t».n Ri». <» htunai. , IF««tur« Ire. O'*» y 4^epyptgKx, 1S14, by Neasrupeb*'

rT, «** Ovewg
liege 806, ed-7 V ■ ffl $if»y

mi

>

i

MINING STOCKS
BOUOHT AND SOLD -

on the Standard Stock Exchange

J. M. WALLACE
21 King Street W.Phone M. 1844

«17

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

our two private 
wire» give uneur- _ 
passed facilities R5f 

. . . i traneatetlng bustes*»
; In the Chicago grain 

, 1 nr* r K e tTporre*
• j epondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
ft CO.

14 Kins W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 8710.

. 4 V , '

.v-K»*’».
Mountain. Dew

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Imported
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THE TORONTO WORLD , — store »n<

Three-*. Hot-*TUESDAY MORNING16t * pr

bert Simpson Company,
*LimitedRoThe r

Men’s Spring Overcoats 
At $10.50Chintzes at 

LowPrices
No fabrid so. etiectltely brightens 

a room- at nuchai'emall coat.

A ' beautiful cpHefetfen of dainty 
_ „ - colorings moat appropriate for the

Radiant Silks on Display ^
■for Wednesday coio^ge!”2 inchesivr TT CU1ICOU»/ . wlde R<3gularjy soc yard. Wed

nesday, yard .........------
Tapestry . Curtains, excellent value 

to tapestry curtains in reds, greens, 
etc.' - Heavily fringed at top. Full 
size. Pair ................. * .JU»

White Figured Muslin, coin spot, 
pretty stripes and floral designs, 
most effective and durable for cur
tains, 45 inches wide. Regularly 
35c and 40c. Wednesday, yard .98

RIt tv.

“BEN THE HOOSE”I

that JiU wear welUnd keep its shape, single-breasted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, fine twill mohair linings and the best :
sizeS 36 to 44. Price*........................... ••••••••••

Silk-Lined Chesterfield Style Overcoat, made fronr a good j

&is single-breasted fly front. Sizes 36 to 44. Price ..... 18.J».
Rflimacaart Overcoats are fashionable. This is made wjtltS a two^waTc^veK cottar, as well as the original style; Irish 

Donegal tweed, in light gray color, beautifully tai'or*jy|

eSI Price ................... .. .............................**.............“,w
” Durward’s English-made, Spring-wright^Overcoats are j

recognized the highest standard garments., Donegal tweeds, in j 
‘ light* grays. English tweeds,1' in browns and grays, in the new 

street style, the Balmacaan. Price ....... •••<•••• -6D,W

YOUNG MEN’S BLjP SBRGI6 SUITS. J
Our Special »11.00 Suit, of flnp, aoft.tÿ» uevy blue Berge. Fash

ionable single-breasted style, with fairly long lapel •a®*.. ™ed ““ 
«boulders Single-breasted vest and long, medium width troussri. 
p^rfeerty^tailored* with serge, linings. Sizes 32 to 35. Wrf»*-

day..................................................... .%.........................
' SPECIAL, HN|3 NAVY SUITS FOB BOYS.

Double-breasted Sack of Single-breasted Norfolk Suit, with fell- 
i , , -rH at fl„e «oft-twilled navy blue serge; lined with best-«usrsa «»?«.• %V|5 « $.x*£g- ss‘. •'”? ” ■*«4, Wednesday, 88.00; sizes 35 and 36. Wednesday, $0.00.

BOYS’ RÉEFER8 FOB $8.49. 
v.lue «5 oo $5.50 and $6.75. Wednesday morning we 

have deduced to far less than actual cost. Boys^muble-br^.UdSprin, 
Reefers, of imported English and French worsteds, a

*t>, k «te .££ iffi,

i New Bedroom Papers, in light . years. Spécial early sale, Wednesday ........».
grounds with florals, roses and other (Main Floor)
/natural flowers on plain grounds, some 
in stripe, others in chintz or cretonne 

Prices range from 6c, 8e, 10c, -

The old Scottish phrase, so often used in bidding a guest 
reminds folk of all the things that need doing "l?en the exicaniIIwithin,

boose.” these busy days of house cleaning.
To the right is a list of things which may prove helpful in * lie; a"redding up.”<

k]
if Pit

.83
on g,S brown,

wide Per vard .....'•..................... .. ........................................- aw
'in the same"material and colorings, we show wild rose de

signs; 40 inches wide................................................................” ” 2,80

:

wi one Me: 
Cabinet 
to Take 
Enforce I 
Leading 1

R>

»

>
broken stripe suiting armures.

Black and navy grounds, striped in blue, green, white and 
tango; a silk suiting of weighty, reliable quality; 32 inches wide. 
Priced most moderately at, per yard ...........................
BROCADED SATIN-SPOT TANGO CREPE, $1.50 PER YARD.

40 inches wide, self-figured crepe, in shades of golden-tan,, 
blue, apricot and American beauty.

FRENCH CREPE SHANTUNG, $2.50 PER YARD.
42 inches wide, a full range of all the fashionable colors now

Double-faced Velours, a wide 
range of colors, Including reds, 

. , 2.00 greens, browns, etc., 60 Inches wide. 
Very spécial, yard..[ ... 1.49

Shades, best hand-colored cloth, two-color 
combinations, white and green, or cream and green, mounted on guar
anteed Hartshorn rollers. Slzq 37, Inches bÿ 70 Inches. Regularly
70c. Special, each.......... .. . ....t ........46

• Sheen Silk, an artistic fabric for screen filling or curtains, in rich
. . ..19

WASHINCTO 
Heation. as sud 
lés and other c 
lesssgee that n 
«•r-Admiral i 
•say. and the 
MS described a 
"Assistant Pa 
id i boatload] 
•amplco last I 
Mes. They we 
barged. In at-

New
Wall Papers

Combination Windowr

colorings, 36 inches wide. Wednesday, yard ... 
, (Fourth Floor.) mt

111 ^Embroidered Satin Ninoris, White grounds, with pastel 
shades, pink, gold, helio, sky ; 44 Inches wide. Per yard ... 5.00

(Second Floor)

I

*4*Sale of Axnvhster and 
Wilton Rugs at $30

Size 6 ft. 9 in. x lb ft. 6 in., extra quality, Khorassan, Saxony 
' and Super-quality French Wiltons, in choice Oriental designs. Wed, lm orte(1 Bedroom Papers, in plain -

"’’X."? .I6,"1?1"' .Kltiirti» «ï wlltoW « « ."«I
A . , ot in small, conventional and Oriental designs, as well as two-tone greens over stipple grounds or chintz, c/c-

£17.50, $18.50 to $25.00 values offered on Wednesday at and blueg Wednesday and Thursday.............................................. ,80.00 tonne, Dresden and shadow effects, to v* •
one price No two alike, made from serges, brocades, black ana Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., a big range of medallion designs In fine pinks, blues, grays, yifllows, greeny IMaa/IUIA rinamAR v

iT.raÆWS'-as angSESHSSHsiSSIS -bssumssm ~ „L.”5S_2ESKral,

Samples, every one—silks, poplins and brocades. Just the ..................................................... ............... .................................................. aooo roil, So, 1O0,12140, iso, as. on. II_____ f
thing tor present wear. A most unusual ollering. Wednesday 6.9S i.yEXPE.NSiyB VACLXM omm roRJ'Fmnax.IKIJO., Wednesday special. MWI 8 MeaGWeaT

'COLLEGE AND SCHOOL GIRLS' DRESSES REDUCED .«..J^urn nSUZ’ZS _æ'SÏÆfïï'ÆÆS sHJtS

One sire only 14 yea,s,sai.or collars,rimmed with braid, long S* SSJTS S* wi*»
sleeves, neatly tailored skirts, navy only................ .. ................1.98 / (Fourth Floor. 1 Muiurty sic mil. w«ao«.auy....^ ^^r^'^'tt^K’Su^olWÙÎÎMwrtSft

GIRLS’ SAMPLE COATS, $4.95. m , Regularly 75c roll. Wednesday........43 2g?'to a variety of model*. See them. Price
Serges and tweeds, in many shades, and a variety of styles offered, for Wednesday selling. Ages 8 VVDID2LW&rC (Wail Paper, Fifth rtoor.)^ • <Mein Floor,)

to tu years. Wednesday.................................................................. >.......................... ...........................

The Tango Shirt at $1.00Women’s and Misses’ Suits
$12.85

1. j effects.
12'/2C and 15c per roll up.

in helto, blue ôr gray, the "bosom separate,
All sixes U

, it As -a
the «tripes runnlngrlcroBSFaye and plèated and sewn on. 
to 17. Simpson’s special price

In aU navies of 
Mayo, on conaid 
ad arrest had 
ùblform of the

r
"

I led> di
term of a ealut< 
American flag, 
ras flying at «1 
yd aU the mi 
(tear-Admiral 1 
jommander uni 
Ing to fire a i
. (Continued i

f.

I Iil

i
I j

z ill 1I ÜIThe Grocery LisWash Goods18.50 COTTAfli DINNER SETS, 13.95.

Women’s Skirts 
$3.98

;.rïjmt?49S£is.VTï
plates, 6 soup plates, 6 fruit saucers, 6 
tea cups ind saucers, 6 individual butter 
pads. 2 meat platters, 1 baker, 1 covered 
vegetable dish, 1 gravy boat, 1 pdckle

Manufacturers’ samples, along with broken lines di-n and 1 covered butter dish, 52 piece* 
from our regular stock, in serges, black and white »lL Regularly $6.so. very «p^iai.
checks, diagonals, gray worsteds, Bedford cords and '«dn€B ay  .............................................
tweeds. Regularly $5.00 to $9.00. Specially priced 
for Wednesday.......................... .. .......................

il %
2000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats. Pert

..........ii 40-inch Ratlnei, a medium- weight, with a soft finish, in light 
grounds, with colored checks of pink. Copenhagen, black, green, Choiw^ sad^Bj^n, peameai, half ^ 

This quality is worth $1.08 per yard, but for big

itOtMl • I < M • • • essH111

If
:

-II
i John Burn 

Life Sh 
Full lm

iiiiE> mauvo, sky, etc.
business Wednesday, only ..............

86-inch White Indian Head Suitings; a heavy weave with an
................................... 9'/i
lovely, soft w-eaÿie of

Canned Com or Peas. 3 tins 
Finest Canned Tomatoes. Per Un...

}

Finest Golden Wax or Green Beane, j
8 tins ........................................ .»

Canned Beets, Rosebud brand. Per J
,, tin .......
Finest Canned Raspberries. Per tin.. , 
Choice Pink Salmon, M -H). flats. I

Wednesday special ........even, round thread. ».
40-inch Crepe, with stripes of ratine; a

This is an extra special value at ................. 50
RMIIl 25c AND 35c TABLE GLASSWARE, 17c.

Your choice of Best Grade American 
Pressed Glass Butter Dishes, Cheese 
Plates, Berry Bowls, Water Jugs, Footed 
Comports, Handled Bon-Bons, Jelly Dfoh- 

. es; Celery Trays. Regularly 26c and 35c. 
Wednesday, each)......... .......................... 17

*1.25 WATER SETS, 49c.
. , ... . ,, . Green and Gold Decorated Glass Water

chine, ninons, chiffons and soft silks ; quite 3 number set* of seven pieces (large jug and six 
of black and ivory; as well as a capital selection of tumblers). Ttegularlyi*1.25. Wednesday, 
good colors; a choice of all sizes to 42 inch amongst set ... 
the lot. Regularly $3.95 and $5.00. Wednesday 2.69

J- French manufacture.
40-inch French Crepe, in flower colors, with a heavy stripe »I 

ratine; suitable for afternoon and evening wear; a lovely fabric. Finest Grapefruit. 3 for
«. ». rtira............... .............................. ..................................I--’” <t4sy*i5rssr?:.?rî.stél •» » <

28-inch Gingham, in stripes, checks and plaids; a strong.quality; Eaetflr* Sborteniqg. 8-lb, peu ...... 4I|I| llsment rega
of English manufacture. Wednesday, special .....’........ . ’-$'4 FlrieSt>Split Fed*. 6 tbs......... ........... 41 Hj English ehar

(Second Floor.) ' Pure White Clover Honey. 6-to. pail. .«Wt Dife Assurai
Oxo Cubes. 3 tin* ............................ M ^ if
Pure Maple Syrup. Reputed gallon " ,

...146 ■ tore of the <
Tclfer’a-Cream Soda Btooutte. l-1b. ■ against the

" Mnest ’tiw*' Bêâü»." 3 Mfc ,2S * Meanwhile,
3Bo5ie ::::::: ffi*roaueeable

Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, fine Im5praïdd $Wîü’. .®lu.e ,/!ea!her been 601
quality, silk-mixed covers with tape Taylor’s Worcester' Saiice.' ‘ 3 bôttiàeï. 4<^JNlOllld be h 

_edge and silk case, neat rolling para- fresh roabted^coffee. per/(’^Bmieecutor. 
gon frames, new handles’with sterling 1000 ib*. Fre»h Hoe»ted coeree, in the'. Mr. Bums
silver and roll gold mounts. Regularly » copy
$3.00 and $3.50., Special ...1.85 - (Basementx. HI deement by

Y and as that 
I hankers in 
Lpany no doul 
where at one , 
I to geelst sh; 
i, any claims f 
Htoacrlbed.

3.98<u, I tins
i (Third Floor) LONDON,ill I 

till 1 
i si i %

m
Blouses at $2.69■i ICr*

Small lots and broken sizes, in silk and crepe dei ■
. .. g «
1 .«Mi t

t|-i ;111 t

|!

we

Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas

ÜTÎ1m. *9ÜÜ3
.49 -.r%

II
(Basement),

■)

Men’s, Women's and Boys’
Regularly $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6

Boots, Oxfords, Pumps $1.99
t: ^ ' I ■;f!
«illv ill I |

i 11 t !

r111

Black Jetted Hats
Out of the ordinary, both in style and quality, made to fit 

snugly to the head, finished with osprey, fancy mounts, “flower
sprays, ” etc. Wednesday ................................ . . . 3.70 and 6.50

(Second Floor)
i.

Factory Sale52. *• s»$urj»s5f«8es4se set -
lore others- models we are discontinuing will be cleared Wednes- MEN’S $3.00 TO $5.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
dav at exactly half price. Come early for choice. All the best ;* Tan Russia calf, patent colt, velours calf, gunmetal and box kip leathers;
makes included Sizes in the" lot 18" to 30 inches. Regularly |, some are button style, some are leather lined; Goodyear welted and standard screw i
^ -, so t0 $7 5o each. Wednesday, per pair ..... 1.25 to 3.75 p soles. This is vour opportunity. Not more than three pairs to any one customer. |i

(Third Floor) j 'Sizes 5 to 11. Regularly $3.00, $3.50, $4.0u and SS.OOt Wednesday rush
,J price......................................... ...................
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Cream Dress and Suit
ing Fabrics

WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.90.
.2,Odd "pairs ef “Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd,” 

“Boston Favorite,” “Eagle" and other high-grade Amer
ican and Domestic Boots, in all the newest styles for airing 
and summer wear; patent colt and gunmetal calf, with dull 
kid and fancy tops; purple and black velvet, black satin, 
tan Russia calf and fine vicl kid; Goodyear welt, flexible 
McKay and band-turned soles; all styles of heelk. Sizes 
2% to 8. Regularly #3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wed
nesday . .» ........... ... ........................................... ■.....................1.99
/- PIMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, 81.99.

1,600 pairt of Dainty Low Shoes, including plain 
pumps, with heat tailored bows; colonial pumps, with 
fancy buckles; button Oxfords and laced Oxfords. They 

1 are made in all popular leathers and fab
rics. The soles are medium and light weight. 
The heels are kidney, Cuban, military and 
low. Sizes 2 Vi to 7. Regularly $3.00, $3150,

1.90

It’s a lucky “buy" that enables us to offer you such values as these. It can’t occur 
every day, and it you need dunnage, this is your golden opportunity. ... TJ

(Phone orders filled.)
CLUB BAQ8. , , ,

An assortment of Club Bags, smooth cowhide, walrus grain and long grain lcaip-

WALRUS GRAIN CLUB BAGS. „ ... ___. ... }
Black leather, walrus grain, pin fram e, swing handle, linen “ned. with pocsei; . 

size 14 In only; splendid for workman’s lunch bag. Regularly $2.00, for.......... iw
BEST GRAINED COWHIDE SUltCASE. ,

Specially good value this Suitcase; made in smooth and walrus grain I eat ne r, on 
a steel frame; reinforced corners, sewed f rame, strong handle, reliable iock an 
catches, linen lined, with blouse pocket; size 22 lh., 24 in. and 26 In. Regulafly $»•»» 
to $7.50. for ........................ ....................... ................................ ..............-............ ...............

K i)Xz ers,
reheusive shoving of creams, iu all the newest. uutp

and texturés; materials for smart tailored suits, 
, vo.us. dresses, skirts: serges in the worsted finish,

fei1 / ■
: i

■ ill,J111
y

!
ilm■ il

li: v, medium and wide V Ale. Per yaTd, <10e to 855.00' i

ii v.Popular Diagonal Sailing, in nied^deep-cut twills, 
soap-shrunk, 75c to S-.01».

Cream Serge, with neat, hairline stripe of black, 
k’iuj and ivory. Pci >ard, 50< to 82.50.

Cream Coatings for tile popular and fashionable 
-port.-, coats, u rat:ne, blanket, dhiitnhilla and wide wale 
effects. Cream Crepes du-Cliine, in all-wool and silk and ’ 
wool,'in granite, crowstoot and irepon weaves, in plain 
.■.. cl broche effects. IJolicnm.-s in silk and wool Poplin 
<f ('bene, in soli finish. IVoul Back Satins in great 

-. t -iv'ty. A rich material from *1.00 to $3.00 per yard.

Silk and Wool B-edfcnitravv extremely popular.

(Second Floor).

,, f I

FS£%rf3j
Canva*-covered Trunk*, mercerized fibre bound, heavy .h^rd^°°^HrlruvefvXCtlncdL \ 

lock, brassed bolts and trimmings, two heavy straps. Iron t>ottom, attractively » .
with one covered hat box. Sizes 33, 34 and 36 Inches. Regularly $6.00 to $7.60.

r
; 11

III
jiff §
1 - 6 111t I T I

I
$4.(10 and $4.50. Wednesday for
BOYS’ 88.00, 83.50 AND 84.00 BOOTS, 81.90 

Tan Russia caU, patent colt, box calf* 
gqnmetal and Dongola kid leathers; some 
are button styles; some are leather-lined; 
Goodyear welt, McKay sewn and standard 
screw soles.

' 4
IV

: Ciàl price ...................................... . .

^ssvst a/resrssisCT»:leather handles and sheet Iron bottom. Sizes SO, 32. 34 in. Regularly $3.d0 6 ;
Special price for..........

SUIT CASES AT 79c. J1 . ... ,nrlnk
Waterproof, Rubber Cloth Suit Case, steel frame, strong handle. SO°d brass sprw

i°6?k18?n2d4 and 2^Tnch^^'^^^ul^y'fîioO^to^l.Sa5' SpectaTpriW for ..................”

IV Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5. 
Wednesday rush price at . ......................... 1.99

Telephone orders filled.

........ /***til

l!
• * • ei* * / ■“ •

(Second Floor.)
t-
h :I Ttxe Robert ^Simpson. Company, Limitedi Store Close» 5.30 p.m.Sto e Opens 8.30 a.m.I inII
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